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Murrieta Land Deal to Bring 
Growth? 
Rtchland C'ommuntttes Inc.. a 
Santa Ana-ba<,ed land developer, ha; 
acqutrcd 235 acres m northea'>l 
Mumeta. The deal woll hopefully spur 
road and home constructton 111 an area 
of the ctty that ha;, heen a pomt of slow 
growth 
Rtchland Commumttes Inc. has 
purchased the property - which runs 
along Interstate 215 south of Chnton 
Keith Road - from Tubbs Lid., a fam-
ily-run partne,...htp that also owns an 
area known as Lmcoln Ranch 
l11e property t'> one of the larg~'>l 
re~tde nttal pared'> left tn Murncta, 
accordtng to John Schafer, "tee prc, t-
dent of Richland C'ommunuic.'>. 
Richland Communtttcs, " htch 
owns about 20 projects 111 Cahfomta, 
favor.. 1he Temecula Vallt:y for tL'> cbm 
atr and country-'>tyk hvmg, Schafer 
saod. 
"It 's a hot area," Schafer satd. 
"There contmues to be rcsponstble 
growth and we'd hke to he part of 11." 
Donald Lcker satd late last 
month he wtll tum over manage-
ment of Ern ... t & Youngs Inland 
l:.mptre office to '-,arah (Sally) J. 
Anderson, a 15-year veteran "ith 
the firm 
Lcker wdl move to Los 
Angeles to serve as co-dtrector of 
the nallonal accountmg fi rm·, 
Ce nter for trategtc Tran<,ac llon'> 
(CST). 
LaM Octoher, I::.cker, 52, helped 
piOneer CST, \\ htch arrange'> hram-





dtsc u ...... 
hus tness 
s l r ..t l c-
g 1 e s • 
such as 
mergers 
a n d 
tngs 
The ftN CST program 111 Los 
\lathe" Padilla{Thc JournJI 
A coll fitruuwn 1\·or/... cr 0\ erlooJ....\ h 'OI S.. bemg done at unt• of the tu o tcrrmnal\ undt'r c011 
Hruuwn at Onwrio Intt•flw twnal Atrporr The termmal\, H.hctluletlto open Sept 27, are 
~tglll umes tlu. nu of tire nne 111 1ne fur a total of 530,000 \1/!Wre {et•t and ('0\1 S250 nul-
lwn 
UCR to OtTer Advanced Degrees in 
Chemical and Environmental J= 
Engineering 
The Marian and Rosemary Bourns 
College of Engineering at the 
University of Cahforn ia, Rtvcr..tde, will 
offer a master's degree and a doctorate 
degree 111 chemtcal and environmental 
engineering in the fall . 
The new graduate program will 
also focus on the areas of biochemical 
engmeenng, envtronmental btotechnol-
ogy, air-quality-systems engineering 
COIIIinued Oft Page 48 
hy Stacey Gallard 
How doc~ one return to ~chool 
in order to advance a c<~ reer and 
~till maintain a full -time job? For 
many adults who feel the need to 
earn a degree in order to further 
thei r advancement, the idea of 
combining school with a job a~ 
well as a fa mily may seem like an 
impos~ible goal. 
Fortunatel y, tn the Inl and 
Emptre, colleges are recognizing 
the demand for evening courses 
and programs for working profes-
sionab who desire to ohtain a 
degree or to hasically learn more 
about the new technologies avad-
ahle in thei r fi eld. To satisfy thts 
demand, the colleges in the Inland 
Emptre offer a diverse range of 
opportunities for the worktng pro-
Angeles wa.., geared for serving 
C'LQ.., 111 the Pactftc Soulhwcst 
Ecker satd he has heen dtv tdmg hts 
lime between LA and Rtver...tde 
for the past year 
l:.cker .... ud that the I A center 
proved such a "phenomenal suc-
cess that we arc opemng up center~ 
111 stx other locallons 111 tht U.S 
and 11 ret:ju trcs a full-lime commll-
ment " 
Ecker' ' River'> tde office 
commued 0 11 Page 36 
Newport Developer Buys 
2,500 Inland Empire Lots 
ewport Beach-based St. 
Clai r Compan y is in escrow to 
purc hase about 2,500 lots 111 the 
Inland Emptre as part of an 
ambtlt ou.., expanst on strategy 
targettng Rt\ er\ tde, Ventura and 
an Otego countt es. 
"The pla n I'> 111 the next 
e tght month-.. to purchase about 
5,000 lots 111 the In land E:.mptre 
and th is 1s ha lfwa y the re ," said 
Steve St C'l a tr, pre'>tdent o f the 
firm . 
The land developer 1s pur-
chastng 2,500 lots in Beaumont, 
more than douhlt ng the roughl y 
COIII:nucd 0 11 Page 36 
fe .... ~ ion al. 
Yet when returning back to 
~chool , the now older student may 
have some new que~t ions to ask. 
llow critical is a specialized under-
graduate or advanced degree in 
today's employment market? What 
new programs or courses are the 
colleges offering in the fall ? When 
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Because You Have Hire Standards 
-Classified Ads Other Services iiPPI.C! dill! 
We Sort Through Higher Stacks Of Resumes 
Whether your needs are shon-term or permanent. your bus iness· success 
depends upon finding exactly the right employees. A~ the largest employ-
ment service in California. AppleOne can draw from a larger applicant pool. 
With an emphasis on total customer satisfaction. o ur account execut1ves are 
committed to sorting through that pool to find the applicants that perfectly 
match your needs. Perhaps best of all , our highly trained professionals show 
up on time every time. 
From Staffing to Payday The Best One to Pick 
iJPPI.C!.iiiC! 
Temporary/Full-Time Employment Services 
Call 
(800) 564-5644 
To Be Connected To 
The Office Nearest You 
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ABOUT THE COVER 
It \ time to e~t! It 's the fifth annual Evenmg a t the Plaza a t Mo ntclair 
Plaza. The gala will offer six mu~ ical groups performing a u 1de range 
of mu~ic from jazz, classical to- you got it! -show tunes. While 
enjoying the delightful yet eclectic harmonies, guesb can also enJOY 
feas ting on gourmet cuis ine from a host of 30 res taurants , wine ries, 
caterers, bakeries and specialty shops. What more can o ne ask fo r? To 
find out more about this gala event, turn to page 35. 
~VOTE~ 
I. 11><-rn 15 ~~~~-~ obi~ to 1m f'SI ,·our /line, talents and monn as lou 
rhoos~ anti to portakr of the- rt•k tlfds of HUn uwes'"u:n1s \\o'ahout thai 
uonomtc frudom, po/lllcalfradom u a l ham 
- Brue< C. 1\0ods 
U~ arr mort> OfH lo cat£h '"'" ~•rt:s of 01hers than tht•lf \ lrlues, us du · 
rasr IS morr roniDKU>us than ht:alth 
- Charlts Caltb Colton 
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Acker Gears Up for Ontario Election 
fJ\' SIIIC<"l' Gallard 
Deborah Acker. a cand1date lor 
Cll) council. h•" a goal. to prC\cnt 
Ontano not onh '""<:II) w nh 1n1ernil· 
11nnal marketmg p<lten11ai hut ai'o a' 
an ecnnom1c factor oi the Inland 
I mplre 
Acker, who recenll) announced 
her re"gna t1on from the Ont<~nn 
Cnnvent1on Cemcr. hci1cvC\ tha t a' a 
councllmcmber, !>he could help hoo't 
the c1ty\ <:Conomy and aho 1mprnv<: 
11" 1mage. It " her va-,1 "'pcnencc m 
work1ng with the tour"m mdu,try anti 
Amcncan A1rl1nC\ th;n Ad.cr believe' 
make'> her >land out irom h<:r oppo· 
ncnt , counc1lmember anti mayor pro 
lem Alan Wapner. 
"What I would bring to the table 
that is d1fferent [from the other oppo-
nent'! 1., a background m the a1rhne 
mdu!>try," Acker sa1d. " I worked for 10 
year~ for American Airline!>. . . 
Having an airport here, I think it 's 
1mportantto have somchody sitting on 
the council that has a fed for the air· 
hne [industry]." 
Pnor to announcing her n:.,igna-
llon from the Ontano Convention 
Center, Acker\ duties included over-
seeing the tounsm depanment and 
puhlic relations and regional develop-
ment. She has also worked close! y 
with the city council and local bus i-
nesses. 
Acker believes that her experi-
ence in working at the Ontario 
Convention Center he lped her get a 
better understanding of not only the 
tourism industry but also local busi-
nesses. 
"Having worked with the bus i-
ness community closely, I understand 
the needs of the bus iness community," 
Acker said. "!think I bring real hands-
on experience and I ' m very familiar 
with the current developmen~ in 
Ontario." 
If elected to city council , Acker 
said that she would like to promote the 
accessihility of the Ontario 
International Airport to international 
bu"ne,,c, 
a' well a-, to 
charter ;ur. 
I me' 
" I I w c 
got one 
charter a1r 
hne 11) 1ng 
1n10 Ontano. 
three tunc' <I 
w cd.. that 
Dchorah \d.t.·r 
would genera te an econom1c lnl)hiCI of 
S 13 mllhon a year." Acka ..a1d 
Acker 'o<lld th<tt 1mpact would not 
o n I) hoo'l the economy 111 Omano hut 
aho prm u.k the lund1ng tor better 
communny \CI'V ICC'> . 
Another area that Acker would 
conccmrate on 1'> education 
"We need to 1mprovc our educa-
tion, and as a cn y council member, I 
would work clo'>cl} wnh the bu'>me-...'> 
community and the educatiOnal com· 
mumty and look at the prohh:m' we 
have and address them, .. Acker said. 
Acker bcheve~ that by workmg 
together with both lm-.ine~., and cduca· 
llonai communit1c!>, a new quality 
work force could he the end result . 
S1nce her re~1gning from the 
Ontano Convention Center, Acker hal> 
been workmg full 11me on her cam-
paign. Acker said ~he need' to raise 
$35,000. 
Yet, as with any e lect1on, there is 
always some son of speculation. In 
Acker'!. case, it is her sudden resigna-
tion. 
" I'm not resigning under any con-
troversy. Everyhody has told me that 
I've done a good job, that I'm irre-
placeable," Acker sa id. "Politically 
speaking, there is a law that you can't 
be a city councilperson and also be a 
city employee. Even though I wasn't 
really a city employee, I just didn't 
want any mud thrown at me." 
Acker then explained that she had 
signed an affidavit stating that if elec t-
ed for city council, ~he would resign 
from her position as a city employee. 
This gave her another reason for 
resigning early, she said. 
Getting It Right 
Correction: In an article about Adrian Hyatt in the S tars in Advertising, 
M arketing & Public Rela tions supplement in the July iss ue of the Busmess 
Journal, Hyatt 's company, Adworks Advertising Agency Inc., was referred 
to as " his own advertising agency." That sentence should have stated " her 
own advertising agency." Also in that article, "his" was incorrectly used in 
other references as well as " he." Those should have heen " her" and " she." 
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Adworks Fills Inland Empire Void 
To Adnan 11 )<111. adverllsmg man· 
ager .11 AthHlrk' Atlvcrtl\mg AgcnC} 
Inc. 11111c " rdatl\ e 
"~omc hu"n"''"' need ;1 longer 
,pan of 11me to g;un an} momentum 
- that h;"n 't been the ca'e lor 
Ad\\ nrk '· .. ''"'"" II yatt 
Ath\!>rk, w a' C'>lahh-.hcd little 
over a )car ago and aln.:ad) ha" a 
\lrong chcnt h'ot, prool 11 f1lied the 
vmd lor a fuil --.cr\ ICC advertl'lng 
agcnc~ m the Inland [ mp1rc. 
At Ad\Hlrk,, bus1n"''"' scckmg 
an a gene~ that c;m take care of ali thc1r 
advcrt"mg tkmantl' under one root 
can do '-O "nhnut a \Ub,tantlal co\1 
Dcpcndmg on you r -.pcclfic needs, 
Ad\\ork' can otter a large hst of ;.:r-
' ICC\ mciuthng everything from art · 
w,lrk dc,1gn , billboard and pnnt cam-
paign.,, d1rcc1 mall and hrochun: ere· 
atmn. 'cnpt wntmg and rad1o and tde-
"~'1011 commcrc1al <ocheduimg. 
Hyatt p<Hnl!> out, "Our c lients find 
our 'erv1cc., appealing because they 
take the rc\pt)nsibllny off thei r hanch.. 
Sandra Forney 
Some might say that Sandra 
Forney, owner of Impressions Gounnet 
Catering in Ontano, knows firsthand 
about the food busines.~. After all, she 
has been involved in the field since she 
wa~ eight years old. 
Forney's parents had owned and 
operated a San Jacinto mountain reson 
and family fun center, and it was there 
that she earned her first experience in 
he lping manage the family business. 
Forney not only helped with the 
short order cooking but also did a vari-
ety of other ta~ks, s uch as selling tickets 
to the roller skating rink and hand set-
ting the pin' at the bowling alley. 
" I've always worked," Forney said. 
"My parent' stan..:d me young, and my 
si~ters, and we've always worked as we 
went on our way through school." 
Forney, an anthropolgy graduate 
from California Stat.: Umversity, 
Fullerton, !.<lid that when a potential 
client of Impressions Gourmet Catering 
rt:que~l\ her finn\ services. she first 
a-.k., what 1dca,, 1f any, the client ha'>. 
" We want to hear your 1dea'>," 
Forney said. " I want to tdl my cus-
tomers that lmpress1ons Gourmet 
We make !>Urc everythmg 1\ con'>l>tent, 
and they '" rc!>uil\." 
Another comp<mcnt of the wc· 
CC'>\ IUI growth Ad work\ 1\ enJoymg IS 
thc1r \CrYICC of small ;md larg.: hus1· 
nc, ... c ... alike 
Anna Sealandcr. an employee of 
Adw orb. cxpiam\, "We hope we're 
changmg the way bw.mc'>.ses look at 
ad,enl'>lng agenc1c'o. We don't want 
anyone 10 feci iumted because of the1r 
\1/C 
That p<lml of VIeW has pa1d off 
The1r chent rm,ter now mclude.s busl-
nc-..'>C'> o f ali si7es, s uch as Inland 
Co.,me11c Surgery, Fuller Camper, 
Commun1ty Med1cal Group of 
R1 vers1de and L1fc Bank. 
Umtmg the element;, of full ser-
VICe and growth for husmes.'>l!s of ali 
Sl71!!> has been the right combmation 
for Adwnrks. 
" We JUSt keep movm ' and 
s hakm,"' JOke!> Adnan Hyatt, "and our 
mtent "to move and .. hake our client~ 
right along with u~! " 
Catering has 
the capabili-
ty of fulfill- Sandra Forney 
ing your needs." 
Forney said that she discusses not 
only the menus with each client but also 
such details as the time of day the event 
is scheduled, whether it is going to be 
indoors or outdoors, and the amount of 
people. This discussion hd~ mesh both 
ideas from the client as well as any alter-
natives that Forney can offer. 
The catering wiz explained that 
catering not only involves the planning 
and preparation of the menus but also 
the table settings, the chairs and the 
entertainment. 
Her advice to aspiring caterers is that 
they should first seek apprenticeships. 
"'There is a misconception in the 
restaurant business, which encompasses 
catering as well : People think that if 
they can cook, they can own a restau-
rant," Forney said. "'There's a lot more 
involved in a restaurant or catering busi-
ness than just cooking." 
Today, Forney and her full-time 
MatT of 16 cater not only to private par-
ties and weddings but also to corpora-
tions, such as UPS and Mercury 
A1rcenter in Ontario. 
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San Bernardino h Not Do~n for the Count 
Report\ of the demo~ of San BemanJonn ha'e hce11 ):r~;lll) e\aggerated We apnl-
ogozc In Marl.. Twaon for m"qunll11): hom. hut "' er '"ll'c the an11nunc:ement that the 
H;trr"' Dcpartmenr Stnn: '"II d<"C 111 <kmntn\\11 'i.onlkrn.orJon<' there h.o, been ,oint 
of gi<X)m and doom heard all mer th~ cot) 
People forget that thc) '-ltd S.on Bem.ordon<' "•" <k:ad ll'kl ,e.tr' agn \\hc11 the 
Monnons packed up and v.ent hacJ.. In Ltah And the) -aod ot "a.' de.td "hen thegn'-
ernmenr ran an lnrerstatc route nght pa't 11 And the) ,,ud 11 "'L' dead" hen nnon A or 
Force Bru.e closed 
San Bernardino ha; been decl,trcd dead more tome' than Mr SpxJ.. nn Sw TrcJ.. 
And if everything else hasn't ktllcd ot off. then clo>ong one department \lore "oil nnt 
bnng about ots demose eother. 
Granted, Hams· os the maon anchor of the decayong d<>\\nlnwn Carnu.'<!l Mall But 
tha1 shoppong mallotself" a donnsaur and should make \\3) for some other grand new 
project. 
San Bemardtno still love\ and v.rll conunue to It ha<, Ho.puahty Lane. the noght 
hfe capt tal of the Inland Emprre It has the Maon Street prOJCCt. v.hoch J..ccfl' cntcrtaon-
menl and auenllon on the downrown area when not hong cb.c <,ccms to be goong on. 
And San Bernardino has the new govemmenr superhlocJ.. project. which got nd of 
some really shabby buildmgs to bnng new life to the city. 
The Radisson Hotel has g1ven downtown San Bernardino a stabihty that ots pre-
decessor, the Maruko, could not provide. And let 's not forget the Route 66 Rendczvow. 
and the San Bernardino Stampede. 
R1verside only wishes 11 could keep a ball team or make money off of a downtown 
event as San Bernardino has. So say good-bye to the Harris· store, and tl the C1rousel 
Mall goes woth it, so be 11. 
San Bernardino's new mayor has done much to clean thmg.o, up and thl'> hJ>.~ ma) 
actually be part of a good thmg. After all, to misquote Winston Churchill. "There will 
always be a San Bernardino." 
Workers' Comp Reform Needs Reform 
It seems s1mple enough - workers' compensatiOn med1cal fraud should he 
stopped. But despote the efforts of zealous prosecutor\, an Orange County Supenor 
Court judge dism1ssed a 67-rounl crimmal mdictmenr against Dr. Edward Boseker, a 
Southern California orthopedist. 
The Orange County District Auomey's office alleged that Boseker b1lled msur-
ance companies for seemg pa11cnts for two hours each even though he only <,pent 
between five mmutes 10 an hour with each one. 
But the judge dismissed the allegation~ based on 1es11mony that workers' com-
pensation regulations could be interpreted as allowing doctors to bill from the time a 
patient enlers a doctor's office to the time he leaves. 
This is pure inanity. Doctors should not be compensated for the time a patient sits 
in a waiting room. And worse, this hurts employers and insures who end up paying for 
fraudulent cases and for efforts to fight those cases. Eventually this leads to higher 
insurance premiums for California workers. 
Despile the immense press coverage of workers' compensation reform, 11 obvi-
ously has not gone far enough. Califomta legislators need to rewrite the regulations so 
that they make sense and protect thts state's employers, workers and insurance com-
pantes from fraud. 
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~OIVIIVJ:EN'T'A.R~ 
Mandating Health Care: The 
Threat to Consumer Choice 
br Mar1111 1/opp<'l 
The thCOI) behtnd free cntcr-
pnse t> that con~umer.. have the nght 
10 choose and purchase ilcm> that 
be1>l ,uitthcir tndividuallifc,Jylc. An 
open market allows for competition 
and negotiation. Thts pnvilcgc is 
what makes Amenca so unique. 
But recent profll''ed Jegi,lalton 
has threatened the chotec of the con-
sumer in regard' to health-benefit 
options. 11tis legislation is Ao;.-.emhly 
Bill II 00 (Thom<;On), which man-
date.~ that consumers purchase men-
tal health coverage as part of their 
health plan. 
Current Jaw requires mental 
health benefits to be offered to con-
sumers. If consumers are not cov-
ered for mental illnc.'i.<>, tt is because 
they chose to forgo coverage and 
purcha~d other benefiL~ they found 
more valuable. 
Many businesses also bypa.<;,\ 
mental health in their health care 
plans tn order to keep affordable 
costs. For years, coverage decisions 
have rested, appropriately, with 
employers and employees, not the 
Legislature. 
The market place should decide 
whether to cover mental health. If 
enacted, AB II 00 would force health 
plans to include a benefit that many 
employers and employees do not 
want to pay for. Mandating health 
care diminishes the privilege of con-
sumer choice. 
Con~ider this: The Legislature 
does not tell consumers what size 
house to buy or what style car to 
drive. What, then, give.~ the govern-
ment the insight or wisdom to design 
our employee benefit contracts? A 
mandate is a mandate, and the 
Legislature should not interfere with 
personal health coverage decisions. 
Not only is the theory mandating 
health care illogical, but also the 
probable outcome of implementing 
such a theory is bad public policy. 
Con.~ider the following possibil-
ities: Con.~umers will be pushed to 
spend more out-of-pocket dollars on 
health care benefits for themselves 
and familic.<; if this mandate is enact-
ed. Texa~. Maryland, Georgia and 
Ma'i.'W!Chusetts recently passed simi-
lar btl!,, and ur-ur.ttK~ pr~mounb 
ha\ c mcrca-.cd " rx·r.:cnt 1\l I 0 per-
cent mtho'c 'talc' 11u: co~t lllcrca.-.e 
w:t' a drrccl result of the tncrea-.c in 
!L'C of mental health hl.'ncf1h 
A~ a rc~ult. employer.. are forced 
to lay a larger port ron of the co-.h on 
thetr employee,. Bccau,e of the 
higher costs hurd~ned Ufl<.'n con-
sumers. many Caltfomtans could 
refuse and or lose coverage all-
together. 
A Spectrum Economics rep!)rt 
states that hcalih care mandates 
could cost con~umcrs an addrllonal 
$812 million to $2.7 billion annually. 
Con5umer.. will be forced to pay for 
a benefit they do not want and lo..se or 
reduce other popular benefils 
because of the added expense. This 
anempt to provide coverage for men-
tal illness wtll rcsull in fewer 
employec.s having health rnsuntnce. 
Where do the untnsured tum for 
coverage? To slate and local govern-
ment programs such <Ls MediC.al or 
other public health program,. The 
catch is these pro1,'1'arn~ are paid for 
by taxpayers - !L' - the same con-
sumers who arc ab.o paytng more for 
mandated mental health benefits! 
It seems logical that with an 
increa.~e in dollars spent on health 
care, more benefit options would be 
available. This is not the case with 
AB 1100. ln.5tead, the money will be 
shifted to cover mental health bene-
fits. 
With mental health benefits 
being available to an entire popula-
tion, the possibility of overuse and 
abuse of the benefit'> is heightened. 
An increa.<;e in demand would cause 
costs to skyrocket and popular bene-
fits, such as low-cost prescription 
drug.o;, to diminish. Again, the con-
sumer is faced with another out-of-
pocket expense. How fair is this? 
AB 1100 is expensive and 
threatens the health in.~urance of 
thousands of Californian5. This leg-
islation is bad public policy and no 
amendment can cure it. A mandate is 
a mandate, and there is no room in 
health care refonn for such a law. 
Martyn Hopper is the California 
director for the National Federation 
of lndependellt Business. 
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CLOSE- UP 
Former Air Force Commander Leads ONT E 
1>1 \lorhc" Pwltllo 
I or mer Atr l·orcc 1.1 C ol l'ctco 
Dnnkwatcr h<L' hrgh-11} rng goal, lor 
Ontano lnternatumal A1rpolrt 
The atrport general manager 
want' 10 bnng ttllcmatumal tltghh 
back 10 0 'I and bcgon an aggrc'-
'"·c marke11ng campaign de'lgned to 
lure more p;L,,enger' and cargo to 
the atrpolrl 
Jlt, goaJ, arc tn part pu,hed h} 
necc'"' ) the I\\ n t.:rmttlill' sched-
uled to open on September ethl more 
than the old one at d tnt.tl prtcl.' tag of 
$250 11111lton 
"It\ very tmportanl that \\C get 
more cargo land] more people 1n1o 
those facrlttres to maontatn a compcl-
tlivc postlton," Dnnkwater sard. 
"Simply routtng work from the old 
temttnal to the new termtnab ts not 
gomg to matnlatn IO\\ rates. fhat \ 
why an aggre•.stve markettng plan '' 
so rmrxmant." 
Adding pressure to rncrea;.c rev-
enues, the arrpolrt became ftnanwrlly 
independent from th dad. Los 
Angele~ World Atrports. tn f·ebrual) 
1996 
The new termtnals arc etght 
time~ larger than the one currently 111 
usc. They cover 530,000 square feel 
and will offer 26 gate,. 
As part of their ~lrategy to 
incrca.'e atrport usage in the new ter-
minals, atrport officials plan to fonn 
a contract with the Ontario 
Convention Center to establish a 
joint approach to lure international 
charter service to ONT. 
General Manager Drinkwater, 
who took over ONT in June, said one 
of his top priorities is to find tL'>CS for 
the old tenninal building and other 
vacant facilitic.~. such as the build-
ings abandoned by Lockheed Martin 
when it moved its aircraft modifica-
tion and maintenance operation to 
Palmdale. 
The airport is conducting feasi-
bility studies for those facilitic.~. 
Air Force man 
Drinkwater, 46. credits his 
career in the U.S. Air Force with pro-
viding him the skills and experience 
necc.'l....ary to run ONT. 
"As a fonner military officer, I 
rcallll.'d that the 'trength ol i\ml.'rt<:<l 
"1101 In lh \\CilpOil\ OUI Ill tis Ct'llllll· 
tn) and th qualtl) ol Itt.:." 
DrrnJ..,, ater ""d "And excl'llcnt atr 
tralbfXlrlatlon " an tntcgral pall nl 
-.upponong a 'trong ccnnom) and our 
wonderful qualtl) ol ltlc" 
rJu, phoJo,oph) \\ii.S d<'\ doped 
from a mrlnar) t.treer 'pannrng nwn: 
than 22 )'l.'<tl'\ 
In 1971. Drinl..\\atcr graduat~d 
from 'lntrc Dame ll!gh School tn 
Rrver..1dc and Jlloncd the U.S A1r 
I· me<.: lie 'crvcd lor sn era! ) car'"' 
an cnii\ICd man and then dec1tkd to 
go back to 'chool 
Belle\ rng hrgher educavnn " an 
lmfXlrtant clement to rt'tng 1n the 
ranb tn the armed force>. 
Drinkwater earned a bachelor·, 
degree 111 psychology from the 
UmveNI} of e'' llam(J'-htrc Wnh 
that degree he became an officer and 
later earned a master\ degree 111 pub-
lic admml\lration from Golden 'Gate 
Unrversity. San Francisco, as well as 
diplomas from specialind cour..es in 
fire fightrng, emergency preparcd-
nes.-, and leader,hip. 
Later. Drrnkwater became the 
ciucf of contractmg for Edward' Atr 
Force Ba'e on Lanca,ler, handltng all 
purchasmg of ' uppltc.' and servic" 
and construction. And following that 
position he became the commander 
of Air Force Plant 42 in Palmdale. 
serving a~ a lieutenant colonel. 
A' the highest ranking offrcer on 
site, Drinkwater oversaw the JOint 
civilian and military use of the air-
port. The fonner commanding offi-
cer often worked with local aero-
space officials. . 
Mark Johnstone, Plant 42 site 
director for Boeing, said Drinkwater 
was an es.~ntial as.~t to a joint pub-
lic-private partnership to research the 
fea~ibility of landing a space shuttle 
in Palmdale rather than at the 
Kennedy Space Center or Edwards 
Air Force Base. 
"lie (Drinhvater] had an enor-
mous amount of energy," Johnstone 
said. "lie w:L' a very p!)>itive in nu-
ence and an invaluable team player." 
Among Drinkwater\ accom-
plishmcnL~ while at Plant 42, he 
struck an innovate deal with Los 
Angeles World Airports (LAWA) 
Mathew Padilla 'Th Journal 
OlllfiTIO lnterntllwtwl A ITfH''' Gent•ral \lcwug('T Pc:lt'T nrm/..." ater \lund\ bt·\ldt? a phow 
of lh·o termuwl hwldmg\ t'\f'<'t lt•d 10 Ofk'll 111 St·ptcmht r 
puumg the groupm charge of ccrtattl 
airfield maintenance while paying 
LI\WA with landmg fees. 
Bdore that arrangement. the 
landong fees went 'trarghtto the U.S. 
Trea'UI)' Department. hut Plant -t:! 
'ttl! needed to budget for airltcld 
mmntenance. The new ~y~tem ha' 
kept millions of dollars local over the 
years. according to Dnnkwater. 
"I con,idered working with them 
ll.AWA] a real JlO'ttive partner,htp 
for the Air Force." Drinkwater '><ltd. 
And aero,pace tndustry officials 
credit Dnnkwater wtlh helping fonn 
a ground-breaking loan agreement 
between the major companic.~ that 
were operating at Plant 42 while he 
was commander: Lockheed Marttn, 
Rockwell International and Northrop 
Grumman. 
As part of the agreement, those 
companies share resources, such as 
machine tools, so that each company 
does not have to buy or build the 
same rc.<;Ources, according to John 
Bass, director of government rela-
tions for Lockheed Martin Skunk 
Works in Palmdale. 
"No one in the history of our 
industry has ever done that before 
. .. cooperated," Ba.'>s said. 
The Lockheed director credits 
commander Drinkwater for taking a 
ri~k in pu~hing for the loan agree-
ment, which saves the U.S. Air Force 
countlc.'' thou~and~ of dollars since 
the government does not have to pay 
aerospace comp;tnie!. to build equip-
ment that they can borrow. 
"That kind of thrng (loan agree-
mcntj typically an Atr Force com-
mander would not get involved with. 
It's ea.,ier not 10 take any risk~." Bas.' 
"ltd. " lie [Dnnkwaterir;. a hell of a 
good gu) for looktng at all of the par-
trcrpants and finding a win-win situ-
:lloon for everyone mvolved." 
His other hats 
In addition to running a U.S. Air 
l·orce base, Dnnkwater wru. very 
active 111 the community of 
Palmdale. Recognizing his effom. on 
and off the base, the Palmdale 
Chamber of Commerce named him 
Citizen of the Year in June. 
Leigh Engdahl, chamber execu-
tive director, said the award wa~ given 
in part to recognize Drinkwater's 
efforts to bring jobs to Palmdale. 
Among his accomplishments, 
Drinkwater helped fight the state of 
Oklahoma's efforts to steal B-1 b 
bomber maintenance work from 
Plant 42, according to Lockheed offi-
cial Ba.<;s. 
"He helped to save about 600 
jobs just by supporting ... efforts 
to keep the B-Ib bomber," Bass 
said. 
These days Drinkwater's time 
away from the office is split between 
a house owned by his father in 
Riverside and his family's residence 
in Palmdale. Drinkwater is renovat-
ing his father's home and he spends a 
few nights a week there. 
Mostly, Drinkwater spends time 
in Palmdale with his wife, Joanne, 
and their two sons, 16-year-old 
Adam and 4-year-old Nathan. 
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Strategies to Increase Customer Loyalty 
large r and more frequent pur- department. markctmg is actuall) a th~) can make the correct dec1s1on by Ron Burgess 
cha-;e r-,. management proces.s.) \\<tthout ;~>os1stance tl o nl ) the) have 
Welcome calb rna) he an The cu,tomer ser.·ice depart- the mformat1on Gl\ c them the Loyalty is a two way street -
one in which both part1es benefit. 
All customers are not alike. 
Customers should be rated based on 
their present and future value to a 
company; they should be valued for 
the current as well as potential busi-
ness that they represent. 
Clearly, an effecllve approach 
for any business to take toward !Is 
customers should contain the fol-
lowing elements: 
1. Rate your customers by revenue 
and potential revenue. 
2. Determine how recent and fre-
quent purchases have been. 
3 . Measure the .. customer share," 
not the market share. 
4 . Determine whether new business 
will come from other companies or 
customers. 
5. Rate customers by profitability. 
Strategy #1: Communication 
Equipped with understanding 
the above elements, the next step is 
to build a strategy. First and fore-
most, a communications strategy 
should be developed commensurate 
with the customer value and cus-
tomer profile . 
Methods of communicating 
may vary in accordance with the 
customers' profiles. While post-
cards may be cost effective for 
occasional customers, weekly 
phone calls may be required for 
impo rtant way to a ·sim1late each 
customer 1010 the culture of your 
compa ny. Most companie~ would-
n ' t tlunk twice about the Impor-
tance of the first day or week of a 
new employee; iromca lly, thC} 
seem to th10k less of new cus-
tomer, . 
Other calb that prov1de oppor-
tunllie, to build relation~h1ps are: 
I . First-invoice calls can provide a 
rea:-.on to ha~ a hort conversation 
w1th the customer. The~e calls can 
also a.. .. sure that the customer has 
not received a surprise. This can be 
a source of frus tration that is never 
relayed by the customer, keeping 
the next purchase from happening. 
At thi::. time, be sure to ask for feed-
back on the invoice, pricing, prod-
uct and service. 
2. Thirty-day calls. A phone call or 
postcard requesting evaluation is 
usually enough to determine if the 
customer was satisfied with your 
product and/or service. 
Strategy #2: Make sure your c us-
tomer service department thinks 
like your marketing department. 
Never allow your customer ser-
vice department to think it is any-
thing less than the most important 
department in the company. 
(Although often perceived as a 
BARTER EXCHANGE 
{The Personal Touch) 
Additional Business through Bartering 
Wily lAy our bMd t atnc-d ~.:ash (Of ~uur bu,)tncss n prnscs ~ hC'n H'IU can M harrcung and Pl') tng IN rht'm 
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ment should never forget 1ts pur-
po'e 1s not ju~t to answer quesl!ons 
but to butld bond' with customers. 
The Jtq of the companies that thmk 
th1s way includes many of the best 
10 the1r 10dustr). such as 
ordstrom. Federal Expres.'>, UP . 
Land' End and Gateway. The atm 
of cus tomer ~crv1ce should be Ill 
prov1de opportunitie, , thcrcb) 
increasing busme""· 
Be careful about providing too 
many 10centlves for the next pur-
chase. These promos can color the 
tone of vo1ce or incentive for serv-
ing the customer. 
When staffing a customer ser-
vice department, look for employ-
ees having nurturing and helper 
profiles rather than aggressive 
(look under every rock) sale;, peo-
ple who get their kicks from con-
quering the close. This is not an 
attempt to undermine the value of 
sales-oriented people. Rather, thi::. 
is an appeal to employers to place 
people in jobs matching their per-
sonality profile..~ . 
Strategy #3 : Include carefully 
planned support systems. 
While service can include a 
person, don ' t forget that some sys-
tems are better than people - these 
can include the right voice mail, 
Internet or fax-based system. The 
goal is to build bonds with cus-
tomers. This can be done by pro-
viding efficient assistance in a vari-
ety of ways. 
Many baby boomers feel that 
information Don't n' k losmg the 
husllles.' to competitor' who g1,·e 
them the information they want. 
S trateg) #~: Don't forget to 
ma intain product quality, compa-
ny image and price . 
Image play' a p1votal role 111 
the percept1on nf c\·cr) compan) 
functiOn . Whtlc th1 , a rt1clc 1' about 
butld111g bomb w1th cu~tomc rs 
through relat10nsh1p marke t111g and 
cu~tomer scr. tee. 11 1s a tough JOb to 
be expla1mng poor 4uaht) and 
pnce~ that a rc perce1ved as too 
high. 
There is no doubt abo ut the 
bottom line value o f providing 
superior serv1cc while butlding 
strong bond-, with customers. The 
expense for prov1d111g this extra 
service will be paid for by smaller 
promotional hudgch and the lower 
cost of turnover. More and more 
companies are realizing that it is 
time to build formal programs that 
provide the training and to hire 
experts to help develop ~trategies 
that will butld rela11ons h1p;. with 
customers. 
Strong rclat10nsh1ps arc like the 
chain that holtb the anchor of a boat 
firmly in place. A~ the tide of com-
petition rises, all hus111ess with a 
long chain of loyal as.~ociations will 
survive. Those Without the strength 
of long-term relat10n.~hips are like a 
boat anchored to the bottom with a 
short chain, unable to rise to the ris-
ing waves of the competition. How 
long is your chain? 
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Sycamore Inn: An Inland Empire Legend 
hr Stan'\ (;ul/urtl 
When tra,·elmg the kgentlan 
Route h6. one m1ght come upon .tn 
equally legendary Calt lo rn1a s tte 
Th1 s bc1ng the 150-year-oltl 
Sycamore Inn D1n1ng Il ousc 111 
Rancho Cucamonga. 
Bcs1de~ hemg the oldest con-
tll1u ou~l y o perating re,taurant 111 
Cahfo rn1a, the Sycamore Inn . 
accord1ng to propneto r Reggie 
Sellas, i~ also the oldest d111ing 
estahli, hmcnt on the Route 66 cor-
ndor natiOnwide. 
The o riginal building, sur-
rounded by large sycamore trees, 
was a s tagecoach stop in 1 8~8 and 
is also rumored to have been a bor-
dello. 
Sellas, along With h1s partner, 
the late A Gary Andcr,on. bought 
the Sycamore Inn 111 19X9 despite 
rumors of the restaurant \ colorful 
past. The 111n 1s now operated by 
Sellas and his family. 
"There 1sn ' t anytlung like that 
[around] here. This is the third 
building that\ occupied this partic-
ular site - this building that 1' cur-
rently on this site was butlt in 
1921," Sellas said. "The previous 
owners, which were the 
Heinrichsens, owned it for 51 years 
before they sold it to us." 
Sellas explained that while the 
re~taurant was owned by the 
Heinrichsen~. the upstairs bed-
room~ were renovated into banquet 
rooms. 
The upstairs banquet rooms arc 
mid-size and are decorated in dif-
ferent themes. One room, known as 
the Venetian Room, ha..~ a beautiful, 
colorful chandelier that was pur-
cha<;ed in Italy by the Heinrichsens. 
That room hold<; 45 people. The 
second room, the Flower Room, is 
equally impressive and can hold 25 . 
Downstairs, the restaurant has a 
larger banquet room, the Grove, 
that seats 100 people. Along with 
its impressive dining rooms, the inn 
abo has a wine cellar that is worth 
noting. 
Recognized excellence 
"The Sycamore Inn hold<; the 
dis tinction of having been given the 
Best Award of Excellence," Sellas 
~•nd ... , hat \ the 'eumd lughc't 
a" ard ~ ou can get I rom \r""' 
Spe< tutor maga11nc l'hc number 
nne a\\ artl 1' the Grand Award. 
' d uch th1 , rc~t aura nt "nn m 198-+ 
" It \ an honor and a distinc tion 
to hold that title o f Be't A\\ artl of 
Excel lence and 11 means that )llU 
must ma mtatn a certam standard of 
qualtty" 
A h1gh ' tandard of qualtt ) 1' 
one of the goab at the mn Along 
with a well -tramed staff o f 3X 
employee, , Sellas said he has an 
tenq o l a "cll-,nvcd product 
Cu,tomcr' can alv. il)' return to the 
'>)camore Inn .md he .I'Sured that 
the) \\Ill rccc1vc the same 4ua lll ) 
and ta,te' that the) had enJOyed 
prcv IOU, I) 
Along "1th <~ppealmg to the 
gene ral puhltc, Scll a'o sa1d that dur-
mg the week the tnn cnte rtatn ' a 
ponton of the husmcs~ sector lie 
hehcves that the rea,on man) hu, l-
nc-,., people choo'c the restaurant 1' 
1h constant attenti ve scrvtce. 
" I'\ C always said that my wa1t-
Tire Sycamore 11111 stgfl auracu \"ISilo rs trot clurg lustor1c Rout~ 66. 
outstanding full-time chef. 
"We do everything from 
scratch," Sellas said. "We make our 
own 5auce~ ; we make our own 
dressings. They are our own recipes 
and they ' re unique. You can't find 
them anyplace ebe." 
The inn is not only famous for 
its history hut also for its legendary 
menu as well . One item, the mine-
strone ~oup, which was created 
from a 50-year-old recipe by the 
inn's former chef, Luigi Parrella, i~ 
still in demand. Sellas also said that 
the prime rib and steaks are also 
highly requested by customers. 
"We ' re the kind of place where 
you can count on the quality, and if 
you ' re looking for a wonderful 
steak, this is the place to come,'' 
Sellru. said. ..That 's the standard 
and quality that you can't find in 
many places, especially in the 
Inland Empire." 
Sellas said that the secret of the 
restaurant's success is the consis-
ers arc like stockbrokers, and they 
are handling my stock portfolio," 
Sellas said. 
And emphasizing the impor-
tance he places on customers, 
Sellas said, "Without customers, we 
have nothing. If we don ' t get you to 
return, we have nothing." 
To guarantee that there arc no 
problems with the service, Sellas 
and his son, Peter, are always on the 
premises and arc available for any 
questions or concerns. 
Sellas is also proud of the fact 
that for 150 years the Sycamore Inn 
has continued to satisfy its cus-
tomers. 
.. My partner had a saying, 'If 
it's right, it works.' I think we are 
right about what we' re doing and 
it's working," Sellas said. 
Being part of Route 66 also 
seems to help. According to Sellas, 
last November CNN did a broad-
cast about the famous highway and 
the Sycamore Inn was among the 
m<tn) place~ tcaturcd 
l'hc restaurant ha' ab o been 
featu red seve ral limes tn the 
Automob1k Club of Southe rn 
C'altfo rnta ·, puhltcallon, m~stway;. 
And Sclla.s said the tounst response 
from the puhltcation 's article~ has 
been consl, tent. 
A celebrity surprise 
Whtle the Sycamore Inn had lis 
' hare o f celehntie'o 111 the '30s and 
· 40s, Sellas sa1d that lao;t year the 
restaurant had a surprise visit from 
La Toya Jack,on. 
.. La Toya Jackson came in at 
Chnstmas time, on a Saturday 
mght, and we were packed," Sella-, 
said. "The minute she walked in 
heads just [turned] , and she wanted 
some privacy. Well, we couldn' t 
give her much privacy." 
Sella~ satd that Jackson then 
circled the room, went into the bar, 
had a drink and left. 
"She wanted some place where 
she could go and he private," Sellas 
said. "Well, that's pretty hard to do 
here on a Saturday night and at 
Christmas time." 
With 150 years of continuous 
operation, Sellas believes that there 
is no comparison with the 
Sycamore Inn to other restaurants. 
"Every time I go somewhere 
else I always think: ·You know we 
just have one great restaurant that 
serves wonderful food at a reason-
able price," ' Sellas said. 
f'" A t a Glance 
WhoJ: Sycamore Inn Dining 
House, a historic restaurant on 
legendary Route 66. 
Where: Rancho Cucamonga 
Who: Owned and operated by 
Reggie Sellas and his family 
Age: The inn occupies a site 
that has housed one building or 
another for 150 years, includ-
ing a stagecoach stop and- as 
rumor has it - a brothel. 
Quotoble: " Without customers, 
we have nothing," Sellas said. 
"If we don' t get you to return, 
we have nothing." 
COMPUTERS/ SOFTWARE 
Dongles and Other Musings of a Computer Smoking Man 
by J. Allen Leinberger 
Dongles. They are also called 
hardware devises. Or keys. Some 
say they were named after wild 
Australian dogs. But those are 
called dingoes. 
A dongle is a new devise that 
plugs into your mouse cord and 
makes it impossible to run a new 
computer program ' borrowed' from 
someone else. The new Quark 
Express 4 has o ne, and it means the 
guy next to you can't run the pro-
gram off of your dis k. It would be 
ha rd anyhow because you need 
both the floppy and the CD-ROM, 
along with the key to get the pro-
gram into and up on your computer. 
What happens if you need a dif-
ferent dongle for a different pro-
gram has not been explained just 
yet. And if you buy a new prog ram 
with the same kind of dongle, can 
you and the guy next to you run 
both programs? 
I am confused. 
Add to this problem the fact 
that every program is getting big-
ger. You used to be able to copy all 
of a program to a single one-meg 
floppy disk. Now programs take up 
several megs of hard disk memory. 
This is fine if you have a brand new 
six gigabite machine. 
Memory expands exponential-
ly. 
Two years ago, the CD-ROM 
game "Titanic-Adventure Out of 
Time" took three disks. This game 
i» a top »eller aga111 today because 
of the movte. Ltst year, the long 
awaited ··star Trck-Starncet 
Academy"" came out on ftve dt,b. 
This year, released JUSt in time for 
the movie, ··The X-Filc~ Game'" 
usc~ seven dish. 
The new Star Trek 
Encyclopedia ha~ four disks. 
replacing the outdated Star Trek 
Omnipedia whi ch o nly had two 
dish. 
Your hard drive gets bigger; the 
programs get bigger. 
J erry's Apple 
I don't know how I missed it, 
but I caught it during the rerun of 
the ··seinfeld '" clip show this sum-
mer. Apple is quite proud of the fact 
that Jerry Seinfeld kept a Macintosh 
computer on his table by the win-
dow in his apanment. Every year, if 
you paid a ttention, you saw it 
change. It went from the old MAC 
SE to a Performa to a Duo to the 
20th anniversary flat black screen 
model. 
Then, in the clip that showed a 
close up of the desk, Jerry has, in 
his rack of program boxes, the very 
distinctive blue Windows 95 box. 
What do you supposed he did with 
that? Does he have an IBM format 
computer somewhere that we have 
never seen? 
Speaking of which 
Apple has taken its licks over 
the last few years in the real world, 
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hut tn TV and the movtes one 
would think that there are no other 
computer' on thi, planet or any 
other. A MAC 5300 laptop wa' used 
to feed the virus into the mother 
ship in ·· Independence Day." It wa,., 
used to monitor the sewer" in 
··volcano.·· 
Mac~ have also been obvious in 
··u.s . Marshab."' ··wag The Dog,"' 
""The Net." "Primary Color," and 
even "Armageddon." 
On TV, be,ide' Seinfeld, you 
can clearly see them in "The 
Pretender" and ··Profiler"· and other 
shows. Why the FBI uses Macs in 
'·Profi le r," but the same agency 
uses ISMs in ""The X-Files'" i, not 
expl ained. This must drive the 
General Accounting Office crazy. 
They have enough problems with 
the cost of government contract toi-
let seats. 
Keep your eye out for that dis-
tinctive six-color Apple logo on TV 
and in the movies. (Acting Apple 
head Steve Jobs has decided to 
make the apple monochrome, so the 
six stripes will soon be history.) 
The trick question 
If you knew you were going to 
die tonight, what would you do? 
That's a trick question that was 
posed to me by a theology professor 
back in college. The correct answer 
was ··nothing," if you had lived 
your life religiously. 
For computer people the ques-
tion is, " If you knew your hard 
drive was going to c rash today, 
what would you do?" The answer 
agam is ··notlung," tf you have 
hacked up your mate ri al rc ltgtou~­
ly. 
floppy dt"k', Ztp dnve,.,, 
SyQuest. Jaz . Even external hard 
drive,.,. Whatever you u-.c. make 
copies and keep them handy. Make 
,ure that you have the o ngmal copy 
of the program around a, well . 
Some people like to di,.,play 
those program boxe" like hook_, on 
a shelf. Other people just 'tuff them 
under the hed. Ei ther way, make 
sure that you have a copy of the reg-
ist ration number that came with it. 
because when you reinstall , the pro-
gram will ask you for that number. 
Often the crash was cau,ed by some 
corrupted program and putting the 
original back in may solve your 
problem. 
It has been over a year since I 
wrote a two-part column on crashes 
and freezes, but I wa,., reminded · 
about this trauma again recently 
when one of my laptops locked up. 
The nice lady on the tech line said 
the magic word: "'Initialize." That 
means wiping out everything on 
your hard drive and starting over. 
It 's a cleansing thing in its own 
way. So much accumula tes in there. 
Old love letters. Outdated business 
proposals . It is really good to empty 
it out once in a while. 
But whatever you do, always 
back up your work. Your comput-
er has a ,.,imple 'Save ' function o n 
it. On Macs it 's Command-S. You 
can hit it all you like . Save every 
paragraph, every sentence, every 
word. 
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More Work Equals More Productivity? 
I>\' Pew G Pen \I)/I 
It may seem countenntul tl\ c. 
but o ne of the best ways to pe rJ.,. 
up your empl oyee., 1• to g l\ c 
them mo re work to do and ask 
them to do 11 o n the ir own time to 
boot 1 
With the modern focus o n 
extracting meantng o ut o f o ur 
work lives, companies are learn-
ing that e mpl oyees who partici-
pate in co mmun1ty volunteer pro-
gram,., bene fit as much as the 
neighborhood projec ts and non-
profit agenctes they he lp. The y 
return to the workplace fu ll o l 
new e ne rgy and 1dcas and hav tng 
a better ,.,ense o f balance in thc 1r 
lives . 
ProductiVIt y a t w o rk can 
spike aft e r a wee kend s pent c lear-
ing a tra il , tutoring a c hild, paint-
ing a homeless ,hcltcr or ham-
mering a new roof on a senior 
center. 
We can all take a lesson from 
big, successful companies. 
" It"s a great way for people to 
get to know one another," said 
Michell e M ann, public affairs 
manager for Intel in Santa Clara. 
" We ' re a big company and very 
busy, and we have a lot of people 
joining Intel o r relocating from 
other si tes every month . 
Communit y volunteer projects 
g ive us the opportunit y to con-
nect on a personal level while 
enhancing Intel as a commun ity 
asset. " 
In fact, Inte l now suggests 
that departments take on a com-
munit y project for one or more of 
their quarterly meetings, which 
are half-days every three months 
where a team spends time togeth-
er off-site. 
A community volunteer pro-
gram ofrers many benefits to the 
company: 
• Employees develop new profes-
s ional skills - everything from 
event management, meeting lead-
ership and budgeting, to public 
s peaking, desktop publishing and 
improved writing. Employees 
take risks like trying new tasks in 
a nonintimidating, volunteer set-
tt ng "here they <Ire pra1,cd <tnd 
apprecia ted <h much lor the effort 
as for the re,ult 
• l:.mployee; feel proud to be 
affi li a ted " 1th a n nrga n1 za t1tlrl 
tha t -,how, concern and comm it-
ment fo r the commun1t ) In an e ra 
whe n compani es f1crce ly com-
pe te lor the bc~t and b rightest 
employee, , an employee vol un-
teer program dcmo n-,tfatcs corpo-
ra te valu es mo re clearl y than 
pret ty words o n pape r 
' Employee' c.xpcn ence a dee pe r 
ca maraden e that 1mproves the1r 
1n tcrper, o nal com mu n1catton and 
teamwork cl fcc tivencss. 
Commun1ty vol_unt eer pro-
gram" do no t have to he time 
inte nst ve, nor do they have to 
infrtnge on workplace ho urs. 
There are many ways for a man-
ager to "tart a program without a 
big i nve~tment of time or dollars: 
I) Contact the local United Way 
or local vol unteer agency for a 
list of specific vo lu nteer needs 
from nearby nonprofit agencies. 
Post the~e in the break room and 
put them online where employees 
will have easy access to them . 
2) Organize a volun teer team a nd 
challenge another organization to 
a contest: Who can collect the 
most food donation,, or repair the 
most b icycles, or pull the most 
weeds. 
3) Schedule time away fro m the 
office for team bui lding and use it 
for a volunteer project. It can be 
fun to spend an afte rnoon · at a 
baseball game or racing go-carts , 
but employees can have just as 
much enjoyment replanting a 
community garden o r wiring a 
school for Internet access and 
have the extra benefit of feeling 
good about themselves and the 
compa ny. 
4) Recogni ze employees who 
give of the ir time and talents to 
the community. Intel , for exam-
ple. has a Vo lunteer Matching 
<l ran t Program that donates c,"h 
to ;,chnoh ba;,cd on the nu mbe r 
o f volunteer hour; donatcli h) 
e mp loyee;,. If ca'h flow " a 
prob le m , ce rt ificates of a pprecia-
tion a nd a s imple award-, ce re mo-
ny a lso arc effcc t1 vc in ack no wl-
edging th e co ntnbut1 on' o f 
e mployee' to the q uallt ) nf l1fe 
n l the commun ity "here they 
!1\.e a nd " ork. 
5) Keep trac J.,. o f the volunteer 
ho ur' donated by e mployee~ and 
be pr<1ud about anno unc1ng th1 s 
a"e t along w1 th revenues and 
prof1h. Int e l ca lcu lates tha t ih 
e mployee-, 111 the United S ta tes 
do nate the equ 1vaknt o f 13.756 
days to communtt y be tte rme nt , 
and tt is no t shy abo ut publ1cinng 
th i' accompliShment in,.,idc and 
o ut>o1dc the organiLation . 
6) Remember the employee vol-
untecr act lv ltl e., can be Imple-
mented a ll year lo ng. no t JUSt dur-
Ing th c hol1day season when 
everyone is lec ltng overwhelmed 
w ith perso nal o bl igatio ns o n top 
o f bus y w o rk schedules . Ta ke 
adva nt age of the mo re daylight 
hours in the 'ummer, or peo ple 's 
natural longi ng to "turn ove r a 
new lear· tn the fall, o r get a 
fresh s ta rt 1n the s pring. 
Conver,a ti ons abo ut integra t-
Ing work and l1 fe into a more sat-
l,.,fy ing ex i,.,t ence arc beco ming 
mo re co mmo n place in every s ize 
co mpany. 1n every industry, in 
every part o f th e country. 
Emplo)ee volunt eer programs 
unit e the desire to be mo re 
involved in the community with 
perso nal satisfactio n in the w ork-
place. 
It\ win-w1n-win for the indi-
vidual, the employer and the 
community. 
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PRO CON 
The ISSUe: Parties o n bo th s ides of the electric ity deregu lation debate have been arguing for and aga inst 
Proposition 9 scheduled for the Novembe r ba llo t. The e xact impact of the propos it ion is uncertain, with some say-
ing it will save ratepaye rs mo ney and others saying it wi ll cost ratepayers money. Here are the v iew~ from both 
s ides. 
Force Utility Company Giants 
to Clean Up Their Own Mess 
by Bill Gallagher 
Cali fo rnia 's re puta tio n as a 
politica l tre nd-sette r wi ll be 
proven o nce aga in in Novem ber 
~ Golden Sta te citize ns vo te on 
a refere ndum to decide the fa te 
o f the s ta te 's soon-to-be-de reg-
ula te d e lectric utili ties. 
Pro pos itio n 9, known a s 
the Utilit y R a te R educti o n 
and R e f o rm A c t , seek s to 
r e p e al an o utrageous $28 b i I-
li o n ba i lo ut by r a te p ayers of 
C ali fo rnia's priva te e lectri c 
ut i lit y compa ni es : S oCal 
Edi s on , S a n Diego Gas & 
"Electric and PG&E. 
T he bailout, a maj o r part of 
the state 's controversial elec tric 
deregulation law, is expected to 
cost the average househo ld 
$300 per year. 
Assembly B ill 1890, passed 
unanimously in the s tate 
Legislature with very little 
debate, promised competition 
and lower rates fof consumers. 
But the measure's real pur-
pose was to keep electric rates 
artificially high, block competi-
tion and shift the burden of pay-
ing off the utilities ' money-los-
ing investments in ,uuclear 
power ("stranded assets") onto 
the consumer. 
The deregulation bill 's 
author, State Senato r Steve 
Peace ( D -San Diego), has 
ad mitted as much . Peace is on 
record as saying his bill was 
never intended to help con-
sumers. 
T hey a lmost got away with 
this great power swindle of ' 98. 
B ut while the ballo t initiative is 
about deregulating the power 
i nd ustry, it ' s a lso about the 
power of citizens. 
Led by consume r advocate 
Ha rvey Rose nfie ld - a uthor of 
Proposition I 03 , the successful 
a uto - msurance reform referen-
dum approved by vo ters in I 98H 
hundreds of vo lunteers 
m obili zed to compile more than 
700.000 signa tures , enough to 
place Proposition 9 on the bal-
lot. 
T he m ass ive volunteer 
e ffo rt se nt the ut ilit ies a loud 
a nd c lear m essage tha t con-
s umers wi ll no t be foo led by 
corpora te welfare d isguised as 
deregul a tion. 
With bill ions of dollars a t 
s ta ke, Cali fo rn ia 's Pro posi tio n 9 
like ly will be the be llwether ini -
tiat ive in the United States this 
year. 
Bo th ut iliti es and act ivis ts 
agree tha t w hic heve r side pre-
v ails in Cali fornia will set the 
agenda fo r electric deregulation 
across the entire nat ion . 
Jus t as importa nt , a v icto ry 
in Noyember could be j us t the 
sort of D avid -bea ts-G oliath v ic-
to ry tha t the c itizenry needs in 
order to restore its faith in a 
democracy tha t w o rks fo r the 
people. 
Pro p os itio n 9 's s p o nsor, 
Califo rnia ns Ag ains t U tili ty 
Taxes, is fig hting agains t a ut il-
ity indus try that m ay well spend 
as muc h as $50 millio n to defea t 
Propositi on 9 . 
Since the utilities are pledg-
ing to "sp e nd wha tever it 
takes," the public is urged to 
join the fight to s top the largest 
c o rpo rate rip-off in Califo rnia 
h is to ry by c a lling (3 1 0) 392~ 
0522 fo r m o re info rma tio n. 
Bill Gallagher is the organizing 
director for Proposition 9, 
sponsored by Californians 
Against Utility Taxes. 
Proposition 9 Would Damage 
State's Economy, Hurt Consumers, 
Taxpayers and Businesses 
hy RIC·Irard Sando val 
This ovember, Cali fornia vot-
ers once agam will face a di77ying 
array of ballot initiative~ . For the 
sta te \ electricity consumer~ and 
taxpayer~. the most pern ic1ou~ of 
these mea,ures is Propo~ition 9. 
wh1ch would dismantle California\ 
open and competit ive electric ener-
gy market just as it is gett ing under-
way and res_ull in higher electric 
rates. 
Equally p rohlematic, due to 
poor drafting, the measure could 
resull in significant funding reduc-
tions in key services, such as edu-
cation, police and fire- and possi-
bly higher taxes. 
Proposition 9 would cause a 
massive ripple effect throughout 
Califo rnia and negatively impact 
the state's economic recovery. Due 
to the far-reaching negative impli-
cations o f Proposition 9's passage, 
the opposition list is already broad-
based and diverse and incl udes 
such organizations as the Californ ia 
Cha mber of Commerce, the 
Cal ifornia Taxpayers Association, 
the California Manufacturers, the 
Califo rnia Teachers Association, 
the Environmenta l Defen~e Fund, 
the California Organization of 
Police and Sheriffs, the League of 
Califo rn ia Ci ties, the California 
Labor Federation and more than 
300 o ther o rganizations and busi-
nesses. 
Two years ago, the stale 
Legi~Iature unanimous ly voted to 
replace Califo rnia's monopo ly 
electric system with a competitive 
market that allows customers the 
option to c hoose the elect ricity 
provider of their choice. It is antic-
ipated that when the trans ition is 
complete, ra tes will drop by 20 per-
cent to 30 percent. 
It is basic economics. 
Competitive markets produce com-
petitive price . , and make way for 
innovative products and services. 
Califom ia 's re tai lers. for example, 
' land to save hund red~ of millions 
of dollar' 111 the deregulated mar-
ke tplace through thi, increased 
competition. 
The econom1c stimulus rcsult -
mg from compctJlJOn wilt generate 
more jobs for the sta te's work 
force, g reater profitability for busi-
ness. and more tax revenue to pay 
for important pub I ic ' e rvices like 
education. public safety, highways 
a nd other public 111fra~tructurc. 
Propos ition 9 would pull the 
plug on thi;, landmark deregulation 
law and create massive uncertainty 
for businesses operating in our 
sta te, jeopardizi ng further expan-
s ion. Companies cons1dering relo-
cation to our state couid take their 
bus iness elsewhere to avo id the tur-
moil of a disrupted, chaotic market 
for essential power. 
Beyond the economics of 
deregulation, however. is the prac-
tical matter of Propos ition 9's 
invalidation of more than $6 billion 
in private bonds thaf have already 
been sold. As part of the tran~ition 
to a competitive electricity market, 
the state of California ordered utili-
ti e!> to refinance a portion of capital 
co~ts incurred during the monopoly 
marketplace in order to p rovide 
consumers with more tha n a billion 
in immediately realized savings. 
These bonds represent legal 
obligations that cannot s imply be 
made to disappear. And, the s tate of 
Californ ia affi rmatively pledged 
through legisla tion and contract 
that it would " take no action to 
impair the bonds , unless it made 
adequate provision for the bond-
holder." Passage of Proposition 9 is 
"state action." 
continued on Page 36 
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THE EMPLOYERS GROUP~
The New Employee Registry and Big Brother 
l"he locus ot the nc" employee 
rcgl\try ( LR) that went 1nto cllcct 
July I 1s to e~tahhsh <J natJOII<Ii sys-
tem that will help locate and collect 
child support payments I rom delln-
yuent parents. Parents "ho haYe 
transJtOr) and or tcmpor;lr) JOhs or 
cro;,., sl<Jle lme~ for \\orl.. can no" 
he qu1ckl) located. 
A s1dc bencf1t o f the new ' ) s-
tem is the tool 11 g1ves the 
Empl oyment Development 
De partment (EDD) 1n detecting 
une mpiO) ment Insura nce (UI) 
fraud. 
An lm(X1rtant is~ue 1s nused 
agam by the new reyu1reme nt: I low 
often and how much mformat1on 
are governmental agencJCs ' hanng 
w1th each other'> 
Th1s program m1ght seem to be 
movmg u' a step closer to a com-
puten zed world tha t aiiO\\ s differ-
ent agenc1es to ~hare confidential 
info rmatiOn abou t un~u,pcCllng Cit-
izens. A c loser look at what lll for-
mation the state has on each of u~ 
can be chilling. 
It 's a Californ ia requ1rcment 
that employer~ report the canungs 
of all the ir employees after the end 
of each quarter. The info rmati on ~~ 
stored in EDD'~ computer and used 
to es tablish state unemployment 
and disabilil y insurance claims and 
to track state personal 111come tax. 
In the pa~tthis quarterly report -
ing method had been part of the 
problem. A delinquent parent can 
start a new job and work undetect-
ed for months before his or her 
wages are reported to the state. 
Addit ionally EDD has been 
sharing wage info rmation with 
child 'upport agcnnes lor a long 
tunc It has hdpcd these agenCies 
locate parent' \\ 1th mllstandutg 
ohllgatJOII' and or dctcrmme then 
;Jhlill) to pii) child support 
But hecau,e of th1' wage 
rcport1ng method, a per,on can f111d 
<J nc\\ JOb and leave 11 before the 
appropnatc agcnC) c>cn kll(ms he 
or she was employed 
Or the person can cross 'tate 
lines tor new work and an agency 
in the home 'tate will never know 
about 11 
The problem is s1mi lar w1th Ul 
fraud dctect1on EDD ha~ an audll 
system in place tha t matches wages 
reported for each quarter wllh Ul 
benefit~ rece1ved 111 the same quar-
ter. But until no-w 'omcone collect-
mg Ul could start a new JOb and 
contmuc collectmg bcncfih lor 
month~ while workmg "'1thout 
EDD knowmg 11. 
Bes1de child 'upport agc nc1es. 
EDD has 'hared th1s mformat10n 
with the state Franch1se Tax Board. 
If 'omcone has an outstanding IJa-
bliJty. 1 c faded to pay 'tate income 
tax. he or she can be located 
through the 'tate's quarterly wage 
reportmg Collect1on actton that 
can 1nclude garnishment 1s then 
taken. 
This works reciprocally fo r 
anyone who owes EDD for UI be n-
efi ts he or she shouldn 't have col-
lected. If the person with an out-
~tanding UI liabi lity files for a state 
income tax re turn , the state 
Franchise Tax Board w ill turn the 
refund over to EDD to pay the debt. 
Ironically, earlier this year a 
bill wa~ introduced in the sta te 
Assembly (AB 604) that will give 
EDD permission to share wage 
Complaints ... Praise! Suggestions? 
E-Mail us @ 
iebj@viasub.net 
T hank y o u! 
Inland Empire Business J o urnal 
The sou rce for the b us 1ncss worl d o f the I nland Empire 
JnlormatJon \>llh a loan compan~ 
"'hen a pn,on .tpphe' tor ,, home 
loan 1"111s \HlUid be done on the 
'reed It reque't of the loan .tppll-
cant and the 1nformat1on gJ\ en the 
loan nrg<Hll/atJon 1s vcr) rcstnctcd 
But the commcrc1al u'c of th1s 
mtormat1on ~~ alarm1ng to some 
people 
LDD guarantees the conhden-
twht) of the mlormat10n they .,tore 
But when ll mvolves the public 
good - mlll1ons of dol la rs 111 
unpaid child 'upport, h1gher wel-
fare rolls. fraudulently rece1ved Ul 
benefits and the resul tant h1gher 
taxe~- the law requ1res they share 
the data they collect This wa~ the 
argument for the estabh~hmcnt of 
the l.:R . 
NER 1' a national program that 
ccntraliLC~ employment informa-
tion If an employer ha ' work sites 
1n '>eYeral 'tales. 11 can report all 
ne\\ h1rcs to one state via magne tic 
mcd1a 
II a multJ-,l<lle wmpany elects 
to usc th1' method and reports 
C alilorma new hnc'> to another 
,tate LDD "on't reap the benefit 
of th1s mformat1on for 1ts fraud 
detcctton program Con,equently. 
l DD 1s a'kmg all C'allforma-ba!>ed 
compamcs to report new hi res to 
them 
h1r more mformat1on about the 
new employee reg1stry, call the 
ER hotline number, (916) 657-
0529, or vi~ll the EDD weh~ite at 
www.edd .cahwnet.gov. 
Glenn Lmd.wy IS the manager of 
the unemploymefll 111~urance ser-
IICe operated hv Employers Group. 
Employen Group n the largest and 
olde1t human re101trces orgaruza· 
11011 of IH k111d 111 the cmmtl)' It has 
operated 1H own VI tax manage· 
meiJ,I 1en 1ce \ITICe I 971 For more 
111forma11011 on Employen Group 
or 11.1 VI Sen1ce. call (213) 765-
3905. 
••• IT'S LIKE MONEY IN THE BANK! 
TeleShare Communications. Inc. has 
developed an Innovative plan to lurn 
your communications expenses Into an 
asset by giving you a stake In the com· 
pany. We ve set aside a full third of our 
company's stock (5 million shares) to 
extend as a bonus to our customers 
Imagine, every lime you pick up the 
phone. you'll be building a vested Inter· 
est In a unique company that Is owned 
equally by Its customers, employees and 
Investors. H's automatic. Our success Is 
your success. II'S your call! 
• ........ I.-As $.lOA ..... • ..,.,.,...., • $Mf ..... l:afllltnlla • .. ..........,..,_ 
MAKE THE CALL-Join Tile TeleShare Revolution 
888.835.3742 X 107 
~ ,, 
Thto Tdc-\twc ( w\Ofn('f \'ntlll:l Pros,nm IS ooe .an offn to wll not • iOI.cnAhon 10 pure hut any k'\.Uflll(j., and no ak ol M't\1 
mta" made: by thn proanm Any th.arrs WUtd pu~nt lO thu pto~r•m arr 1autd u a boru• ,and not kM' (Of\.Mdnahon. '1'lwrt 
u 1h!.uNtdy no i .l.WrJ"'-C ttptd•nf th<'NM'IOtnK J)(ffonNncco/Ttk.\hl.rt Commuruat•<wu.,ll'l( Of the Jlff'W"I orfutu~ vaJut 
ol """ Wra ... h .. h ""Y tw auuni by the c.omptny, Of wtwtha 01 not 1M company w1l t"¥rf 10 publ11. or be: KqU~rtd. 
PEOPLE, PLACES AND EVENTS 
Casa Colina Appoints CEO 
Felice " Phil " Lover"o ha" been appo1111ed 
pre!>idenl and CEO of Casa Colina Inc. 111 
Pomo na and li s rehahllllalion ;.uh,.ldlan c'. 
Lovcr;.o was fo rme rly the CEO of Braullree 
ll osplla l Rehabilitation ctwork 111 Boston. 
Mas;.. 
Plllrtcw !t1. E.urar/u Dllh· E. TJwmpwm 
Effective August 20, Lover.o will replace 
Dale Ea7ell, who is retiring from the po;.ition 
after 25 year!>. 
A world-renowned medical re habilitation 
organizall on, Casa Colina each year care!> for 
more than 6.000 111patients. outpatients and com-
mumty member. w1th disabilities. With $41 mil-
lio n 111 revenues and one o f the s trongest balance 
;.heeL\ 111 the industry, Casa Colina has facilitie' 
in Pomo na, Lomita, R1ver.ide, Lucerne Valley 
and Claremont. 
University of Colorado. I le had served 111 vanous 
-.peech pathology and management positions at 
the Veterans Admmistration Med1cal Center 111 
Columh1a, Mo. , before joining Braintree 
Hospital 111 I 9HH as director for the Center for 
Communication Disorders. At Braintree, he abo 
held position.\ as execullve \ice pre,1dent. clini-
cal affair., COO and CEO. 
"Casa Colma has an mcredible national rep-
utation and Dr. Eazel is one of the top four o r five 
nationa l rehabilitation leaders," Loverso said. " I 
am thrilled to have thi;, opportunity to follow 
him." 
Fallbrook National Bank Names 
Patricia Estrada VP 
Loverso received his bachelor 's degree in 
speech pathology from Metropolitan State 
College 111 Denver, Colo., and a master 's degree 
and doctorate 111 speech pathology from the 
Fallbrook National Bank anno unced that 
Pa tnc ia M. Estrada has joined the firm as vice 
president and human resource director. Estrada 
will he re,pons ible for overseeing the day-to-day 
adm1n1strallon of employee relation'>. compensa-
tiOn, benefits, regulatory compl iance, recru it -
ment, traming and payroll. 
SUBSCRIBE NOW! 
Subscribe for· two years to the 
Inland Empire Business Journal and 
receive complimentarily our: 
1998 Book of Lists Resource Publication 
(value: $27.50) 
Yes, I want to subscribe to the Inland Empire Business Journal 
One year $24 annual subscription 
Two years $48 subscription, plus complimentary 
1998 Book of Lists resource publication 
1998 Book of Lists only $27.50 + $2.50 shipp. & handling 
Please send information about advertising in the 1998 Book of 
Lists 
Or, charge to my credit card: 0 Master Card OVisa 
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E\trada. who ha-. more 
than I 2 year' expen-
ence 111 human 
resource,, JOin' 
Fallbrook , allonal 
Bank from James 
Mitchell & Company. 
At James Mitchell she 
served a;. director of 
human resources. Prior 
to that, E~trada was the 
human resources man-
ager with Pacific 
Corinthian Life 
Insurance Company. 
" Patricia has an 
impressive background 
and strong affiliations 
in the human resource 
field and we are pleased 
to have her join our 
bank," said Thomas E. 
Swanson, president/• 
CEO of Fallbrook 
Natio nal Bank. 
Estrada earned a bach-
elor's degree in busi-
ness administration at 
National University. 
Fallbrook National 
Bank is a $110 million 
commercial bank serv-
ing North San Diego 
County and Inland 
Empire communities 
from branch offi ces 111 f'allbrook and Temecu la 
and loan production office~ 111 Ontano. Orange 
and Vista. 
Citizens Business Bank Appoints 
Dale Thompson VP 
L1nn Wiley, pres1den1 CH) of C1t1.tens 
Bus1ne" Bank. ha' announced the appmntmcnt 
of Dale E. Thompson a~ the firm\ v1cc pre~ident 
and busine~s development ofllccr of the a,,ct 
management division. 
Thompson 's career incorporates more than 
24 years 111 the estate and personal finanwil plan-
ning area a" well as personal lru"t and account 
admini,lrallon. Prior to Ius appointment with 
Cni;ens, Thompson was tax manager 111 the 
e~tale, gilt and truM tax unit of DclllltiC and 
Touche, LLP. an accounti ng f1rm 111 I .os Angel e.,. 
I lc had also worked with a Ia\\ hrm and CPA 
firm 111 V1rgmia. preparing cslalc plans. dmng 
estate accountings and actmg a' 111-hot"c legal 
resource 10 asSist 111 estate planmng. 
Thomp.,on rccc1ved h1s bachelor's degree 
and h1s JUri' doctor from the Un1verslt) of South 
Carolina and IS a member of the Bar of the 
District of Columbia. 
Citizens Bus iness Bank is the largest hank 
headquartered in the Inland Empire. It " widely 
recognized for its commitment to its cu~tomers 
and communities as well as it~ s trong financial 
performance. 
Community Foundation of 
Riverside County Appoints Board 
Member 
The board of directors of the Community 
Foundation of Riverside County has appointed 
Palm Springs accountant Lyle Pierceall, CPA, to 
the board. He is the first resident of the Coachella 
Valley to serve as member of ihe foundation's 
board. 
Pierceall is -a partner at Maryanov Madsen 
Gordon & Campbell, CPAs, a Palm Springs-
based firm . At this firm, Pierceall specializes in 
auditing and accounting for nonprofit organiza-
tions, construction and development companies, 
agriculture companies and homeowner associa-
tions. He also provides tax planning and compli-
ance services for individuals and businesses. 
Pierceall is a graduate of California 
Polytechnic University, Pomona, with a bache-
continued 011 Page 17 
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U.S. Customs Hopes Electronic Filing Will Speed Exports 
by Su.1a11 flwma1 
The Automated l·xport S)-.ICm 
(Al:.S). an CX(11lrt 1nforma11on gath-
enng and proccs'lng system, has 
he en de\ eloped through coopcrallve 
efforts of the U S Custom' Serv1ce. 
Bureau of the ( 'cnsu,, other federal 
agcncu!s and the e'\(11lrl commu111t) 
The AES 1s dc'lgned 10 expedite 
collcct1ng sh1pper\ ex1111rt dcclat.l-
llon mforma11on and manliest data. 
venfymg ,)upmenh agamsl liccn-.e' 
and prov1dmg slatl,llcs- all1n one 
system. 
cu~toms h<h been under pre"-
su re lo \hi ft more com pi 1ancc 
re"J11ln'lbllity to e\(11lrtcr' and to 
increase productiVIty through com-
puten.tatlon A I 997 governmental 
report concluded that Customs had 
)o,t control of the expurt documen-
tation process. Through AI.:.S, 
Cu::.tom~ and Census hope to 
improve the accuracy and timeli-
ne"'-' of export "tali~tlc~. reduce the 
high co. . t~ of proccs.smg document~ 
and mea;,ure potential markets. 
In addition, the Commerce 
Department ·., Bureau of Export 
AdminbtratiOn and the State 
Department 's Off1ce of Defense 
Trade Controls can electronically 
val idate data on eXJ11lrt sh1pments 
and transmit the mfom1ation to the 
appropriate part nership agency 
Costs arc decreased hy elimmatmg 
delay~ of paper handling and dupli-
cate rcportmg. AES 1s 111 lmc with 
NAFTA and GAT! agreements, 
making it ca'-!er to do busmcss m 
mult1ple countne~. 
The Automated Export Sy~tem 
is des igned to facilitate error correc-
110n, a' ~0 percen1 of paper ,h1pper' 
export dcdarallnn-. and 35 perc~nl 
of all CXJ11lrt documcnh contam 
errors that mu-.1 be corrected rhlrt} 
percent of SLDs arc hied l.lle, and 
some exporter' do not file them at 
all. In the p<ht, Customs ovcrlonked 
the la\v requmng document filing 
before the '>hipmenl leaves the 
United States hce<IU\C 11 Llidn 'I 
directl} affect revenue collec110n 
But the lax approach h) 
exporter' and Customs ll,e)f h;" 
resulted 111 -.enous undercounllng of 
U.S. exports. A representative of the 
forc1gn trade d1\ I'-ion ot the Bureau 
of Censu' ,;ud exports rna) he 
undercounted by far more than the 3 
to 7 percent offic1al e'tlmale A, <~n 
example, when Canadmn 1mport 
stati,tic-. were compared with U.S 
export 'lati\IICs, 11 was actually 20 
percent of the trade that was under-
counted TillS under-reportmg of 
export sta11st1cs ha-. an impact on 
interest rate;., monetar) policy. for-
eign policy and devclopmt:nt pro-
grams. 
Concern has been ra1sed hy 
exporter., fre1ght forwarder' and 
earners about the amount of mfor-
mation Custom~ requ1res before a 
vessel or flight departs. Shippers 
say having to meet those require-
ments within an automated system 
may often mean bookmg 'hipments 
on later flights or ves.,els, delaying 
del ivcries 10 customer-,. The 
Exporter·, CoalitiOn, representing 
electromcs, automoh1le, forest and 
paper, agnculture and other maJOr 
exporters, cited several obJections, 
including added cosl' and delays to 
the export process. 
INLAND EMPIRE 
IY The Inland Empire's only Local TV Newscast 
* NEWS & WEATHER * COMMENTARY 
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*HEALTH BREAK *SPORTS 
* ENTERTAINMENT * RESTAURANT REVIEWS 
6:30 a.m. Weekdays 
on KPXN Channel 30 
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where to find us! 
A representative of the Pac1f1c 
Coa-.1 Council of 1-orwarders and 
Brokers complamed that ( ·u,lnm' 
can not C\pecl the lc\d of eX(11lrt 
111forma11on that 11 gets on the 
1111(11lrt side Brokers today can clcc-
lrOnlcally file det;ulcd mformat1on 
on an 1111(11lrt sh1pmen1 before 11 
reachc-. the United States. Smcc an 
1nhound 'h1pmcn1 1s u'uall) en 
route fnr 'c' era) days. cu\loms bro-
ker' have the 11me In complete 
requ1red documentation 
But the 'arne amount of 
deta1lcd 1nforma11on " not always 
av aii<Jhle pnor to a ,)Hpmcnt depart-
mg the United State,. Many export 
-.111pmenh arc dell,ered to the J11llnt 
of export at the latc'l J11l"ihle !line 
before "cut off... l·or those 'hlp-
mcnh, eX(11lrters would not have 
11me to pro' 1de the mforma110n 
reqUired hy the Automated Export 
Sy-.tem 
Curremly, the Al:.S IS completc-
1) voluntar) However, Cu~tom' 
plan' to mandate partiCipatiOn at 
'>Orne lime 111 the future, w11h the 
eventual goal of completely elimi-
nating paperwork. Cu~toms cxpcch 
that Al:.S w1ll allev1ate the problem~ 
thai h1nder qt~~ck and cff1c1ent 
exportmg and facilitate the move-
ment of U.S export' 
For more mforma11on, contact 
the Automated Export Sy,tem 
Development Team. U S Customs 
Service, by phone at (703) 921-
7590 or by fax at (703) 92 I -755H or 
VISit the1r web~11c at www.cus-
torn.-.. u~t rea,.goviac~. 
Su\tlll Thomas l!.llllbh,hed £~port 
A11ocwtes 111 /99/ to help mw/1 
ma11u[acturers get thelf prodtKt\ 
.wid 011 the mterrulllollal market. 
Thomas may be COIItaued at (7/.J) 
282-7694 or smtexporrs([wol.com. 
/ ' 
ausiNf.SS ro susiNf.SS 
co\IIUER s£1MC.E 
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1 • 800 • GO • 4 • ICBM 
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Riverside Law Firm Takes Shape 
Some local critic~ may think 
the Inland Empire has enough of 
them already, hut three Southern 
California lawyers arc more opti-
mistic about the region and recent-
ly joined to form a law firm 111 
Riverside. 
The new firm is De...Jardins, 
Fernandez & Smith LLP The mem-
bers are Michael DesJardins, 
Lazaro E. Fernandez and Mark H. 
Smith. 
Concentrating on civil , husi-
ne..<>s and bankruptcy matters, this 
new firm aims at providing advice 
and trial work for financial institu-
tions, both local and national, man-
ufacturing and commercial client::. 
and corporations and partnerships. 
DesJardins and Fernandez met 
when they were opposing counsel 
in a Chapter 11 case. 
.. 1 gained a lot of respect for 
Mike's profe..<>Sionalism and tenaci-
ty in representing his client," says 
mcepuon. and he "ntc.:s the month-
ly ··1 "" ·· column lor the Bll\llte11 
Journal. I k " a member of the 
Inland Emp1rc BiinkruptC} Forum. 
lie say' that he C.:llJOY' not only 
pract1c1ng Ia\~ hut abo \Hillng 
about it for other' 
M tclrae/ De !<I ord1115 Lazaro £ Fernandt'Z MorA H. Sm11it 
Mark II. Smith graduated from 
the Univer~i ty of California, Los 
Angeles, School of Law 111 1990, 
where he was a member of the 
moot court honor' program, 
clerked for the Califorma Attorney 
General's Office, and served as an 
extern for U.S Di,trict Court Judge 
David V. Kenyon 
Fernandez. Fernandez met Smith 
when Smith started his practice in 
San Bernardino. 
Michael DesJardins graduated 
from Marquette University Law 
School in 1986, where he was a 
member of the law review. From 
1986 to 1990, DesJardins served as 
a lieutenant in the avy Judge 
Advocate General's Corps and was 
stationed in San Diego. 
DesJardins has been a member 
of the American Inns of Court in 
both Riverside and San Diego 
chapters. He brings his extensive 
expenence in the fields of c1vil liti-
gation, bm,iness and commercial 
law, construct ion law, corporate 
law, employment law and rea l 
estate to the new f1rm. He has suc-
cessfully tried case.~ in both federal 
and state coum. 
Despite his busy schedule, 
DesJardin' is active 111 the 
River~ide community. He is cur-
rently president of the Riverside 
East Rotary Club. He enjoys sailing 
and was associated with the law 
firm of Thomas, Mort , Prosser & 
Knudsen LLP for several years 
prior to forming his law corpora-
tion in 1997. 
L1z:tro E. Fernandez graduated 
from the School of Law at the 
University of California, Davis, in 
1987. He clerked for the Honorable 
Mitchel R. Goldberg, U.S. bank-
ruptcy judge, from 19!!8 to 1989. 
Since 1989, he has focused his 
practice in the bankruptcy field, 
representing secured and unsecured 
creditors in chapters 7, II and 13 a~ 
well as chapter 7 and II trustees 
and debtors in chapters 7, II and 
13. 
Fernandez has been a con-
tributing writer for the annual 
Inland Empire Consumer 
Bankruptcy Law seminar since its 
Smith began h1, career in 
River~ide w1th Rc.:1d & llellyer, 
focu~ing on hu!->ine'~ and real prop-
erty litigation as well as bankruptcy 
representation. Later, he practiced 
as an associate for the Orange 
County firm of Rus, Mil iband, 
Williams & Smith, practicmg both 
bankruptcy and state court litiga-
tion. 
Smith operated the Law 
Offices of Mark H. Smith, Attorney 
at Law, beginning in 1995 in 
Ri verside, where he worked in both 
the civil and bankruptcy courts of 
Riverside and San Bernardino 
counties. Smith i~ a member of the 
Riverside County Bar A'sociation 
and the Inland Empire Bankruptcy 
Forum. Despite his busy practice, 
he found time to serve the legal aid 
clinic for the County of San 
Bernardino in both Redl and~ and 
San Bernardino. 
All three men have decided the 
Inland Empire offers tremendous 
profe..~sional opportunities and are 
eager to establish a name for them-
selves in the local legal community. 
Subscribe Now. 
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People:~ places 
nmttllll l'd from Pctl(< I-I 
lor ', <kgrn· 111 aL"t'<Htlltlng 
I he.: Communi!\ I nundauon ol Ri\ er'1'k 
Count) "'" crc:tted 111 I II.J I to rt"Ct"l\ c gift, o~nd 
to d1'tnbute earn1n!!' ,,, •ro~nt' lor ch:lflt,tblc pur-
J"l\N:' pnm;lfll) 111 Rl\ er,llk Count~ l"he foun-
d.tuon current!) mana!!e' mt11c.: than S:! I million 
and make' !!ranh lrom the net llll"ome nf lh 
irl\ e'ted ·•"c.:" tn mnrc than ."\()() chantahk enti-
tle' 
GTE Hi•-es Bob \larra a'l Public 
Affairs \htnager in Coachella 
Valley 
R<>hc.:rt \! arr:1 ha' been .1ppn111ted public 
.tllatr' mo~nal!t r lor CII 1: ', Coad1ella 
\a lin lltgh De nt HI~ the rq!lon 
\-l.tra·, re'f'l'n"bill tlt"' mclude \\l>rl-.111).! "1th 
"''"' bu"nc". commun1t~ .md gm ernmcnt kad-
cr' '' ''ell '" Ci I 1.·, Uhltlmer' lrtlm Palm 
'>pnn!!' l< the ,\n/011.1 border I k "Ill h,mdle 
'Cf\ ICC ,md opc.:r.tttons 1"uc' i!lld 'er\e a' a ll.n-
'on to the nc'" med1a 
Pnor to JOilllllg G il , 'vlarra 'ef\ ed '" dtrec-
tor of markc.:tmg lor 'vlaryano> 'vlatbcn Gordon 
& Camphl'll, CPi\, Dunng that t11nc. he 'cf\ c.:d 
"' the founder .111d pre"dent of the Coachella 
Valle) Bu"ncs' l·orum. 'ccrctar) and bu"nc's 
development committee ch;nrman of the 
Coachella Valle~ l:conon11<.: Partncr,h1p. prc,l-
dcnt of the De,ert Internet Group: and hoard 
member of the P<llm Spnng' Ballet Compan~ 
··we arc \ c.:r) ple<t-c.:d to have Bob Jll lll our 
team tn the Coachella Vall<!) ll1gh Dc,c.:rt 
rqpon ... '""'Jorge Jacl-.,on. cxc.:cutl\ e d1rcctor o f 
public i! ILm' lor the Ci ll C<~lllornlil rcg1nn " I k 
h<h c.:,t,tbllshcd :t 'trong rc.:putatton O\Cr the yc;n, 
a' a lc.:adc.:r Ill the hthtlles' and CI\IC COil11l1UlllliC' 
of the de,ert Cities .. 
Jackson 'a1d that dunng the past two ) car'. 
Marra became familiar with GTE through hts 
Ieadersh1p of the Reg1ons of ChoiCe econom1c 
development ini tiative in conjunction wllh the 
Coachella Valley l:.con01mc Partnership. 
GTE " one of the world\ largest telecom-
mumcatwns compame~ and a leading prov1der of 
integrated telecommunication~ ~erv1ces . 
San Bernardino County Subleases 
10,000 Square Feet in Fontana 
David Moore of Capital Commercial AI"~ 
Inland l:mpne off1cc and Irwm !lyman of 
Capital Cornmercwl /\l"s San Fernnndo Valley 
office have negotiated a I 0,000--.quare-foot 
office sublease to San Bernardino County on 
behalf of Buffets Inc. The value of the mult1year 
lease is in cxce:-..' of S 1.7 million. 
San Bernard ino County will relocate the 
county's Famil y and Children\ Counseling 
Center into the former Old Country Buffet 
restaurant space located in the former lkea 
Shopping Center at Slover Avenue in Fontana. 
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I he n•ntcr. "h1ch "a' con,lr uu~d 1n 1hc 
carl\ ' 1)(1-. ".mrhort·d b\ l.tr).!t" l and \l~f\' n ' · 
·'>.111 Bernardnw ( Hllll~ "tht• ln't t<·n.tnt hl 
rdocllc tntn the rcnt<'r 'llll"t fl;ea rl<hCd 'n era! 
~ ca" :~go." \1nor~ ,,ud •·J he center, one nl the 
lar~c't Hl the r~gton , l' ~'J'll'ru:ru.:tng .1 rc ... ur-
genre due to llC\\ IH>u"n!! .111d cnmmc.:rn· 
thrnughout the enure :trca " 
Philip II a" key Named Exec uti\ e 
Vice President at l 'niver<.,ity of La 
Verne 
l Ill\ cr"t) of I .t \"erne p r~'ldt•nt 'itcphc.:n 
\lor)!.tll h.t' .1nnnunLcd the .tppnllltment of 
Phtl1p \ !Ia\\ 1-.L~ to I he p<hllll\11 of net:ut iYe 
\ 1rc prc,ldent ll.t\\ he~ "Ill be c'P''Il'lhlc l<>r 
.ill lurann.tl and .tdnllnhtratl\t' ''J1el.tllon,. 
II a\\~-;,., "til 'en c ,I, the c!Hcl .tdmlnl,ll.r-
tl\ c olfllt'r l<>r the unt\ cr,ll\ ,urd "111 he re,pon-
'lhlc lnr hum.lll re,<HIIre,, lanllllc' m.mage-
ment. 'uppon 'c.:f\ ICC,, opcratiOih .111d t:ampu' 
pl.111nmg. 111 addition ll> lnran.:c and :~drnuu,tra­
tlon 
11<1\\ kc~ ha' sc.:n·cd a' the Ci t~ manager tor 
Pa,adcna. Prior to that . 1n Oh10. he 'Cf\ cd "' ctty 
manager lor lolcdo. dcptlt~ Cll) manager tor 
CtncuHratt, Cit) manager fo r Kcttenng and ctt) 
admlnl'tratOr for Won,tc.:r 
!Ia\\ kc) earned hts bachelor ', degree 111 eco-
nomiC' at Baldwm-Wallace College and a ma'-
tcr·, degree 111 puhllc admlllhtraturn from Oh1o 
State U1m cr" t ~ I k al"1 earned a JUri' doctor 
from Cleveland Stmc.: lnl\cr,lt) 
Southem California Edison Wins 
American Economic Development 
Council Awat-ds 
Southern Callforn1a Ldl'on (SCL) earned 
excelle nt and honorable mcnt1on .tward' from 
the Amcncan l:conom1c Development Council 
for an adverllslllg campaign urglllg companie!-> to 
do bu~me" 111 Callforma. 
The award-wmning ad~ fea tu re 'uch ,Jogans 
as ··Lately, Call forma ·, Bccomlllg Even More 
Attractive to Busine""' and ··Lower Your 
l:lcctnc Bilk , ot Your l:.xpectat1on, ... These 
were developed by SCE\ economic and hu,i-
ness development group to promote lh econom-
IC development rates. \\ hich offer five year' of 
dtscountcd elcctnclty to quail!) mg f1rm~ that 
expand. relocate or retalll opcratwn' in Southern 
Call forma. 
"We are honored that the Amertcan 
l:conom1c Development Counrd '1nglcd out 
SeE·, ad' a" among the he't or thctr kmd in the 
nation."' said Barry R. Sedllk. manager of eco-
nomic and business development "'Our creative 
team works diligently to create promotional 
materials that accurately depict the benefit~ of 
doing bu,mess in Southern Califorma:· 
The ad~ were designed by Grey Advertising 
of Los Angeles. 
Rea l Estate Veteran Lori J ensen 
Join~ Essex Realty \lanagement 
Jrm '\ t:l)!ef ~XCl'Ulr>e \ IC~ pre"dC.:lll. J_,,e, 
Rc.tlt\ \l.m<~)!Uncnt .tnn<Hinccd I.on Jcn,cn ·" 
p111pcrt~ manager Jcn,cn "Ill be re,pon"bk for 
the cnmp.lll\ ·, '>()().(X)O-"tuarc-l!lot pt>rtlollo ot 
oll1cc.:. lltdu,tn.d .md rctatl prnpc1t1e' 111 
Rl\cr,ldc ,md '>an Bcrn:~rthno cnunue~ 
l he \lore no 'valle) rc,1dc.:nt come' to L''c' 
from Jn,ll!llla ( ommcrc1.tl C.rnup. "here 'he 
m.uraged propcn1c' 111 the Palm Spnng' arc.t 
Pnor tn Jn,1gn 1.1. Jcn,cn "a' \\lth I cc.: S .. 
\ "ouatc' Comm~r(l<~l Rc.tl [ ,t,ttc Sef\ ICC' and 
\, , rn,. Bcl.!g~ ,\. 'innp,nn Jcn,cn ha' \\ Orl;~d ·" 
.1 real c'tdtc hwl-.cr and manage r 111 ( alllorn1a 
'llll"C I II. :: 
[·"'"' Rcalt\ \\.ma)!Cillcnt mana).!C' .tml 
m.trl-.ch .tbout .J " nulllon 'quare lcct ,f c<'m-
meiCI.tl rc.tl t•,talt' thwughnut '>oulhcrn 
( ',tl1lorma. 
Vacation Inn Plan~ fo•- Palm Desert 
Expamion 
\ac.1t1on Inn in Palm J)e,en h<h announced 
plans for a Ill'\\ confcrcnrc.: center. deluxe 'ullc' 
and nC\\ 'ef\ ICC' tor then guest' 
The \\ 1ntcr of I 99H-99 "til hnng man~ new 
Lhangcs tor the rc,on. urcludmg a contcrcnce 
center. the .tddltwn of 2:! deluxe 'Uitc,, a ncv. 
Iobb) and complete htnes' center 
The hotel lobby wtll be rclocmed to the nc" 
hulld111g along \\ 1th 3.000 'quare feet of meet -
mg., banquet space. rhc 2:! deJU~C 'UilCs \\Ill fea-
ture spacwu' room' With 'eparate II\ mg r\~1m' 
and large bathroom \alllt) laclllllcs 
T he Givenchy Hotel & Spa 
Appoints Social Director 
Y11chael L Ylulheron ha-. been appmntcd a~ 
,oc~<li d1rcctl>r of the Gtvcnch} Hotel & Spa m 
Palm Spnng,. Mulheron brings to the luxury 
resort an extens1ve background 111 hotel, restau-
rant and sales operations. m addition to experi-
ence m public rela tiOns. 
Mulheron. who speaks five language~. will 
serve as the hotel's amhas.sador, en,unng a 
remarkable cxpenence for all gue,.,ts. He w1ll 
aho act as the liaison het\,een the guests and the 
community. connecting visitor" with all of the 
de-.ert nuances. 
Previously, Mulheron was the d1rector of 
guest ,ef\ 1ces for the Ponce De Leon Golf and 
Conference Resort in St. Augustine. Fla. !lis 
managcnal experience" m the ho"p1tallty mdus-
try abo mcludc h1s tenure as guest ~erv1ces man-
ager for the Hotel Del Coronado Beach and 
Tennis Resort. llc was also superv1sor and 
groups coordmator for the world-renowned Deer 
Valley Lodgi ng and Ski Resort . 
A Merv Griffin Re,ort, the Givenchy IS a 98-
conrtnued on Page 26 
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TELE/SHARE: Going The Big Guys One B et ter 
Stewan Whipple had his work 
cut out for him when he decided to 
stan his own telecommunications 
firm in January 1996. Seven hun-
dred telecommunications compa-
nies were doing battle over penmes. 
Like so many entrepreneurs, the 
threat of heavy competition was not 
enough to stop Whipple's dream. 
··1 knew we could match or beat 
any company's prices and customer 
service network," Whipple said. 
·'Our rates, customized billing ser-
vices, nexibility in designing a 
telecommunications system for 
small- to mid-sized businesses, and 
top quality networks could compete 
with anyone, even the Big Three. 
''Fonunes are being wasted in 
the telecommumcations industry as 
the giants compete for each other 's 
customers. We needed a way to 
eliminate the heavy att rition com-
mon tn the industry if 
TELE/SIIARE was to grow. In 
e.'sence, we would need the long-
term suppon of our customers." 
At the same time, Whipple 
knew the real money in telecommu-
nication" was in the potential for 
mergers acquisttions. And unttl 
now, the person who helped build 
these companies, the consumer, 
was left out of the loop. Whipple 
combined his need for customer 
loyalty with the opponunity provid-
ed hy the Telecommunications 
Reform Act of 1996. He decided to 
reward his customers with stock. 
IIi~ plan was a simple but very 
smart one: He formed 
TELE!SHARE as a cooperative. In 
a cooperative, customers are also 
owners. Each customer who 
remains loyal to the company gains 
shares. 
Distribution of shares is based 
on the customer's telephone hill 
over I:! consecutive month ha,e;. . 
Their ,hare!-. hecome vested in three 
year!-.. The problem of customers 
jumping from one long distance 
provider to another - to save a 
penny - is cltminated. 
··Even if one of the Big Three 
calls one of our customer" and tries 
to undercut our prices, our cus-
tomers/owners remain loyal," 
Whipple said. ··They're with us 
because our rates are fair, our ser-
vice is great, and because they are 
a lso stockholders and want to see 
us prosper. 
··we have a plan to take the 
company public in the next three 
years or to he acqutrcd by a much 
larger firm. The customers who 
helped build TELESIIARE are 
actually gomg to gain the profits 
from those steps. It's a double wm-
win for everyone." 
Fo r more information about 
TELE/SIIARE. write to 100 
Corporate Pomtc, Ste. :!40. Culver 
City. CA 90230 or contact Whipple 
at (31 0) 561'-1739. 
W!1•W::t;ll•1;1M9 
CDM Group Commercial Real Estate Celebrates 10 Years 
COM Group Inc. Commercial 
and Property 
celebrating 10 
years of succe~ in Temecula. The 
principal!. - Charlie Nicholls. 
Dick Kunz and Patricia icholls-
Real Estate 
Management is 
Commczrtiol Rczol E3totcz • Propczrty Monogczmcznt 
(909) 676-6168 
CELEBRATING TEN YEARS 
SERVING SOUTHWEST RIVERSIDE COUNTY'S 
COMMERCIAL AND INVESTMENT REAL ESTATE 
NEEDS INCLUDING: 
Sa l~dustri~al roperty and 
and Offlc Association 
Leasin etai nagement 
n 
42145 Lyndie Lane, Suite 126 
Temecula, CA 92591 
FAX (909) 699-8219 
met when Kurtl was handling hulk 
real e~tate sales for Kaiser and 
Bedford, and Charlie icholls was 
with John Burnham. 
Kunz had been involved in 
commercial real estate since 1979; 
Nicholls was seeking opportunities 
for Burnham in Riverside County, 
and he estahl ished their first office 
in Temecula in 1987. 
COM Group provtdcs commer-
cial brokerage services for sales, 
leasing. property management and 
investment propenies. The firm has 
a client base extending throughout 
Southern California. 
Since 19H8, COM Group has 
been involved with major real 
esta te developments in Southwest 
Riverside County, including office 
buildings. industrial parks, industri-
al buildings and master-planned 
residential communities. They are 
members of various committees for 
the Temecula Valley Economic 
Development Corporation, the 
Riverside County Economic 
Development Agency and the 
chambers of commerce of 
Temecula, Murrieta and Lake 
Elsino re. The principals also sup-
port youth-oriented and sports 
organizations in the area and are 
members of the Temecula Rotary 
Clubs. 
COM Group has panicipated in 
transactions exceeding $100 mil-
lion. The company is optimistic 
about business in the Inland Empire 
as living conditions. traffic conges-
tion and the cost of living in sur-
rounding counti es become less 
desirable and available land 
becomes scarce. Able to "weather" 
the down times of the early '90s, 
COM feels this is a great time to be 
in commercial real esta te and prop-
erty management. 
You.tl ,lu any~l.l n '\ for IJOUr filmll!,· 
llow a6ou~ l,ciJ>lrHJ Hll'm lo llv(' lurHJI'r? 
If ynu rea wnman m your 50,., nOs ,,r 70s. and pa<.t 
menopause JOtn the Women' I kahh lnlltattw 
Thts landmark stud) "til gtH us an,\\cr' nn 
how horm,mcs and dtct affcll ",,men' nsk of 
heart dtscasc. •anccr .md ostcoporo>ts ~ 
Help your daughters .md gcnctau'm' ,,1 ~ 
\\Omen lead hc,llthtcr lt16 C11l t<xl.ly l<>r l¢-<'<ru 
more mf,,rmauon 
1 .. I"""' tl ......... .. .. II I ~1111 ,, \111111\ 
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Flooding Potential Mounts for Inland Empire Residents 
b\' Andrea Laugh!tn 
El Niiio, increased se ismic 
activity and raptd population 
growth have brought the issues 
of Santa Ana River 's fl ood con-
trol and drainage in Southern 
Califorma to the forefront. 
Authorized by Congress in 
1986, the Santa Ana 
River Mainstcm Project 
encompasses a to tal of 
eight dams in three coun-
ties - San Bernardino, 
Riverstdc and Orange-
wtth funding to be 
shared hy federal and 
local governments. 
"1938 was the worst 
nood in this century," 
said George Snider, 
Mainstcm Project civil 
engineer. "The Santa 
Ana River bastn was 
covered 111 three to five 
feet of water. Because of 
this flood the Prado Dam 
was constructed and 
completed in 1941 by the 
Army Corps of 
Engineers." 
The Santa Ana River 
Mainstem ProJeCt has 
been an issue since the mid-'60s. 
"San Bernardino. Rtverstde 
and Orange counttes have come 
together as a consort tum and lob-
bied Washington for many 
years," satd Michael Rudinica, 
executive vice president of 
Robert Betn. Wilham Frost & 
Associates, an e ngineering firm 
currently preparing structural 
plans for the Prado Dam 
improvements. 
In more recent years, a report 
discussing the Santa Ana River 
Mainstem Project estimated mil -
lions of dollars in nood damage 
caused by significant flooding in 
1938, 1969 and 1978 as well as 
14 sizable noods since 1900. The 
report also s tressed current nood 
dangers that could result in near-
ly $418 million in damages for 
San Bernardino and Riverside 
counties alone. 
According to the report , 
"Today, the most severe n ood 
ltkely to occur along the rtvcr 
would nood more than 110,00 
acres to an average depth of 
three feet, threaten111g more than 
3.35 millton people 111 Orange, 
San Be rnardino and Riverstde 
coun ttes alone." 
Among the many dams 
involved in the Mainste m 
hut upgrades that ~Ntll be done on 
the Prado Dam. whtch tnclude 
raismg the <,pillway by 20 feet 
and the top of the dam by 2H.4 
feet , and construc ti on of a new 
ou tl et able to release 30,000 
cubtc feet of water per second." 
Though a potentially major 
nood threat if not improved, the 
the San Andreas Fault - is con-
structed out of soil and rock wtth 
a clay core," Snider said. "In the 
event of an earthquake, the water 
will seal the cracks and this will 
provide the most protection to 
the three counties. 
" Seven Oaks Dam 's three 
main features are the embank-
ment, outlet and spillway. 
The embankment blocks 
the now of water going 
downstream . The water is 
kept in the reservoir. Then 
the sptllway takes the 
backed-up water and 
pumps 11 out for irriga-
tion." 
Besides obv ious nood 
control and quake and 
water conservation purpos-
es, othe r environmental 
issues are involved. 
Because many dam 
improvements and new 
dams require the acquisi-
tion o f land, many plant 
and anima l habitats can be 
affected. 
Graphic pnJ\ idcd by San Ia Ana River Mainstem Projecl 
"Thts project also tries to 
protect the endangered 
species and plants located 
near or on Santa Ana's 
Project, the Prado Dam ts one of 
the most stgntficant. Located 
between Chino and Corona, 11 
was ortgtnally constructed to 
control nood levels in the then 
sparsely populated Santa Ana 
River has111. 
But after 60 years of opera-
tion and substantial population 
growth. the dam is in need of 
improvements . 
A ccording to a Mainstem 
report . when Prado Dam was 
built, 11 was to provtde protection 
against nooding for 200 years. 
Since the area has become so 
heavil y populated, that number 
has decreased to 70 years with 
downstream channel capacity 
reduced to approximately 50 
years. 
"The Santa Ana River pos-
sesses one of the worst nooding 
potentials west of the 
Mississippi River," Rudinica 
said. "It is not so much repairs 
Prado Dam has the greatest 
effect on Orange County resi-
dent~. 
"lmprov.:ments to Prado arc 
of mo~t beneftt to the people 
1-.ho live tn the lower Santa Ana 
Ri\ er area." Snider said. "The 
Seven Oak~ Dam is more of a 
concern to the Inland Empire." 
Under construction. the 
even Oaks Dam. located six 
miles northwest of Redlands and 
only one-half mile from the San 
Andres Fault, will play a major 
role in nood control and water 
conservation for San Bernardino 
County. A Mainstem report cited 
the Seven Oaks Dam as protec-
tton for both the upper and lower 
Mainstem Project communities 
between itself and the Prado 
Dam without any additional 
structures. 
"Unlike Prado, which is 
made out of concrete, Seven 
Oaks - because it is so close to 
nood plains. This is done by 
acquiring land and controlltng 
who ca n come and go from 
there." Snider said. 
To help lessen these effects, 
the Mamstem Project also pro-
vides for a system of recreatton 
trails includtng a resource habt-
tat and flood plain management 
plan to protect wildlife during a 
nood near the Prado Dam . 
Additionally, through marsh 
restoration and preservation, 
habitats for the California least 
tern and the Santa Ana River 
wooly star, located in the Seven 
Oaks flood plain, are also pro-
tected. 
Living in the arid climate of 
Southern California, it may be 
difficult to take the issue of 
nooding as a major considera-
tion, but with rapid population 
growth, past flood history and 
the recent El Nino, it may be 
dangerous not to. 
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OPINION 
It's Time for Action Against the Rat 
hy A.uemhlyman Joe Baca 
T he economy of the Inland 
Empire has been on the rebound 
for more than a year. We are one 
of the state's g reatest job produc-
ing regions. We are one of the 
nat ton's largest regions for tnter-
nattonal exports of good~ and ser-
\ tccs. And we have had stgntfi-
cant growth in our population 
since the early '90s 
There is a cloud on our hori-
wn, however. The kangaroo rat. 
whtch is found tn man) parts of 
our regton, ts currently under 
emergenC) protectio n from the 
U.S. Fish a nd Wildlife Serv ice. 
T he agency made thts dects ton on 
Jan. 27 despite the county of San 
Berna rdtno 's efforts for 2 1/2 
years to work out a compromtse. 
The emergency listing, v.hich 
exptre~ tn September, was only 
the 13th ttme U.S. Fish and 
Wtldltfc has declared thts type 
of protection tn the 25-year his-
tory of the Endangered Species 
Act. 
Permanent listtng of the kan-
garoo rat a~ an endangered 
spccte:o. v.tll cause '>tgntficant cco-
nomtc harm to Rtverstde and San 
Bernardino counttes 
Construction and dC\ elopment 
projects as well as speetfic indus-
tnes will be dtrectly affected. 
Permanent ltsttng of the kangaroo 
rat will negatively impact resi-
dents of the Inland Empire and 
Orange County in a number of 
other ways. 
Because of these concerns, I 
have introduced Assembly Joint 
Resolution (AJ R) 62. The mea-
sure requests the Secretary of the 
SPECIAL CORPORATE 
AND FREQUENT GOLFER 
PACKAGES AVAILABLE 
~ 
EM P IRE LAKES 
H * * 1111 fi 
Arnok:J PoHner DeSJ(Jr>eC Course 
11015 Surth Srreer flonch< Cucamonga CA 91 730 
For more onformo11on. oil (909) 481-6663 
£MPtQl-IAil(S( .. -:xiCOUfJ'SfiSL0<Af( NHI~ttAP• (I.A• )l,lo'f ~ITt.~ 
1J* IO(Al (N"~~~ .. "'Ff" 8< • 
M~ny ro......,c;o.• 
lntenor and the U.S. F1sh and 
Wddltfc Scrv1cc to careful!) con-
stder the potenttal cconomtc 
tmpact of pcrmancntly ltstmg the 
kangaroo rat as an endangered 
specie:- AJR 62 also requests 
federal offictab to carefully 
rc\ te\\ the data submtttcd 111 sup· 
pnrt of that lt,ung to ensure its 
accuracy. 
AJR 62 ha'> recctved strong 
btpartt'>an support tn the 
A~'>cmbly, cspectally from lcgis-
lato rs tn both countte:o. The 
Caltfornta Chamber of 
Commerce, the Inland Valley 
Assoetation of Realtors, the 
Inland Emptre Economic 
Partnerl.hip and the California 
Buildtng Industry Assoctation 
also arc supporting it. 
I ~ill continue to work hard 
for AJR 62's enactment no~ that 
tl ts under constderatlon 111 thc 
Senate. 
We cannot allow permanent 
listing of the kangaroo rat 
because this decision would 
remove any nexibility federal and 
local officia ls might have to work 
out a fair and equitable compro-
m ise. San Be rnardino County 
offic ials have shown their wi ll-
ingness to work w ith s ta te and 
federal o ffic ials on endangered 
species issues. 
Two years ago, the county 
purchased 700 acres of la nd 
no rth o f Ra nc ho C ucamo nga 
containi ng severa l endangered 
and rare s pecies w hich it agreed 
to protect in re turn for the con-
structio n of the Route 30 Foothill 
Freeway. 
This is about jobs and the 
we ll being of our region. We have 
been hit ha rd over the past decade 
by mil itary base closures, defe nse 
downsizing and the loss of ma nu-
factur ing jobs. We must no t allow 
the econom ic eng ine in the Inl and 
Empire to lose s team ! 
If the kangaroo rat is perma-
ne ntly pro tected , he re is a I is t of 
e ffects that w ill h it our reg ion: 
De lay construct ion projects 
and s ig nificantl y restrict m ining 
of con.,tructton-gradc aggregate 
stone 111 San Bcrnan.hnn Count) 
worth more than S 1.45 btl !ton 
Thts \\til cause htghcr con:o.truc-
tion co:-.ts as dn elopers seck 
matertab from oubtdc our area. 
Put tn quc.,tton most current 
nood platn dcstgn'> Ill Orange , 
Riverstde and San !krnardtno 
COUll lies. 
Increase FEMA tnsurance 
ra tes along the nood plains. 
H ike the cost of dotng busi-
ness fo r most local water districts 
by increasing operation, expan-
s ion, construction and explo-
ra tion costs. 
Add a no the r cost to pla ns by 
cities, count ies and the state, 
including cons truction, expansion 
and mainte nance program s for 
our infrastructure needs. 
Most of these effects wi ll h it 
low er income c it izens and our 
b lue -collar workers because busi-
nesses will fi nd o ther locat ions to 
expand o r s ta rt up. New er and 
reasonably priced homes also w ill 
become much more scarce. 
A gain, we canno t allow a 
s mall roden t to jeopardize our 
future . I w ill continue to work 
ha rd on this issue and assis t in 
helping all the parties reach a fair 
and equitable solution. 
A~semblyman J oe Baca repre-
sellfs the 62nd Auembly District. 
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Habitat Conservation Permit Speeds Business Projects 
by Paul Fromer and !Johhte 
Step/ten wn 
With the conttnu111g tnflucnce 
of endangered spcctcs on land 
development, any mcchan"m that 
can help m111imi/C rroce"tng t11ne 
and facll ttate rroJCCl complc!iOn 
ha' great potent tal One wch mech-
ant.,m i' the low-effect hahttat con-
servatton plan (IICP). The lm>-
effcct IICP is a 'pcctal category of 
HCP~ recently cstablt,hcd by the 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
(USFWS) for projects with minor 
or ncgligthle impacts to federally 
listed, proposed or cand idate 
species and their habitat~. 
RECON made state history 
recently when it applied for and 
received approval for the fiN low-
effect incidental take permit based 
on the ftN low-effect IICP ever 
issued in California. 
W het her or not a low-effect 
• HCP is appropriate is hased solely 
on the severity of the anticipated 
impacts from the project and not on 
the proJect '' geographtc stLC 
Project~ wllh potenttally stgntftcant 
tmpach that would bc reduced 
through mlltgatton program' do not 
qualify lor procc'>'>lng wt!h a low-
effect IICP The US I·WS \ goal for 
low-effect IICPs " to .. impltfy the 
permit application proccs'lng 
requirements and cxpcdlle permit 
"'uance '" mudt '" f>O"thlc wlulc 
'ttl! hc111g C<Hhhtent w t!h federal 
law 
·1 he low-cllcct tnctdental take 
[>Crmtl procc'' lllVOIVC\ the fo llow-
ing. 
.t low-effect IICP 
a comrlctcd arplicatton fo rm 
and $25 fcc 
puhltcation tn the Federal 
Regl\ter of a nottce of receipt of a 
permtt application 
formal ~ection 7 con,ultatiOn 
a '"<,el of ftndtngs," whtch 
evaluate' a 'cction IO(a)(I)(B) 
permit appltcatton tn the context 
of permit is,uance criteria found 
at sectton IO(a)(2)(B) of the 
Endangered Spec ie' Act 
an environmental actton mem-
orandum 
The USFWS antictpates that 
the time to proces.' low-effect 111Ci-
dental take pcrm1h ~til he le's than 
three months from the date the 
completed appltcatton and low-
effect IICP " 'uhmllted. For pro-
JCCh not qualtly tng for low-effect 
statu,, the permtt proce"mg ttme 
can he anywhere from three to 10 
months, depending upon the com-
plextty of the proposal, the level of 
tmpact propo,cd, and whether an 
environmental impact statement 
(Ll';) or ;m en' tronmcn!al a"e"-
mcnt ( l \ )I' rcqutretl 
RLCON recently tool. th 25-
year tr;ll l- rccortl fnr prov ttltng 
tnmwatl\e anti htghly dfcdl\e 
en' tronmcntal cothulttng 'er> tee' 
to ,, new level when tl 'ecured 
Califnrtlla \ f1r'1 low-effect 111CI-
detHal tal-c permtt on behalf of 
Wc,tcrn Pactfic ll ou,ll1g. 
·r he re,ttlentlal dcvclormcnt 
fmn rcqutred the perm it 111 order to 
proceed w1th plan' to build 2X 
home' because the project "te wa' 
ho't to a patr of '"threatened'" 
Caltfornta gnatcatchers. With the 
permit, Wc,tcrn Pacific llou,ing 
can remove extsting vegetation and 
displace the gnatcatchers from the 
property 
The site, surrounded on three 
~tdes hy re.,tdcntial development, 
had been previou~ly disturbed and 
revcgetatcd with an inappropriate 
mtx of de,.,ert and coastal native 
plants The revcgetatcd scrub " not 
a natural plant communlly even 
though 11 " betng used hy the gnat-
catcher' for foragmg. 
RLCO!'. " a leader 111 the 
prcparatt nn of habttat conservation 
plans anti ha' nhtatncd tndivtdual 
take perm1h for regional IICPs, 
tncludmg the Stephen'' kangaroo 
rat 111 Rtversttlc County, the north-
em .,potted owl 111 the redwood 
/One of Coastal Californta, the 
dc,crt tortoi'e 111 Southern Nevada, 
and fo r multtple specie., in Travis 
County, Texas RECON is currently 
developmg a multiple species con-
servation plan covering over 5 mil-
lion acre., in Clark County, Nevada. 
Founded in 1972, RECON is an 
award-wrnmng envrronmenral con-
sulttng firm servmg tire Inland 
Empire and San Dtego County. 
Corporate offices are at 4241 
Jwland Drive in San Diego. 
For 25 years RfCON ha.s (XOV•ded the publtc and (X~>ate sectors 
.wth solutron orrented enwonmental consultmg ser;rces ou; 
<1v.ard w•nnmg expertrse has been sought aher on the full range 
ol land de>elopment fXOtects mcludmg some ol San Orego Counf'r s 
most hrqhlv recognued master planned communrtres and fJ(Jblrc 
"1llkS endeavors 
''''''' MMMMHMII ,,,,_ 
At RECON our mncvat"e pro-act•vt? apprOJch assutes the &Jrly 
recogmuon and raprd resolw ot ptoblems Most rmponantly our 
ong~l} Jnd stabllrl} m the rndustry tS wnually unmatched Not 
on/~ do we brtng an except tonal bwar tr<rk rec()((j of seMC<t but 
(}IJ( 11tX!rcated P'OiessrOflills have ao average tenure w•th RECON ol 
more tlldn I 0 1 ears 
Wlletlrer •t s /,Jst breat•ng developments or long term follow up 
l)ur cl•ents apprectate .\no» ng that rne-, can count on RECON lor 
the •etY best m enwonmemal consuttmg ser;tees 
Providing Award-Winning Environmental 
Services Since 1972 
4241 Jutland Dnve. Sune 201 San Otego CA 92t t 7 
Tel 619 270·5066 
_ ..... ,,._ 810togy ·Archaeology · NOtse • Arr Oualo1y • Envuoomenlal OociJmentatron 
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~ Eo""-tttaa 'IMIL S•cs. 
S202 Oa:ua Dr. 
H ...... Bcati, CA 92649 
A<r0Viroa-.o~ hoc. 
22l E. Huollngtoa Or. S1<. 200 
MonlovP. CA 91016 
AlLWEST ~.loc. D.V.B.E. 
120S N n..till Ave. 
All>ll<l111. CA 92807 
AkNGHocin~ 
25-A T<ehnolocY Dr 
ln.tac:, CA 92bl8 
a.m-."' n .. ~pr 
IIS9b W. aa-do Ot.. S1<. 100 
S.. Dqo. CA 92121 
SnciJry Eo<ino-.lal S<rYkts 
ISIS Wnglu A•e 
u Verne, CA 91750 
Bryu A. Sltmll & Assoalln 
I J«l Valley YISIO Or 
lAarnor.a 0.., CA 91165 
c_, 0...... It Mc~Uc, 1oc. 
2920 lolud Empor< Blvd., Sl< I~ 
Ontario, CA 91164 
Caroot 
15991 Rrd Hill Ave, Sl<. 110 
1\asuo. CA 927!1().7388 
c.H.J, l_,....c.4 
1355 E. Cooky Dr 
Cohoa, CA 9'J2A 
c--c..-... 
leoti Oorpanle Dr. 
...... C\92374 
O....&MMR 
1072.3 Bdl Court 
Ranc:llo Occamooop. CA 91T.JO 
Etrit s,_ c_._. 
s-...... Callfonlo 
79-811 B Coualry a.b Dr 
8enDedo Dtlo5. CA 92201 
~Tedl,loc. 
1461 Coolq Dr. S.... 100 
Cohoe. CA 9'J2A 
ENSR c-.Jiloc ud Eoprottrioc 
t79S2 Sky Pork Crrde. Sur1< E 
lf'ute, CA 92614 
E.S. Mroclt" s-, ... 
6100 0.1 Volley a-
.,_.,CAm07 
r ..... ~tor uYlrN-•Ial Corp. 
611 Acrtoa Bl•d, ~. 800 













































































'ntllm<nl & Dupoool 
A1r ()uJhl' 
So1l A Ground-. •trr 
En' aronmcntJI AuJ1ts 
GM<d>noal Eogtn«nllB 
En,.-uonnxnt.ll Assasmcnt 
Ma1<nals T<Strng. Su"'Y'IlB 
En" th\f\nl('Ot<~l c,)n\ulung 
Remf\J1JI1on (t1Rir01<.110g 




t:ndtrgrl\Uod StllUge TJn._ Rcmcn Jl. 
lnstJ/IJtton. Em Jrt)nmental 
~s.\mt'OI and 
RC"mc:JI.IItt'oO 





Loc~l Gll\ C'mnlC'nts 
u .... Furn.s. M•hiM) 
()e,el .. lJXrs 
Commcro.ll 
Ctlteo. S111< & 
FtdtraiAg<"'-'!eS 
\tJjllr Qli (\\CllfUOIC:S 
Acrl~pace. MumCiflJhiJe) 
U.lC.ll Gll\ t Agtf)("ICS 
t.....x:al OoHmmt'nt 
Pu~hc Agcncres 







Soli\! W~tc Mano~gcmtnt S11e 
C'bariK"1C"rt7...alh'"· Rrmcdt1tton, 
Clmurr. ~illOIII.lfiO~. Gt~Techntca.l 
Regul.uon Pcrm1111ng 








W•l<r, W..Ste Wll<r. Solid \\'ul< 
Environnxotal ~bnagcmenl 
Au ()u.J;IIIy, (\lniiRUOUS Emu.ston 
\tonnonng S)'stem Enguwxung. -'.n 
Tolta. fmt5.Slon5 Ttshng 
fiOilRClJI IM111UIIf)R5 




liultlles. lnd~uul Compam~. 





CEQNNEPA Comphan<Je, Boolog.cal R<SOIII\U, lh~A!Dneys. Mimry. 
Maune & Aquahc Sctcnc<s, Cities, S.l< & Ftdtral Ag<DCt<> 




Rtzulotory Canpltii>CO, GIS 
En\"lronmcnt~ Phase I & II Auasmcnts, 
G<OI<Chnal Engrnmrng. G<oiogy, 
Consuucuon lrup«hon and Tcsung 
Ea-u...,..ntal Gcot<ehntcal &Jio<m•I-
Sote lo,cstophoa, R<mrdlltlon, Asbt>too. 
Au Quolily, Geologta~l & Hydrogootop:al 






Loal S111e aod Ftdtral Ag<nacs 
1938 c~ Envuunrnaoal S•u.. Mulll o..apiiNr)' Eng. Publrc Sc:clon 
CotyiCounty A~'tncr<:s 
PrtY41lC Stctor 
Los Angdeo CoostrUCtiOrl M!l7"' . \\JI<r & W..t< 
3500 ~ ~ SOOd ""- Mgm&. 
Lntplloa Suppor1. Tr~ASpOrUt100 
1969 Soil, Groundwol<r lnv<>ugauon, R<medullon 
••Btnooda Dtuon Prop<ny n.nsrer Ass<Ssm<nl 
Ool Cornpanrcs 
Cornm<rtlal, lnduslnal 





















llu.ardow W..SI< M"">&<m<DI 
Ordn.tnc< S<rvrces 
Solid WUI< Minog<rnall 
Uod<tpound S•or•a< Tank> 
R<qclrn& 
&\lronmtn,.l Mgnuol • H.tZ \\os1< Mgmnl 
Rtmrdoallon Sys Dsgn &. lnstall•llon 
Aud111ng Ptrmanmg 
~~:~~:c~~y~os 
Ground \\al<r A::r;.IS 
H.nrd<'"' W..S1< Arlltysts 




1"'-L Plw< II. R<tnedr.lroa). 
G<Oia:luucal 4 Ctvol EnJIIIWlll 
O.:panmc:nt or O.:Ctnsc: 
UtdUICS 
Commetclo~llnJuslncs 









Waste w...r 'n<ltmc:nl Plants 
Industry. L<g•l 
Frd !SIAl< 'local Ag<ncoes 
Locol Guvernmeoll, Pubhc Ag<JJOO, 






luu ~rattOnS Mgr (714) 3'19~79·<-.<HO 
Rob<rt Yrlia 
Prt.s1dcn1 






(71 J) ~\S.Ql~~ 2.1:1·110~ 
Sc:otl Knodal 





V P Cencral Ma111g<r 
(909) 8&~·:!111()1:181 }4.1.1 
Bry .. \ .!)llrnt 
PlC'~tdcnt 
(90'1) !iNJ·7TI7 )j/,.1,';()1 7 























(909) 424-1919 42~-1924 
Mil« o.u 
Orr" Solid WUI< Servrces (81 K) 84l·li6CVJI46.9280 




V P Generol Ma..,g<r 
(909) 653-3351/653-1662 
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Does Chemical in Gas Mean Cleaner Air, Dirtier Water? 
b1• Swcn (;ul/artl 
11 'larlctl nul a' a chemtlal ,uc-
CC'-' 'lory A hy-rrnducl of reltn111g 
crude oil tnlo ga,oltne, me1hyl ler-
liary tuuyl c1her (MTBL· ). wa, 
found 10 he eflccltvc ''hen hlentletl 
hack tnlo gasoltne 11 cau,etl 
ga~olinc 10 burn more efftclcnlly trl 
a car's engme l'h" rc,ulletl 111 
drcrca,mg 1he amoun1 of pollulanh 
cmtllcd from a iatlptpc 
MTBL· "''" mcorfl\lr;Hed tnlo 
ga,nltne 111 1979 and I;Her used 10 
hoosl oclanc levels lo remove lead 
from go~,oltne lhc 'un·e" nl 
MTBI:. seemed 10 he conltnuou,. 
S1a1c atr-qualtly nffictals gave 
glow111g rcron-, on how 1hc chcmt-
cal wa~ <tellng '" a tle1errcn1 111 :ur 
pollullon 111 'uch area' •" Long 
Beach. Lo' Angeles anti San 
Francisco. 
"11 aciUall) was ulllt/cd ongt-
nally JU,IIo make 'urc 1ha1 11 !gaso-
line J mel I he federal slandard.s for 
emtsston,," sattl Juan Guerrero, 
Diamond Bar hascd scn10r geolo-
gisl w11h Klcmfcldcr. Inc. an cnvt-
ronmenlal con,ullmg firm "11 tl1d 
lower emi\\IOn' and 11 hel~tl resrt-
ralory problem' - SO rcoplc Wllh 
aslhma could brcalh a ltulc heuer .. 
Guerrero satd lhal MTBl has 
tmproved 1hc 'mog k,·els 111 
Califorma 111 lhc lasl 10 year' 
Ml BE'' nsc 10 glor) began 10 
lade when cvtdence ''a' found I hal 
lhc effort u,eJ 10 clean lhc <m \\a' 
abo conlammaung lhc dnnkmg 
water surrly. Apparcnll). 'omc 
underground ga,olme slorage tanb 
were inadvertenlly lcaktng MTBE 
inlo the ground walcr. 
Accortlmg lo Guerrero, lhe 
chemical docs nol have a tlistinc-
llve ta~te or color. but 11 doc' have a 
definite odor. The odor ha' been 
compared to 1he smell of lurpcn-
tine. 
According to Kurt Berchtold, 
assistanl execu1ive officer for lhe 
Santa Ana Regional Waler Qualily 
Control Board, tc,ling for MTBE 
includes a chemical analys" scan 
of water 'ample;, taken from 1cs11ng 
wells tha t arc ins1allcd a1 construc-
tion sites or an area that has a sus-
pected tank leakage. Samples are 
then tested to see if it reaches a pro-
ro,~tl tlnnJ..tng 'landartl of ~ rarh 
~r htllton (rph) 
Bcrchlnltl ,,I,n ''"d 1ha1 ,uch 
IC,Itng " rcqutrctl h~ 'laic Ia\\ and 
tncludc' an) rcdevclopctl ''le 1ha1 
had underground ga,oltnc lank' 
'cntnr ,,,ntl.lr) cngtneer tor 1he 
Dcpanmcnl of llcallh Servtcc,. 
Dnnktng Walcr held O~raiHlll' 
Branch. one of 1hc new rcgul.tltnn' 
'"' that an an:a "\UCh ''" San 
lkrnardtno Counb mu'l rcqutre 
lh.tl .til '' aler 'urph com-
MTBL "\I til ltmtletl. 
"Rtghl nn'-" tl'' tn th tnfancy 
fhcrc \ 'o much tlalil 1ha1 ''n 'I 
known I hal we cion '1 have I he 
.tn"•cr,," Guerrero 'attl 
"It actually was utilized 
originally just to make sure 
that it f gasoline/ met the 
federal standards for 
emzsswns 
pantc' lesl holh untlcr-
grnund '' aler l;~nJ,., anti 
\Hils {(lr an) "gn' of 
\-11 BL lh~ "aler Ill San 
lkrnard11Hl Cnun11 '"" 
1.:'1~d. anti I he rcsulh \\cr.: 
'!'! ~rccn1 ncgall\.: 
Whtle MTBl may 'mell and 
l<hiC 1crrihlc. how doe' 11 affec1 
human hcallh '1 A' 11 ha' hecn 
rcroncJ 10 cau'c cancer tn lab am-
mal-. 1hc chcmtcal '' curren1ly con-
''tlcrcd hy 1hc lJ S [nnronmenlal 
Prnlccltnn Agency (U S LPJ\) 10 h~ 
a r<""hk human carctnogemc 
Unit! 11 ' ' rro\ ~n 1ha1 M rBl aciU-
all) ctu'e' cancer 111 human,, lhc Baltga ,atd ihJI 
--} uan Guerrero \\oller le'h an: .tl,n Envmmmenlal Caltlornta 
all underground 1.111ks lllsl.tlletl 
pnor 10 19H.t he removed. rerlaced 
or urgradcd h1 Dec 22. 
!'he leakage of MTBL tn 
ground walcr was firsl rcrorlcd 111 
Anahctm h) lhe Orange Counl) 
Wa1cr Dhlrtcl Tht: .tgenc) found 
lhc chcmtcallcvcb 10 he h1gh 111 I he 
dnnJ..tng \\ater AI 1he ltme, 11 
ap~ared 10 he an Nllaicd tnCI<knl, 
lhe lcveb of MTBI:. had dropped . 
and no dnnJ..111g-\\ alcr wdb ''ere 
allcclcd 
In lhc 'ummcr of 1996. lhe 




Cll} of Sanla 
Mnnte.t·, tlnnJ..mg \\aler wa' conl-
amtnalctl '' tlh MTBl lhts '' "' 
cau,eJ h) a leakage Ill one nl 1he 
underground 'Wrage lanks. Seven 
of I he Cll) ·, wells, \\ htch rrO\ 1dcd 
HO po:rccnl of 1hc porulalton·, 
dnnJ..tng "aler. had 10 he 'hu1 
down. and I he cn'l nf replacing 1hc 
water 'upply w;ts $5 millmn ~r 
year. 
"To rerlacc 1hc gallons of wa1er 
lhal can no longer he produced hy 
I he clly of Sanla Momca for lis rcs-
idcnl,, lhe polcnllal respon,ihle 
parltc~ - maJOr oi l companies 
(Shell. Chevron. Mobile and 
Exxon)- have had 10 fool the bill 
to 1mport waler or replace I he walcr 
thai hn' been latnled wilh MTBE." 
Guerrero ''ud. 
Smce 1he Santa Monica mci-
dt:nt, guidelines have been devel-
oped to make certain a s1milar acci-
dent docsn 't occur again. 
According to Kalyanpur Baliga, 
rcqun~d 111 lhe etltes nl 
Redland'. Upland and Fonlana 
Alihnugh 1he "aler musl he lc,letl. 
Ballga ':11d 1ha1 .11 1hc momcnl no 
slilndard "acltnn kn~l" has been 
deiermtnctl 
Guerrero hcltc,·es 1ha1 1hc rea-
'on ''h) I here arc nol any acllnn 
lc\ cis sci '' hccau'c I he dala on 
Prolccllon Agency (CA EPA) ha,, 
accorJmg In George Alcxeeff. 
tleptll) tltreciOr of 'cienllfic affa1r-., 
Office of Envtrnnmenlal Heallh, 
proro,etl a level of l.t ppb of 
MTI3E 111 1he dnnkmg wa1er as a 
"puhhc goal for ltfetime expo!>urc." 
Sorne say they'll 
deliver your project 
"On time and 
vvithin budget." 
That's not 
good enough for us. 
kq KLEINFELDER 
\\\\"\\ kll·mlddtr.(om 
),lrmlclllcr ~~.an fnlpll'H'" •. mn<"J ~,lmp.1n' ~11h mur(' thllin ~' 
t•rult"'•llltn.ll\ m -4~ l•lhu:\ thhllltth•'UI the "''"'"'rn l·n1t~ \utn lnd 
'lc' ... '" ri"P'ki~n"l\lf\lf111\('1lt.&l tnganttnnt:. ~lf"hn..:~ ~ 
m.ttn-uh tnhnJ ;afld Hll'hUlk"'t"~ ~kt'oo 
contmued on Page 25 
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, ""''"'"'" ,,,111 /'age:!:! l.l\i<'d .l lplwh,·ll"'ll)' collltllll('d till Puge 2f> 
c-paayNa .. 
Add~ 
BUlla" ($.,IIIIo"') Rt~iooal Br .. kdowo 
City Statt 
1997 ' or$ (mUiioos) 
Gee Set, .... 
237 S. WalenMD Ave 
Sao Beraanbao. CA 92A<1! 
GEQT[Sf 
3960G•Iman 
l..ona Beocb. CA 9081 S 
Gn4nt~hoc 
11781 eo...,;; Sit. 140" 
lrv-. CA 92614 
Groudwottr R<....tilltioo 
8 Hammond Dr • II 02 
Irvin(. CA 92618 
Uanlil& LawMe "-<iala 
330 N. "0" Sl. Sle JIO 
San Beraanbao. CA 92AOI 
HaJpak,loe 
9980 C'berty Ave 
Fon~U>.. CA9233~ 
Jaludf ....... ~ .... 
1310 S. Saata Fe Ave. 
Sao Jacuato, CA 92.S83 
lpoc Glolla~ loe. 
I 047 E. Acaao 
Ontano. CA 91761 
Kri~C..JI"olos,'n< 
22690 CM:tus Ave., Sle 300 
Moreoo Volley, CA 92553 
LltLEa ........ olallK. 
1269 PMIOIUI Rd.,IJ02 













....... U.pn a.poul Ollkt 
3200 E. lrllaDd Empore Blvd., Sle. 130 
Ontano, CA 91764-SSI3 
...... lilA • II111M,IK. $SO 
12940 s-ysidt Pl. 
~ fe Spnap, CA 90610 
McLarrWIIart Eo•lroL EopHriac Corp. SS7 
167SS Voo Kart~~~~~ Ave 
IIVUIC, CA 9Z606 
Mnool ~AsHciala 
15901 Red Hdl A><, Sle. 200 
TIIOhn, CA 92780 
PBS A J 
18022 C.ow...,IIOOA 





















































CA S1a1< Cen1[1ed Mnb1l< ubs 




C.oostruC1ton M.1ts Tesung 
Sml &. Gm1.md,.a1er RemedJJIK>n 
PhaM I &.lltS•tc AsSts.\menl 
Tanl Remm al 
Hazardous 'Sohtl V..ute Man~gnncnl 
Gcot«hn1CJI ""d Envtronment.JI 
Eogmeenng 
Geo\og•uland H•drogc:ol0g1al Sludi<S 
:!.l-Hour Ermrgenq Rc~pnnsc. nansp&.lf1.t11on. 




Plw< I &.II 
Sue A.uc:umcnts. 
Permlfl•ng 
Regulocory Compl...u, New Fa<:~hoa. 
Eopneenng. R11k A>s<s$m<o~ 












For!Unc ~) C ompa01es 
RI\ Cf'Silk Counl) 
Pm·ate Compa.rucs 
Loc1~State'FtdcrJI Go,emment 
Public and Pnvatc S«tur 






L.oal. Mun<op.tl &: 
Counly Ai<IICI<S 
FmaocsallnsllluiJons. 







S1ud1es. EIR Rcporu. SEQAINEPA Documen<auon. Pmate Dc"cloptrs .. 
Pnvatc lndllltry. Archaeology'l'aleoolology. 




Rem<d101ion. Heahh Risk A.uessm<n~ Walcr R<>., L.oai/Sw</Fed Oovt., DOD 
Eov11011. Compl10n«. Sohd w .... Mngm1 , Ttowponat1on Agcys.. lnduslry. M[g. 








1967 Oroundwoler Ex{'iooiiOII, So• I .t Gruundwoler 
Missioo Woodo, KS Remcclul100, w.n Field Desip, 

























Sohd Was« Managcm<nl 
Planmng and Design 
Scr'\tca 







H)g~<ne & S..f<l), [nv Engm., Env He•llh 
Str Tramtng. A~hQI~. Gt:,llechnteal, 
IJJd.Jllsed P•ml Mgmn1 
CEOA 'JFPA (li)('Umtnto~tton. 
BJUingtcJ.I A.\scssmcnlS, 






Ph..e f.IIJII S11e Asses>., Env1ro. Audlls 
W11er Suf!llly Development 
llaunlous \\los<e Manag<menl 
Remediahon Sys< Desi&JI & htst>lla11on 
Eovu Ph I, II, Ill Proper!) AM<wnenl5. So1l 
GrnJwlr, A1bcs~a~;, uadpaml. Hu. Wosle Mgm1 
Compl1ana: Aud11S, Slorm, .. l<r P<~luuon Mgm1 
Pub he 
PfiVJIC 








Pfl\ Jtc lndu.stf). Dcpo~nmcnt of Enrrg)". 







AerOSJIIC<, MJr Od Cos 
l.oal, Slate & fedaal 
Govcrnmtnl3 









(909) 885· 70T>..,o11!1S-7037 
(btl') I K. Mooradaaa 
Pr~1dcnt 
(~>2) J9S-'lll I 197.{)786 





t'lJQ) 1•17-ti~Xl 197-2+l2 
Mania•~ M<('uUoucla, P.E. 
V P "'" Cal Opmuons ('J09) 8.'111-ll>'l0/8884 791 
1-· raacb rassarrU) 
cro 
tl<l~l) 1YriOII 't'X~l) 822-7~12 
Lawrracr Stnhm 
Prestdcnt 







Rickard T. Robolta 
Protdcnt 
(909) 613.{)234 MJ-UO!l 









C.W. Lockmn, P.E. 
Protdcnl 





C'onsultmg O~rJIIon) Mgr 
(9a'J) 7'\6-266717~>-lW>O 
Job H. Daly 
Prestdent (714) -ll!0-0111. 41i(I.Jl222 
Mi<laarl Braadmao, J'll.ll. 





Vrce Pres1cknt (949) 61i().8(>()()·44().818J 




Prcsld<nl (JIO) 478-ISOI 47H·7359 
I ht· Bo11h. of 1.1' 1' ,1\ a l1.1hl t· on J> i ,h.. ( a ll 'JIIlJ-~X~-lJ 7 6.3 111· l>o\\ nloacl :'l.o\\ from "" \\ , TopLi,l . l' lll ll 
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Coast Grain to Expand Feeding of Area Animals 
l>l'lOilllllktll\ 
CO<bl Gram nl Onl.trHl h;" plan' 
In mcrca~e 1h ked 'uppl) 10 Inland 
l:.mp<n! ammab 11 " hu1ldmg a 
facllll) 111 Onlano. 
"The rca~on lhe lacdlt)' " 
being buill " lo keep a compcllllvc 
feed pncc lor our cthlomcr ha,..: 
here locally. o,o we can help mam-
lalll lhetr hu~mc" here a' long a~ 
po.,~ihle," 'aid Barry Koca, hl-
produch manager of Co<hl Gram. 
I he L1CII1t1 I' hc1ng hutll two 
mile, from I he Onl.mo t\nport al 
~.15.~ I A1rport Dmc COihlntCIIIlll 
heg,m 111 May and complct1nn 1' 
expccled 1n Januar) IIJ'J9. (\lihl 
Gram nlread) ha' a m1llmg lactl11y 
on "le 
rhc tlC\\ fac1ill) j, hcmg )011111) 
developed h) Coa.,l Gram. The 
Scoular Comp<tn) and Un1on Pae~ilc 
Ra1lroad 
B01h Co;N Gram and Scoular 
have an ex"lmg cu.,lomcr h<L'>I! 111 lhc 
lnLmd l mp1rc and lhe) c\pcct to '>Cr· 
'1cc 1hnx cu'llllllCI' I rom 1111, lac1ltl) 
rhe IIC\\ lactlll) 1'<11 have the 
l<IJ1i1CII) 111 rcccl\·c up In nne hundred 
rcul car ..... at one tunc 
l'ltc Scoular Compan). Coa'l 
Gra1n ·., partner 111 the new compan) 
(l ln1cnrn I I C) 1' nul of Omaha. 
i\chra,f...l, and trade' gram all over 
1he Un11cd ')tale' 
Co<hl (irilm ha-, been recc1vmg 
1ngred1ent' '1.1 I mel.. a' well "' rail 
When 1hc lacdll) 1' done. ra" 
1ngrcd1enh "Ill pnm;mly come m 
h) rail 
Some ol the gram w11i he m1xcd 
"11h olher feed, hul 11 will all he 
proce,o,cd, 'learned and rolled. ·men 
11 will he ~old 111 Coa~l Gram cu.,. 
lomcr' .L, 'lr:ughl corn or ~1ra1gh1 
harley or mt'l.cd "11h Olhcr gram,. 
l11c new fac1h1y will re<.JUirc 
1-l.<XXJ feet of new track ·mat\ where 
Umon Paetlic R;ulroad come' 111. They 
arc partnci' hecau'-C nearly alii he lrnck 
'' 111 he hlllh on 1he1r property 
How to Survive a Regulatory Inspection 
Protocob to Follow When 
Inspectors Ar.-ive at Your 
Facility 
T/11.1 arttcle wa1 prtll'ided hy IPEC 
(i/obal/nc. 
A regulmory agency in~pcc1ion 
or ~earch can he cxlremely di~rup­
uvc lo lhe work env1ronmen1 and 
can lead 10 criminal charge' and!or 
CIVIl penah1e~ hemg 1mpo,ed 
again.'t the company and even 1b 
management. 111ercfnre, 11 1' cnucal 
10 have a pre·m,pec11on game plan. 
~o I hal no one "caugh1 off guard hy 
'uch an 1n.,pection. The followmg " 
a checkli,l of 'orne ke) elemenh 
each company 'll(luld have in place 
a' pan of il' prolocnl lo mm1m1.te 
I he di-,ruptlon to the "ork environ· 
mcnl and 10 minim1/e hahtlilic~. 
Introduction~ 
!lave 1he 111'1:x:ctor idenlil) him· 
,.:~ f or hen-elf. Be 'urc lo hnd oul 
who 1' cnnduc11ng lhc m'pection 
and whal agency he or 'he rcprc· 
MTBE ... 
COII/1111/ed from Page 23 
Wilh bolh CA EPA and the 
Santa Ana Regional Wa1er Quality 
Control Board having different pro-
posed MTBE levels, it is clear that 
there is no set standard level for all 
of California. 
Yel another question remains: 
Is this occurring in the Inland 
Empire? 
According to Baliga and Toby 
Roy, district engineer, Department 
'enl' Asl.. for a hu,me" card lor an 
accuralc record ol I he 1nspec1or \ 
1dcn11t) Inform lhc m'peclor lhal 
company n011f1ca110n procedure' 
have 10 he i111t1alcd .... 1111, 1v1ll lake 
a few mmule~. Plca'e he pa11en1. 
Would you care for a cup of coffee 
or olhcr beverage whtlc you wail?" 
Opening conference 
I lave an opening conference 10 
detennme 1he purpose and scope of 
lhe m'peclor\ VlsiL W11hou1 hcmg 
confrnnlalional. 1ry and find oul lhc 
paramclei' of lhe in,peclion from 
lhe oulscl 'o lhat you can monitor 
lhc '"'pec111111 10 en,urc lhal 11 1' 
proceeding W11h1n 1he proper 'cope. 
During lhe opcn1ng conference with 
lhc u"pector. <L'k lhc 1nspcc1nr to 
observe all company ,afet) poliCies 
and nol 10 enler arc<<s lhat may he 
res1ric1ed for ,aiel) re<hllll\. 
II p<)~"hlc, dclcrmmc "h) I he 
mspeciOr " mlcre,led 111 '<sillng I he 
lacilit) If I he '"'peclor 1' 'peufical-
ly ~earcl11ng tor ev1dcncc of cnm1· 
nal acliVII). you should make 'urc 
of llealth SeJVices. Dnnking Water 
Field Operalions Branch, there are. 
at present. no reponed problems in 
the domeslic water supply in either 
San Bernardino or Riverside coun-
ty. 
Yel al Lake Perrb, MTBE has 
been delecled at a level of 25 ppb, 
according Jo Marshall Davis, labo-
ratory manager, water quality con· 
• trot, Metropolitan Water District 
(MWD). While lhis is the highest 
level of MTBE reported in the 
1hcrc " a proper search warranl 
Otherw1,e. ) ou could he fork11ing 
lhc comp;my \ righh to such a war· 
rani h) con,enllng 10 a warrantle~~ 
m'peclion 
l11e openmg conference ~hould 
be conduciCd hy a dc~ignaled man· 
agcr or employee. and there 'hould 
he a des1gnated hack-up employee 
111 case lhe primary conlacl 1s 
unavailable The in~pcclor\ 1mpres· 
S<on of lhc faCillly may he inOu· 
enced in large pari hy how well the 
con1ac1 person i' able to answer lhe 
uhpeclor\ que~11on.,. IIi~ imp<ll1anl 
lhal lhc dcsignaled employee be 
someone who lhoroughly knows lhe 
opermion' of lhe lacility and who 
can an,wer 1nqumc~ wilhoul delay 
ln\pection 
Do nnl necessaril) a"umc 1h1s 
" a rouunc mspecuon. 
[;n, mmmcnlal prosecuton. general· 
ly obtain thc1r mform<ltion ahoul 
cnmmal acll' II) from agenc1c~ I hat 
arc rc'>p<lllS<hle for monllormg rou· 
11nc regulalnry compliance (c g. 
Inland Empire, Dav1~ sa1d that 
there is no immediate health danger 
to the public. Dav1s abo said \hat 
MWD conducts a monthly monitor-
ing program at Lake Perris to check 
the MTBE level in the waJer. 
Baliga believes that while the 
Inland Empire could have a MTBE 
leakage spill, it i~ unlikely that a 
catastrophic accidenl like Santa 
Monica could happen. The main 
reason is that are no petroleum 
refineries in lhe Inland Empire. 
Rcgwn.rl Wa1er Quality Conlrol 
Board. Deparlmcnl of Puhl!c Work..,, 
etc.) Remember, any wasJe man· 
agemenl vwlalton - from labeling 
and record kccpmg 10 violatiOn~ 
regardtng the slorage, trealmenl and 
di~po,al of ha7ardous waste - can 
COIIIIIIUed 011 Page 51 
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People, places ... 
cmlillllled from Page I 7 
room luxury destmat1on with ten-
nis coufl',, poob and formal gar-
deolS. The spa recently made the 
Best of the Best list in the June 
issue of the Robh Report. 
Community Bank Names 
Upland Branch Manager 
Community Bank has appoint· 
ed Deborah G. Gallagher manager 
of the firm\ Upland office. 
Gallagher, a firs t vice presi-
dent, has been associated with 
Community Bank for eight years 
and most recently managed the 
Indirect Finance Group. Gallagher 
has had more than 10 years experi-
ence in the bank1ng indu,try, 
mcluding branch management, 
loan ~upervi~1on and loan center 
admimstrat1on. 
Communiry Bank, headquar-
tered in Pasadena, has $970 million 
in asset~. The bank offer' a com· 
plete array of commerc1al and real 
estate loans to ~mall- and medJUm-
si7C businesses, along w1th dcposl· 
tory and cash management prod· 
ucrs. The hank 1s commlltcd to pro-
Viding mdiv1dual customers wllh 
consumer loans, checking and sav-
ing~ accounrs, certificates of 
deposi t and money market 
accounts. The bank also provides 
investment and insurance products 
to its customers . 
Put your company in the Winners Circle 
Our team has been meeting the staffing needs 
of Inland Empire businesses since 1985. 
We can meet your needs too. 
• Office Services • Management • Technical • light Industrial 
• Direct Hire and Temporary Placement 
Corona Office 
31 0 S. Maple, #C 
736-1144 
Ontario Office 
4345 E. lowell St., #F 
483-1863 
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WHo's WHo IN EoucATION 
Paul Egly 
Paul Lgl). law prn-fe.,sor and dean cmcntus of the 
Un1vcrslly ol La Verne 
College of Law, grew up 
in Covina, allended the 
Univer~ity of California, 
Los Angeles. served 111 
World War II and earned his law degree at 
George Wa~hington Universi ty. 
A member of the bar a.,soc1ations in 
Washmgton, D.C., New York and California, 
Egly pract1ced law in New York and 1n 
California before becoming a municipal court 
judge and then a superior coun judge. lie 
retired from the bench in 19R I, after 16 years 111 
Lo~ Angele~ County Superior Court. 
Egly developed a I 0-uni t required course. 
··Lawyermg Skilb Pract1cum," an innovative 
approach to legal education combining theory 
and applied learning needed to practice law 
today. 
"Tht~ ~~ similar to a medical mtern~hip 
where practical skills arc learned with real 
cases as resources," Egly said. 
Egly founded the California College of 
Law in 1963, which laler merged with the 
University of La Verne (ULV). He has taught 
various classes for ULV College of Law for 
many years. 
Abdi Lajevardi 
S 1ncc I 9X7 I <IJCVartli has he en I he CEO ol United l:.ducallon In, tatutc (lJLI). a 'uh· s1dmry of International l:.ducallon 
Corpora11on A' the ch1cl cxccull\ c and presi-
dent, he I'> rc,p<)n,Jhlc for the ,tra1eg1c thrcct10n 
nf the company, lead1ng the company and 1h ">Uh· 
'>idianes 1n a manner that will rc,ult 111 future 
growth and expansion of voc<J tional and other 
educm1onal serv1ce.s, enhancement of resources, 
communlly image and the company\ manage-
ment sy,tem 
lnlernatJonal Educallon Corporation has !>eV· 
era I di' 1s10ns. w1th locallons 1n Cahforma, 
Washington, D.C., Flonda and Georg1a and will 
soon open up lraming center. m Ne" York. 
UEI pnw 1des trammg and placemenl servtccs 
m the health care and computer technology field'>. 
It has gamed a rcputallon for hcmg a trammg 
Institute that pnw1dcs people wllh second 
chances. 
Interested llldJviduals and graduate' of UEI 
can enroll 111 degree granting program~ through a 
UEI affiliate. the Southern California 
lnlernational Umvers1ty. Degree granting pro-
grams are designed for working mdividuals. 
Through another UEI affil1ate. Custom 
Tra1ning Solutions, employers can have 
their work force training needs met through 
customized training held either at the 
employer si te o r a training center in Ontario 
or ot her locario ns in Sourhern California. 
Recently, UEI held its annual graduation cer-
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS & GLOBAL STUDIES 
AND 
SCHOOL OF CONTINUING EDUCATION 
New Opportunities Are Waiting For You 
MBA PROGRAMS: 
o Executive Management 
o Internationa l Management 
o Information Techno logy 
o Leadership o Marketing 
• Accounting o Finance 
• Health Service Manage ment 
o M anaged Care 
PROFESSIONAL CERTIFICATE PROGRAMS 
JOINT MBNJD PROGRAM 
For Information Call: 
909.593.3511 ext. 4192 or 800.695.4858 ext. 5225 
cmnm '~ tlh more than I 0,000 pt:ople 111 allcn-
dann: I.<IJCvardl and Ul.l have rccctvcd numcr· 
nus commendat ions and awards from commumt} 
k;Jders for serv1cc and contnhullon.s to the com-
munities that Ul:.l serv·es. 
l..ajevartb serves as a commt'-sloncr With the 
Accrcdnmg Counc1l for Conllnuing Education 
and l"raming (ACCET); he ha.s held th1s post 
smcc 199 I lie has served as a team examiner for 
ACCET, most recently as chairman for the slle 
v1sit to Saud1 Arabia to rev1ew lhe educa1ional 
program.'> and facilities of ARAMCO 
In 1991!, Lajevardi was appomted to the advi-
sory hoard o f lhe Western School of Law. 
UlJevardi graduated from Southwesl Mis.'>ouri 
State Un1versll ) with a bachelor's degree 111 elec-
tncal engmeenng. 
When asked aboul the mi-;sion of UEI, 
UIJCvardJ sl<lted: ··we pride ourselves in design-
lllg new skill sets and processes that develop and 
encourage the most important asset of today 's 
fast growing compames: their work force . UEI 
provides quality training for a better tomorrow!" 
Philip Pumerantz, Ph.D., is the found-ing president of 
Western Universi ty of 
Health Sciences 
(WestemU), a nonprofit, 
accredited, independent 
health professions univer-
sity with its main campus 
in Pomona and satellite centers in Chico, Colton 
and San Diego as well as Las Vegas, Nevada. 
"WesternU enters its 22nd year this 
September, and perhaps what I look forward to 
most is meeting the challenge of guiding the 
University into the 21st century," Pumerantz said. 
In 1977, at the requesl of a small group of 
visionary physicians and laymen, Pumerantz 
came to Pomona and, from what was then just a 
small office on a moribund street in Pomona, 
founded the College of Osteopathic Medicine of 
the Pacific. 
Just 36 students enrolled in the first class in 
1978, yeltoday WestemU boasts an enrollment of 
more than I ,200 students spread among the 
University's four colleges. 
WestemU focuses on educating compassion-
ate health care professionals steeped in the skills 
and knowledge necessary to practice in a primary 
care setting. 
·'Above all , WestemU is a caring institution, 
valuing human diversity and dedicated to edu-
cating !hose who combine humanism and scien-
tific excellence in healing," Pumerantz said. 
··ru this country brings more discipline to the 
use of heahh care resowces and now is turning 
more and more to primary care providers, our 
univer~ity is producing graduates who will have 
continued 011 Page 28 
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a profound 1mpact regaonally a nd nallonally .. 
A nati ve of Connect iCUt, Pumerant1 
received a bache l o r ·~ degree in hi,tnry and 
educallon and a master 's degree and doctorate 
in education fro m the Uni ver~ • ty of 
Connecticut. He wa~ a profe~sor of educatiOn 
at the Univer, it y o f Bndgeport in ConnectiCUt 
and was director o f education for the Ame rica n 
Os teo pathic Association (AOA) in Chicago. 
IllinOIS. 
Pumerantz and his wife, llarne t, live in 
Upla nd. They have three c hild ren - Andrew, 
Beth and Ric hard - and four grandchildren. 
Mitchell Kasovac 
M it c hell Kasovac i~ the dean of osteo-
pathic medicine a t 
Western Univers ity o f 
Health Science~· 
(Wes te rn U) College o f 
Osteopathic Medicine of 
the Pacific (COMP) - a post he has held s ince 
1995. As such, he is responsible for the ove rall 
management o f the co llege 's four-year academ-
ic program. 
Kasovac also is a professor of family med-
icine, a position he has held a t COMP since 
1989. He is board certified with the American 
Osteopathic Board of Fam ily Practice 
(A O BF P) and is a past president of the 
American Osteopathic Association (AOA) as 
well as a past chairman of the Osteopathic 
Physicians a nd Surgeons of California 's 
Committee on Postdoctoral Training. 
Prior to his work at COMP, Kasovac was 
the vice president of medical affairs and direc-
tor of medical education at Phoenix General 
Hospital w hile he worked for the Phoenix 
General Healthcare System in Phoenix, 
Arizona. He also was in private family practice 
for 15 years in Phoenix. 
He earned h is doctor of osteopathy (DO) 
degree from the Chicago College of 
Osteopathic Medicine and did his undergradu-
P ROG RAMS IN 
a te \\ Ork in pre-med stud1e' at V.a\nc ~1. 1 tc 
Unl\Cf,ll) 111 Detro it. M1ch•g,m 
Ka'>O\.IC and h1s \\II C. :Vl.1rt1 . ll\ C 111 
Upla nd ThC) hii\ C fi\C clllldren - rim,. ICI... 
Ken, Kira and Man anne (M;urn)- and three 
grandchil dren 
Stephen C. Morgan 
dreams. 
S tcve Morgan 1s a leader w ho hcllevcs passion-
ately in higher educat ion 
and in the philosophy 
that at the Un ivers ity of 
La Ve rne (ULV) people 
are ahle to pur,ue their 
Under Morgan 's leadership, the universi ty 
is a model ins titut ion of higher educat ion. As 
the univerSit y's CEO, he is respons ibl e for an 
annual budget of SSO million, a staff of 400 
a nd a student hody popula tion of nearly 6,000. 
Pri or to jo ining ULV as president in 1985, 
Morgan was at the Unive rs ity of Southern 
Califo rn ia (USC) a nd the Indepe ndent 
Colleges of Northe rn Californ ia . He ho lds a 
maste r 's degree in educational administrat ion 
from USC and a doc-
to ra te in educationa l 
Sheldon Lisker 
S hcldon I .,kc r ·, rc,pon-ahlilllCs are man) and vaned. A' 
a"lKlatc dean of 
Uni>t:rsll) o f C'alilo rma, 
R1 verside, (UC'R) 
Extcnsaon. he 1s the pro-
gram director for the 
Extcn~ion 's numerou'> cla,ses and prog rams 111 
business and management. computer sc1encc and 
informat ion management , eng1nee nng. liberal 
art~ and soc1al 'heh;l\ ioral ~cience 
And he performs numerou., managerial. bud-
getary and trammg funcllons wllhm Exten~ion. 
Lisker joined UCR Exteoswn 111 196 7 as 
ass istant dean/ program coordinato r and has 
served as as.,ociate dean since 1973. Pri or to 
commg to UCR Extension, he was an l.:.nglish 
language in,tructor wi th the Peace Corps m 
Tha iland. 
Lisker smd he particularly enjoys working 
with professional and business organi7ation~ to 
plan their educational and traming programs. l ie 
speaks regularly to such groups ahout continuing 
con l tllued 0 11 Page 50 
C.-\1. POLY 1'0\JO:-.:A 
manageme nt from the 
University of Northern 
Colo rado. 
( Invest In 
In additi on to his 
responsibilities as pres-
ident o f ULV, Morgan 
is a past membe r of the 
boards of directors of 
MT. Baldy United Way 
and Pomona Valley 
Hos pit al Medical 
Center. And he is on 
the boards of directors 
of Mc Kinley 
Children 's Home and 






Evening classes at these convenient locations: ·· --················--·· ···1 
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• Aller being out of ccllege lor a nuiT'bet 
of years. lhe process of going beck was 
-..idallng. Wllhout lhe help oflhe Cal 
Poly Pomona 011~ MBA 
Program 8<Miors, IIOO!Ad no1 have 
decided to pursue my degree. Their 
l*....al-.c:e, llbilily to wdc me 
hough lhe ldnlsslons process .. -
M lheir ..-rv- 10 piOIIIde me With 
a...-~ me lhe con6dence 
lo llolow my goel ot-.g my MBA.. 
Additional Sites 





















Our 00-Campu' MBA proa.ram '' K'Cft'd•~ by the Amc:ncan A\\r.m~y of CoUq:1<ttt School' tll Bu,•ne'' 
fAACS8 ) and the: \lte~m A\'IOC"Iall~lf1 of Schoo4\ ,00 C()l)qc:, f WASC) 
AUG UST 1998 
Enhancing Your Career 
<"OIIIII lltcd from l'ur.:c .? 
rc tu rn111g to ":hool tn complete <til 
undergraduate or an ath <tnccd 
degree. " h<tt art• the mo't llnpor-
tant l<tc((lr' to nHI '>~tkr 111 ,eJecting 
a school to a ttend"' 
The'<! quc,t iOn' were ,.,ked to 
college pre\ltknh and hu\lne" 
'>Chool dean' from '>Uch 'chonb '" 
Californ ia S tall: Pol) tech nl t 
Unl \'l'r'>ll). Pomona. and Ca lifornia 
St;lle Unl\ er'll}. San Bcrnardulll 
C alifo rnia Sta te P oly technic 
l' niHr~it y, Pomona, President 
Bo b II. Suwki : 
Q. Ho" critical b a n undergrad -
uate o r advanced d egree in 
today \ employment market'! 
A. Anyone wishing to have a h•gh-
cr paymg Joh 111 a profe,..,•on that 
will he challcngmg and mtcresting 
w1ll ha' e a fa r hetter chance of pur-
'>lllng -,uch a career w1th a college 
degree. In fact , life-long learning., 
hecom111g 111crcas111g l) a fact of life 
111 the real world of work. and ne\\ 
kntm ledge and 'k1ll, " 111 have to 
be learned on an ongo111g ha'is with 
the rap1d change' tal..111g place 111 
our '>lK"le l) A sound undergraduate 
cducallon. " h1ch has prn' 1ded an 
111div1dual "llh the kmm ledge of 
how to learn conllnuou, ly. is a 
basic foundation on wh1ch the md•-
vidual can hulid. 
Q. What new programs or cours-
es are you offering this fall that 
sets your college apart from oth-
ers? 
A. Our program!. are constantly 
changing and evolving as the need~ 
of society change. For example, in 
our College of Agriculture, stu-
dents can learn about apparel man-
ufacturing through the Apparel 
Technology & Research Center, 
which has been funded by the fed-
eral government. They can also 
pursue studies in val ue-added food 
processing, which is an increasing-
ly important component of the agri-
cultura l industry in California. 
Programs throughout the uni-
versity are increasingly using com-
puters, and Cal Poly i!> one of the 
leaders in enhancing the teaching 
and learning process through the 
application of educational technol-
ogy. A number of programs on 
ca mpus Me de' clop111g 'ar1ou' 
applicatiO n' of Gcographlt:<tl 
lnformatllm Sy,tem' ((~ I S). "l11ch 
" a po\\erlul toni to lmk place' 
\\llh dataha'c' 111 nume rou-, fld d,, 
'Ulh a' hu,me". geograph). and 
urhan and regmnal planmng. Cal 
Pol) Pomona " nne of ahc liN 
campu,cs tn olkr a baccalaureate 
degree m hmtcdmolog). a f1dd !hal 
1s rap1dl) dcvclnp1ng 111 the grc<llCr 
Lo' Angeles area. 
rhc most Ulllquc and di'>llllC-
llVe charac tCrhl iC o l Cal Poly 
Pomona ..., 1h ··lcarn-hy-do•ng·· 
educatiOnal philosophy, '' here h) 
student- learn not only theoret ical 
concepts hut ho" to tran ... latc theo-
ry mto pracllcc- 1.e appl) mg the-
ory to the real world It ..., \>1dcly 
knO\\ n for 11' pract1 cal. "hands-on·· 
approach to cducatl()n 
Q. \\'hen returning to school to 
complete a n unde rgraduate or a n 
ad\ anced degree, "hat are the 
three mo<,t important facto r!. to 
con'tider in ~e lectin g a ~chool to 
a ttend '! 
A. lbuall ) 'tudcnh "ho .1re rctu m-
mg to '>t:hool ha\ e a good sen' e o f 
"hat program the) arc mtcre, ted 
111. arc practicall y oriented. \\ ant to 
acqtnre knowledge and ' kills that 
can he applied to the real world, 
and arc highly mouvatcd to learn. 
For such s tudenb . I believe the 
three most Important factors they 
need to consider 111 selecting a 
school are the following : I . 
Whether the school offers the pro-
gram they are inte rested in . 2. 
Whether the education it offers is 
practically oriented. 3. Whether the 
faculty in the school are committed 
to the students and offering them a 
high quality education. 
C haffey College, President J erry 
Young: 
Q. How critical is a n undergrad-
uate or advanced degree in 
today's employment market? 
A . Very important! There is a direct 
and expandmg correlation between 
the level of education and life- time 
earnings. N-. we move toward a 
knowledge-based soc1ety, life long-
learning wi ll be essential for all of 
us. 
Q. W hat new programs or cours-
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e' a re ) uu offering th i<, fall that 
\Cl\ )our college a pa rt from oth-
er,·! 
·\ . No ne" program' fo r fall 
Chafk) ·, un1quc .md \lrong pro-
grams 111cludc acrnnautl<.:'>. radl(l-
log•Lal technnlog). computer '>li-
enee and en' 1ronmcntal ,c,~ncc. 
Q. \-\hen returning to ~chool to 
l"omplete a n undergr aduate or a n 
ad \ anced degree, what are the 
three mo\t impor ta n t factor. to 
con~ider in ~e lecting a ~chool to 
a ttend"! 
A. I One' the in,titu t1 on offer the 
program 111 "h1ch the student ha' 
mtcrc,r' 2. J, the mstl tullon accrcd-
lletP 3 Co,t to the '>tudent 
llnh er.it} of La Verne, President 
Stephen Morgan : 
Q. llo" critical b an underg rad· 
ua te or adva nced d egree in 
today's em ployment market? 
A. Wc l1nd that a degree " mcreas-
mgl) 1mportant A g ro" mg per-
cent age of those 'eckmg JObs have 
a degree. making the Jllh market 
cxlrcmel) compcllliVC Degrees arc 
hccommg impo'rtant ha\lc creden-
ll·'"-
Q. W hat ne"' program~ or cour~­
e~ a re you offer ing thi\ fa ll that 
<,eh ) OUr college a part from oth-
er~? 
A. We have re' 1\Cd nur curnculum 
to prm ltfe more cmpha\1' on expc-
ncncc for our studcnh th rough 
mtcrnsh 1p' and pract1cum., We 
al'>o work wllh employer' to aS-'>css 
then chang•ng need~ and revise our 
academi c program'> accordingl y. 
We contmuc to maintam our tradl-
uon of -,mall cla"cs. 
Q. When returning to school to 
complete a n undergraduate or an 
ad, a nced degree, what a re t he 
three most importa nt factors to 
con~ider in ~electing a school to 
co111111111'd 011 Page 44 
Career Enhancement Programs 
for Working Adults 
Master's in Counseling Psychology 
(MFCC Program) 
• Emphasis in 
Marriage. Family. and Child Therapy 
• Full-time/Part-time programs available 
• Evening courses 
Master's in Education 
Graduate Programs available in: 
• Teaching • Special Educa tion 
• Reading • Sport Leadership 
• CLAD • English Education 
• Ed Tech • Educa tional Leadership 
Master's of Business Administration 
• Management program with emphasis In 
Information Technology 
• 18-month week-end program 
California Baptist College 
Call (909) 343 - 4249 
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Programs Otft....S Foolll) to Studtat Ratio 1) pt of lastitutioa Tuitioa & Frt>: Ou Campu> Rm. & Boonl. \>. Gr.ld. StartiagSab<): 
MBNEarl. I Full Tlmr F11<11ll) Yt~~r Foundtd MBA Prog.: C ~ Rl'S)'.on.(' \ Rts. I' rs. Wk. E'P· R«(. ror \18-\ Program 
Top 1.11<111 f\tfUII\t 
lit I< 
Oty tatr{lip Exrcutiv</EDrl. 1 Partllmt Farulty El«. Prog.: CA R"-'11/on.(' \ Rrs. Admlllanr. E.\«uti>r Progr.lm Pbon•'I-"JX 
Callrnmia Baptist Cn~ 
8432 Magnolia Ave. 









4S Un1L'- S 14.50!1.'Son..: NIA •A Gail Ronvtaux 
01r. of Grad Sh-. N;A 
Cal Poly, Pomona Yes, 475 I I~ StJte Um>ersll) St,'l:!(l per ) ear~7.1M p.:r Y,·Jr A S11>.WO 
(90<J) "\.IJ-124W.I51 -II!Ot! 
Dr. Eric j . \1d.;~ughlin 
D1r ol Grad 'itmh...-, 
('X~I) H(>'l 211>1 1WI-1 'i59 
31!01 \\bit Temple Ave. Y.,f.!OO (niT- 50 19:\8 S6.t\1Xl p.:r YeJrS6.(l(XII"'r Year 1 'i )Coif'< S4KtKXl 
Pomona. ('A 91768 campu.' pro&'T3m) 5 
Off-Campus Co11tact· Nicol~ /.. efalas, A <roc D". (()()I}) 869-355 I liM-1559 
Cal.Sca~Un!Y, San Bern. Ycs.-412 l:t8 
5500 Untversrty Parkway Bemg Oe•eloped 7t 
S.n Bemardmo, CA 9:!407 0 
Slate 
t972 
~ Uotts S41tl.50 quarterly, 6.1+ Un1l\ 






S11< Gtttnrdd, D.BA 
MBA IJifector 
(\10'!) KX0-5701 ~) 70~6 
Dr. (;rorge D1chr Cal Statr Unh, San Marcos Yeo.l~l I 16 Swte Unl\ ers1ty $1:!.171 S2:!.K75 A SI>2.1XKl 
San Marcos, ('A 'l.!(l'lMJOO I No JO 198\l (+Books. Park mg. Catered Lunchc') '\.~ 't!Jf\ NA Dlf nl \1ll.·\ Prn~;r""" 
(7W) Nl-1~(>5 7511-1~63 5 
•t.a Sitnu Unherslty Ye:.f37 1:10 Pnvate 
4 700 Pterce SL No 4 t9:2 
Rivers1de, CA 925t5-8"....47 6 
•Petrr F. Drucker Grad. Mgt. Yes/Z:!.~ 1·7 Prl\ ate 
9:?.5 N Dartmouth na 33 l%.'i 
Ctan:mon~ ('A 'll711.{;184 na 
*University or La Vtroe Y~l . t 35 1"17 Pn•ate 
1950 Third Sl No 22 t891 
l..aVeme, CA9t750 47 
Unlvrrsity or Redlands Ycs/451 1.16 Prt,.lte 
1200 East Colton Ave. No 18 1907 
Red land.<;, CA 92..174 275 





·A .1-5 Yrs 
$305 pt:r Umt N/A 
NA N·A 
$400 p.:r Uni~S.une NA 












I lunltut RQ.t.lUrcc Dm."CWr 
(90'1) WI Sll(W).'151-'JROI 
Chrh Tn"e"' 
L- \t:'l'UII'C: Dm:.,:hn 
(1Xl9) 6~ I ,1>(171 h21-li54.l 
Willlam Rclf 
De""· &h. Bt"' & E<"n 
(90'1) 591 l5tl 596-S'l'Xl 
Mal') 8<>~<1: 
DcJn 
(91~1) 115-1041 ll514(Kl 
Graduate Scbool of Mgt. Ycs/110 25 1950 $2.200 · $2.500 p.:r Tenn!Samc .1 Year.. N/A 
Dr. Ray Magbroori 
lntcnm l'X..tn 
CJOO IJM'mily Ave. tO tO 
RiYemdc, CA 9252t 
•unJ,ersity or Pbotnlx No 1:8 
337 North VU1Cyard Ave., Ste. I 00 Yes 0 
Ontano. CA 91764 655 
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Send your message* to 
1,000 businesses for only 
$170 Nationwide 
$100 Orange Co., CA 
• 5,000,000+ Fax #s Nationwide 
• 40,000+ Fax #s in Orange County, CA 
• 
*l·JMI~ willl silllplegrt~pltics o11ly 
To have Information faxed back to you, 
call 714-934-8200 & request document #208 
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Entrepreneur to Argue His Case Court • Ill 
Bdme he earned ht' htvv 
degree, Douglas Ames ''a' a ,ucn-
ltsl and entrepreneur "IHhe I 'i-
ycar-old ll ururngtnn Be<llh compa-
11), I ran,ph;he Sy,tcm' lnL. de vel 
oped and manuL~etured <t thermal 
cnerg) 'to rage '''tern th.rt ,lore' 
coolrng Lapactl) .tl nrght and dts 
patche' tl dunng peaJ.. day trme 
ho urs to cool large commeroal-
tndu~trial facilittes. 
Then David. or rathn Arne-.. 
encountered Goltath tn the lorm o l 
Sou thern Calrfornia I :d i~on 
Compan) Rcgardrng Tran,phase as 
a compcltlor, the htg puhltc utiltty 
began to renege on contrach ahout 
four years ago unttl the small com-
pany effec tr vely went out of busi-
ness. Now Ames is taking the 
Southern Californta Goliath to 
court. 
Ames graduated from Western 
Stale Unrvcrstly College of Law 111 
Fulle rton rn Ma y and will soon take 
the har exam. 
"'Studying law has grvcn me 
some gnnd tool' to ltght hack tn the 
legal ;md poltltlal aren.r' and to do 
'o mot<' effccttvel\." Ames \<ttd 
lkfore 'tartrng Ia" 'Lhool. 
\me' -.ud he dtd a lot nl lohhyrng 
and regulator\ work at lh< 
C'altlornta Puhltc Uttl tl te' 
Commr"ion (PUC) 
··over the years. l'v c he en 
mvoh cd rn many legal .md regula-
tory halllcs wrth the PUC." Ame' 
'atd "'One o l my fnt,tratron' '"" 
hcen th,tl I wa' not able to argue my 
ca'c drrcctly before JUdges .. 
Ames has added that he h<h 
come to have a very negatrvc vrew 
of regulatory agencies that cater to 
the utiltt y monopoltes 
Wh tle he does not "ant 10 
become a regulatory auorney, Ames 
is con,rdcring becomrng a hu, iness 
li tigator who would provide legal 
represcntat ron not o nly for 
Transphase hut fo r other small ener-
gy corporation' trying to keep anoat 
in the wake of the allempted Edison 
freac-out of therr operatiOns. 
t\m.:'. who gr<tdu.11ed lwm 
\VL'\IL'rn 'itate magna cum laude, 
'.ttd that he lnund ht' Ia" cla"es rn 
~ontr.tch legal \Htltng ,md tntdlcL 
tual pwpcrty ··,er~ applteahlc II> 
"hat I'm dc>tng." lie then -.ud that 
evTn C<ln\ltiUitOtJa) ),1\\ \\til ha\e 
dncrt h.:.rrtng on the pendrng dercg-
ulatron nl the clcctnc tndu,try 
hcctu'c dcrcgulatton tnvolvc, 
"""1111e VCr) large COil\IIIUi tOn.tl );t\\ 
p,,UC:\ . 
A me' <tllendcd We,tern Stale as 
.rn cvcnrng 'tudenl tn the Ia" 
'chool'' four vear parl-l rme prn-
gram Stnce th mccptton 32 yc,trs 
ago, Western State has graduated 
more than <).XOO alumnt. who con-
sltlute 25 percent of the practrcmg 
har rn Orange County The law 
'chool has appltcd for Amencan 
Bar Assocratron accredrtalton. 
whrch admtnt,lrator-. arc confident 
wtll he awarded rn early Augu~l 
r-------------------------------------, No Matter How Large The Balance 
If you take check!> or extend credit , you may get slow pay, 
no pay or delinquent account~. 
WE COLLECT FOR OVER 40,000 BUSINESSES 











·-------------------------------------· PAGE OR BEEP DENNIS 1-800-579-8619 
GET PAID!! 
Where Do Inland Empire Resi ts 
Choose to Attend Law School? 
WESTERN STATE 
~~UNIVERSITY~~ 
COLLEGE OF LAW 
WSU Graduate Attorneys are Working 
in Riverside and San Bernardino Counties as: 
425 Attorneys (15% of the total) 
23 Judges and Commissioners 
62 Deputy District Attorneys and Public Defenders 
3 in County Counsels offices 
For information on application procedures, financial assistance, scholarships and career opportunities, call (800) WSU-4LAW. 
Accredited by Western Assoctation of Schools and Colleges and Corruruuee of Bar Examiners of the State Bar of California. 
Darn IS Jaresr available ro WSU Placemenr Office 
1111 North State College Blvd., Fullerton, CA 92831 • (714) 738-1000 ext. 2600 • e-mail: adm@wsulaw.edu 
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----------PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT----------
CSUSB Expands Graduate Programs to Meet Professionals' Demands 
by Eldon C. Lewn and Sue 
Greenfeld 
The School of Bu:.ine;,::. 
Administration at California State 
University, San Bernardino, 
(CSUSB) has expanded it::. graduate 
programs in business and public 
administration to several off-cam-
pus locations in the Inland Empire. 
In 1997 Steven Mintz, then 
dean of the School of Business and 
Public Administration at CSUSB, 
lead the grdduate school into an 
arrangement with Arrowhead 
Credit Union to offer the master of 
bu ines:. administration (MBA) 
program at Arrowhead's offices, 
primarily for their employees. 
Before that, MBA courses had been 
offered solely to on-campus stu-
denL~. 
The arrangement with 
Arrowhead resulted from CSUSB 
President Albert Kamig's directive 
that, where appropriate, the universi-
ty should provide convenient and 
fncndly programs to the communtt) 
The Arro\\ head program '·' 
offered tn Arro\\ head Credtt 
Union's offices at time" and a loca-
tion conven tent to thetr employee~. 
Part of the program is offered dur-
ing usual work hours. demonstrat-
ing the credit union's commitment 
to improving the educational level 
of iL~ officers and employees. 
The remainder of the program 
is offered during evenings or 
Saturdays, thus requiring the 
employee to make a commitment to 
the program as well . 
Arrowhead pays for student 
fees. textbooks and any other mate-
riab. The University's Extended 
Education Divt~ton arrange~ to 
have all materials, including text-
books, delivered to the location of 
the classes, while the university's 
regular full-time faculty teach the 
courses. 
The regular MBA program 
includes two components. The first 
component exposes each student to 
AND IMPIRE I 
ness 1ourna 
SUPPLEMENTS AD CLOSE 
.....,.,~ WAw7"' iiiH_,. Olnr 
I~BMpft~ 
.Gt#Gfiii*A:»Sou/11-~ 
funcllonal Me<h ol m;ul..ettng. 
ltnancc. management. mformatton 
management and accounttng and I' 
requtred of all 'tudenh. 
The 'econd component permth 
studcnh to concentrate their 'tudu~" 
in a ~pectfic area . For the 
Arrowhead students. all concentra-
tton cour~cs are financial. gtven the 
focu~ of their credit union. 
One tmportant benefit for the 
Arrowhead participants is the appli-
cation of 'uhject matter dtrcctly to 
their jobs. They can discu!'>.s various 
idea~ wtth their co-workers. They 
can apply hypothese~ or concepts to 
real JOb situatron~ and exam111c 
re,ults \\ rth others in the same com-
pany. 
The 'tudcnts can abo discu~s 
thctr expcnences as a cohort group 
with the instructor. 'Il1is i~ a power-
ful lcarn111g approach for the stu-
denb. The program with 
Arrowhead will he completed 111 
September 1999. 
The MBA graduate program 
lasts about two years. as..suming two 
courses taken each quarter and 
applicant~ have completed prereq-
uisite course material. A shorter 
period might be available if the pro-
gram is compre!'>.'>ed and courses are 
offered during the summer. 
California State University ts 
eager to develop similar programs 
with other businesses in San 
Bernardino and Riverside counties. 
To make the program effective, 
there should be a minimum of 15 
students. 
While the Arrowhead program 
offers a concentration in the finance 
area, other businesses might he 
interested in concentrations such as 
information management, market-
ing or human resource manage-
ment. The university is abo pre-
pared to offer general management 
concentrations, which would 
include advanced courses in several 
functional areas rather than in a sin-
gle functional area. Interested com-
panies can contact Sue Greenfeld, 
director of the MBA program, at 
(909) 880-5737. 
The MPA 
CSUSB's master of public 
administration (MPA) program is 
olfcrl·d at 'annu' ofl-campu~ loca-
llon' conv.::ruent lor 'tud.::nh and 
h'" been offered off rampu~ for 
,everal year,. Unilk.:: the 
Arrowhead MBA program, the 
MPA" not offered to employees of 
a smgk employer. The untver~ity 
usuall) obtams factitllc" at a gov-
ernmental location and offers the 
program for any student who meet~ 
the program adm"'sion requtrc-
menb. 
Currently, the MPA program 
has location" in Ontario and 
Rtverstde with full-time, highly 
qualified faculty members teaching 
at these site!'>. The MPA cour~es 
meet tor four hour' per '~cck . u'u-
ally one evcnmg or on Saturday 
morning, for 10 wccb. 
The off-campth MPA programs 
arc experimentmg wi th distance 
learmng approachc' that permit stu-
dents to accc'' lecture::. and readmg 
as!.ignment!'> 24-hours a day from 
home computers. 
The MPA program includes 
eight specified courses relating to 
policie::.. management and adminis-
tration of public organizations. 
Four additional elective courses 
deal with students' career objec-
tives and are selected in consulta-
tion with a faculty advbor. 
Because the population of stu-
dents is smaller at the remote loca-
tions, the number of available elec-
tives may be limited. Individuals 
interested in the widely acclaimed 
public administration program 
should contact David Bellis, direc-
tor of the MPA program, at (909) 
880-5759. 
Both the master in business 
administra tion and the master in 
public admini::.tration programs at 
the university have achieved 
national recogmt10n. Recently, 
CSUSB was named one of the 26 
best graduate business schools in 
California by U.S. News and World 
Report, Special Edition. 
Eldon Lewis, Ph.D., is tire interim 
dean of tire School of Business and 
Public Administration, CSUSB. Sue 
Greenfeld, Plr.D., is tire director of 
tire MBA Program, Sclrool of 
Business and Public 
Administration, CSUSB. 
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----------PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT----------
Enhancing Your Career with the Right Computer Skills 
hi' /Jill Cort111 
Vrrtuall y no hustness toda\ 
operate' "tthout 'omc form ol 
computer nct\\ tHktng. !'rom an 
tnlormotl ··snca l.. er net · to .r global 
cntcrpnse networl... compantc' 
have become dependent nn the ahtl-
tty ol thctr computer' ttl tall.. to one 
another. 
Understandtng computer nct-
worb " no longer ltmtt.:d to the 
gccb and nerds locked away tn 
tho'c lorhtdden parts ol the hutid-
mg. It ', everyone\ hu,tncss 
Your future and career mtght 
very well depend on you r abtlit y to 
under,tand. plan. tmplemcnt and 
trouble~hoot computer nctworktng 
,oJut tons for your company. 
The prolrfcratron of desktop 
computers ha~ all but eltmtnatcd 
the need for those cumhcr,omc 
matnl ramc 'Ystcms connected to 
"dumb" tcrmtnab. Computer net-
wor~tng tcchnolog~ tnda\ place' 
the pm\Cr .tl e\ cr)Onc' ftrtgcrttp,. 
D.tta and re,ource' arl' Jr,tnb-
utcd throughout the organt;;ttt<lrt, 
.t nd m,tl..tttg the appmpnate tool' 
'" ;tlldbk to the appropn;tte pcopk 
at the .tppropttate ttme rs the l..q to 
bu,tnes' clltctenLy and 'ecunty 
Much li~c "m~er' dunng the 
tndustnal revolutton needed to add 
ne-.. 'ktlls or become oh,oletc. 
today·, employee' must learn new 
sktlls to rcmatn compettttve 111 the 
JOb market. 
Ca,c tn potnt M) career a' a 
markctmg exccutl\ e led through a 
series of career opportunttte' tn a 
vancty of 111du::.tne.s, mcludtng 
financtal 'crvtcc-,, pctrnchcmrcab. 
real e!'>tatc secunucs and mcdta. 
Along the wa), I picl..cd up a fc" 
computer applicatron' 'ktlls tn each 
indu>try. After havmg my last post -
tion' elimmatcd due to corporate 
restructuring (markcttng people arc 
University of La Verne Prepares 
Students for Changing 
Health Care Environments 
by Dehomlt D. Mwtdahaclt 
A common que,tron among 
clintcally educated health care pro-
fe~::.tonab ts, ··Whtch graduate 
degree should I pursue?" 
Often. the unspoken questton!'> 
are, ··How can I ensure my viabili-
ty, marketability and ~orne degree 
of autonomy in changing health 
care environments. and how do I 
prepare for an uncertain future?" 
Before determining a specific 
educational course of action. one 
must determine his or her profes-
sional goals. Most professionals 
agree that the master 's degree in 
health administration (MHA) is the 
terminal degree. But the master \ 
degree in business administration 
(MBA) has become increa\ingly 
popular as health care becomes 
more bottom-line oriented. 
At the University of La Verne, 
dual degree options exist allowing 
students to pursue both the MBA 
and MHA or opt for the MBA with 
a health administration concentra-
tion (MBNHA). These degrees are 
de,tgned for worktng profcsstonab 
in any health-related organintion. 
-.uch a~ home care. ambulatory 
care. hospice care, acute care and 
long-term care. 
Toda) 's managers need new 
skills 
According to Dr. Carmel Martt 
Day, professor and chairwoman, 
Department of Health Services 
Management at the Univer~ity of 
L1 Verne, "Today'::. health services 
manager must learn '>kills of com-
munication, negotiation, managing 
change and conn ict, finance and 
the new language of integrated 
delivery systems, and our programs 
contain thc.~e important elements." 
The Health Services 
Management Department is one of 
the largeM programs in the west 
and has produced managers in 
every type of health and health-
related organization. Recently. 
more and more physicians are 
seeking the MHA or MBNHA to 
continued on Page 34 
u'ually the ftr't to gn). I n:.tit/ed I 
needed ,tddtttOnal. nl.lrkctotblc 
'~til,. 
Wtthnut heS~tatton, I ,cJected 
computer netwm~tng a' the top 
L.t tCcr gnm th pro,pCLI ro 111<111) Of 
Ill\ lncnd' . .r"octatc' and lamth 
member,, thts chtHce 'cemcd to he 
an e\trcmc d.::parture from Ill ) mar-
1.-ettng career As thtngs have 
worked out. computer nctworktng 
ha' become an dfecttve comple-
ment to my long-term career 
ChOICe 
Bccnmmg network ~ttcratc ts 
no stmple tasl.. . hut 11 can be done tn 
a rclattvcl) short pcnod of ttmc 
People \\tiling to make a personal 
commttmcnt for three to stx months 
can become cert tficd as a network 
engmecr in e tther of the two mo't 
popular computer network env tron-
mcnts. 
In tmht) \ hu,mc"-S world, most 
computer network, are e ither 
'-nvell ('\et~are) or Mrcrosoft 
( ' r ) rhc chote c to study one or 
the nthcr (nr both) network cn\1-
ronmc nts " a personal l hnrc c 
I or me. the chotec ~as 
~1tcrosolt 
In Apnl 199X. l emhark.:d on 
an ambtttou., goal to become a 
!'vltcro,oft Ccrtrftcd Sy,tcm' 
Lngtneer (MCSI:.). Sclcctmg the 
nght 'chool was tmportant. a.s a 
number of puhltc and pnvate tratn-
tng factlttte' arc ava rlable 111 the 
Inland l:.mptre. Based on my 
research. I 'elected et I 0 
Tcchnologres tn Rancho 
Cucamonga 
With the a ... st!->Wnce of funding 
from the Job Training Partnershtp 
Act. I wa, enrolled tn an arduous 
16-week MCSE tratning program 
wtth classes conducted for etght 
hours per day (evening programs 
continued on Page 34 
NOW DELIVERED AT WEB SPEED 
Feeling A Bit 
Listless Today? 
Help Is But 
A ClickAway 
atJI'" so "'e ha"en 1 comt up"' uh the cu~ for the ~"common enid But, ,..e kno"' ""hJt 11's li~e to 
b< "l"tk""' And. all \OU ha'c to do 10 find the nght 
medu:mc &S cll\:k ont; the Internet at Y.'WW toph~tcom 
and IO!)IJntly OOwnload our Book uf Lists on d&!~k 
Get To The Top! V.e t.lkc gn:JI prnlc '"matmg cn'p hsts of lop 
pc:rformmJ; comp.m1e' Jnd thc:n a~mbhng them mto ttk= (iOQt database of top bus1ness 
m the: arrJ \\t Jon't hJ\-C to tc: ll you. our Book of L1sL~ pn.wtdcs 3 v1rtual goldm1nc o f 
~.111.1 rc:Jd\ for research. dnect m.1rleung anJ ~~~ ~pet.:ung y~,.,u'll fint.l the company 
name. ~c) (.'Qntat.:t. addrcs..s, phone, ranktng cntenJ and fll!: numbc:~. 1f these key fields 
appelred on the !kXJk of Lats 
L:\t: TopUst illonc u> "'e". wn by company. lasr. ranl or z1p codt rompany. pnnt letters 
and l.thch Or c.1slly tr.1nsfer the dJta 1010 )OUr fJvontc software ancludmg M1crosoft 
Word. ACT'. MS Access. and many others 
Get It Now! Uscng our TopLIS I SECURE Cyb<rcash S•>lem, and an 
Amcncan E'prc:ss, M:ll>terC.ud or VISA card you can lcteratly gctct now Tlus 
1mmcd•Jte download nght off the ct as •mpon3nl for h~tless p:oplc and delivery 
charges Jrc free: Or. we ' II send 11 to you v1a sna1l ma1l You can do both, get the online 
ddt'cr) and recccH a duphcatc d•sk for an addctconal S3.50 If you prefer an old· 
flShll>ncd cure, call us ac 909-484-9-65. 
Wc: 're c;orry we couldn't cure the sn1ftles. But, we sure offer the 
cure for that naggcng hsttcssne.ss you 've been fcdcng Occk now or catlcoday 
For secure web delivery: www.toplist.com 
or call 909-484-9765 
CI~M.or\.C'tl .. Sol-. Lid P'n«MII...-•lah.lotr~ ., ...... 
AI othn N~ • ~ _, _.l'llltelet4'" lhdnulb • A-I)Ur,... "*'-\..' Dl """'' ~-~"' l!ddrro. 
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PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT 
Enhancing your career ... 
contmued from Page 33 
are abo a1 allahle), ftve day~ per 
week. Cia.."' lime mc luded lecture. 
hamb-on ne tworking lah,, examt-
na tto n preparat ton and some 
inte nse discussion t op t c~. 
Ho mewo rk included read tng 
between 300 to 500 pages o f tech-
nical materia l per night. 
Most w eeks of the class were 
focused on a specific M icrosoft net-
working system product or on the 
hardware and engineering involved 
in establishing an opera ting net-
work. Afte r completing each class, 
a few days were devoted to test 
preparation. 
The big day 
To become certified as a 
Microsoft or Novell administrator 
or engineer, a series of computer-
based tests must be successfully 
completed. To become an MCSE, 
each prospective netwo rk engineer 
must pass six computer-based tests. 
Among the required tests are core 
,~,tern' and a numh~r ol opttnnal 
~~ '1Cm!-! . 
The core '~ ' tem' mcludc 
ctworktng l:.."enttah. l:ntcrprt'e 
1etworkmg. Mtcnboft t T Sawr 
and one other operattng 'Y'tcm (tc 
Wtndo11 ' 9X or Mtcro,oft NT 
Worbtat ion). The opttonal cour'e~ 
mclude, hut a re no t ltmt tcd to. 
Microsoft Inte rnet InformatiOn 
Server, Micro~oft SOL Server and 
netwo rk protocol bundle TCP IP. 
Book knowledge alone will not 
come close to pa..'i!>i ng grades in 
Microsoft 's computer-based testing 
program. A majori ty o f the ques-
tions deal with real-life networking 
situations that require interpreta tion 
and hands-on application knowl-
edge. The tests are administered in 
a soundproof room with a number 
of other testing stations under the 
watchful eye o f an administrative 
observer. 
Given a limited amount of time 
to answer the questions, test takers 
immediately learn their res ults 
upon completing the exam. A print-
University of La Verne ... 
continued from Page 33 
ensure their current and future sur-
vival. 
Managed care programs 
In response to changing health 
care environments, ULV o ffers 
two programs specific to managed 
care : a certificate requiring 18 
semester units (which applies to a 
graduate degree) and an MHA 
with a concentration in managed 
care. 
Both programs o ffer courses in 
ethical issues, legal trends, contract 
negotiations, finance and econom-
ics, policy issues and organization-
al research. 
Gerontology programs 
As our population ages, the 
need for gerontology professionals 
increa es. These pro fessionals must 
understand the aging process, have 
s pecial skills in working with the 
e lderly, and have the ability to man-
age the organizations that provide 
GetTumedOn 
to Internet 5usiness. 
Introduce your company to busmcss on the Internet, tap mto 
new revenues, reach new customers and beat the competllton 
Let Beacon Internet Spec1ahsts hght the way. 
Our serv1ces mclude: 
web des1gn & hostmg • tramed Internet consultants • focused 
on small-med1um bus messes • startmg as low as S t 25 • 
•For more information call. 
<JSeaco.n~ 
Internet spec1altsts 
134 E. Haven Ave. • ~Ia, CA 91006 • 1-877-BEACON9 • www.beaconisp.com 
nut tndt,·ate' the tnt.tl ,c,,r,• and the 
percentage nl cllrrt:ct an,11 .:r' 111 ' ' ' 
te,t tng catcgnrte' pl.mntng. tn,tal-
la ttnn and cnnltguratton. managtng 
re,nurcc,. cnnneclt\ ll). nHlllttllrtng 
and npttmt/attnn and troubleshnot-
tng An ll\ era II pa"lllg score 111 the 
XO percent range '' generally 
rcqutn.:d 
B) P'"''"g any of the core. sy'-
tem program tcsb, :,m:h as the 
Mtcro~olt NT Server exam. the tnt-
tial des ig nation of M icro~oft 
Ccrtt fied Product Spec tal i~t 
(MCPS) i ~ be~towed upo n an tndi-
vid ual. Onl y upon completing all 
stx exam., successfully is the covet-
ed MCS E ti tle awarded. 
While I have two exams yet to 
comple te for the MCSE, I found an 
excit ing career opportunity with a 
s mall hig h-tech teleco mmunica -
tio ns so ftware -des ign firm tn 
Chino. My unique co mbinatio n o f 
creative marketing talent and expe-
rience, alo ng with my newl y 
learned understanding o f computer 
networking technolog y, were a per-
service>. for the elderly and their 
caregive rs. 
ULV o ffers graduate programs 
in gerontology that feature an inno-
va tive, mult idisciplinary approach 
designed s pecificall y for pro fes-
s ionals in me nta l health, human and 
socia l scie nces, health serv ices 
ma nagement and public administ ra-
tion. 
S tudents can pursue the ma~­
ter ·~ degree in geronto logy, with 
concentrations available in counsel-
ing. health services management o r 
puhlic administra tion, or the certifi-
cate in geronto logy. 
Two unique a..~pccts of ULV's 
program a re the o ppo rtunity to 
kct lit \1 tlh thts Clllllpart\ 'IICL'lb 
M) pLu" are tn complete the 
MCSI.: program 'nmeda) But lnr 
tHl\\, I ; 1111 t'llJO~ 111g a grt:at Citre.:r 
npportunt t) 1\tth a dream Jnh that 
combine' Ill) lnng-umc career 
, 1,.,11 , 11 tth my ncwlound tcchno-
lngtcal trauung In addtttnn to 
dc~ tgntng the company\ markct-
tng progranh, th" po"ttnn oflcr' 
the opportuntty to develop com-
puter hased trauung program~. 
wri te product documenta tton, con-
duct on-~ite tra in tng program., and 
a~~isl with cu~tomer technica l ~cr­
v tces. 
Witho ut the technological tune-
up of my career, I am certain that 
my market ing-only s kills would 
have resulted in another dead-end 
positio n. ls n 't it time you tuned up 
your technological s kills? 
Bill Cortus is the marketmg manag-
er for Alston Tascom Inc., a soft-
ware and hardware de.1tgn firm Ill 
telecommtmications and call-cen-
ter indus tries. 
complete an inte rns hip and the abil-
ity to transfer cert ificate courses 
into the geronto logy roaMer 's pro-
g ram . 
Survive a nd thrive 
Accord ing to Day, "Our stu-
dents a re prepared not only to sur-
vive changes hut to thrive with 
compete ncie;.. O ur degrees give 
health care professiOnals cho ice~ 
and the confidence to be proactive 
partic ipants tn new health care 
env ironments." 
Deborah Mandahach ts the dtrector 
of public relations f or the 
Um verl tf)' of La Vente. 
9 out of 10 mice prefer the 
Consumer InformationCatalog online. 
Catch it at www.pueblo.gsa.gov. 
U.S General Services Ad.mlnJstratJon 
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--------------~~----------------Montclair Plaza's Evening at the Plaza Will Offer a Variety of Entertainment 
Sl\ mu\Jcal grour- o~rc scheduled 
to perlnrm at the ltlth annual h cmng 
at the PIMa summer gala hcneltt on 
Aug. 16 at Montclair Plan 
The summer gala " hemg orga 
111/ed h) Vtrgmta I :lion. d1rector ol the 
Wtgnall Mu\eum Galler) at Chalk; 
College tn Rancho Cucamonga. The 
event 1s 'chcdulcd lor 7 p.m to II 
p.m. ttl the lower kvel of the plaza 
Proceed., lrom the bcndtt wtll go 
towards the Wtgnall Muscum/Gallery, 
Montclatr Youth Sponsor\htp Fund, 
MGC Files Complaint 
Against GTE 
MGC Communications Inc., 
a provider of competi tive local 
and long distance telepho ne ser-
vices, announced last mo nth that 
it has filed a complaint with the 
Californ ia Public Util ities 
Commissio n aga inst GTE, 
claiming that GTE is using 
deceptive and unfai r trade prac-
tices in its anempt to lock-up the 
local te lephone services marke t. 
GTE is us ing misleading 
marketing tactics in an attempt 
to b ind business customers using 
its "Centrane t" local services to 
unenforceable long-term agree-
ments, allege~ MGC of Las 
Vega!>. 
Centranet i~ GTE 's trade 
name for Cent rex !>ervice;., 
which enable bu~iness c us -
tomers to call another line or 
exten;.ion at a di fferent locat ion 
on their premise~ wtthout be ing 
charged for a call . 
Snropt11111't International ol 
:-.1ontclatr Inland \aile) ;tnd the i\rh 
C'ounctl ol San Be1nardtnn Count) 
In ;Jdd1110n to hemg treated to 
gourmet CUI\Ine prov 1dcd h) 30 ol the 
area·-., flllt:'\t rc..,taurant..,, '' 1ncnc..,, 
caterers, bal..crtcs and '>pec1alt) shops. 
guc'>l'> 1'lil he able to swtng out to 
!>ome h1g hand dance mu'>tC. Prov tdtng 
the mu~te will be The Ltttlc Btg Band 
The band ha'> performed regular!) 
ahoard the Queen Mary 111 Long 
Beach. 
l·or those" llh a la'>te lor the ci;Js 
stC\, the stnng ensemhlc Andre 
Quartet 11 111 he on hand to prm ltk 
classical mustc The quartet was 
loundcd 111 the carl) '!{()., b) 1 1oilntst 
Da1 1d Mood) Mood} ts a musiC 
teacher at the Ontarto-Montclatr 
SciHXJI Dtstnct and a hoard mcmhcr ol 
the San Bernardtno Count; Mu'>IC 
l·ducator' AssllCtat1on 
Jau mw.tc lovcr' will abo be tn 
for a real treat at the event Three J37.Z 
hancb arc '>chcduled to perform The 
hand,, the.: M1~c 11<Xl' Quartet, the 
Carl Schakr Quartet and the I qutnox 
Jan Quartet. "Ill perform an eclecttL 
ml\ ol cla~stca l and modern pu 
mu\IC. 
Roundmg out the cvenmg wtll be 
a untquc performance ol '>how tunc'> 
h) stngerlharptst Roh1n Rtng. In addt-
tton to '>how tunc'>, Ring wtll play a 
,elect ton of romanttc ballaili. 
Tickcl!. to the event are $45. For 
more informatton, call (909) 941-
2704. 
Another restauram opened at rite Ontano Mtlls 111 July. Tlte Rainforest Cafe features rainforest ambiance as well as 
exotic foods and nall/re-tltemed gift\·. A 3,500-ga//on tank at another Rainforest Cafe is shown here. Tlte Mills loca-
tion feature.\ a 6,000-ga//on tank. 
ProMed Adds San Antonio Medical Group to Its Network 
Pro Med Healt h Network 
rece ntly announced the acquis ll ion 
of San Anto nio Medical Group 
(SAMG), based in Upland . SAMG 
was o ne of the oldest and large;.! 
independent physic ian g ro ups in 
the a rea, w ith a roster of more than 
150 phy~icians. 
Under the new owners hip, 
SAMG becomes ProMed Health of 
San Antonio and wi ll he managed 
by Pro Med Health Care 
Administrator;.. Earlier thi~ year, 
ProMed announced the acqui;.i tion 
of Rancho Medtcal Group tn 
Rancho Cucamonga. 
Servtng several hundred thou-
'and patienb, employers and man-
aged care organization~. ProMed 
Heal th Network is the la rgest 
provider group in the Pomona 
Valley region of Southern 
California. It contracts with all 
major li MO PPO plan!> and contin-
ucs to huild new relationships and 
expand its service area, which 
includes the Inland Empire and the 
East San Gabriel Valley. 
ProMed l lealth etwork !>hare-
holder;. also own ProMed llealth 
Care Administrators, a California-
based medtcal service'> organiza-
tion providing comprehensive man-
agement and administrative ser-
vices to independent practice a~so­
ctatton~ (IPAs), medtcal group~. 
employer groups and l-IMOs. The 
network 's principals are practicing 
physicians who were instrumental 
in the development of managed 
care in the region <lnd formed their 
first IPA nearly 20 years ago. 
Today, the Pomona-based cor-
poration employs 65 people, includ-
ing a full-time medical director and 
a full nursing staff. For more infor-
mation, call ProMed Health Care 
Admtnistrators at (909) 620-5252. 
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Ernst & Young executive ... 
contmued from Page 3 
replaccmenl. Ander:.on. ~:ud 'he 
expects 10 become more a ell\ e 111 
communll\ affam, She ha' been 
1nvolved ~•llh the Inland l:.mptre 
[conomtc Panner~htp and tb 
CORE 21 Comm111ec. whtch '' 
allempung 10 umle loco! untver,l-
lles and husmes.ses. 
··1 give my time 10 educa11on. 
lhe an~ and econom1c develop-
men!." Anderson ''ud. 
A' ,111 accnun1an1 and partn~r 
,, llh Enhl & Young. Ander'''n. -II'. 
has ,pcClaltled 111 wort..mg "tlh 
,mall. !ugh-grow 1h compante~ tn 
the Inland Emp1re 
Ecker -,;ud over the ne\1 month 
he will hand O\Cr h" Rtver~1de 
management dullc' In Ander,on. 
AUGUST 1991! 
Newport developer ... 
cont11111t:d from PaK<' 3 
2.000 loh 11 alr~ad~ 0'' 11 ' 111 
Calllornla. pnmanly Ill Or.lnge 
CilUill\ ,\nd lh~ cpmpan) plan' 
IP ac:tutr~ 1.000 loh ~alh Ill 
v~nlura and S.1n D1cgo counlle,. 
In Ikaumonl. lhc ftrm I' 111 
e'crm' 10 acqu 1re the 533-acrc 
Oak Vallq planned commullll) 
_ "h1ch 'urround' .111 II-i-hole 
golf cnur'c trnm 0.1t.. Valle) 
Partner' term' of the deal werl' 
not d"'''"cd 
A de\ elopmenl pl.ltlnnl ha, 
been .tppn"cd 11\ lkaumonl to r 
the \'acanl lot !'-.1 Clan ntltu.tl, 
'it\' 11 '"II la~e ahoul 'C\l'n 
m:1n1h' 10 de,clop lhl' land 




cont11111ctl from Page 12 
A!> a re,ull, tn ~ptlc of our 
impnwcd economy. pa"age ot 
lht~ mt:.gutdcd tnlltall\ c could 
rcsull tn ,.,tgtll lu.:anl reducuon~ tn 
vital servtce' - 'uch a' cduca-
lton. police or ftrc- a nd polcn-
lially a huge lax tncrea~c. placmg 
California·, ccnnomtc recovery <tl 
ri~k. 
In addition. accordmg In the 
,.,I ale·,., large' I bond coun~el, 
Orrick, llcrnnglon & Sutcltffc: 
" Propo,llion 9. if approved by the 
voters and su\tatncd h) the court,.,, 
could adversc.:l) atfecl the ahtltl) 
of Caltfornia local government' lo 
,.,ell 1he1r own bond~. note~. cer-
lificalc' of pantctpation and other 
financtal m,.,lrumcnh.'' Th" could 
increase the Clhh on all prOJCCh 
!hal rely on local and ~talc bonds. 
Under Propn'IIIOn 9, our new 
compeltltve marketplace would 
he replaced wilh more bureaucrat-
ic red !ape and legal enlangle-
menls. 
Proposit ion 9 can '1 deliver on 
its promises. 11 i~ bad for electric-
ity consumers, had for taxpayers, 
bad for business and bad for 
Caltfornia 's economic recovery. 
As more and more voters learn 
aboul the consequences of 
Proposition 9's pa<;sage, it will 
undoubtedly be overwhelmingly 
rejected al the ballot box. 
Sandoval is chairman of the 
Coalition of I I Inland Empzre 
Hispanic chambers. He IS pub-
lisher and owner of Inland Emptre 
Hispanic Lifestyle magazine with 
a current readership of 15,000. 
He is currently serving as presi-
dent of the Greater Riverside 
Hispanic Chamber of Commerce. 




by Gt'(lrKt: M. Ncyn 
S.:vcral efforts have been madt: 
in recent years by far-sighted hoard 
member~ of both Rtverside and 
Parkview community hospilab IO 
consolidate the otherwise compet-
mg organization~ into one hospital 
10 serve the greater Riverside com-
munity. 
The benefit~ of con~lidalion 
are clear: eliminate needless dupli-
cation of services, which will result 
in cosl savings 10 enable a stronger 
s ingle hospital organization lo 
improve and expand services tt1 the 
communtly. 
Each eftort al consolidation 
has brought the two ho~pitilb in 
some ways do~cr together and tn 
other way~ farther apart. 
Thc mosl recent effort was tni-
tiatcd by Rivcr~tdc 's proposal to 
affiliate Parkview wilh the 
Columbia-managed Rtverside 
Healthcare System LL(' in which 
Community lleallh Corporation b 
a 25 percent partner. 
This propo~l entailed having 
Columbia, which has proven an 
effective hospital manager for 
Riverside Community, manage 
Parkview as well, but it was 
designed to enable Parkvtew to 
retain its hospital asseL.., in its non-
profit organization. 
A recent Internal Revenue 
Service ruling has provided guid-
ance on how to structure such affil-
iations, and had Parkview been 
serious ly interested in this propos-
al, Columbia, Community Heallh 
Corporation and Parkview proba-
bly could have cooperated to make 
11 happen. 
But it didn't happen. Still, 
Community Health Corporation 
and Parkview continued to discuss 
other cooperative ventures, such as 
school-based health clinics in the 
Alvord area. 
Just as these discuss ions 
seemed to be bringing the organi-
zations closer together, Parkview 
CEO Norm Martin made two 
offers to Columbia to purchase its 
75 percent interest in the LLC that 
owns Riverside Community 
continued on Page 55 
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Parkview Plays Both Ends of Merger Talks 
h1 \lathn• Pcuhllu 
like a JUggler, P.~rkv1cw 
Communi!) llo.,pual ha., been 
10'"ng merger opltons 111 the 
a1r. 
Am1d Park\ 1cw '!> htghl) 
public11ed offer 10 purchase 
R1versidc Communtly llospllal. 
Parkv1c.:w halt been in merger 
talk!> w11h the large not-for-prof-
it hosptlal chatn Adventist 
Heallh. 
Advc nli sl, which owns 21 
hospilab and ts sponl>ored by 
the Seventh-Day Adventist 
Church, has held merger talks 
"ilh Park vie'' hul has nol 
lc.!lla of tnlcnl 10 
acqutre 11, accordtng 10 
Ad\ enltSI Vice Prestdenl Roger 
Ru:gc.:r 
"We arc tnvoh cd 111 a dia-
logue \\ 11h a group rcprcscnltng 
lhctr IP.~rk>le\\ 'sl board and 
their legal counsel to sec tf !here 
ts a '"'Y of pulltng somclhmg 
together," Rtcgn satd. "II 1s still 
111 the dtscussion stages " 
Rieger said il is too early 10 
release informalton aboul how a 
merger would be structured. Bu1 
he said tf a merger look place, 
Parkvicw would remain not-for-
profit. 
Norm Marltn , Parkvtew's 
c hief executive, said lhe hospital 
has been in "affiliation" talks 
with Advenlisl for three years. 
Parkview has a lso held uni-
fication talks with o ther major 
nonproftl chains, such as 
Catholic HealthCare West 
(CHW), whtch is expected 10 
officially lake over San 
Bernardi no Community 
Hospi tal in early Augusl. 
Bul talks with CHW broke 
off more than a year ago, 
according to CHW spokesper-
son Sherry Reese. She said talks 
failed to gain e nough mo men-
tum to amount to anything. 
Parkview was launched into 
headlines in June when it made 
an offer to Columbia/ H CA 
Healthcare Inc. to purchase 
Riverside Community Hospital. 
Columbia, the majority owner of 
Riverside, rejected that offer and 
a second offer soon after. 
But Parkview CEO Martin 
rctusl''> 10 l.tl-e no for .111 ;mswcr, 
'") mg Columbta tndtc<tlcd !hal 
Par~, tC\\ offtctab should garner 
more support from Rl\ erst de 
Communtl) mtnortl} O\\ ncr 
Commun11y ll callh Corp Marltn 
satd tail-s arc sldl onglHng \\llh 
Communtl} llcallh In link lhe 
two Rtvcrstde hnspilab tnto one 
not-for-profit sy~lem 
The benefits of one system 
would be a coordtnalion of 
resources and services, accord-
ing 10 Mar1 1n . 
"You don't need duplicated 
efforts." Marltn satd. 
The two Rtvcrsidc hosptlals 
ha\ c held talks for years but 
have been unable 10 agree on 
wh1ch hosp11al should run the 
.,ho\\ as a comb1ned cnltly. 
Las! year, Columhta 
acqutn:d 75 percent owner~htp 
of Rl\ ers1dc Communll) 
Hnsp11al and convened 
fnr-proftl cnlcrprtse . 
Park\ 1cw has abo 
II 10 a 
sought 
allegtanccs as 11 struggles 10 
re1a1n tis not-for-profit slalus tn 
an tncrcasingly compeltltve 
health care market. In the las! 
ftscal year Parkview broke even, 
bring1ng tn aboul SRI million tn 
revenue~ and spending about the 
same. 
Columbta was on an expan-
~ion binge when it acquired 
River~ide Community in May 
1997. Bul since lhenthe compa-
ny has struggled under the 
weight of a nat ionwide fraud 
invesl tgation and has announced 
plans 10 sell o ff a number of hos-
pitals. 
Marlin satd Columbia's 
plans to sell some hospitals trig-
gered Parkview 's offer for 
Riverside Community. Parkview 
did not want Columbia to sell to 
someone else. 
The Parkview executive 
declined to reveal the amount 
offered for Riverside 
Community. He said that a n 
institutional investor has agreed 
to o ffer the funds needed for an 
acquisition, but would no t iden-
tify the investor. Although the 
investo r would become part 
owner o f the merged ent ity, 





hy Norm Marttn 
In recent years, most of us 
have had dtrect experience with 
hank consolidaliort~. Our bank has 
etther bought or been bought by 
another bank. 
In an effort to comhine dupli-
cate administrative services, 
reduce massive spending on com-
petition and provide a greater range 
of customer service and conve-
nience, this trend of bank mergers 
is likely to continue. 
Most people haven' t begun to 
noltce, but hosptlals across the 
country are on the same trend as 
ban h. 
Parkvtcw Community llospttal 
is growing and looking for oppor-
lunilies to betler serve lhi.s commu-
ni!) AI the same ltme, the national 
hospital company that owns 75 
percent of Rtverstde Community 
llospttal and conlrob it is in the 
process of selling off many of its 
hospitals in the wake of an exten-
sive federal investigation into its 
practices. 
In early June, Parkview made a 
generous offer to this company, 
Columbia/HCA, to purchase 
Riverside Community Hospital 
and bring our two hospitals togeth-
er - something so many of us in 
this community have wanted to do 
for so long. 
But Columbia declined the 
offer and rejected a second, higher 
follow-up offer shortly after the 
first. 
As Riverside 's only communi-
ty-based, nonprofit hospital, 
Parkview, along with other com-
munity leaders, does not want to 
take the chance that Columbia will 
sell Riverside Community to 
another out-of-town hospital com-
pany without making an offer our-
selves. To sit idly by would be irre-
sponsible to this community's 
health care future. 
There are three reasons wby 
bringing these hospitals together is 
the right thing to do. 
First, it 's smart. From 
Riverside to New York City, there 
is less and less demand for inpa-
continued 01t Page 55 
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EMPLOYMENT/SERVICE AGENCIES 
Whose Employee Is It!/ Anyway? 
hr .\tcplwmc: DuPre 
With contingency staffing grow-
Ing at a record pace. the !:.qual 
Employmenl Opportunity 
Commi'"on h<L'> recen1Jy undertaken 
the tangled t<L'>i.. of detcrmomng who 
exactly " re~rxmsihle for the C\er-
lncrcasmg temporal') "nrJ.. force 
Bet\H'cn J<)<)J and 1997, the 
temp<lfill') sen. I<:Cs rndust!) gre\\ hy 
HXl percent 'it,lllsllcs comp1kd hy 
the Nauon.rl A"ocrat1on ol 
Temporary and Staff1ng Scn.1ces 
( /\ISS) show that as of 1997. the 
lemp<>rary hdp mdustl) employed 
more !han 2.3 mrllron people In 
1991. the figure was I IS mil iron 
It 1s mtercsung to note th<ll the 
prole,s1onal segment of the tempo-
ral) help mdustry, rncludmg account-
ing, Jaw, sales and management, 
account\ for a large part o l the mdus-
try\ rap1d expan.sion Inc explosive 
growlh of e m ployme nt serv1ces 
shows no sig n of slo wing down ;ts 
lo ng a~ unemployment remmn.s low 
hecause compamcs need thcrr ser-
vu:cs 111 flndmg and n:crull1ng the 
most quald1ed talent 
As the 1ndustr) continues to 
grtm, It 1s 1mp<>rtant to understand 
\~hO IS resp<lll"hJe for JrahrJlly l'>.sUCS 
such as nonpay menl of overtime, 
l<ulure ttl com pi) '' olh rxxupational 
safct) and heallh r~qurrcmcnh, 
unemploymenl. l·amrl) .md "vved!l'al 
l t•a,·e \ct and Amcnealh "11h 
D1s;1hrl1t1es '\ct n:qu1remenh. unfarr 
lahor pracl~t:es. t'tl 
Stafl1ng llrms ma) assume the) 
arc not resp<msrhlc lor so me or all ol 
lhc above that occur .11 the d1ent 
work place Clrcnls a'>.'>Umc the) .rrc 
not the employers ol these cont1ngen1 
work~rs and therefore have no legal 
llahll1ty to these ,,orJ..ers 
But ;ts gu1dclmc., recently "sued 
by the EEOC explam. both the 
staffing f1m1 and the client share legal 
JiahrJity a'>.sOCiated With cmpJO) me lit 
of temp<lr<l!J workers 
Typ1cally, the staffing finn is 
considered lhc employer of temp 
Laborforce: A Better Way 
of Conducting Business 
" We know the challenge'> fac1ng 
today's bw. ine '>ses have never been 
more demandmg,'' sa1d Enc 
Capogrosso, L;rborforce prc-. ident 
C£'0. " f ver-changmg and complex 
employment laws, endless govern-
men ta l fi lings and '> kyrock et rng 
w o rke rs' compensa tio n claims have 
co m pa nies everywhere rethink ing 
ho w they do b us iness. Many are 
finding w o rkable solutio ns in what 
is commonly re fe rred to as profes -
sional e mployer organizations 
(PEOs)." 
Laborforce becomes the admin-
istra tive employer o f your sta ff and 
is responsible for the payro ll and 
human reso urce administration of 
your company. You slill re tain con-
trol of operatio ns and policy matte rs, 
including supervision, salary, bonus-
es, vacalion and sick leave. 
" Imagine, no more payroll 
headaches," Capogrosso said. 
"Laborforce pays employee wages 
and workers' compensalion contri-
butions, wilhholds and remils pay-
roll taxes, maintains numerous fed-
eral and stale tax and nontax records, 
and prov1dcs your employees "llh a 
comprehensive benefits package. In 
effect, Laborforce hecomes a hlghly-
speclall!ed and cost cllcct iVC means 
of manag1ng the human resources 
component of your bus mess." 
M ary P<rrk. l .abnrforce market-
rng e xecut ive, esttmates that the 
average busmess spends 25 percent 
to 39 percent above gross pay roll on 
personnel admmistrauon. 
"A PEO IS capable o f s ubs tan-
t ially reducing tha t figure," Park 
s a id. "Unlike othe r PEOs that charge 
fees o f 3 percent to 5 perce nt o f 
g ross payro ll for its serv ices. 
Labo rfo rce o nly c harges a fee o f 2 
percent." 
Labo rforce is expnnding to lhe 
Inland Empire and O range County. 
Fo r more in formation. call (909) 
949-8945. (3 10) 27 1-!!984 or (310) 
996-8970. 
Detlicaled to lrelpmg 011r cltems 
prosper, Laborforce lras proven time 
and time again tlrat sometimes tire 
beuer way of conducling business is 
the new way. 
workers hccau'e 1t recru1h, scrcen.s, 
hrre' and sometime.-. tral!ls the "'ork-
crs. It sch and pays the wages when 
the worker " placed Ill a JOb <tsS~gn­
mcnl, "tlhhold;, ta\es and soc1al 
sccunty. and prnv1dcs wnrJ..crs' com-
pensalu>n C<l\'erage 
Btll ·" lh~ l [ {)(' gu1dclrncs 
po1nt out, the clrcnl company "often 
also cons1dcred the employer of lcmp 
''or!.. as htTau-..c ll umlrols tho.,e per-
son,· worJ..m~ cond111ons. supervrscs 
the 111<.lo\ 1duals and determ111e' I he 
lengths ol 1hc assignments 'Where 
htllh thL' s1al11ng lrrm and the d1ent 
both h.tvc the nght to e\crnse contwl 
m ·er the worJ...:rs · employ men I. I hey 
arc conSidered JOlllt employers. 
In a JOint emph>y mcnt s1tua11on. 
all of an employee\" ork dunng the 
"eck " conS~ de red one employment 
and all employers arc rc,p<msihle for 
compliance wllh anlldhcnmlllatmn 
law' ·n11s mean' that should any 
daun' an-..c pertaomng to wage.;, and 
hour-.. worker;,' compen;,ation. 
unemployment 1n;,urance, di-.cnmi-
nallon, the Famrly and M ed1cal 
Leave Act or OSIIA requrrcment;,, 
the staff1ng fim1 and the cl1ent com-
pany w1ll mnsl likely have lo ;,hare 
1he resp<11hlhllrt) 
(ilvcn the un1que, dual employer 
rclat1onsh1p that contingency staffing 
creates. ll " a good 1dea to wnrJ.. nut 
111 ad\ ancc "hat rcspon-.1h1hlles fall 
10 lhe slaff1ng firm and what rcspon-
"hlhtiC'> I all to the empln)Cr 
Reputable stallrng agencic' have 
cxtcnsl\e e\pcncm:c Ill th1, area and 
w1ll help 10 make the d~SilllCtlons 
clear The LLOC gllldelllle.' explalll 
111 great dcta1l the spcc1fics of hahih-
ty and 'hould he con.sulted an) umc 
hah1hty 1s.sue' anse. But <Ls a general 
ru le . you should conSider your 
staffing finn your full partner in husl-
nes.-., Ill good limes and had. 
Feelin Overwhelmed! 
Then rons1der des1gnanng Llborforce as rhe adm1msrranve 
employer ot _your staff Llborforce w1ll as~ume respons1b1111y 
lor the payroll and hum.m l'l'SOUr(t'S diVISion of your company. 
wh1le you retatn conrn>l ot opera nons and policy maners. 
1ndudmg supervision. salMy. bon uSt'S. vac.ltlon and siCk leave. 
Corrrnrr Laborforrr for nwrr irrfonrrnriorL 
fllSIIrillS a brrrrr romorrow for ~ur busi lli'SS rodayt 
(310) 271 -8984 or (310) 996-8970 
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Staffing Firms Grow to Remain Competitive 
by Srepltame DuPre 
With unemployment cont10u10g at 
record lows, bu,10esses in e \ery field 
have had to change: in order to rema10 
competttive 10 the light marl..ct Gt\en 
thetr close asM>Ctatton wtth lluctuat10g 
employment levels, perhaps no IOdus-
try ha~ had to evolve fa\ter or mort: 
dramatically than e mployment ;,er-
vtces. 
Employment services today hear 
linle resemblance to thetr pn:deces.~rs. 
Over the past decade, employment ser-
vices have stimulated the economy, led 
it out of the recc.:s.\ton and kept busine~ 
running at peak effictency whtle com-
panies re-eng10eered their work force!>. 
In order to do this, staffing firms have 
had to grow even as the marketplace 
shrank. 
N. we approach the new millenm-
um, employment services have 
become much more than recruiters. 
The leaders 10 employment services 
today provide a wtde array of additton-
al staffing services, such as training, 
payroll. IH' fll10g and outplacement. 
Sa\'} hus10c" owner' ha\ c 
emhraced the tmprovement\ 10 the 
employment \Crvtce;, IOdu,tr) anti tal..c 
advant<~ge of the ne\\ 'ervtccs II prn-
vtdt!.' to ilChte\ e m<ntmum effictenc) 
at m101mal co .. ,t. 
"Too many small hustnt!. ... , owner' 
find thetr auentton til\ crted from the 
core functton of dfccttvc.:l) runmng 
thetr bu.~10e .... , by chore' bcner handled 
by spectalized expert,," employment 
..ervice ptonecr Bernard llowroytl -ay;,. 
A.;, founder and president of 
Applc:One Employment Scrvtcc;,. 
Howroyd has observed marketplace 
trends from the front-hnc ;,10ce 1964. 
"Nowadays. an employment ;,crvtce 
should provide a nurtunng cnvmm-
ment and act as a full partner in the 
gro" th and de\clopment of the bust-
nesses 11 !.erves," Howroyd satd. "The 
only way you can do th<H ts to provide 
the servtCC.'> your cltcnL~ need at a cost 
they can afford ... 
Howroyd says ApplcOne ha;, 
redefined iL\clf over the pa't five year;, 
"Laws were made to be broken" 
Christopher North, May, 1830 
"Had laws not been, we never had been b/am 'd; for 
not to know we sinn 'dis innocence" 
Sir William Davenant 
1606-1668 
933 3 BASELINE ROAD, SUITE 110 RANCHO CUCAMONGA CA 91 730 
(909) 980-11 00 • FAX (909) 941 -861 0 
111 orda to mc~t the changtng market 
demand. AppkOne offer- ume and 
,lllentl;mcc. payroll. tax lihng. out-
placeme nt. rccruttment. tmmmg, 
scrcenmg and employee retentton pro-
gram'> to emcrgmg bu\lllC'-'cs pacl..-
agctl together 111 a program called the 
l· qual11or"' · 
"Compame' today need to be as 
,treamltncd anti eflictcnt <L' flll'-\lble.'' 
llo \HO)d 'a)'· "Programs lt~c the 
Equaltzor"' gtvc )OU the luxury of 
multtpk department!> wtth 'pcctfic 
focu;,cs '' ithout the cost!> and mfm-
structurc. 
Even as AppleOne has recogmzed 
amJ rc'>p<mtlcd to the growmg need..' of 
emcrgmg bu\lnc"'es. it ha.~ contmucd 
to Mtprx•rt the more traditional user;, of 
employment \ervices: large and nation-
al comp;.tnte'>. . 
Wtth utnnvattve programs such as 
1L' specialized scrvtces and its consult-
tng groups. AppleOne has reoriented 
tL;,clf to ;,crve the changmg expecta-
llons of the marketplace. 
The very nature of thctr busint:.~S 
K•COitiiiiiDlCK KXCIIAJIOK 
211072-Circle,- t tZ. 
1Agw>a IIW&, CA ll2t63 
Pax 949.387.8141 www ecommacom 
E·mall: vipM't e1 COIIIJMLOOID 
makes employment ser.tces an e"el-
lcnt provtder nl 'aluc added''" tees 
" It " a Simple mauer to perlnnn 
these scrvtccs for our cltcnts ." 
llowrnyd cnntutue' " \Vc ·, c been 
dnmg them lor our-c)\'' lor ncarl~ IS 
year;,. \Ve already h.t\ c an mtunate 
untler;,tandmg of our cllcnh' need' and 
the \\ ay thctr comp:tntes functl()n Alltt 
tal..e' " a lew mtnutes to gather mfor-
mation and enter them 11110 ou r data-
base and everythtng" ready to go." 
Uttli7ing value-added 'crvtce' 
from your employment agenc) " a 
stmplc procc"'· At ApplcOnc, you can 
take care of cverythmg w tth nne phone 
call to your dedtcatcd account e'ccu-
ttvc. 
"We offer these scrv tccs to mal..c 
our clients· h ves easter:· I hm royd 
sotys, "and that has to \tart from the 
moment they call." 
For more 1/lformll/10/l about the \t'T· 
l'ICes Applt<Jm: prol'llie.\ to \lmp!J/) 
your lrfe, call (800) 56./-56-1./ or 1 /\It 
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Inland Empire's Largest Employers C0/11111111'1, ()II Page -12 
(Ranked by N11mbtr of Inland Empirt Emplt~yets) 
C'O IHfMII) "'amc # I mph>) n·, tl EJ \~tlure of Bu,mtv~ l.mplu~ l't' ''H'n u.v .. : \t~•r"-t'lmg C<~ni.J ..-1 1u~ l,ttc...tl E"ecuthe 
\ddn·" II Lmplu)Ct'"' <"" ntmn"tdtl • \ .m nr ( Jrpuul 'lick lot e 
Cit). ~lal t. Lip Yr. ht. IF • lh·.tlth ( luh nn ~II < Phnne Fa'\ 
• D~•~ 4-drt' on '-tilt' 
Count) of ~an lkmardino 1.'.21KI l.AK.tl (jtl\c..·rnmcnt )c, 1om l...turtn Jem ~_;,.,., 
I. 1K5 North Arrowh,•.td A•c N·A No Dtr h.:tHl & Comm Oc\o. Chatim.tn Board of S~rvtwfl> 
San Bernard mo. ('A '12415 11'51 No ('XJ'l) 1K7-4!<11 1!17-.192 
Counh uf Rht·rtidl' I I 1 ~>1 l .ot:od ( iu\ nnnH.:nt )c, Boh llowd, ,hcll 1-'lrT) P.trrish 
2. 4!ll>tl t:crn<>n ~trccl 
" \ "in Dlrcl"tllr. Purt:h.t'lll~ ~,.\ Co unt\ fxccut l\1.! Officer Rl\cf\odc ( \ '1~)01 IK<I1 
"" 
M.th:n.tl Sa " tlC~ ('X~I) <i55 l l lKl '<l'i'i 1105 
Slaler Bro>. Mark•h 10.700 !'>upl'rm;tril.c..·t' Yc' Tom Rcmfro' cr Jack II. Brown 3. 21700 Barton Road NA No s,ruor v Marlctu1g ('hatrm.tn!Pres./ C'EO 
C'ollon, C'A 92324 )'111> No> (909) 710 5000 
Fortin< in 7.<1\ I Mtl ol,lf\ '1 ~: ... ''-•1 B.trn \ John,on Bl1l· Gen. Dean W. ('ash 
4. PO Bu' 105067 NA 'tc, Puhlt<· \1(,.," OIJ trcr Commamltn~ General 
Fl lrwon. CA '121lll ·SIKKl I%! 'tc' ( 760) 1XO· 1 0211!10 4M60 
Uniled Parcel Sen ice 6,K!Kl P•cl.tge Delivery Ye' Rtd. Knul\on Hrend~ I Iilli s. 2910 Inland Em-h"" Blvd 330,lXJ() No Distnct Cu~tomcr Svc: Mb'f OtMnct Manager 
Ontano. CA 91 64 1907 No (909) 941!·81 11 /948-7855 
Ontario lnlernalional Airporl I> . ~IKJ \rrport Yc\ Dc:nnr' \\Jt-.on Pelcr Drinkwaler 
b. Ontarto. C'A 91761 6.2<KJ 0 Puhhc Al f <.~ IT \ Dm:dor Arr~lrt Manaf<c.:r 
1'121 0 (90 ) 917·27 ()<)17 2702 
March Air Reserve Base 6.200 M IIIIJI) R C\Cf\C B,l\C. No C' apt (Ma/, Sell Stephen M R.tlO Brig. Gen. Clayton T. Gadd 
7. Atr Mohthly Win~ N/A D~partment or Defense No C'htcf, Pu he Allan' 452 AMW C'ornrnander 
452 MARB, C'A 2511!-1671 191R No (909) 655-4137/6'i5-4113 
Lorna Linda Unher..il) \ledical ('cnle r ~.<no Mcd~t.d llc.tllh C.orc Yc\ Gregor\ B Wtlh.om'. Dr Ph J . Da• id "''oorhead, M .D. 
8. 112.14 Andc"nn Street ) .910 ) "' (Cio'e lh) Admtnt\lrJit\C Dncdor Prestdcnl CFO Lnm<~ l.onda, C'A 92"4 I 1XJ5 Ye' (C'tn,c By) ('IO'l) K24.()1!()() !124 -401!6 
S.B. City Unified School Dist. 5.000 Educuaon No B.trh.tra J. K tdd E. Ne»l Robuts 
9. 777 North "F" Street NA No Orr of CommumcJllon\ S~nnlendenl 
San Bcrnanlmo, CA 92410 1964 No (' ) 181·1240/81.15-6392 
GTE C'A, Inc. 4.)1<J 1 c:kcommunrc.ttton' Yc' D.t,c Sm~ Tim Medl'( 
10. I GTL' Pl.occ X2.1KKl No Rcgmn.il 1.rrkcung Dtn:unr Are.t Mf' u\1 Of' 
Thnu,.tnd O.ok '. ('A 11111>2 I 9~ .1 0 (71>11) L7·1!600L7-4105 
Corona/Norco Unified School Districl 1.!!tR Publtc School' Yes Maggtc LtHic Pedro Garcia 
II. 2820 Clark Ave. N/A No A"tSI 10 Supcrmlendenl S.xl9'nn1Cndent 
Norco, CA 91760 No < > 736·50ion36·50I5 
Kaiser l'ennanenle Medical Cenler \KOO (S ll Cnt) ) lle.thh ( .tre Yeo., Jamc' Tr.l\ ,.., Palricia Siegel, Sr V P 
12. 9961 Sterr.• Ave H6.1KKJ No Dtr s .• tc, & M<trlellng. I f' Dr. P.S. Ca'S'fl-, A,,o;oc. Mcd. D" 
Fonl.tn.o. ('A 92.115 1<!41 Nu ('XI'!) 427·5~ 9'427·7193 
Fairpln 1.800 (I'Jtrltme) Entenaanment No Judy Stodmak James Hen"ood 
13. 1101 McKmley Ave. 3,!100 E•htbllton No V.P., Mktng .. Slrategtc Planmng Presodcnl/CEO 
Pomona, CA 91768 1922 Edurallon y., (909) 623-3111/865·3602 
Fonlana Unified S<·houl Districl l.h'iO School No NA Dr. Ka~n Harshman 
1~. 9680 C'tlfll\ Ave NA No S.xJ9rontcndenl 
Fontana. C'A 92315 No ( ) 157·5000 
Riverside Unified School Districl 1,490 Educ•11on No Ofcloa Valdez-Yeager Dr. Susan RaiMy 
15. :n110 Fouru:enlh St. N/A No E•cc. A.«l. 10 Supcnnlendcnt S<l(jgnnlendenl 
Riverside, CA 92501 1!171 Yes (C'Iose By) < > 7!!8-7130n88-7IIO 
University of Califomia Riverside 1,1K6 ll oghcr l'duc.ll "'" Ye' Jacl R C'happcll Raymond L. Orbarh 
16. 900 Untver..uy Ave NA Yes Dtr ol Umvcr"IY Rcla11ons Chancellor 
Roverstde, ('A 92521 llJ54 Yc> (909) 787·520lnll7-1866 
l..oma Unda Uolversity 3,125 Hifl'er Educalion Ye> Tony Valenzuela B. L;rn Behrns, MBBS 
17. 11160 Campus St. N/A in eallh Related Yes Dtreclor or Marketmg Pre~tdenl 
Lorna Linda, CA 92354 1905 Prorossoons No (909) 824-4544/478·4444 
Mo~no Valley Unified School District 3,000 School No Dchb o~ Lcnz Anita L. Suazo, Pb.D. 
18. 25614 Alessandro Blvd N,A 0 Puhltc lnforrnauon Office I merom Su~f Schools 
Moreno Valley, ('A 92.553 0 (909) 41!5-.. -27041485-5537 
Pomona Unified School District 2,755 School Yes Patrick Leier 
19. 800 S. Garey Ave. N/A No Pubhc lnformauon Officer S<XI9-rintendent 
Pomona, CA 91766 No ( ) 397-4800-38821397-4881 
C hino V~l~y Unified School District 2,700 Pub he Schools Ye• N,A Gw~e Blocb 
20. 5DO Roverstdc Dr N/A No S.xl9'nnlendenl 
C'hmo, C'A 91710-41.10 tll71! No ( ) 628- 1201 /590-1911 
U.S. Postal Service 2,596 Mathng Servtcc: Yes N/A James W. Fells . 
21. 41 SO Chica~o Avenue 765,174 No Postmaster/Riverside 
Rivers ode, A 92507.9998 1853 No (800) 215.s1n 
Palm Desert Town Center 2,500 Rctaol M•ll No Sue Gormal Mollie E. Doyle, CSM 
22. 72K40 llwy. Ill NA No Markcttng Dtrcctor General Mana,cr 
Palm Dc:.crl, C A 92260 19!<1 Yc~ (760) 346-212 /341 · 7979 
Cal P:. Pomona 2,500 Umvcrsily Ye• Sian Hebert Dr. Bob H. Suzuki 
23. 3801 . Tem~le Ave. N/A No Dtreclor, Pub. Affairs President 
Pomona, CA 17611-4019 1938 Yes (909) 869-3016/869-3343 
Th• C'la~mont Collegrs 2.400 Educallon No Jay German Steadman Upham 
2~ . Claremont. ('A N/A No Dorcclor of Comrnumcaltons Prestdcm,Ciaremonl Grad. Umv. 
18tH No Claremont Grad. Untv. (909) 621·8000/62 1-8390 
Pomona Valley Hospital Med Ctr. 2,31:1 Heallh O.rc Yc> Kathy Roche Richard E. Yochum 
25. 1798 N. Gare~ Avenue N/A Yc> Dtrtctor, MklgJP.R. Presideni/CEO 
Pomona, CA 1767 1903 Yts (not on stte) (909) 865·95001865-9753 
Mervyn's De{>"rtnttnt Sto~ 2.)00 Retatl No Karen Schnebeck Ka~n Schnebeck 
26. 2500 1 lndustnal Blvd. 45.000 No Dtstncl Manager Otslncl M~r 
Hayward, CA 94545 1978 No (909) 354- 1354-8800 
Vallet Health System 2,200 Heallh Care Yes Karen Roberts Jobn Lanri 
27. 1117 . Devonshire Ave. 2,200 No Otr., Cnmm. & Market. Dcv. CEO 
Hemet, CA 92543 1943 Yes (909) 652·28IIn66-647o 
City or Riverside 2.1:16 Muntctpal Government Yes Rober! Wales Ronald Loveridge 
28. :1900 Main Sl. N/A No A»tslanl Ctly Manager ~or 
Rtvcrsodc, ('A 92522 11!70 No ( ) 71l2-5551n82-5470 
N/A • NOI Applrmbl~ \VND a: Ui:xlld Not DISC. IOU no ~ 1101 mYJrltlbl~. Th~ mfurmonon ur thr ohm.- IISI l4'11S obtom~·,f from tltt Cf~npumc:s liSted To tilt.' lllr'St of OUT IJ~It~Jgc.· IM tnfonttDIIOII wpp/1M t.f a«a.rtJI~ a1 of ptrSJ 
~ 'Wu~ ~ qfort is mock to mstiT\' the «n~ratl and thoroughness tf Ilk• lrst, ottlltriOIU and n:pogro~ru iJI arors Wtrtt·tmk·.-. orrur /)IN~ •;r~td rorr«tUJtU or addu1ot&S Ott comporrt; lcttt~lld to. ~ /11/and Empt~ 
Busmes.< Joumal, H5110 VirotyarTl Al-e •• Suet< 106. Rancho CucamOtr/:a. 01 917104152 R•,...rrlrt:d by Jrrrv StraUS>. ClJP''nKhl /'!'!.~ /nlarut Emplrt' B~tsmns Joumat 
Tht• Book of Lish a\ailahlc on Disk, Call 9119-~M~-9765 or Do\\nload ~o\\ from \\\\\\ .Topl.ht.r o m 
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(Rtm~rd h) .\ umhrr of Inland Empirr Employrr>) 
Company Name II Emplo}ttS (IE) Natu"' of Business Em~IO) ee Sen-ice>: Marketing Contact 
Address II Employees (Nationwide) • an or Carpool T itle 
City, State, Zip Yr. E!.t. IE • Health Cluh on Site 
• Daycare on Site 
Fleetwood Eate~ lac 2,000 Recreational Vchoclo:s No Dave Wtlbcrl, R.V. Group 29. 3125 M~rs St., .0. Box 7638 18,000 Manufactured Homes Yc~ Bob Jordan, Housing Group 
River.;i CA 92513-7638 1950 No 
California State Uaiv. San Berna rdino 2,000 Hogher Educallun Yes C) nthoa Pronglc 
30. 5500 Unoversoty Pkw~. N·A Ye> Dir.. Puhloc Aff•or< 
San Bernardino, CA 2407-2.197 1960 Yes 
Coltoa Joillt Uailled School District 1,940 K-12 Education No Cheryl Donahue 
31. 12 12 Valencia Dr. 1,940 No Direcwr of Communocations 
Collon, CA 92324 1966 No 
Top UH .. ' a l E\.eruthe 
Title 
Phone Fax 
Glenn F. Kummer 
Chaorman/CEO 
(909) 35 1-3500/351-337' 
Anthon) H. Eva"', Ph.D. 
Prl"Mtknt 
(909) 8H0-50m HRf)-''XI t 
Or. Hrrbert Fb cbn 
Superontcndcnl 
(909) 876-4227/422-0 128 
Soutbem California Edison 1,934 Eleclroc Utololy Yc• Bob J ensen 
32. 2244 Walnut Grove Ave. 12,642 No Regoon Dorcctor 
Rosemead, CA 91730 1963 No (909) 307-6719 
Eisenllower Mtdlcal Ctaltr 1,919 Acute Care Med. Ctr. Yes Harlan Corenman Andrew W. Deems 
33. 39000 Bob Hope Drive N/A Yes Marke11ng and P.R. President/CEO 
Rancho Mirage, CA 92270 1971 No (760) 340-3911n73-1850 
Patton Statt Hospital 1,889 Forensoc Hospolal Yes Coody Barrell William L Summers 
34. 3102 E. Highland Ave. N/A No Admonostratove Assoslanl Exccutovc Ooreclor 
Panon, CA 92.169 1893 Yes (909) 425-7687/425-6169 
Su Aatoalo Cotw11uoity Hospital I ,800 Acute Care Hospotal Yes Jim Anderson George KuykendaU 
35. 999 San Bernardino Road N/A No Director of Markeung President 
Uplan<l. CA 9 1786 1907 No (909) 985-2811 
C luoiJty Community College District 1,800 Hogher Educatoon No Carol Olson Jerry Young 
36. 5885 Haven Ave. N/A No Publoc lnformaloon Superontendcni/Pres odcnl 
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91734 1883 Yes (909) 94 1-21 10/94 1-2461 
Gtaldaat Corporation 1,700 Medical Devices Yes N/A Bob Laboa 
37. 26531 Yoez Rd. 6,000 Yes V.P., Site Operat ions 
Temeeola, CA 92591 1983 No (909) 9 14-2400/91 4-4550 
U.S. Postal Service 1,652 Maolong S<rvocc Yes N/A Gary L Miller 
38. 390 W. 5th Street 765,174 No Postmaster/ San Bcrnardono 
San Bcrnard ono, CA 92401-9998 1853 No (800) 275-8777 
Maniott's Desert Spriop Resort & Spa 1,600 Resort Hotel & Spa No Steve Heitzner Tim Sullivan 
39. 74855 Country Club "Drive N/A Yes Director of Marketing General Manager 
Pabn Desert, CA 92260 1987 No (760) 341-221 1/341-1872 
Sao &rnanlino C ounty Medical Center 1,600 Acute Care Hospital Yes John Goong C barks R. Jrnls 
40. 780 E. Gilbert Street 1,600 No Materoal Manager Dorcclor 
San Bernardino, CA 92415-0935 1862 No (909) 387-81 88/387-0406 
Calllonia IMtit•k for Men 1,600 State Prison No Kevin Peters UonJ' Witek 
4L P.O. Box 128 N/A No Public Info. Officer Warden 
Ol.ioo, CA 91710 1941 No (909) 597-1821/393-8699 
Caroosel M.aD 1,600 Enclosed No Dave Deville Sam Catalano 
42. 295 Carousel Mall N/A Regional Mall No Marketing Director General Manager 
San Bernardino, CA 92401 1972 No (909) 889- 1147!885-6893 
Daen Sudl U.Jfled Sdlool Oilltrkt 1,568 Education No Nadine Connelly Doris L. Wilson, Ed. 0. 
0. 47-950 Dune Palms Rd. N/A No Mrg. II, Purchasing Superintendent 
u QuiJita. CA 92253 1965 No (760) m -42oom 1-8574 
lalud Center Mall 1,500 Regional Shopping Center No Terri Relf Arun Parmar 
44. 500 Inland Center Dr. 1,500 No Marketing Director General Manager 
San Bernardino, CA 92408 1966 No (909) 884-7268/381-0448 
a-il Ulll&d SeMel Dillrkt 1,422 Education No N/A Rldulnl Bny 
45. 9t.a 3rd Ave. N/A No Superintendent 
Hesperia, CA 9234.5 1987 No (760) 244-93231244·2806 
C~ Hospital of Sao &rnanllao 1,401 Acute Care Hospital No Suzanne Jezek Bruce Sat21er 
46. 1805 Medica l Center Drive N/A No Dor. of Publ ic Relations Administrator/CEO 
San Bernardino, CA 92411 1908 No (909) 887-6333!887-6468 
..._. Ulll&d Sclleol Dil«rkt 1,400 Education No N/A Robn1 Hodce5 
47. 2D W. J..uaonia N/A No Superintendent 
Redlaftd5, CA 92374 na No (909) 307-5300/307-5336 
St.. BeraanU.e Medical Center 1,358 Acute & Tertiary Health Care Yes Leslie Roundy M.a'le Walter 
48. 2101 North Watennan Avenue 29,826 Yes Marketing Coordinator Admmistrator 
San Bernardino, CA 92404 1931 No (909) 881-4324/88 1-7692 
U.S..,..... Benke Proc. & Dist.. Ctr. 1,350 Mailing Service Yeli Willie Cromer EarlL. Sell Jr. 
49. 1900 'West Rcdlaads Blvd. 700,000 No Account Representative Plant Manager 
Saa Berurd.ioo, CA 92403-9997 18S3 No (909)335-4:\03 
Desert Repoul Mod. Ctr. 1,300 Health Care Yes Randy Bevi lacq ua Truman Gates 
50. 1150 North Indian Canyon Dr. 1,300 Yes Dir. Pub. Rei./Marketing CEO 
Palm Spring$, CA 92262 195 1 No (760) 323-61871323-6580 
Tile Pau I ' wlw 1,259 Daily NeWJpaper Yes Joe Frederickson Marcia McQuena 
5L 3512 Powlleadl Slnct NIA No Marketing Director Publisher 
Rlvcuide, CA 92.501 1878 No (909)782-7S57n82-0034 
Jeny L. Peals Mna, Vds. Mod. Ctr. 1,257 Health Care Yes Annie Tulllc Dean R. Stordabl 
52. 11201 Benton Street N/A No Pubhc Affaors Officer CEO 
Lorna Linda, CA92357 1977 No Executive Office (909) 825-7084/422-3 107 
IU'Ienidc COIIIItJ ....,_. Med. Ctr. 1,250 Hospital Yes Kenneth B. Cohen Kenneth B. Cohea 
53. 2652D Cactll$ Ave. 1,250 No Health Agency Director Health Agency Director 
Mom1o Valley, CA 92SSS 1893 No (909) 486-4470/486-4475 
Riverside Couaty Olnce or Eduaatloa 1,202 Education No Personnel Jobline Or. DaleS. Holmes 
54. 3939 Thirteenth Sr., P.O. Box 868 N/A No (909) 276-7826 Riv. Co. Superintendent of Schs. 
Riverside, CA 92502 1893 No (909) 788-6530/682-5642 
Amini Udled Sdlool DiiCrlct 1,200 Education Yes N/A DIUDOa Castillo Jr. 
"· 10.365 Keller N/A No Superintendent 
Riverside, CA 925QS 1896 No (909) 351 -9325/351-9386 
Medhrtotrs 1,200 Health Care Provider Yes Rick Card John Carpenter, R.V.P. Rtvcrsode 
~- 1826 Orange Tree Lane 10,000 (U.S. Family Care, Friendly Hol l•. No Dtrector of Marketing Walter Davis, R. V.P. San Bernardino 
Redlands, CA 92307 1927 Riversode Medical Chnic) No (909) 307-25491798-0950 
iA • N« App1ictJJ1e WND •llboJd Not Duclt- "" • not avoJilble 71oe u.fomool- uo llw! abot>< lut """ oblaiMJ from rJw rom puma IISI<J. To doe bdt uf cur knot.-kdge the i11formatlo11 supp/ttJ is accurat• as of press 
- · W1lok ~ t1fon is lfllllk to tJUW1! dtt! 1K0iffKY QJJt/ tl!orottglutns of dtt! last, Dln<uictlS and l}~rDphiCI>I t:rror• sometin~N occur. PlttUt! Jmd rorr«JicM or addlllom"" rompany l<tt~d to· Tlw lnltuod £'"!""' 
a.-J.,W. 8561) ..,..,., A><t. , S..* ~ Rtutdto CllcllmOflga. CA 917.i04J.U. Res«urroed ltyJmy StrDJm COfJ')nx/ot 1998111/attd Empire &.<oll<SS Jcumal. 
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Thomas Specializes in Software Staffing Support 
Thoma~ Staffing i~ plca~ed to 
announce th move toward spcctal-
i;ing 111 advanced ~oftware ~taffing 
support. provtding advanced execu-
tive and admtm~trative a~~lstant~. 
word processing and spreadsheet 
experts, desktop puhil~htng and 
graphtc destgn 
Thomas has added a software 
staffing spccialt~t to each of thetr 
offices, a long with advanced t c~t­
ing to support this direction. These 
~pecialtsts are wel l versed 111 the 
latest technology and design. They 
arc also ~ki lled at recrullmg the 
types o f advanced professiOnals 
needed 111 today's market. 
"We arc excited abo ut our new 
focus," '>aid Kathy Bolte, area vtce 
prc~tden t for Thomas' Inland 
Emptre a nd San Diego markets 
"We can now provtdc our clients 
with specialist!-. in their most cnti-
cal areas of need " 
To tackle the chal lenge of 
Southern Cal tforma's ught recruit-
ing market, Thoma~· stra tegy 1s to 
s tay with the recru11 111g source-. that 
arc tncd a nd true. 
"Our best people still come to 
us through referrals," Bolte said. 
" We also have great -,uccess 
th rough the Internet and hy recruit-
mg dt rcctl ) from husmes-, and tech-
nology schools." 
T homas offers a comprehen-
sive benefit package to it;, tempo-
rary associates, which mclude~ hoi-
INLAND EMPIRE PEOPLE 
A ntonio Di Paola 
Ta'>tcful and elegant arc two 
worlb that come to mmd when 
e ntenng the restaurant San Remo 
Ristorante llaliano 111 Ontano. 
According to owner Antonio Dt 
Paola, San Remo means not onl y 
the Italian Riv ie ra hut it 1s a 
homage to a town in llaly where he 
grew up. 
career in 
" I feel tht'> is w hat 11 will take 
to make th ts husiness go," Dt Paola 
-,at d. 
Dt Paola dcscnhes San Remo 
a' an upscak famd) restaurant I k 
satd the CUI'tne features dtshes that 
a re nattvc Ill the northern area of 
llaly. 
"The orthern Italian~ cook a 
littl e lighter and the Southern 
llali ans are a little more heavier 
with the sauce," Dt Paola 'atd. 
The restaurant offers a com-
Di Paola began his 
the restaurant husiness 
in I 968 111 a school in 
Italy, s tudying how to 
manage a hotel/restau-
rant and how to cook. 
This knowledge proved 
useful when he worked 
~---====--=;J plete line of fresh pasta 
dishes as well a~ fis h, 
poultry and ptzzas. 
While some restaurants 
may o ffe r a special 
dish, Di Paola believes 
that all his recipes are 
unique. 
a t several hotel restau-
rants in h al y, France 
and England. Antomo Dt Paola " I don ' t have a ny 
secrets, because you 
just start firs t of a ll with a fresh 
product," Di Paola said. 
From 1971 to 1980, 
D i Paola worked as a wai ter on the 
Princess C ru ise Line. He said that 
while working o n the cruise line he 
learned fi rsthand the important role 
a me nu plays in day-to-day dining. 
In 1980, Di Paola left the cru ise 
line and settled in the United 
Sta tes. He the n opened a nd opera t-
ed his firs t restaurant in West Los 
Angeles. 
The s trict attention to details 
that he learned from the c ruise line 
are s till applied in the O nta rio 
kitche n a t Sa n Rem o. Every d ay, 
Di Paola either persona lly prepa res 
the pasta or supervises the prepara-
tion o f each meal. 
As w ith any new location, the 
restaurant does its best to keep the 
prices a t a reasonable rate. Di 
Paola said that the pasta d ishes, 
which include a soup or salad, arc 
priced below $ 10. 
"T he most expensive is the 
seafood, swordfish, sea bass and 
lobster, w hich may go anywhere 
from $15 to $ 16,"' DiPaola said . 
Today, the re are 12 San Remo 
Ristorantc Italiano restaurants in 
Californ ia . T he Ontario location, 
which opened in 1997, hopes to 
serve the Inland Empire area for 
ma ny years to com e. 
tday pay, 40 I k and a stock purchase 
plan, maktng employment at 
Thomas attracttve to joh seekers. 
Thoma-. Staffing, a lcadtng 
staffing servtce with 2 I offi ces 111 
Southern Californta, ~ ~ a wholly-
owned suhsidtary of Pe r,onncl 
Group of Amenca Inc. (PGA). 
PGA 1s a puhhcly-traded holdmg 
company for an elite network of 
commerctal and technology 
~taffmg compames throughout the 
Umted States. 
Scrvtces a t Thomas include 
temporary help, temp-to-hire place-
ment, dtrcct-ht re placement and 
payrolhng service~. For the 
Thoma~ office nearest you, call 
(~00) 337-JOBS or visit their wch-
'>~tc at http:/ thoma~-!>taffing.com. 
When you 
need a service 
specializing in a full range 
of office automation equipment and 
applications in Windows n•, Macintosh ™ 
and oosn• environments, call the one with 
30 years of experience in the California Market! 
-A Partnership That Works 
Call our staffing experts at Thomas! 
http:llwww.thomas-stafling.com 
Inland Empire Offices: 
Riverside (909) 686-4111 
tsriv@thomas-staffing.com 
Covina (626) 967-2345 
tscov@thomas-stafling.com 
Ontario (909) 987-3998 
tsoni@thomas-staffing.com 
San Bernardino (909) 381-5458 
tssbd@thomas..staffing com 
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Parkview Comm. HosJ~- Med Ctr. 1.179 
3865 Jackson Street Nil\ 
Rtverstde. CA 92503 
Acute Care Hosptldl 




Mar~cl mg Represent••' 1vc.: 
Nonn Martin 
Pr<std"tliiCEO 
(9(.~J) 1~l-54ll0 l~}. 5361 1958 
City or Sao Bernardino 1.150 
58. 300 N .. D .. St A 
San Bernard mo. CA 9~~1!! IKq 
Riverside Community llospltal 1.10-J 
59. 4445 Magnoloa Ave. N/A 
Riverstde. CA 92501 1901 
Morongo Uoifted Scbool Distrk t ! .OJ~ 
60. PO. B<n 1209 NA 
Twcntynmc Palms. C A 92277 191~ 
Kaiser Foundation Hospital - Rin n.lde 1,000 
61. 10800 Magnolia Ave. 30.000 
Rtverstde. CA 92505 1989 
California Steel Industries, Inc. 970 
62. 14000 San Bcmardtno Ave 970 
Fontana. CA 92.H5 1984 
ESRJ 958 
63. 380 New York SL 1,258 
Redlands, C A 92373 1969 
Btanr Mfilical Group 950 
64. ~ W Fern A' enue 950 
Redlands. CA 92373 1945 
Corona Rtgioaal Med. Ctr. 915 
65. 800 S. Main St. 915 
Corona, CA 91720 1992 
Coosol;datfil Freigbtwa) s !!50 
66. 11888 Mtsston Blvd. ~~.000 
Mtra Lorna. CA 91752 1970 
~Torn Company 800 
67. 5825 Jasmine St 5,000 
Riverside, CA 92504 1962 
Rfillands Community Hospital !100 
68. 350 Terracma Blvd !!00 
Redland;. CA 92.l73 1929 
Yellow Fretpl Syskms 750 
69. 2951 Lcnwood Ave. N/A 
Barstow. CA 923 II 1930 
City of Pomona 734 
70. 505 S Gar<} Ave. ·A 
Pomona, CA 91769 1!!1!8 
Feodtr Musiallastruments 700 
71. 311 Cessna Cir. 1.700 
Corona, CA 91720 1985 
Roadway Express 700 
72. 17401 Adelanto Rd 26,000 
Adelanto. CA 92301 na 
Naval Warfare "--ssmeat Station 653 
73. PO Box 5000 1,103 







Acute Care H<»pital. 24-hr Emergencv. Y.-
Matcrntty, lnpJII<niJOutpattcnt Surgcr}, Nc> 




Acute C .1rc Ht"pual Yc> 
No 
No 
I« I Yc' 
MJnufactunng Yc' 
0 
Grographtc lnlorrnauon No 
System Sofl\ure No 
No 
Mcdtcal Cltntc. Yc ... 
Ph)'teian Group No 
No 
Acute Care Hospttal Yes 
No 
No 















Manufacturer of Yes 
Electnc Guuars No 
& Amphftm No 








Duectnr nt MarLc11ng 
A 
JJmes Travts 
Ar<a Marketmg Dtrector 
Oa' td C.tttcrhn 
V P Commcrctal 
MJII AriL 
Product Marlcttng Manager 
Sharon Humphrc) s 









Dtrcctor Puhltc Rclatton' 
Mtkc Mooney 
Gen Ops MJnagcr 
Sr MJnotgcrncnt Anal) \I 
J1m Fcrgu\on 
Dl\tflcl S.Jk\ M.magcr 




(9(~)) 1!!4 ~ I ~ 1 1X4 )II(> 7 
Jeffrey P. Winter 
Prcstdent CEO 
('J09) 7AA-J<XXl 7AA-J2U I 
Patricia Bro,.n-DcmP't) 
D1\tnct Sup...:rmtcndcnt 
(71><)) 11>7-'1191 "II•' 71~'1 
Robert Lund 
llo>pttal Admm"lrol<>r 
(909) 153-IW0.'151 41>11 
C. Lourenco Gonr.aht·~ 
Prc"dcnl C£·0 






(909) 799-1 HI K '796-0417 
Jobn Calderon• 
CEO 
(909) 736.()2401736-631 0 
Ricbard John.<on 
DavJsJon Man.tg~:r 
(909) 6!11-IS.D J(>(J-.l452 
Rick Purod 
V P JGcncral Manogcr 
(909) 7!!5-.14241359-1 R70 
Jam<~ R. ll olmt~ 
Prc"d"ntiCEO 
('X)')) 115-5505 .115-6497 
Mike Mooney 
Gen. Ops. Manager 
(760) 251-2937/251-623 I 
Srvero Esquh tl 
C11y Adnlln"tr.ttor 
(9(~)) 6~0-2051 620 1707 
Doug Mills 
Sr. V.P Opcrauon' 
(909) 270-J6!!5.C!7J-3t!IO 
Bub Stull 
0Pd!'IIOO V1cc Pn.:\u.!cnt 
(760) 246-1101 241> ~011! 
Cdr. A. Lang 
Comm•ndtng Offtccr 
(909) 271-51211271-1:!05 
A"~ • 1\(JI AppiKabl~ U VD = Uuultl \'ut Dac-hJ..t.< na =not 01.01/ablc- nu· mfurmallotr m tht· u/)(Ac.·IL\1 hcH olllam,.,Jfr,., Jlrt 'omf'tllllt' fntul lo the.·/)("\/ of our Al10h/t"(/r;t th~ mfomwtiiJtl mPfNit'tln uc c 11ratt· en<~/ !Wl s 
t~. ll'lu/t' t'H-7) qJurt u mDik to m.a.l"l" th~ orcuroo and dunvu1:hne'U u{ the: ln:t. omt\.\IOtU and 1\fJOJ:rapll" a/ t:m1r\ \omdmlt'1 oc' ur /'It U\t' \t'lkl corrn ll<ltl\ or atSdlluH/\ tJff tumptm\ le lltTht·ud to l11t· lt~lmul fu'lnrc· 
Busmcsslournot, 8..~ \ine,'loni.A~t·. Suu~ .100, Ronclw Cucammt~u. C1 CJ/7l0-1~51 Rt·.s~orrhc:tl h\ hn1 \truut.' ('ofT\rti;htft)IJ8/nlt~tul lmf11" III4\U4t·\\ ./Puma/ 
Thl' Rook of' Li'h a\~lilablc on Disk, Call 909-"H"-9765 or Download Now l'rom www.TopList.com 
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attend? 
A. Does the school o ffe r acade m-
ic programs that m eet m y needs? 
Do the faculty m e mbe rs have the 
appropriate c re de ntia ls? D oe s the 
school enjoy a pos it ive reputa-
tio n ? Is it accredite d ? Are its g ra d -
uates employed? Is it known fo r 
its excellence in my fie ld of 
s tudy? 
California State University, San 
Bernardino, Dean of the School of 
Business Steve Mintz: 
(Editor 's note: At press time, tire 
president of California State 
University, San Bernardino, A lbert 
K. Kamig, was unavailable to 
answer questions regarding tlte uni-
versity.) 
Q. How critical is an undergradu-
ate or advanced degree in today's 
e m ployment market? 
A . A degree i~ es~ential. Whal'~ 
more tmportanl ts lo develop !he 
crilical skill\ needed for 'ucces' in 
busine~\, i.e. comm unication, lcad-
er~hip :1nd decision ma king. 
Q. What new programs or courses 
are you offering this fall that sets 
your college apart from others? 
A. I. Sma ll bus iness consulting 
progra ms. 2. Entre pre ne urship. 3. 
Compute r software a nd sy~tems 
ana lys is. 4. International bus iness. 
5. Busine~~-govemmen1 sector rela-
lions. 6. Internal audiling control. 
Q. Whe n returning to school to 
complete an undergradua te or an 
a dvanced d egree, what are the 
three most important factors to 
cons ider in selecting a school to 
attend? ' 
A. I . Program that is appl ications-ori-
ented like CSUSB's MBA program . 
2 . Stude nt- friendly e nv ironme nt 
and he lpfulness. 3 . Availabil ity of 
evening and weekend courses. 
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Richard Lesh 
Rtchard Lc-..h. prc'>-idcnt o f Keyway lnlcmcl Servtces, 
was hom tn 1966 tn Stcrra 
Madre "" long-ttme pa'>-
'ton for the Interne I began 
111 19X5 when he fir,l real-
lied !hat e nltre hook' o f 
informatton could he tran-.fcrred aero" !he globe 
tn mtnulcs. lie foresaw a day when everyone 
world" tde would have raptd accc" to !he tnlor-
malton lhey needed. from dnclnr' rcsearc hmg 
d"ca'e to thtrd world Iarmer'> lnoktng tor 't>lu-
lton' to crop fatlurc' 
Rcali/lng !here wa-. an npportumty In parttc-
tpalc tn 1h" worldwide tnfnrmalton network. 
Lcsh satd he founded Ontario·, fiN Internet 
provtdcr. Keyway. in 1995. In addilion 10 
lnterncl acces... and Web page dc.,.gn, Keyway 
offers con-.ultativc servtces tn the area of dc,ign 
and cons1ruc1ion of holh local and wide area nel-
worb. 
Today. Lcsh spend., most of his time manag-
ing operation' and making sure all the different 
componenl~ of Keyway are runntng opltmally-
a 24-hour-a-day job thai he enjoys. 
Despile his busy work schedule. Lesh still 
find.' time 10 help wilh many worthy cau~es tn 
the community. Whether il i~ supponing local 
police and firemen's associations; or giving a 
free website 10 nonprofit organitations like The 
K.imo Bear Project for chi ldren on chemotherapy 
and PKU Parents of California, a 
Phcnyl"ctonuna support group. nr nrgant/lng 
blood doniltton,, or putttng tnlorm.tlton <~bout a 
m""ng chtld on lhc Kcy'"'Y "cb...,lc. helptng tn 
the communi1y ts somclhtng th:tl Lc-,h feel' 
\lrongly about 
.. II 1\ lhe re-..pon .... bifll)' of bU'InCS'-e' to 
re-,pond to lhc needs o t thetr communtltc' ilnd 
help oul where !hey can ... Le-..h \atd 
Dolores Decker 
Born tn cw York. Dnlorc'> Decker moved 10 Puerto 
Rtco wtlh her tamtly at 
!he age ot ctghl Time' 
"ere tough gro-wtng up 
and -.he learned the value 
of money a! an early age . 
She worked her way lhrough college tn a credtl 
union lhat gave her a slrong foundatton 111 her 
c hosen professton of accountmg. She eventually 
earned a bachelor''> degree tn finance and 
accounling. 
Afler gradualion in 19XO. she wen! 10 work 
a~ an accountanl for a concrete and conslruction 
company I hal speciali7cd in pre-fah housing. She 
floun-.hed 111 the envtronment and was soon pro-
moted 10 a~,i~Janl comptroller. 
" Life was very good al !hal time in my life, 
that is. unlit my new car was slolen," Decker 
said ... , was so discouraged !hal I decided to take 
a trip to visit my best fnend, who had moved lo 
California with her new husband." She's been 
here ever since. 
Aller havtng -worked al \everal compantes as 
,, ~cntor -..1aff .tccnutllant and findtng her~clf htt-
ttng !he gla" cetltng. Decker felt tt wa~ agatn 
time to make a change After d"cu ... -..ing il wilh 
her hu\hand. a compu1er manager wllh a large 
Soulhem Caltfornta enlity. they dectded 10 ~tart 
lhctr own compulcr-ha ... ed hu\ine~' - TI11~ was the 
htrth of lcclan, an Internet compuung center 
ha ... cd tn Pomona 
.. We looked at how technology wa;. moving 
f;hter than people could keep up with tt, " Decker 
'>atd .. f3u,ine'>'>CS and tndivtdual' really have no 
place to 1urn tor advtcc on whtch way 10 go and 
whal lechnolngte' they should mve't tn. We 
beltcvc that helptng hu-..me~,e~ '>ave time and 
mo ney wtlh rc,pecl lo technology was !he right 
dtrcctton for u-. to develop o ur hu'>ine'>s." 
The> opened lcelan tn April. a do-it-yourself 
computtng cenler -where hu,tne'>,es and individ-
uab can come to expencnce and learn about new 
1echnology '" tl come' 10 market. 
In one tn'tance, their goal of 'aving busi-
nesses time and money wa' achieved recently 
when one of thetr cul>lomcr' saved his company 
several !housand dollar' in computer downtime. 
When one of his servers crashed, he needed to 
download a number of file.\ from his vendor 's 
website. He was able to download in 10 minutes 
what il would taken nine hours to download at 
his office. T he server was crucial to the operation 
of the husiness and was costing the company 
hundreds of dollars per hour in lost production. 
"Anything that can be done on a computer 
can be done at lcelan," Decker said. ·'You can 
continued on Page 46 
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scan in your family photographs and store them 
o n CD, download more mformation in five min-
utes than you can in five hour;, at home. deSJgn 
and print your own busine-..~ cards, flyers or even 
invitations to your child's birthday part). [etc.]. 
We provide technology for husmes~ and plea-
sure" 
Rebecca Taylor 
Rebecca Taylor Suhnet and Shbn foundeJ Ltd. in 
1995 to bnng hoth con-
sumer;, and bu-.me;.ses 
quality Internet acce;,..s and 
Web serv1ces. In 1996, the 
focus ~h1fted to provide 
bu;;ine~ serv1ce~ exclu~ively a t a h1gher level of 
quality than were previously available wi thin the 
Inland Empire market. 
Achievements include work that was done for 
the city of Riverside, Power Resources Divi~ion 
in maintaining their high-speed Internet connec-
tion and the wide-area-network connection to the 
California ISO, a llowing real-time scheduling of 
electricity for Riverside, Colton, Banning and a 
few other surrounding cities. 
The company had also worked with the coun-
ty of Riverside and is the t·ity of Fontana\ 
Internet prov1der. Work for the pnvatc sector 
includes projects on behalf of R1vcrside 
Community llospltal, Luxfcr Inc., Huh 
Construction Specwlues, Rivers1de Blueprint, and 
others. The company has also been the lead devel-
opment team for large projects for To,hiha 
Amenca InformatiOn Systems and Rockwell 
International Semiconductor Division 
Christopher A. Moss 
Dw11e a11d Chnr MoH 
Chn,tophcr Mo", owner of Gene'" Network LI.C'. 
worb 111 TCP IP, wh1ch 
include~ WAN LA 
admmistration. frame 
relay. pomt-to-point net-
worb. IP/IPX, global net-
remote admini~tration and momtnnng ,oft ware as 
well as network admmistrator' And Mo" knows 
a very ,, ide range of lntemct-cnhanced server 
applications. 
GenesiS Network ha-, a love lor the Inland 
Empire_ it ,upporh a website titled ··Go Inland 
Empire·· located at www.gollllandempire.com. 
Thi, wcb,itc is dcd1cated to bu~lncs-,es wuhin the 
Inland Empire. and it\ free The company 
encourages Inland Emp1re bu'!nc,scs to send 
mformauon about their wcbsltes so II can add a 
link to their site. It's a k1nd of Yclloll' Pagn for 
the Inland Emp1re. 
GenesiS etwork aJ,n cater' to several church 
communities withm the lnl,md L.mp1rc. g1v1ng 
them free acce:..s to the Internet and free website 
hostmg, so they can .,pread the good word. 
"I am an entrepreneur at heart," Moss s;ud. "I 
am a ver) reliable person '' ho '' illlh to make a 
difference 111 any communlt) b) olfcnng our toob 
of Internet access." 
work Implementation, 
trouble shooting, and 
cisco routers from 250 I 
to 7500 systems. 
CONSTRUCTION 
The Internet engineer 
manages a user database 
of more than 3,000 cus-
tomers. He has extensive 
experience with 
Windows NT 4.0. Il uh~. 
NOTICES 











10 SFAS & ATI GARAGE FROM $64,952 TO $83,871 
OWNER R1chmond Amencan Homes, 17310 Redh11l 
Ave., Ste. 320.1rvlne, CA92614 714 756·7373 
PROJECT 22709-2.2744 Canyon View Dr 
15 SFAS &ATI GARAGE FROM $79,318 TO $105,761 
CONTACT Tome Egans. 760-599·5230 
Inland Empire Business Journal's 
OWNER. Heritage · Country Estates. LLC, CA 
CONTRACTOR· Phillip M Jones Development, 2420 
Grand Ave .. #G2. Vista, CA 92083, 760·599-5230 
PROJECT 26192·26224 Avenida Horten1sa, 261 oo-
26212 Corte Tecolote, 42767·42795 Acac1a, 42764 
Avenida Tigre 
1998 Book of Lists includes the Inland 
Empire area's top companies, largest banks, 
law firms, hotels, meeting facilities, top 
accountants and much more. 
To Order Your Copy call: 






11 SFAS &ATI GARAGE FROM $124,291 TO 157,079 
CONTACT: Steve Berzansky, 909·784·0840 
OWNER: Steven Walker Homes, CA 
CONTRACTOR. Pacific Century Homes, Inc., 
40925 County Center Dr., #11 0, Temecula, CA 92591 , 
909-506·1606 
PROJECT: 18288·18365 Berry Rd., 14069·14177 
Andy Pl. 
Southern California Construction Reports 
Phone: (800) 383-1723 or (310) 451-7660 
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Advancing Your Business with Electronic Commerce 
l.:lectron1c commerce probably 
won't obliterate the need lor retail 
~tore~ or shopp1ng malls, but there 
i~ no doubt that the d1g1tal ~tore­
front I\ rap1dl y movmg merchan-
di~e 111 1ncrea;,1ng number~ 
It " pert111ent for compa111es to 
make then products or scrv ICC'> 
ava ilable to Internet shopper;, With 
crcd1t 'debit card-, to stay competi-
tive In thiS 0 & A, John Allen 
Tharpe, huS~ne" development offi-
cer and electromc commerce spe-
cial ist at lmpenal Bank, explain, 
the advantage~. procedures and 
safety i-..sues mvolvcd with an elec-
tronic commerce-enabled wehSJte 
and how a huSJne" owner\ current 
hankmg relatiOnship can he most 
henefrnal 111 devclop1ng a thgllal 
\tore front 
Q. What is electronit· commerce 
and how is it beneficiar! 
A. In essence, clectromc com-
merce " the end-to-end d1g11al 
exchange of all mformat10n needed 
to conduct business. 
There IS a va~t difference 
between an Internet presence and 
electronic commerce. With a web-
site, most companies have a mini-
mal presence that is often referred 
to as "brochureware." This 
approach enables potential cus-
tomers to ohtain basic information 
about a company's products or ser-
vices, addres.ses, telephone num-
bers, location maps of the closest 
stores and offices, or acces.~ to pro-
motional information. 
An electronic commerce-
enabled website not only provides a 
vehicle to expand your current mar-
ket penetration but an opportunity 
to capi talize on increased ~ales, 
customer reten tion and an enlarged 
CU!>tomer database. 
Electronic commerce also pro-
vides a company with a cost effec-
tive method to push information to 
iL~ c ustomer base, simdar to the tra-
ditionally expensive cable TV and 
mailbox channels. 
A company without an elec-
tronic commerce presence is syn-
onymous with a busines.' opening a 
store without a cash register or 
placing an "out-to-lunch" s ign on 
the door. Electronic commerce pro-
hibits your business from being 
eilmmatcd a-, a potentwl cand1date 
for patronage 
Q. Why should a company con-
sider e lectronic commerce? 
A. The Internet audience has grown 
conSJderahly and will continue to 
mcrca\e dramaticall) (l\er the nc't 
decade. Current report-, from VISa 
and MasterCard place the 19lJ6 
Internet ~ales volume at $500 mil-
lion, w1th exploSive e;.umatcs of $7 
hdllon h) the year :2000 Accordmg 
to a FIND/SVP ;,urvey. more than 
55 million Amcncan;, arc p<lJSed to 
hecome Internet u;,cr~. 
"Electronic commerce repre-
sents one of the fa~test growth areas 
of the Internet toda)," commented 
N 1ck Rothcnherg. managmg part-
ncr of USWeh l.o, Angeles "Ewry 
transactiOn-based husine'>s V\111 
have to make the move to Internet-
based electromc commerce 111 order 
to stay competitive " 
Thi~ growmg aud1ence " abo 
very targeted. The ed1tor-m-Ch1ef of 
lnwmet World made a compelling 
argument in his March 9 Editor\ 
Note titled, "The Commerce 
Conundrum." It stated, "To retail -
ers, the Internet cu~tomer i~ doubly 
desirable. Not only does he have 
high disposable income, he is also 
low maintenance. You couldn 't 
draw up a profile of a more ideal 
customer." 
Companies with electronic 
storefronts offering products or ser-
vices to this specific market are 
able to reach a wide~pread audience 
in a strategic, co~t-effectivc man-
ner. 
Q. What are the major compo-
nents that a company needs to be 
concerned with if it is interested 
in electronic commerce? 
A. If electronic commerce is on 
your honton, the first ta~k i~ deter-
mmmg your Internet strategy. The 
;,econd is deciding which functions, 
1f any, to outsource. 
There are numerous coordinat-
ing efforts that need to be orga-
ni7ed: Who will ho~t your si te? 
Docs enough handw1dth exist to 
service your customers? Should 
you rei y on your internal staff or a 
professional to design the new si te? 
Do you have the necessary techni-
cal Infrastructure'' How will you 
cultivate consumer dWarene;,~ and 
U\agc? llow will you encrypt the 
data and allev1ate 111ternal 'ccunty 
concern,'1 
Q. llow safe b credit ca rd tran~­
action proce~~ing over the 
Internet? 
A. VJS;I and Ma-,terCard arc work-
mg dli1gently toward estahli,hmg 
an Interoperable encryptiOn proto-
col known as Secure ElectroniC 
Tran;,act1ons (SET) The new SET 
protocol has heen 111 beta tests for 
some 11me and the first verswn, 
SET 1.0, " now available in a beta 
versiOn . 
S[ r proml'>e, to deliver "mutu-
al venf1catlon" ot the cardholder a' 
well "'the merchant. flus vcnflca-
11011 occurs "hen a certificate 
authonty (C A). such as a bank. 
ISsue;, a digital certificate (DC) to 
the cardholder and merchant 
TIJC usage of certificates allevi-
ate;, the nece"-sll) to tran;,fer the 
cred11 card number over the 
Internet. greatly dimllll'>hmg the 
a;,;,oc1ated nsk'> to the merchant and 
cardholder Visa and Ma;,terCard 
are '>0 confident of the ri~k mitiga-
tion effects of SET that new mter-
change rates (the main component 
of the diScount rate) will be avail-
able to Internet merchant;,. 
It IS pred1cted that thiS new 
Internet mterchangc rate will nval 
pre;.ent retail rate, . f·or many bu;,l-
ne-,,e;, proce"ing non-face-to-face 
transaction;,, thi;, could equate to 
more than a 50 to 100 ba\1'> point 
reductiOn 111 d1scount rates. 
The general card-holding puh-
llc seem' to v1ew Internet card 
tran;,acllons '" un.safe. However, 1f 
an Internet merchant use;, a ~ecure 
cncf)ption protocol, such a;, SET or 
Secure Socket Layer (SSL), then 
these transactions should not be 
conwuwd on Page 48 
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viewed a" more unsafe than hand-
mg thetr carcb to a retatl clerk or a 
mail/ telephone service operator. 
Q. What role can a bank pia) on 
behalf of a company interested in 
transacting business over the 
Internet? 
A. Bank.s in the traditional sense arc 
known <Ls institutions of financial 
storage and lending. However, in ib 
increasingly compettttve and 
tumultuous industry, banks are 
becoming a larger ingredient in the 
success and survival of today 's 
business ventures. 
A banking relationship is a nec-
essary component of every compa-
ny, but few companies realize the 
advantages of this "relationship." In 
order to capitalize on your relation-
ship, begin to view and utilize your 
bank not only as a source to settle 
debits and credits but as a business 
partner. 
Banks can offer introductions 
~~· ~RITAGE INNJ 
The Best Western Hentage 
Inn, the only hotel in Rancho 
Cucamonga, is located 111 the 
heart of the burgeonmg Inland 
Empire; less than five mtles from 
the Ontario International Atrport, 
Ontario Convention Center, and 
a variety of other attractions 
such as restaurants, movie the-
aters, and parks. Conveniently 
located near the 1 0 and 15 free-
ways on Foothill Boulevard in 
the Rancho Cucamonga 
Business Park. The Heritage Inn 
has loyally served the corporate 
to Internet 'trategy con,ultant~. 
legacy ~y~tem mtegrato~. encryp-
tton technology engme,, weh"te 
de~tgn firm,, ;.ttc ho~tmg 'ervicc,, 
'hoppmg card ,oftware firm,.,, mfra-
'tructure prO\ tdcr~ and search 
cngme compantC'>. coupled \\ tth the 
hank', ht.,torical per,pecttve;. I f 
you are not currently receivmg 
these anclllnry 'en ices f rom your 
hank, 11 may he ttme to re-evaluate 
your relatton,hip. 
Regardless of your adopted 
Internet ;,trategy, con,.,ult with your 
current bank to streamline the 
tmplementation challenges regular-
ly as.,ociated with electronic com-
merce. Various banks have devel-
oped their own Mrategies and com-
mitments to the Internet that may or 
may not be adaptable to yours. 
Consult with an innovative business 
bank early in the process and per-
form your due diligence to ensure 
your bank has the expertise and 
experience to assist you in becom-
ing a success. 
community for over five years. Known for its commttment to service, qual-
ity and prompt response to rts customer 's needs. 
Thrs corporate hotelts a six-story tower of 115 first-class rooms and 
suites equipped with erther one king or two queen beds. Standard amem-
tres include voice marl, one-day laundry seMce, fax and copy service, 
heated pool and spa, an exercise facility, and continental breakfast 
served daily. The Heritage Inn also contams mulbple meettng rooms 
ranging rn capacity from 5-175 people with a variety of drfferent set-ups 
- also avatlable rs full-service catering and audio-vrsual services. 
Recent upgrades to many of the hotel rooms include extra phone 
ports, larger workstations, desk lamps wrth data ports, deluxe coffee 
makers, and other amenrties to make it an office away from the office. 
The sixth floor is an executive level wrth exclustve card key access, and 
its own continental breakfast and daily newspaper delivery. 
Call now for reservations, please call (800) 682-STAY 
or (909) 466-1111 for local reservations. 
Q. What stage of development 
does a company need to be in to 
ma'l.imizc the benefit.<> of electron-
ic commerce? 
A. Vtrtually any 'i7e company can 
maxtmizc the cconomtcal impact of 
electrnmc commerce. The financtal 
,tatu~. ,i7c and yea/\ 111 bu~ine.,~ are 
not a~ tmportant a' the adaptability 
of the com pan)\ product or ~en tcc 
to the Internet. The Internet i' a new 
and explndmg dt~tribution channel, 
and each company needs to analyze 
11~ O\\ n Internet potential. For 
example, electronic commerce 
allow~ in~tant acces.' to text infor-
matton, audio and video presenta-
tion;.. real-time and 24-hour elec-
tronic delivery, expedited product 
location, innovative service pos~i­
bil it tes and entrepreneurial market 
niches. 
Banks have been approached 
with numerous Internet business 
and marketing plans. Utilizing their 
hi~tori ca l experience is a tremen-
dous asset in navigating a succe!>s-
ful Internet presence. 
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co11111111ed from Page 3 
and walcr-quahty·\}'lcm' cngmccnng. 
"UC'R can ta~c the lead m mectmg 
the current em tronmcntal need;, of 
<;OCtcty hy dcvdnpmg ,1 graduate pro-
gram that nphcrtl) ltc' en\ tronmcntal 
engmccnng to the pnnctpk ol chcmtcal 
cngmecring and ' tee ve,-,a." '>.lid Mark 
Matsumoto. ch;m ol the colkge\ 
Department of Chenlll:al and 
Em tmnmcntall'ngmeenng. 
Mal.'.umoto '><lid that em tronmcn-
tal engineering at many other unl'cf\1-
tie'> L\ included .._, a ;,ulxlt-.ctpltnc \\lth-
111 ctvtl or mechamcal cngtnccnng. 
But the ;,cope of cnvtronmcnt;ll 
engmccring ha' become much bro;rdcr 
than solving the ctvi l engmccnng chal-
Jeng.:s of water and wa,tcwatcr treat-
ment and the mechantcal engmecnng 
challeng~ of combu.-,tton emts.;,ions, 
MaL~umoto said. 
"This graduate progntm wtll 
empha'>ize environmentally fnendly 
chemical engineering and the applica-
tion of chemical enginccnng pnnctpl~ 
to environmental engtncering prob-
lems," Mal~umoto sa td. 
(For more 011 educa/ro1~ \ee page 
27). 
WISE ABO liT MAIL 
fh'C )"'CAAW aco our c:aglc ""U 
bom. into a .Jaw but MlnJ~C JJOMal 
- lk lcam<d ...., .. to ..,.ed 
up 111&11, and tD CUI th""'Ch --· 
rc,W.Ucma to malu: u cD''--"c\.h'C 
aWitne 
~fany poatal chance• later, our 
aalc ... llllltll""'1ntJln wlltdom 
01\at Umrs, omaru:r then the l"oot 
OO'Icc. 
lf )'Ou M'~d help 'Ailh a maH-
ing from 5,000 to 5 million pk."tta. 
-~ can Kn-c: you 
We "Aill help .art Lh""Ch 
the muc: ()( 1-.taJ rcgulaUooa., to 
.,.., rou the moet money~· 
We ec-n~ ~eec:a that ...tl 
...,..,l<'n,._.._,_ 
~elfmaJJcn., calalop. or an)' other 
l)llC of mall. Our cu.tDtncrw benefit 
Crorn CJqlerkna: W'C tww obtal.netl 
&non '""'""'« with the l"oot om.. ... 
Le-t ~ •Ullom hdp you •"'rk 
.anartcr nnt h8in1cr 
y Soutfiern California 'Bintfug & Mailing Inc. 
' ' ._. - ' 10661 Business Dr., Fontana, 92337 
<'"> 129-1949 FAX (919) 129-1959 
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Ronald McDonald House Names Executive Director 
M Khad h.o>alk ''·.,orne rmght 
" 'Y· a veteran fund-ra" er a., well a-, 
an admtn"trottor It\ h" 25 yea~ of 
e\pcncnce 111 nonprofit manage-
ment for organ11atton' ' uch a' the 
Amcncan llcart A"octatton and the 
Mu~cular Dy,trophy A '>, OCtatton of 
San Otego and lmpenal counuc' 
that earned lum the title of executive 
dtrector of the Loma Lmda Ronald 
:vtcDnnald llnusc 
/\'Ide from bc tng rc,pon,ihlc 
fm all hnard development. fund 
rat ... mg and cnm muntty rd atton;, for 
the lactlit y, Kovack "'II ab o coor-
dmate upcoming ' pectal cvenh 
'uch a' the Relay for Ktd;, in 
Rcdland' and the Mtnt Grand Pnx 
in Riverside. 
"The Relay for Kid~ is one of 
the most successful fund raising 
event;, in the Inland Empire. It 
grosses about $260,000," Kovack 
said. 
One of Kovack 's goals as exec-
utive director is to form an endow-
ment fund for the faci lity. 
" We receive a lot of respect 
from Lorna Linda University 
Children's Hospital and also from 
other hospitals," said Kovack. ''But 
what I 'm really looking for in terms 
of the house itself is to ensure that it 
has financial stability." 
" I really want to work on an 
endowment fund, so that long after 
I 'm gone, there will be resources 
here to help keep the doors open," 
Kovack satd. 
K ovack also would like to see 
the facility expand and eventually 
be able to provide apartments for 
parents who are awaiting the out-
come of their children's surgery. At 
the moment. the f.tctltt} c.tn hou'c 
I X famtiJc.., per ntght Ko,ack ~atd 
that the average -,tay for a famtly " 
10 days 
"Probabl y the most exctllng 
thmg " \\ hen a family come~ hack 
from the ho.,pttal and they say. 
·We 'rc gomg home,"' Kovack satd 
"They've been here for [sayj three 
month'> and they finally get the 
CoMPElTilVE RATES 
24 HoUR CR.EDrr DECISIONS 
PERSONAL LoAN OFFICERS 
"ord I hat thctr duld " health) 
enough that they can go home 
"The rnt raclc at the Ronald 
McDonald llou' c '' sectng that hap-
pen We 'rc the type of place that 
dne.,n 't like repc;tt hu.,mc.,-,. Vve 
hope that \\hen they lea, c. thctr 
chtld w tll live a long and healthy 
Iii e.'' 
Although space " limtted and 
the fcc ,.., tnexpcrN,·c, Kovack " ' "1 
that the f,tultt} pro\ tdc-, a , afe 
haven for farmltc' 
"[I t \j a home away from home 
It \ a .,afc en,tronment for famtltC'> 
to come and really he at home, 
whtlc thetr chtld IS [recctvtng] 
co/111/llled 011 Page 5 I 
1-800-500-BANK 
Togahcr wuh compct•uve r.uc:s, personal loan offia:rs, autonutic paymcr>t 
discounts, and a 24-hour crcdu dc:ctsion, it nukc:s S<nS< to apply for your 
next loan at Foothill lnd<p<nd<nt Bank. Our auto loans have80% to 100% 
finanang on nc:w and curr<nt year used autos. And don't for~ to ask us 
about our compcttuve ratc:s on previously owned can up to fi~ years new. 
Boat and RV loans also available. We lu~ a grot Equiry une of Crcdu 
AtJrOMATIC PAYMENT OLSCOlJIIITS 
Program too. Up to 90% finanang and c:ven lo,.-.,r ratc:s wrth autonuoc 
payment from your Foothill Account. Don't wait, call now for your 
Personal Loa.n Offia:r. 
I We•bor PDIC I 
FOOTHILL INDEPENDE~ 
~~~ 
Chmo • Claremont • Corona • Covma • Glendale • Glendora • lrwmdale • Omano • Rancho Cucamonga • Upland • Walnut • hnp://www.foothillmdbank.com 
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continued from Page 28 
education and training, showing how univer-tty 
resources can be used by work-place orgamza-
tions. 
Another of his special projects is working 
with Extension 's off-campus centers. UCR 
Extension currently has a center in Temecula and 
another is planned for the low desert area. 
Lisker received his bachelor 's degree in his-
tory from Bethany College and a master 's 
degree in history from Columbia University. 
Susan Nauss Exon 
L egal assistant, attorney and edu-cator have been 
stepping stones for Susan 
Nauss Exon to reach her 
current position as direc-
tor of law and public pol-
icy at the University of 
California, Riverside, Extension. 
Exon started the Department of Law and 
Public Policy two years ago and develops cours-
es and special programs for attorneys, legal 
assistants, legal secretaries and others interested 
in legal, law-related and public policy programs. 
Certificate programs include conflict manage-
ment and legal assistantship. 
The director left law practice in 1995 to 
come to Extension as the coordinator of legal 
programs. She has served as director of law and 
public policy since 1996. 
With 20 years experience in the legal pro-
fession, Exon enjoys the creative and optimi~llc 
atmosphere of education and particularly enjoy~ 
teaching. She also enjoys workmg with legal and 
business profe~sional!. to develop educational 
programs. 
Exon received her juris doctorate degree 
from the University of Wyoming College of Law 
in 1989. She is a member of the bar associations 
for Riverside and San Bernardino counties as 
well as the American Bar Association. 
And Exon advocate~ the u~c of legal as.'i~­
tant~ through her mcmher~hi~ in the American 
As::.octation for Paralegal Education, the 
National A~soctation for Legal A~~istants and 
the Inland Countie;. A.,_~ociation of Paralcgab. 
Dennis Frank 
D ennis Frank is the program manag-er for the 
University of California, 
Riverside, Extension 's 
Temecula Center. He is 
responsible for program 
development , instructor 
identification, marketing and Extension advance-
ment throughout southwest Riverside County. 
UCR Extension opened the Temecula Center in 
1997. 
Frank came to UCR Extension after serving 
as executive director of the Temecula Valley 
Economic Development Corporation. lie has 30 
years experience in business, finance and eco-
nomic development. He has served as CEO for 
several financial institutions and has held senior 
management positions in multinational compa-
nies. 
The challenge and creative opportunities of 
providing educational programs to the bu;.inesses 
and residents of southwest Riverside County are 
especially enjoyable to Frank. He frequently 
speak.<. to organizations regarding educational 
opportunities and the need for continuing educa-
tion in a rapidl y changing bu;,ine;,s and profes-
sional environment. 
Frank hold~ a degree 111 bu"ness admmtstra-
tion from the Umverstty of Southern Ctli forma, 
did graduate work at the Univer~ity of California, 
Lo;. Angeles, and holds a cert ificate 111 economic 
development management from UCR Extension. 
He IS vice president of the Inland Emptrc 
International Business A"-'ociation, v1ce pre'i-
dent of the Murrietaffcmecula Group and dncc-
tor or member of numerous ctvic and profession-
al organizations. 
Kristian Miccio 
i"llan Miccio, former th rector of the 
roject on Gender, family and Policy 
tudies at the Center for Women in 
Government at the Umversity of ew York, 
has joined the full-time facult y at We~tern 
State University College of Law in fullerton . 
Miccio 1s committed to integrating theory 
with practice, a mission that closely dovetails 
with Western State 's curricular emphas is on 
professional skills training. 
As part of her clinical teac hing, she 
designed an in-court program in conjunction 
with a battered women 's shel ter program in 
which students interviewed women on-site, 
drafted pleadings, assisted clients in identify-
ing a legal strategy, negotia ted settlements and 
assisted the women as they negotiated the 
family court process. The following ~emester, 
her student::. represented battered women in 
family offense proceedings and on custody 
matters. 
She also taught in clinical rounds where 
- through the use of simulations, videotaping 
of student work in client interviewing exercis-
es, and mock trials - students received inten-
sive training in court procedures and trial 
techniques. 
Miccio, a former Bronx district attorney, 
earned her law degree from Antioch 111 
Washington, D.C., and her master of l aw~ 
form Columbia University in New York . 
Cheyanna J affke 
Cheyanna Jaffke , who earned her LLM 111 taxatiOn from the Univer-.t ty of Washmgton 111 Seattle, has JOmcd the 
full-time facu lty of Western State University 
College of Law in Fullerton. Jaffke, who ~~ of 
Mohawk Indian descent, plans to develop and 
teach a cour'c in Native American law and to 
1mplemcnt a Volunteer Income Tax A.,_.,i~tance 
(VITA) program for the indtgent. 
Subscribe Now. (909) 484-9765 Ext. 27 
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IE Executives Raise Money for C hildren's Fund 
( "'111ll )Rl 11 1 t J ~ J 
A select group of the Inland 
Empne \ elite bu~ine~~ leaders 
gathered recently at the Pierre 
Biane Winery '" part of a untque 
fund-rai,ing event for the 
Children\ Fund. 
The CXCCU tiVC~ enjOyed a 
gourmet dinner and wine ta~ting on 




In return for 
the1r gencrou' contribu-
tiOih. the executive-. enjoy three out-
-.tanding. fully-ho~ted d111ner-. per 
year at premier re~tau ranh, -,uch a-. 





deligh1s The restaurant~ 
1ncludcd Mi-.ato 111 Corona, San 
Remo 111 Ontano, Chtanll \ Italian 
Res1aurant in Rancho Cucamonga, 
Garihald1 Grill 111 Lake Arrowhead, 
l mpres-,ion~ Gourn1ct Catenng 111 
Ontario, Sycamore Inn 111 Rancho 
Cucamonga. and Chef'-, Kountry 
Kitche n 111 River'tde Anthony 
donated the wme from hi'> personal 
supply. 
The Prestdent's Circle helps 
children 111 the community. The 
Children 's Fund\ misston 1\ to 
ensure that children who are at risk 
due to abu~e. neglect, poverty, 
abandonment or c ircumstance, 
receive adequate food, ~hel ter, 
clothmg, medical care, education 
and an equal opportunity for soctal 
development. 
For more information, contact 
Bonme O'Connor, executive dtrcc-
tor, at (909) 3H7-4949. 
How to Survive 
l'holo ( upllml\ (Cio,J."''~· numC"•Jmnt h-ftw n,:h1,. cu•hrht~tnJ ·\ hmul ottcrtwm .:uc•l• lnlanJ I mpuf Bu.s•n~~ 
Jnunul f111hlt•lu·r Bdl Antill Oft\ und h" t<>tjc· ln.~:nJ -\nllllllf\, OJ)<'\ dutna l)uui81Unt' am/ hh Kl/c l.1·u 81Unr. C'f!JII\ 
Jm,.u 1\/th lnluml \IJIIn OAII) Bullctm flllhlt-.h t·r \ lu lwd 1-a~-:ww, /mprnuom Gourmrl Cutaue,~: of Onwrto 
\tuff Hl.ll1l/llt'l \rna RuHdl c;,,,J.,.,,., \ utH ChC'f \ul\lldo, {)d p,,,, f lt'tUIIH' Clul RuJ. \antmw unJ 8U11tf/IC'I 
CupwtnAiu c· \lt~rrtul'!. '"'•' ChC'f • 1\ountn Auclu:n ur Rwt'nulr ("ht'f,\hwhttm ) hurm und lu• fncnd. Clu-j Roht:rl 
Plull1p• 
$1,000. Actually, an annual contri-
bution of $1,000 secure~ member-
ship in the Pre~ident \ Circle, a 
membership of prc~idents and 
Cucamonga. 
The July event was hosted hy 
Bill Anthony, publisher of the Inland 
Emp1re 811.\llle\\' Jmmwl, and chef-. 
Ronald McDonald ... 
colllllilled from Page -19 
chemotherapy," Kovack said. 
"There arc no doctors here; there 
are no social workers here. This is 
where the parents can come and 
share their experiences, their 
strength and their pain with another 
family." 
While a child is being cared for 
at the hospital, Kovack believes that 
the facility provides a more com-
forting setting for the parents. To 
help ease their anxiety, parents are 
also allowed to bring along other 
fami ly members to stay with them. 
"Probably the most beautiful 
thing that I see going on is when I 
sec one parent talk to another 
(child '~ ) parent. They can really 
feel what\ going on," Kovack said. 
Although 11\ succc-.sful in pro-
viding a home fo r families of chi I-
drcn receiving treatment for cancer 
and other seriou~ 1llnes~es. Kovack 
would like to have the fac tl ity he 
more in the public eye. 
·'Many people associate us 100 
percent with Lorna Linda 
University Medical Center," 
Kovack said. ··w e're trying to get 
the mes.~age out to everybody and 
let all the hospitab know that we ' re 
here for them: San Antonio 
Hospital , St. Bernardine. We arc 
here to serve the entire Inland 
Empire." 
The Lorna Linda Ronald 
McDonald House is owned and 
operated by Ronald McDonald 
House Charit i c~ of Southern 
Califomia, a nonprofit California 
corporation compri-.ed of the 
McDonald's Operator\ A~sociation 
of Southern California and private 
parties. 
COIIII/llled from Page 25 
mspeclnr' come In conducl an 111\pec-
lton, lht:) ha\e lhc pm~cr tO \Ct a 
cnmmalmve'>llgaiJon and/or prosccu-
llon 111 mo110n' 
The dc,ignatcd m·tnagcr or dcstg· 
nated cmpiO)CC should accompany 
the mspeclor dunng the mspec11on 
and ohscrve the course of the mspec· 
t10n. an-,wenng que'>tion.'> only when 
asked hy 1he mspector. Be direcl w1th 
your an,wer-. but do nol provtde 
additiOnal information that " not nec-
cssar} to complete the 1n~pect1on. 
Thl'> could prevem the mspector from 
cxcecdmg the proper scope of the 
mspectton and po~sthly from ohlalll· 
mg inaccurate statemenl~ or mforma-
llon. 
The de\tgnated manager or 
employee should take notes of the 
m'pector'' observat ion' and com-
ment~ during the inspection, paying 
particular attentton to 1he techniques 
the im,peclor m,es during any sam-
pling (e.g. conditions of the Instru-
ments u~ed for obtaining samples). 
Remember if any samples are 
taken, a'>k the mspcctor for a spht sam-
ple and a~k what type of analysi' is 
gomg to be performed on the ohtamed 
sample. If pos.sihlc, obtain a chain of 
custody form from the inspector signed 
by both parttes involved. If the mspec-
tor ' huws concern over any particular 
problem~ at the facility, make every 
effort to correct those problems imme-
dmtcly. e~pecmlly before the next vtsit. 
Closing conference 
Conduct a closmg conference 
with the m~pector. After the mspec-
tton, the dc\lgnated manager or 
employee -,hould rcquc\t a wntten 
report \peci!}mg any concern'> the 
tn.'>pcctor may have or an} alleged vio-
la! tons the mspector may have 
olN:rved. Abo, request copu:s of any 
pholograpl~ taken. In addition. mform 
the mspcclor !hal the company's trade 
-.ecrcL'> -,hould be kept confiden11al. 
If 1he mspecuon ts conducted 
pursuant to a search warrant, the des-
ignate manager or employee should 
read the search warrant carefully and 
request a detailed list of any property 
sei7cd once the search IS completed. 
Moreover, lhc inspeclor should be 
made aware that some company doc-
uments mtght be protected under the 
attorney-client privilege. 
A cnminal prosecut iOn may he 
1111tiated up to a year followmg the 
search. Therefore, it is !>est to be 
proactive in preparation and attempt 
to correct any problems immediately, 
before a complaint is filed. 
In conclus1on, proactive prepara-
tion for regulatory agency inspections 
and the tmplementatton of an 111-house 
auditing program can help to mini-
mize a firm 's liabilittes and potential 
for civtl penalties or fines. In a recent 
policy memorandum, the California 
Environmental Protection Agency 
stated that it encourages self-auditing, 
self-policing and voluntary disclosure 
of environmental violations, and 
views such activities as mitigating 
factors 111 the agency's exercise of 
environmental enforcement discre-
tion. 
IPEC Global Inc. IS a11 envrronmental 
comultrng firm specwllzmg 111 po/lu-
ti0/1 preventiOn technologies and com· 
merCia! real estate support ~ervrces. 
For more m[ormat1on, call Shannon 
N1cco/a (949) 442-8341 or v1sit the 
company\ web~lle at www.rpecglob-
al.com. 
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• Inland Empire Restaurant Revzew 
Sittin' on Tapas the World 
,,Jiatl. ~ ou c·.tme chb~ It h.h pt>ta-
What arc tapa~·' 
I could gt\ c you the ltteral 
tran~lauon. hut w h~ hot her. The 
f<~ct ~~ tapa~ are !ti-c appeltzer~. 
They are t!e!tghttul ltttle plate' ol 
~nack treah that arc Je,tgned to 
'erve a~ the opentng .tct of a tltnncr 
She's had 
7 different nru11es. 
16 identities 
and 21 hon1es. 
And she's onlv 
five vears old~ 
" 
She' one of th<~ n/ children 
.lhduclt'd 1!\et"' l.,;il' bl \lllllt'<M'll' tht-1 
knn11 .md tnN lktr rMn pJ!\'llL' Often 
1010hl1i 10 a cu'toth d!'f'Uir llliJiht,r. or 
father. rlx•roe a \bptrJtt' hfr 011 the run 
r:lllkr than n'k k"mg tht-lr ch!klll'll 
AI C:h:ld Fmd of -ltllt'nc:! "'~offer f~ 
oon[l(knual. o~rr·the·phone rntdJalloo 
htlv.ttn parerlb \11th our toll-trte 
numbtr. "~ c:m help 11op the runmng 
and hdp p:~renb and theu children 
If IOU need OUr help please call 
1-S00-:!92-9688 10 oonf~ .. ~help 
1our chtld find a more peaceful future 
~~~0«.0 FWD ex AMERIOI ro.t: 
,~ mph<'ll~ <H ,,, .t mc.tl 111 thcm-
'eh e' w tth .t mce ht,ttk ''' w tnc. 
In the rc,taurant cit~ ul 
('!,tremont. the ftnc't tapa' arc 
ft1untl .tt \'I\ .t \1at!ntl 011 ,,r the 
w,tlkwa). tltmn a etl\crct! aile~. 
Vt\a \l,tt!nd'' locatiOn ha' a few 
t''''" and turn' ,\ ccort!tng 111 kg-
end. tt w "' the tl rtgtnal 'ttc ol the 
"orlt! lamou' Rhtno record'. 
''hteh '' now a lew door' down It 
rna~ al-11 have hcen .1 tattoo parlnr 
at ''"e ttme 
ben tht,ugh the authenttc 
Spant'h Jecnr lt,ob ,c,·cral year' 
oltl. VI\ .1 \latl rttl ha' .tetu.1lh nnl~ 
hecn open for a few month' 
s,, "hat are the t.tpa'' \\dL 




Whire Zinfandel 4. 90 
Chardonnay 8 _ 00 
Zinfandel Rouge 9. 20 
Merlor Reserve 14.00 
Fondanri Ciello I .00 
Gold \t<.LI CJ.., olar •. ,.,,,.d P·•• 
Jo~EPH FtLlPPI WINERY 
- .-\umd-u1nntnR Ct<Camon.l(a \\:'mel 
- Tll.lu~ Spwal E1em1. G•/11 
-Open 7 Da's 
HNCHO C~CAMO~Gl 
ll4611aloLJooiDarft15 .... WfSiaHI51909899 5155 
OHIUIO GUASII 
1803 Em! Gurr!a id ~I 0 a1 Aothldd "'- - 0....0 Alp>: 
90'1 390 6998 
""""""' ram/<u<11110f91 'l!llloyfljgp 
hllc "Sp.ttn·, l.tm<'U' appctl/er 
(lll,lll~ 1, (lite 111 the JlHl\l C'L'Illllg. 
rcw ;1rdlllg ;tntl '.trtcd 111 the wmltl 
·" 11 1nclude' t!1,he' that cont.un •1 
kaktt!t''c'<'Pe ol tngretltenh. pre-
p.tretl 111 ;~ m~ nat! ,,f '1) k' tn per-
fet:'tl~ ... un ~\'er~ OCCihtnn. td,te 
.tnt! t!tet .. 
1 t111 not normal!~ quote tltrect-
h lrnm the menu. hut they tin 
~ake a w tmtlerful dulled Sangr1a. 
.tnt! tht1ugh tt '' on!} a he,erage 
"me. tt " cm,ugh l\1 m;~ke me 
promt"~ th1ng' I w til regret later 
ltl.e qut,llng frnrn the menu 
There ;~re -W tapa' l"tctl. anti 
we tned mn't ''' them :"-v1 an) ha' e 
,cafontl Some h,l\·e frutt StllllC 
ha' e fnut anti meat Some have 
vcgetahk' and meat nr 'cafoot!. I 
''til have another Sangna 
Many tapa., have -,imple 
names. [,parragos con Jamon is. 
of cour,e. a'paragus wtth Serrano 
ham. 
Some have very tncky names . 
Raho tic Tnro. for example. turns 
out to he ox tat! 'tew "tth garltc. 
o n1on,, carrot-. papnka. potatoe' 
ant! herbs 
Can ~ ou translate Lnsalat!a 
If you -,ard Russtan 
toe,_ P~·"- tarroh. g.trhilll/0 anti 
~rcen bean' and red hl'll pepper' 
~ Tapa' run .tnyw here !rom 
s 1 '15 tn Si ~0. hut they ,1\ cragc 
about $3 depentl1ng on ththc 
"OCC;t\1\lllS, t.t~le\ .tnd tl1rh." 
It mu't he pOinted nut that 
Vi' a Matl rttl .tbn h.t, 'nup'. "tlat!, 
and entree,_ tnclud111g the "ontler-
ful solnmtlln 'te.tk. "luch '' the 
chef's chotl'e nl heel gnlletl w11h 
garl tc. par'k~ .tnt! butter ant! 
,ervct! \\tth potatoes lnr Slh.95 
Prtl'Jng '' tnterc,ttng. lhcv 'a~ 
here that ynu tin not pay tax 
hecau,c. IJI.e tn Spa111 tt ·, mclut!-
et! tn the pncc The re,t.tur;mt can 
work tht' out "tth Sacramento. th 
for my,elf. I wtll have Jlht one 
more Sangna. 
It mu~t he 'tressed that t!uung 
at Vtva Mat!:iu " not l tkc "gotng 
out for Me" can 00 rherc IS no 
comparison T h" ts Casttltan 
Spa nish d111111g and 11 " .t remark-
able t!iver\ltm. 
~It a Jfudrul 1.1 /owtt.'d at 225 Yule 
th t.'llllt.'. #8, 111 Clarcmollt Call 
(909) 02-1-5500 jor rnat·at/1111\. 
Alcwr Gtrurcl t\ \'111/r /ro.\1 




Wine Tasting Daily 
Tours Every Sat. & Sun. 
Private Labeling 
Custom Baskets & Mail Orders 
Available 
4231 Wineville Rd., Mira Lorna, CA 91752 
(909) 685-5376 
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MEAD ON WINE 
Wines of All Classes Win in Los Angeles 
brJcrry .'.ft.'ad 
It ·~ a tact that th" year·, l.o, 
Angeles County F<ttr Wme-, of the 
Americas wmc compcttttnn had the 
large~! numhcr of cntncs 111 tts 59-
year ht~tory. That may he due to a 
very po~iti vc wine market , hut I 
prefer to thtnk that It's due to the 
adoption of a pohcy introduced at 
the Orange County Fair more than 
20 years ago: judging wines tn 
appropriate pnce classe~ 
Under the prev10us policy at 
the fair, a $10 Chardonnay had to 
compete agamst $~0 "reserves," 
which tended to dl\couragc inex-
pensive, large volume wines from 
entering. It was too tough to go up 
against handmade wines that 
amounted to o nly a fe\\ hundred 
cases with wines that numbered in 
the tens of thousands of ca~es. 
Judging by price allows con-
sumers to determine the hest wines 
from the price range in whtch 
they're most comfonahle shopping, 
and all wines arc judged agam~t 
their price peers. 
L.A., under new judges' chair-
man Dr. Roben Small, abo added a 
special clas.s for "limited produc-
tion" (fewer than 2,500 cases) 
wines, which attracted more than 
300 entries . 
Space always limits the pub-
lishing of results here, hut you can 
order the official awards book con-
taining all the winners by set.ding 
$5 to: L.A. Wine Winners, P.O. Box 
1598, Carson City, NV 89702. 
To get you started on your sum-
mer wine shopping, here arc some 
of the Bes t of Class winners: 
King E.sta te 1996 Pinot Gris 
comes as no surprise. This crisp 
white is always a winner . 
In the up to $10 range for 
Sauvignon Blanc was Fetzer 1996 
Echo Ridge. At over $10 look for 
Handley 1996 Dry Creek Valley. 
Hart Winery 1996 Temecula 
was the big winner for Viognier. 
Chateau St. Jean winemaker 
Steve Reeder must be especially 
proud that both his 1997 
Gewurztraminer and Johannisberg 
Ries ling (the former a recent Wine 
of the Week here and the latter scor-
ing a 90) were declared Best of 
Cht" . 
lwo Chardonnays tn the over 
SIX range were named, ZD 1996 
Cahfornta anti Ra) mond 1996 
General tons. 
A Mentage Red that we recent-
ly raved ahout and ga\e htg ptltnh, 
the Bennger 199~ Kntghh Valle) 
AlluviUm, recctved the top honor in 
11~ clas.-,. 
Staying red, in Zinfandel from 
the 1996 vmtage, Wtnd~or (the mat! 
order spec1altst) won for th 
Sonoma County wme ant! at SIX 
plus Bcnnger Sonoma Count) was 
the one 
From the 1995 vintage and at 
SIO to $IX it was Bennger onh 
CoaM for Zinfandcl. At $18 plus it 
was Dry Creek Sonoma Reserve. 
Best of Cia's Petite Sirah-, were 
Bogle 1996 Cal ifo rnia and 
Mirassou 1996 Monterey. 
The Gamay BeM of Glas.-., and 
probably the medal-winningcst of 
all time in Califomta, was J . Lohr 
1997 Wildflowe r Valdiguie. 
(Valdtguie is the name ATF " 
inststing he u~ed for the grape 
we've called Gamay here for more 
than 50 years.) 
Best Po rt honors went to 
Geyser Peak 1995 Henry's Reserve 
Shira7 Pon. 
We 'II save Cahernet, Pi not 
Noir and Merlot for another repon. 
Stonehedge update 
One of the more consistent new 
value brand~ is Stonehedge of Napa 
Valley. Winemaker David Sayre has 
been making the owners very 
happy with medals, stars and high-
point ratings the past several year-, 
Stonehedge 1997 California 
Sauvignon Blanc ($7) 
Blended to a hit of barrel -fer-
mented Chenin Blanc for nchness, 
this is a pl easan tly herbaceou~ 
whi te wine long on citrus flavor~ of 
lemon and grapefru it. Rating: 
87/90 
Stonehedge 1997 Barrel-
Fermented Chardonnay ($8) 
Melon and tropical fruit with 
some toasty barrel fl avors. Solid, 
above average, everyday 
Chardonnay. Rating: 87/92 
Stonehed~:e 1997 California 
:\lerlot ($!!) 
Very young hut vcr) pleasant 
Mostly cherry navor hut a ltttlc 
grapq Very cas) to tlnnk Rattng. 
X5 90 
Stonehedge 1995 Napa Ca bernet 
Sau,·ignon ($15) 
Senou' Cahcrnct navor~. most-
ly hcrry. tcely oakcd; 'orne earthy 
complextty: tannins mostl y 
resolved Rattng: XX XX 
Stonehedge 1995 Napa Zinfandel 
($15) 
For the second vintage 10 row, 
thi-, ts my favontc Stonehedge 
wmc Big. chewy (hut not overripe) 
red wine wtth raspberry and black-
berry flavor~. Flavor build' from 
entry through aftertaste, really 
mten~c in the middle. It 's a solid 
hest buy. Rating: 92/90 
Best buy of the m onth 
Gey~er Peak 1997 Sonoma 
Sauvignon Bla nc ($8.50) 
Ordered this one for dinner at a 
restaurant I<L't "eel- and drove my 
partner cra;y onhtng and aahmg 
about tl all through lhnner It ts stm-
ply one ol the hcst wmes of it-, type 
made 111 Amcnca ant! 11 always puts 
me 10 mmt! of t!cltctou.., wme~ I ike 
Sanccrrc from France's Lotre Valley 
(wllh Vl\ton.s of that turreted ca.stle 
we once !>layet! in and the moat 
around 11). When I saw the wtne on 
the li~t. 11 decided my appettzer: a 
donn oysters on the half shell. But 
tl worked equally well with the 
seafood stew that followed. 
Crisp. mtnty, pleasantly grassy 
herhaceousne,.,, hone dry but oh so 
frutty. Great with all kinds of 
seafood, hut so ta,ty it's fun to 
drink all hy itself. Rating: 100/95 
If you have trouble finding any 
of the wmcs reviewed, contact 
Mead 's o ffice for help tracking 
them down : (XOO) 845-9463 or e-
mail: winetrader@ aol.com. 
Wines are scored using a unique 
/00 po111t ;yvrcm. Ftrst 11umber 
rare.\ qua/tty; sccmtd number rates 
mlut.'. 
~ Wine Selection L,;I & Best Va~~~~' 
Olivier Ravler 
Bcaujolats 1996 S I 0.00 
Morgon Cote du Puy, France 
Domaine Calot 
Bcaujola1s 1996 S 19.00 
Morgon Cuvce Unique Vietllcs 
Vigncs Rc>erve, France 
Domaine Benazeth 
Red 1995 $10.00 
Yin de: Pays de I' Aude, France 
Joh. Jos. Prum 
Riesling Auslese 1995 $70.00 
Gold Cap Mosei-Saar-Ruwer 
Wehlener Sonnenuhr, Germany 
Riesl ing Au~lese 1995 $26.00 
Mosei-Saar-Ruwer Wehlener 
Sonnenuhr, Germany 
Riesling Kabinett 1994 $17.00 
Mosei-Saar-Ruwer, Germany 
Martin Ray 
Cabernet Sauvtgnon 1995 $45.00 
Napa Valley Diamond 
Mountain, California 
Arrowood 
Cabernet Sauvtgnon 1994 $50.00 
Sonoma County, Re~erve 
Speciale, California 
Robert Mandavi 
Cabernet Sauvignon 1995 $80.00 
Napa Valley Rcserve,California 
Peter Michael 
Les Pavots 1995 $50.00 
Knights Valley, California 
von Strasser 
Cabernet Sauvignon 1995 $36.00 
Napa Valley Diamond 
Mountain, California 
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BUSINESS INFORMATION RESOURCES 
WEB SITES 
Aviastar Communications, Inc .......... http: w" w.avoastar net 
Agricultural Export Program (AEP), Calif. Dept. of Food and Agr icultu re 
.................................... ......................... http://www alonel.org;aep 
Ban a Hom e, Union Ba nk's Internet Banking Center 
.............................................................. http:/twww.tdmo.com u>a 
Business Bank o f California 
........ ........ .. ............... .............................. http ·www.l:>u\lnes.,l:>ank com 
California state government home page 
... ........... ............. ............................... http:, ww'W.ca gov 
C CCS Inland Empire (Credit Counseling, Bankruptcy, Credit Repair) 
........................................... .................... hllp://www.credot.org 
City Bus iness Guide C ITIVU Rancho C ucamonga 
........... , .................................................... http://www.co to vu.com 
Columbia C hino Valley Medical Center 
................. ... ........... ............................... .. http:l/www.cvmc.com 
First Federal Savings of San Ga briel Valley 
.............................................................. .. http://www.fir~tfedcralsgv.com 
Giant I.E. RV .................................. ...... http://www.goantrv.com 
I.E. Small Business Dev. Ctr ................ http://www.oeshdc.org 
San Antonio Community Hospital ...... http://www.sach.org 
Small Business Developm. Center ........ http://www.oeshdc.org 
U.S. President ........................................ http://www.whotehouse.gov 
E-MAIL ADDRESSES 
Bill Leonard .......................................... sena tor.leonard@ sen.ca.gov 
California Center for Healtb Improvement 
.... ......... .... .............. ...... ............. ........... ... cch ima i 1<!!-aol.com 
Inland Empire International Business Association 
.................................... .............. ........... ... ie ibatrade@ aol.com 
U.S. Government Printing Office, GPO Access 
................................................................ gpoaccess@ gpo.gov 
U.S. President ........................................ president@whitehouse.gov 
BVLI.EI1N BOARD SERVICES (BBS) 
Information lS subject to change withoul nouce and some operators may charge rees 
Alia's Woadni .. d: Amateur r..Wo. Psoon and Renegade suppon, CD·ROM. No Ra11os, On·hne 
1ames. active message bases, (909) 597-4469 
Apple Elite U: Networked mcssagong. on-line games, transfers for Apple II and Mac. 14 4 baud, 
(909) 359-5338. 
T1ot Wotpiooll'lo<o BBS: CAD-plotting serv1ce; drop "DWG" Auto-CAD files, 1Jpped and 1<>1 file 
on CAD hbrary, 14.4 baud; (3 10) 595·5088. 
MID< aad y...,n BBS: WWIV Ncl\loorks, Large F1le, MSG &se, Games, Internet c-ma1l •nd J..oc.ol 
Ecllos. Fees free; (760) 244-0826. 
Eblx - Btii.DHs: Business managemen~ labor laws. CPA L<SUCS. human resources. emplo~ce ben-
e fits. 14 4 boud, 24 hours; (7 14) 239-6864 
ln<Siorl.Jalc Saock, mmmod11y pnces. real eslale, ~1ly news, personal finance, mutual funds. 
28.8 baud; (818) 331-4611. 
M•...,dlDo's BBS & Brnklast: WwovNe~ E-mail, TO'lld<Wards. Lord Scr•bble On·hne. 14 ~ 
baud; (310) 432-2423. 
PC-Wt.dowaUa- BBS - A-U.G.l.E.: Com puler user group club BBS, supporllng IBM, Alan and 
Mac dowDioods, oa-hne p mes, RIP mcous, 28.8 boud. (909) 637·1274 
~--------------- - --------- - -- - - --~ I 
I LIST YOUR BULLETIN BOARD 
I 




General interest 0 Procb:t suppor1 M~s~---------- 1 I 
~-------------------------------------- 1 
I 
E-maii..W. --------------------------- 1 
F.-n.------------------------ 1 I 
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Hoon ________________________ l
I Voice phone ________________________________________ I 
•' , 1 , 1 1 " p" {1,.•, " ,•, 1 '""' ,, •, c "'"P''"'<J 1 lo-.t uf ttH· local tJullct1n tJo;uUs If you 
, '"'d ld"' •, t •'"' yt.HH "' .ud onLI\Hh d fdl uul !tlo'!o < oupon otnd mad tl to Inland Empnc 
IJ • , , ,·. J '"'"·'! f•ttn Bullcot•n Oo,,,cJ .. 8'•b0 V•ney.-.rd Ave 51o 306 Hancho Cucamon~a 
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NOW DELIVERED AT WEB SPEEH 
Feeling A Bit 
Listless 
Today? 
Help Is But 
A Click Away 
QaF' so we haven't come up with the cure for the common cold. But, ~~ we know what n 's loke 10 be "l.islless." And, all you have 10 do 10 
find the right medicine IS clock onto the ln!ernel a! www.lopli;l.com and 
instantly download our Book of L1sts on disk. 
Get To The Top! 
We lake great pride in creat ing crisp lists of top performing companies 
and then asseml:>long them into the fine;.! database of top husiness 10 !he 
area. We don 'I have to Je ll you, our Book of L1s1s prov1des a vtrtual gold-
mine of data ready for research, direct marketong and sales prospec110g. 
You 'll find the company name, key ~onlact, address, phone, ranking critena 
and fax numbers, if these key fields appeared in the Book of Lists . 
Use TopList alone to view, sort by company, list/ rank or zip code/compa-
ny, print leners and labels. Or easily transfer the data into your favorite soft-
ware including Microsoft Word, ACT'!, MS Access, and many others. 
TopList is available for both Windows or Macmlosh. 
Get It Now! 
Using our Toplis! SECURE Cybercash System, and an American 
Express, MasterCard or VISA card you can literally get it now. This immedi-
ate download right off the Net i~ tmportant for listless people and delivery 
charges are free. Or, we' ll send it to you voa sna ol mail. You can do both, get 
the onhne delivery and receive a duplicate dosk fnr an additoonal $3.50. If 
you prefer an old-fashioned cure, call us at 909-4R4-9765. 
We 're sorry we couldn't cure the snimes. But, we sure offer the 
cure for that naggmg listlessnes.~ you've been feehng. Clock now or call today. 
It's Easy To Order. H ere's How. 
For secure web delivery: WWW.toplist.com 
or call 909-484-9765 
r-------------------------------------, OLD SNAIL MAIL FORM 
Y~J !love what I'm rf!Llding about TopList. Please m slo me my order. 
TorlJst @ $99 00 eo. 
Add 8 5"' s.olcs 1U 
Add •hlppons/bandhn& (SJ 50) 
Add lor nexo btwncss day ($8.5C) 
Tho. I 
Q Paymt nt endond 
Cb•rce to: 0 Visa 
0 MasterCard 
QAMEX 
I aso o: 0 PC 0 M~>e~noosh 




Name ____________________________________________________ _ 
Com~ny'---------------------------------------------------­
A~- ----------------------------------------------------Cily ________________________________ Staoe __ z..p, ______ __ 
Phone -----------------------Fax ________________________ __ 
Ma•l rJus /twlrf 1o· 
b KNL.A.ND •MPia• I OI'IWI Mou\cli~tiS"hi1•0M. Ud us1ness 1ourna '"""'""'"'"'"""1,...,.., .. , ... ,. fUI ViMyaniA .... Set. 306. Ra.wt. C••.._..P. CA tl701 AU :~:=:,:::=.,.:-:.:"=*b 
I orfuform to91J9.J9t · I/NI 
L-------------------------------------
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Parkview Should Join Riverside 
cullltllli<'tl jmm l'ag<' ~7 
ll thpo tal 
Both oiler- were rCJCC!cu, hu! 
th" mo,J recent ellort to con\Oh-
d a!e the two ho,pltah, w hrch rcall ) 
amounted 10 m ore of a "takcm e r" 
than an allohallon, \~''" a ' tep hack-
ward 10 bnngmg !he organi1atoon' 
clo,er together 
W hy wa~ this most recent 
"takCO\ er" attempt a step hack-
wa rd '? Fir~!. the prop<Nol would 
ha\e rccon\e rtcd Ro versrdc 
CommllllliY onto a nonprofll ho~p •­
tal encumbered by crushong debt. 
R1ver~1dc C'ommun oty llospllal ha~ 
"been there: done !hat." 
R1versrde o ngtnally started 
lonkm g for an afflllaJJOn with a 
s tronger financ tal partner (after 
early effort~ at consolldatoon wllh 
Parkview faoled) hccau'c as a stand 
alone nonprofit 11 was opcrat10g on 
ihe thin borderline between red and 
hlac l-. , unal:>lc to O\ crcome the bur-
den~ of ue l:>! servrcc and wor~enmg 
managed care lc\ erage to fully turn 
the corner 
Parkvicw 1s cxperie ncmg the 
same financwl problem-, (,uffcnng 
a $3.4 million los.. 10 ftscal 1996 
and operating under aS 16.7 mtlhon 
long- term debt burden), and for the 
same reaso n has been searching for 
an a lternatove to stand alone status 
for ~everal years . 
Second, Parkview\ proposed 
ta keover o f Riverside Communi ty 
would have made no sense because 
Rivers ide's partne rship wi th 
Columbia is working . 
Since the M ay I , 1997 a ffi lia-
tio n , a ll o f R ivers ide Community's 
services have been m ainlained, and 
the fo llowing additional services 
have been added : a second open 
heart surg ical suite, a third cardiac 
catherizalion lab , a n acute rehab 
unit , two fa mily practice communi-
ty clinic.~. s ix inte ns ive c~re bed~ 
and a pa rtners hip w ilh C ity o f 
Hope to eslablish an o ncology pro-
g ra m . 
In additio n , employm e nl at 
Rive rs ide Community has 
increased 8.5 percent, $5 millio n in 
debt service is saved annually by 
the elimination of long-term debt, 
and c harity care (yes, we negotiated 
for Columbia to ma nage Riverside 
Community with a strong charity 
care ohllgatton) h:h rncreascd 15 
percent \II th" has <Kcurrcd \\ hile 
the ho,potal h;" pa ou more than 
$600,000 111 local ta\e ' (somctl11ng 
no npro lo h uo n '1 do) 
And Comm untl ) ll cal th 
CorporatiOn ha' a S21 mtlllnn 
enuowmcnl !he Stale·, Attornc) 
General has mandated must he used 
for mpat1c n1 and ou!patoenl health 
care purpo-,es 111 the Ro\·crS~Ue Ctlm-
mumty 
So far. !h" cnUo\\ m cnl ha'> 
been useu to pul dcflhnllato r' o n 
the Fire Department\ emergency 
response veh1clc-, and "about 10 he 
used 10 sub~1lluc health 10~urance 
for the unmsurcd , to e'tahlish o ut-
patten! cliniCS 111 partnership with 
RrverSJde County\ llealth Services 
Age ncy. and to C\tal:>ltsh school-
l:>a!.ed heallh centers in R iverSide 
schoob. 
Parkv iew mainl~ms that pre-
-.erving lh nonprofit statu' ensures 
accountahlllt ) to the communll ) 111 
the operation of ots hospital , and 
that Rtver-.rue hrcl-.-. thl' commum-
ty accountahllity under Columbia 
O\\ ncrsh1p. 
That noiiCI'olll ts far from true 
Rove rsode Communtt} has trul y 
establ!'ohed a partnc r-.hip with 
Columbia lor the ope ration of 
Rrvers tde Commu ni!)' Hosprtal. 
The LLC' board meets mo nth ly and 
over~ees the operation of the ho,pi-
tal to lhe same extent as 
Commun ity Hcallh Corporation did 
p rio r to the affi lia tio n, when it was 
the hospital \ pare nt o rganizatio n. 
Ten o ut of the 12 LLC board mem -
bers are community me m bers with 
no a ffi liation with Columbia. 
T hus, Columbia a nd 
Communi ty Health Corporat ion 
have create d a tax-pay ing partne r-
ship thai is working, a nd River.; ide 
Communily Hospital re m a ins a 
s lrong a nd v iable p rovider of c ut-
ling-edge hospital services in our 
communil y. Parkvicw has been 
inv ilcd 10 join o ur pa rtnership, and 
lhe door is s till open for the m to do 
so. 
The o nly question is , " Why 
not?" 
George Reyes, Esq., is a parfller at 
Best Best & Krieger LLP and is a 
member of the governing board of 
Riverside Healthcare System LLC. 
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Meeting the Community's Needs 
u mtl/lllcd jlmn l'af.il' .17 
!tent IHl,potal care Man,ogetl care. 
nC\\ clmocal procedure,, nc" Urug'> 
and new techno log} make o utpa-
!lcn! care the prckrred c ho occ o l 
both phyS~Ciilll and pa11 cnt The 
result Rtver'ldc prol:>al:>ly needs 
kss th.m half the numbe r of ho-.pt -
!al hell' ot has today . 
Second, 11 protects local con-
trol of health care. Neighl:>or' car-
mg lor netghbor-. " the heart ·o r 
commumty-ha,ed health care, anu 
we woulun ' t have It any other way 
Tht~ is an opportumty to return 
Rtve r'>!UC Communoty Hospotal to 
the communll ) that founded it -,o 
man) year' ago. Anu 11 prevent-
another out-of-town heall h care 
manage ment company from 
,IC((liiTlllg It 
Th1rd, 11·, an opportunity In 
scr\ c 13y jmnmg force-., we can 
pro\ 1de h1gh -<.jua l1ty, low-cost 
hc allh care a' never he fore ln-,tead 
o f compet111g and duplrca110g ser-
\ ICC,, o ur energy and resources 
wmllu be d1rected toward bringing 
the people of RtvcNde the bc!.l 
care 1n C'alrforn1a. That's why 
we're here . 
There arc great changes gomg 
on in the health care mllu!.try. It\ 
Parkv 1ew\ VISIOn to meet thc;,e 
c hange' l:>y looking for way~ to 
bnng o ur ho,pttals clo~er a nd clos-
er together. 
Norm Martin is the president and 
CEO of Par/..T1ew Community 
ll01pllal Med1ca/ Center. 
INLAND EMPIRE PROFILE 
Who: Cht<.jUola Bell-Cooper 
Occupa tio n: Dorector of nperallll!l\ 
nl JM Staflmg on San Doma,. JM 
Stall ong prm tdcs tcmpman and 
dtrcct-hore scr\ occ' In companocs on 
th~ lnl;ond l:mpore 
Company S logan: "Our -,logan 1~ 
' It\ Al:>o ul Time.' l wanted a s logan 
that reall) hth the.: heart of people .. 
Per;ona l Motto: " M> mono ts ' You 
are a prn-.pccl unto I ) our buold10g 
!:>urn'> down or you go out of l:>uSJ-
ne~s.' I'm not gtvmg up -- every 
month I'm go1ng to 
have somethmg 10 your 
mai lbox." 
N umber of Years in 
Bu~ine>S: "We are celcbra-
tong 15 year.. tho-. mon th 
[July I· We arc probably one 
of the he'>! kepi secrets on 
!he valley because we've 
been around a long ume. 
We're financia lly sound . 
We have a solid c lient 
base." Cluq11110 Bc:/1-Cool~r 
Bc:II-Cooper 
expla1 ned that JM 
Staffing sends o ut quar-
terly news le tlers and 
cards every three weeks 
to potential chents . 
Goal: " I want to get the name recog-
ni t ion that Ke lly Temporary Services 
has . When you th ink of temporary ser-
vices-- even me-- you th ink Kelly." 
C ompared to Other Agencies: 
"Compared to other services, we g ive 
our customers status checks every half 
ho ur on orders. If someone is going to 
be o ut, we know before our custo mer 
knows. There's nothing worse than 
coming to your office and you call 
your temp service and say. ' Did you 
know so-and-so wasn ' t coming in?' 
. .. What I like to think is that when a 
custo mer starts working w ith us, it 's 
like, ' Oh, 1 can relax now; JM is going 
to take care o f a ll of tha t."' 
Future Plans: " We're going to open 
an office m San Bc:rnardino and we 
also want to open an office in LA." 
Bell -Cooper also plans to have a 
job-tra ining center located in Po mona 
to help women o n welfare. As part of 
the new California Welfare to Work 
Program, the center will focus o n 
leaching basic data entry sk ills as well 
as the basics of us ing a computer. 
Location: JM Staffing is located at 
6 15 E. Foothill Blvd., Suite A, in S{ln 
Dimas. The agency, with its well-
tra ined staff of 16, is an in-house oper-
ation I hat provides on-site training for 
both clerical and light industrial. For 
more information, call (909) 599-
1494. 
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RESOURCE DIRECTORY 
Our Job is Work ..• 
E111ployers ••• do you need trarned. mot1vated employees? 
Th e San Bernardino County Jobs & Emplovment Se1V1ces 
Departmen t will fill all your lun.ng needs. W1th the largest 
a pplicant pool in San Bernardino County. we can do the job 
Our s taffing specialists will tailor a recruitment ...J:il. 
program specific to your needs. Best of all our \ c; ~;.', l
aerricea are freell ... and you m ay be eligible for 9 
Job S kills Training funds and Fed eral tax credits. ' , · 
Call now ... 1•800-451·JOBS -
FOR SALE 
Corporate Office. Hanger 
LEE & ASSOCIATES 
\\oodh.wen (enter I> apprOXImately ~9.000 squ.uc loot pro;ectlocJtcd 1dpceutto tee 
Rlvers1Je :'>fumc1pal A1rport. The pro;cct offers t<,ur bulidmgs featu11ng J bcJ•.llllul 
<l,300 square fnotl\vo stvr~· buildmg in the front of the prop.:n~ and an a1rpl.mc 
hanger 'ofticc m the r<>r Woodhaven Center 1s ideally su1tcd fo r a Corporate 
Headquarters .tnd is currently bemg oiTered .11 S 1.9'0.000 
Brokers Fmn Com<r & R1chard Enckson 
(90<l) 684-l-100 
biNLAND EMPIRE us1ness 1ourna 
I~!=>~~ I()~~ 
GVU.:?~.::T CAt..TIE.:?I~G 
FOR ALL YOUR CORPORATE CATER! G EEDS 
FEATURING 
• E'ecUtiVC Lunchc' . (\Impart) PJCrtiC' . n." I unchc' '\11\c" 
• Continental Breakfast • Grand Opcn111g' • Dell\ cry Full '->ct\ICC 
(909) 923-8030 • Fax (909) 92J-M620 
Rcmcmha ... )~m llct·cr KCI 11 .\cccmd 
cha11cc w make 11 fint imprcuio11 
Warehousing and 
Shipping Services 
The pick & pack specialists 
Helplne Small Business Put the Pieces Together 
ESI offers more thiWl just WM!hou~ SpeaalizJrg "' pd< and pack shiiJPI'l!, our operatJOnS 
are Ideal for the small busmess 1n need of ass1stance w1th the assembly, packag1ng, 
and shtppmg of P<oducts. And wtth more than 35 years In the Industry, you can depend 
on ESt to get your P<oduct Into your customers hands accurately and on lime. 
W•y• you win with ESI: 
• Cuatom Assembly a. PackaCinc · Let our PICk and pack spec1altsts put the p1eces 
together and shnnk wrap your P<oduct. 
• 48-Hour Turn11r011nd • Most P<oducts are packaged and shtpped wtthln two days. 
• Shlppln&/RKelvtnC Reporb Computenzed system offers accurate printouts for 
each order sh1pped. 
• Inventory Updllt" · Our opttonat customtzed reports make keep1ng tabs on 
Invent ory a snap. 
• Hatct-T...a..t PrieM · Typ!cat pick and pack O<ders are just $5. 
• ,._,.. Service · Cons1stent, qualtty service from a personal account superVIsor 
who knows your product. 
• ~ S.CIIffty • First-<ate P<Otectlon from fire and theft. 
• Toll Free Order ProceulnC · Process O<ders VIa our conven1ent toll free number. 
ESI Shipping Services, 2875 Sampson Avenue, Corona, CA 91719 
1·800-422-4686 • Ask for Mark Whitney 
YOUR AD 
HERE 
For rates and to secure 
your position call: 
MITCH 








•• "-u UUl l U\.4.' 1 ... JnJ.Irtd J·:n1JJII't.• hu .. irU''' Jikt.• ' JJu,• uu .. inl' '' .Juurnnf•• 
"YOUR MORTGAGE PROFESSIONAL" 
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RESOIIRCE DIRECTORY 
The P.-ofessional"s Choice 
Environmental Due Diligence 
• Personal Attention 
• Rapid Turnaround 
• Professional Reports 
(714) 442-8341 
(909) 930-0999 IPEC Global Inc. 
8 CO~,O~AT5 'A~K. SUITii 300 !~VINE CA !:il)l; 
1~7 E ACACIA ST~EET ONTA~IO CA 917&1 
VISIT OU~ WEll SIT& AT 
WWW .IPECGLOBAL.COM 
0 
biNLAND EMPIRE -us1ness ourna 
For rates and to secure 






" No one covers Inland Empire business like 
The Business Journal" 
biNLAND EMPIRE us1ness ourna 
YOUR AD 
HERE 
For rates and to 
secure your position 
call : 
MITCH 
909-484-9765 Ext. 21 
•• No one covers Inland Empire busi-
ness like The Business Journal .. 
PRE-PAID LEGAL SERVICES®, INC. 
Prov id ing quality legal care for 
America's fa m ilies since 1972 
L 
• Family Legal plan, covers all in the family. 
• Small Business plans, includes collections. 
• Commercial Driver~ Legal plan. 
• Group legal plan. 
Other Legal Plan~ also available. 
I f you would like to kno w more, call your 
independent representative today. 
1-888-302-2588 
Financial Freedom Now! 
Multiple Streams 
of Income 
Ntt•r years of rt''><'arch. l"vc dbcovered a new 
way to achieve fmancial freedom. l"d like to 
~end you FREE information about a new nutri· 
tion company with products that really work. I 
wouldn't spend a day without them. l11ey 
make me feel fantastic! l"ll show you how to 
Rot..n """"·•"'•"' improve your health A.ND earn incredible 
:.::~:~1 ~ ~'" streams of extra income right from your own home. You'll work with me and my team using 
a powerful marketing system I've designed called the Ultimate 
Success System. It involves no mee1ings. no face-to-face selling. 
Your phone will ring with excited people who want what we 
have 11w income potential is t•normous. If that interests you, 
then call this number (800) 468-7262 ext. 42783 
to hear a frt>t> 3-minute recorded message 24 hours per day. 
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BANKRUPTCIES 
Roberto Arias, R~alia .\ria,., 
:1982 Stonehedgc Dr . R" . ,...,,de 
debt.: $26:!.477. J\\el\ 
$222.775; Chapter 7. 
William Bailey, 29280 Gunder 
Ave.. La l c Elsmore; dcbiS · 
$245,56.1. a>SCIS $6.497: Chapter 7 
Lo~n Gtn< Biggs, Dianne 
Elizabeth Biggs, 44-065 Villela 
Dr .. La Qumta: dcbiS: $318.167. 
asseiS: $2...17 ,960: Chapter 7. 
Donal Bock, au Don Bock, 
Patricia Ann Bock, au Pat 
Bock, 28952 Olymp10 Way, Sun 
City: debts: $607,281 , assets: 
S 14.225: Chapter 7. 
Joso 0 . Brlzuela, Lo~na 
Brlzutla, 18057 Ramona Bhd .. 
Fontana. debts: S22J,751, asseiS: 
Sll9,:!25, Chapter 7. 
Don E. Brown, Anita Brown, 
7550 Blackhllls Dr., R•vers1de. 
debts: $21 7.885. assets 
$184,850, Chapter 7 
Rudolph Cammorata, Anna 
Maria Cammorata, 6366 
Choctaw Place, Et1wanda; debts . 
$472,063 as~ets: $355,500, 
Chapter 7. 
Mark P. Crase, Candance C. 
Crase, dba Mark Crase Mobil 
Home Servk<, a sole propri· 
etorshlp, 68405 Calk Cerrito, 
Desert Hoi Springs: debts: 
$80,289, assets: S 130,450; 
Chapter 13. 
john Daniel Cappasola, 
Rtbcrra Ga) Cappa~oht, aka 
Rebecca Ga) Wa~ell. 'I I<l'\4 
Calle B.tllcnllne. Temecula. 
debt> $216.227. ""e'' 
S 153.900. Chapter 7 
jobn llarokl Crayton, Charlolle 
Susan Wagntr, 1625 Dav" St.. 
Corona. debts; S:l06,5:>0. """'t' 
$:119,684. Chapter 7 
Gtorge Edward Damron, 
Priscilla Susan Damron, fdba 
Advanctd Sen ict Co. (a sole 
proprittorshlp), 16724 Canoe 
Cove, Moreno Valley: debts: 
Sl21.131, -assets: SII4,946, 
Chapter 7 
Barbara Ann De Noux, fdba 
Ms. D• Noux, dba Barbara D• 
Noux Clothing Sales, 7.U~O 
Adobe Spnngs, Palm Desert , 
debts: S250, I ~4 . a .sets : 
S218 . .l89. Chapter 7 
St'olt E\ans, y,onot E\ans, 
dba Scoll's Pool Servirt, 650 
Yucca St., R1allo, debts 
$128,825, assets: $102,870, 
Chapter 7 
Herman G. Eyrich, aka 
Herman George Eyrich, fdba 
ASAP Taxi, 66-112 Ave. 
Cadena, Desert Hot Spnngs: 
debts : $293.205, assets . 
S I 08,350, Chapter 7. 
Jost Luis Felix, Maria C. Felix, 
9 159 Delano Dr., R1vcrS1de: 
debts: $246,823, assets: 
$241,215; Chapter 7. 
For total PJ:!)tedion, 
rely on the first name 
in security. 
~[I]~~ 
1- Ftte CCTV 
Dotoc1bo Alarm Monotortns 
S)'lmnt sr-r- Syowmo 
~~[I] 
w~ ~ • ~ nabon.tl 
S«Wtty compm~y will\ n se-rviCe' 
mong local commitnwnt to • Our own UL-listed Ct'l'llr.>l 
pro1«1 you through ,.... of 
• C:O.C.ftfecti"" ,;o,cunty 
t«hnolcv 
• A full ranp o( systm. 
Call us today for o FREE 
profto:tsioMI apprais.'ll of 
your -.mty no.'<'<is. 
~- .~= .... .. ...._. .... 1(, 
~. CAtt71t 
T.tte.)~tttt'•.-,-. tt:IS 
Da• ld F'lourno). 1'\60'\ B.d,,un 
St. \\dJ <101Jr dehh ~16.~)). 
""eh S 14 1.2tMl. Chapin 7 
;\lar<"elina Gar<"ia, I '\.'1'16 \1a 
Ahcl,, Dr., Moreno v,,llc ) . de ht' 
$201.052, a"m S I 1\0.900. 
Chapter 7 
Mark R. Garcia, G Ioria 
l\tonti<I-Garcia, aka Gloria 
Montiel, 7881 P1n) on Ave .. 
Fontana, debt.: S208.281\. as,ets 
S 164,225; Chapter 7 
Judy Ann Gaudiano, dba 
Action Appraisal Strvkes, 
38670 V»ta Dnve, Cathedral 
Clly; debt.: $243.91\ I. a \Sets: 
S209.020, Chapter 7 
Ralph William G~er, Carol 
Ann Gretr, rdba Redwood 
Design Assodates. :!:! ~ ~ () 
Tumble"ecd Dr.. Canv on L1lc. 
debts. $50.'1,!! 1'1. J" ch: 
SII\7.420. Chapter 7 
James Brian Grizzle, Kimberly 
Suzanne Grizzle, fdba All 
Makes Automotive, KO' Alpme 
Court . Lale Elsuwrc. debh 
S 175.268, assets. S 125.540: 
Chapter I '1. 
Herbert F. Gronauer, Natalie 
Gronauer, dba Moments 
Manag<ment, 784(] I C a li e 
Hucrtc, La QUinta , debt> 
$161,647. assets: S l0,100. 
Chapt<r 7. 
Hyuk Han, aka Ktnntth llan, 
Ml Ryung Han, dba llans 
Sportwtar, dba Vlvl Sports 
Company, 408 Wynola Court, 
Corona; debts: $745,214, as.sets: 
$299,305; Chapter 7. 
All Mohamed Hanifa, Mariam 
Bivl Seiklsmall, 4IJ 
Yellow>tone C~rcle, Corona, 
debts: S200, 166, a\Scts: 
$177,500; Chapter 7 
Henry Jeff~y Hoffman, Lynda 
Marie Hoffman, 292Q I 
Mammoth Place, Canyon Lake; 
debts : S314,5R2; as;cts: 
$296,400: Chapter '7 . 
Philip Jimtnez, Cynthia Joy 
jimenez, 607 San Benllo Ave., 
Colton, debts: S20 I ,8:!4. a<sets. 
S 113,832, Chapter 7. 
MattleAdllah King, 1205 Carter 
Lane, Corona; debts: $199,674, 
assets: $205,565; Chapter 7 
Barry G. Klaidman, dba 
Klaldman & Associates, 1180 
Tiffany C~rc lc, North Palm 
Spnngs; debts: $78,585, assets: 
$10,575: Chapter 7. 
David J. Langley, Cheryl N . 
Langley, 40451 Calle Fiesta, 
Temecula; debts: S314,6ti4, 
assets: $27 1,689; Chapter 7. 
Le\lie Eldorado j. Lee, aka 
Lt'lit E. Lu Jr .. aka Trar) Lte. 
Rosa Santos-Lee, dba Eldorado 
Construction Co. \l:tnagers, 
.'1'14-1 Beech" ood Pl.tcc, 
R1\Cr"'lc , de h~> $'129, 11 1. 
a>\ets S21l!!.797; Chapter 7 
Erntst C. Lt> ister Jr., 26540 
Placer Ln . Like Amm head. 
dehl>. S 1.549.396. a"et.: 
S2.119,012 : Ch.tpter II. 
John Lt" is, I 027 Pmcdalc A \C .. 
R1alto. debts: S:!JK.24!!. a>'et; . 







CountrySide Dr . Fontana. debts: 
$228,244, assets· $43,125: 
Chapter 7 
Frank Stanley Martinez, 
Willayne Tee Martinez, fdba 
Desert Gymnastics, 1771!7 B~rrh 
St . llcspcna. debt> $229,745. 
asset\: SI52.9K5 ; Chapter 7 
Belly Jean McNees, fdba 
Jimmy's Coffee llouse, 356 Santa 
Elena. Palm Sprmgs, debts: 
S225.R66, assciS: $6,500, Chapter 7 
Mar<"tlo Nava, 4075 He1d1 Rd .. 
R1vcr"de, debts : $250.299, 
asset>: $177.622; Chapter 7. 
Maritla G. Os~tkar, aka 
Maritla Camacho, aka Mariela 
Gonzaltz Os~tkar, dba Mariela 
Family Dayca~, 34734 V1ew 
Dr. , Yuca~pa: debts: $24,306, 
asseiS: $3,310; Chapter IJ. 
Anthony Wallace Pizzo, aka 
Tony Pizzo, Cbarlen• Fay 
Pizzo, dba Tony's Pilot Service, 
11147 Locust Ave., Hespcna: 
debts: S 136,202, assets: 
$110.575, Chapter 7. 
Mario Preuss, Kelly M. Mullen-
P~uss, fdba Prestige 
Landscape Malntenanct, (s/p), 
7112 Amhtrwood Ln., H1ghland; 
debts: $258,037, assets: 
S2J7,844: Chapter 7 
Harold , Glenrord Rickert, 
Sandra Gay Rickert, dba 
Rlcktrt lnsuranct, 1365 
Maywood Ave., Upland, debts: 
S260,:l01!, assets: $202,025; 
Chapter 7. 
Allan Francis Rogers, Silvia 
Maria Menezes Rogers, fdha In 
A Sub (a sol• proprietorship), 
25415 Valley V1ew Ln., Moreno 
Valley; debts: $181 ,989, assets: 
$1 73,163; Chapter 7. 
Robert E. Sanders, Phylis D. 
Sanders, 8736 Sanhtll Dr., 
Riverstde; debts : $273,354, 
assets: $201,947; Chapter 7. 
Edward E. Stgal, Gloria A. 
SeJa~ dba Segal's Pool Servke, 
AUGUST 1998 
a 'ole pn>prietur.hip, 17~5 
v,,, \l ~r.llc,te #~11'1 Palm 
Spr111~'· dehh $74 2'16. "" •" 
S61.145 Chapter 11 
Edita Sison, uk.u Amada Sison 
fdba Hun4red l •lands, 255Yi 
Black,.o<><i Rd .. Murncta debts, 
J \ \CI\ -..ch~:dulc OlH J \ Jll ab le; 
Chapter I' 
John J . Tronco•o, Charlene 
lroncoso, 11516 Shug.1rt Wa). 
Rl\ef'ldc. debt; S~26.403, 
as>e ts $202,-170. Ch.tptcr 7. 
J oe A. lrujillo, Denise Y. 
lrujlllo, 947 Jacoh' St., Colton, 
debt< S2 1 0.1\1!9, asset<: 
S 168, I 00: Chapter 7 
Jaime L. Vargas, Laami B. 
Vargas, 14246 M,1dera Crt .. 
Fontolll<l . tlcht\ S ~1.::!.761. a\~Ct\ 
S 171.200. Chapter 7 
David ("a;tro '-•Ioria, :\Iuria 
Lourdts Yu Veloria, dba R. V. 
Physicians Lab, 231\ I Fan Palm 
Dt .. Corona: dcbh $435,567. 
O>scts SI K,SI!O. Chapter 7. 
Robert II. Ward, 231!0 Del Mar 
Way. #108. Coronil . debts 
$269,349, as;ct;. $2 14,850. 
Chapter 7. 
Walter W.H. Weiss, aka Walter 
William Hasley Weiss, Dianne 
M. Weiss, aka Dianne Marie 
Wtiss, fdha Tole Garden, 3591 
Vanderbilt Dr., Corona: debts 
$591,500, • ._, •• ~ . $405.025. 
Chapter 7. 
Larry D. Williams, Nicole S. 
Williams, 2712 W. Windhavcn 
Dr., Rialto; debts: $232,700, 
~sets: $229,650; Chapter 13. 
Carol Judi Zimmerman, fdba 
Wlllowman lrust, dba Red 
Tape Remedy, 1!08 Rueda Ln .. 
B1g Bear; debts: SJ'l,537, assets : 
$6,025; Chapter 7. 
Pauline Rami~z Alva~z, fdha 
J .R. Alva~z & Sons (a partner-
ship), 5868 Samantha Pl., 
R1verstde; debts : $132,878, 
assets: $90,930; Chapter 7. 
Rafael V. Anaya, Maxima 
Anaya, 15920 MIS<Ion Ave , 
Fontana; debts. $279,1\00, assets: 
$98, 122; Chapter 7 
Randy K. Barkky, aka Randy 
King Barkley, aka Randy 
Barkl<y, fdba Masters Rtal 
Estate Services, 1620 I Sunset 
Trl., R1verside; debl>, as.sets sched-
ule not avai lable; Chapter 13. 
John F. Batts, Patricia M.D. 
Baits, aka Patricia M. Dealey, 
dba Bates Associates, 1722 
Sunnypark, Redlands; debts : 
$234,583, assets: S 195,441; 
Chapter 7. 
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MANAGER'S BOOKSHELF 
How to Recognize Your Inner Children 
"The 11~•-o Wit hin: Six 
Archetype!> We LiH 8)," h)-
Carol S. Pear~on, Ph.D., 
Hat·perSanFrancbco ( a di\ i-
sion of JlarperCollin~) , San 
Franci!>co, California, 1998, 
338 page!>, $ 14 
by Henry Holtzman 
The prcm t~e undc r lyt ng 
C aro l Pearso n ·~ p o pul a r ~elf­
help book 1~ I hat li fe ts a JOurney 
o f discovery. Wha t w e tnev tlabl y 
find al o ng the way t!> our~e lve1.. 
This i!> precis e ly the po tnt of 
all lhe hero ta les in every c uli ur e 
aro und lhe w o rld, a nd thai·~ th e 
reaso n fo r I he b ook 's !tile Th1s 
is lhe thtrd e dilton 111 12 year~ of 
Pearson's book . The o nl y m aJor 
c hanges arc ihe update d exam-
ples thai make 11 m o re relev ant 
in 10day's w o rld . 
The majo r thru1.1 of Ihc b ook 
is lhal we each write the slo ries 
of our o wn lives a nd cas1 o ur-
selves in ro les. These r o le s 
determine how we see o urselves 
at any given poinl in time. If I his 
sounds like Jungian psychology, 
it is. 
Pearson believes there are 
six major roles (or archetypes ) 
lhat people have "wrillen" fo r 
themselves. To some exlenl, we 
use all of them al one lime or 
anolher, bul there's dange r when 
we se!lle primarily inlo o ne 
archetype instead o f living in 
harmony and balance with all o f 
!hem. These archetypes arc: " the 
Orphan, Jhc Wanderer, the 
Warrior, the Altruisl, the 
Innocent and I he Magician ." 
Each role has its strenglh, 
which is why balancing them is 
important. For example, lhe 
Orphan's strenglh is resilience 
and the Warrior ' s strcnglh is 
courage. 
Each role has a weakness, 
too. The Orphan may whine 
about working conditions, which 
they see themselves as powerless 
to change. In extreme cases 
when the Warrior feels threat-
ened, he may "go postal " and 
gun down his supervisor and co-
workers. 
Whal doc~ an) of till~ ll.l\.: 
to do wtlh hu~tHe~~' W e ~rend 
etghl 10 I 0 or more hour~ a da) 
at our JOh~. and \\ e bnng our 
mental alll!ltdc~ (our archei} pt.:~) 
lo work w1th u~. In many ca~e~ 
th e corporate culture e\ c n 
rew ard~ people for dtspla) tng 
p run anl; one 1ype llf rok at 
work. 
Pearson ct les the e x a m p le of 
I h e Warn or archei) pe as bei ng 
q u tle p re \ alcnl 111 I he husme~~ 
world . The W arnor ~lands hts or 
her ground a nd acccp ls a ll c h al -
l e nge~ fo r lhe " honor" o f ove r· 
comtng 11 They haH~ a n eed 10 
sec a part ic u lar o u icom c tn 
whtch lhe) a re VtC!OrtOUS. T hts 
ca n result 111 overk ill where c us-
lo m crs aren' t sai i!>f1cd and co-
w orke r!> s lo p cooperallng. 
A ccording to Pearson , 11 's 
p oss ibl e fo r the W a rr ior 10 
a c h ie v e b eller b ala nc e a n d 
become more cflectl\e tn a hu~t­
nc~s ~e11111g She comment~ 
"Often. after lhe) ha\'e h:I go of 
thetr allachmcnt to a parllcular 
outcome, when lhe) have put 
thcmselvc~ and Ihetr dcs1res out 
there \\ tlh no atlt:ndanl \\ tsh lo 
mantpulalc people or make peo-
ple sall,.,f) Ihcm, W arrior,., dts-
covcr lhat the rcsulls arc heller 
th an Jhcy dared hope " 
Pearson notes 1ha1 each of 
th ese arch<.:l) pes hav..: \ a luc. She 
wriles 
" W IIhout 1he Orph an we a rc 
u nl ikely 10 anttcipate problem s. 
W tlhout the W anderer. w c a rc 
too lt l..cl) to go along w llh o1hcrs 
even though we k now Ihcy are 
w ron g. W tlhout the W arnor w e 
m a) lei people wal k all over us. 
W 1lhout I he Altruisl, \\ e cannol 
work well w 11h olhers. Wtthout 
lhc I nnocent. we fail lo perse-
vere becau~c we lac k fa il h . 
Wtthoul the Magtctan, we allow 
ourselves to be ,.,wepl along by 
ctrcumstance-. wtthout stopptng 
lo make consctnus dectston s " 
The good news tS 1ha1 we a l l 
have each of lhese a rc h e ty p es 
\\ tlh tn us Pearson believes I h al 
h> rccogn1nng lhe archetypes 
and adJUSt ing them to th'e SIIUa-
ltons we face each day, il is pos· 
siblc 10 effccl rather dramat tc 
changes tn our ltvcs and become 
cvcryda> heroes. 
The real message of " The 
llc ro W ithi n " ltcs in learn ing 10 
value dtverslly tn p e ople and 
us ing lhe dtve rse s ources o f 
sl r c n glh wilh tn you lo achieve 
el ht cal and va l uable g oals . 
Thai's no1 a bad ambil ion fo r 
lndtvtduals and organizalions. 
A nd, t f you can f ind o u t how 10 
achi eve it fo r only S 14 buc ks , 
I ha l 's a ba rgai n . 
Best-Selling Business Books 
Here are the curr~nllop-10 bt!~t-sell i ng book:. for business . The list is compiled based on information received from 
reta tl bookstores througho ut the Umted States. 
I . "Success Is a Ch01ce,'' by Rick Pitmo with Bt ll Reynolds (Broadway ... $25) ( 1 ) • Ten-step system for gening ahead 
in bm.mess. 
2. " Reach for the Summtt," by Pat Summit and Sally Jen kins (Broadway ... $25) (3) Motivat ion from the coach of the 
champion Lady Volunteer.; . 
3. "The Milhona~re ext Door," by Tho ma, J Stanley and William D. Danko (Longstreet Press .. $22) (2) 
Mill1ona~re.' are made of d isc tplme, worl. and frugali ty. 
4. " D1e Broke: A Radical Four- Part Financia l Plan," by Stephen M Pollan (HarperBus•ness .. . $25) (5) Planning for 
retirement by not re11nng. 
5 . "Release 2.0: A Design fo r L1vmg 10 the D1gttal Age ," b} E.'ther Dy,on (Broadway Books ... $25) (4) Computing 
and the Internet change busme!>S and society. 
6. "Titan: The L1fe of Jo hn D. Rockefeller, Sr ... by Ron Chernow (Rando m Hou,e ... $30) ( iO) The man who was " rich 
a~ Rockefeller ... 
7 . " I' m Not Ant1-Busmess, I'm Anti-Idio t," by Scoll Adams (Andrew, McMeel . .. $9.95) (9) Adams skewers mis-
management yet again. 
8. "Fiasco: Blood m the Water o n Wall Street," by Frank Portnay (W.W. Nonon & Co ... $25) (6) Why derivat iv~s can 
be dangerous. 
9 . "The Motley Fool Investment Guide," by David and Tom Gardner (Simon & Schusler .. . $24) (8) A not-so-foolish 
look at investing strategy. 
10. ''The Bankers: The Next Generation," by Marttn Mayer (Truman Talley/Dunon . .. $29.95) (7) Why bankers are 
less interested in retail business. 
•(!) - Indicates a book's prev10us position on the list. 
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Five Star 99 Cent Store, 
26035 Base L1ne St , #2, San 
Bernardino, CA 92410-7059. 
AbdeiAwad 
lnmark, 261 S Arrowhead 
Ave , San Bernardmo, CA 
92408-1304, Lee McConahy 
Per Se Technologies, 268 W 
Hospitality Ln., San 
Bernardino, CA 92408-3241 , 
Randolph Hutto 
Qwlk Pawn, 2911 W Base 
I..Jne St., San Bernardmo, CA 
92410, Ray Poppmo 
Radisson Hotel, 295 N ' E' 
St. , San Bernardino, CA 
92401 -1507, Charles Koski 
Camarena Roofing & 
Waterproofing, 3037 W. 
Comstock Rd., San 
Bernardino, CA 92407-51 00, 
John Camarena 
A To Z Quality Maintenance, 
3108 N. ' H" St., San 
Bernardino, CA 92405-2838, 
David Pjerrou 
Shane Realty, 330 N "D" St., 
Ste. 400, San Bernardino, CA 
92401-1522, Hyman Shane 
Alexanders Hair Design 
Studio, 331 W. Highland 
Ave., San Bernardino, CA 
92405-4011 , Alexander 
Richardson 
Torrent Technology, 350 W. 
5th St., San Bernardino, CA 
92401 -1313, Gary Miller 
E D C Consultants, 350 W. 
5th St., Ste. 201A, San 
Bernardino, CA 92401 -1312, 
Randall Crull 
Silver Nalls, 352 W. Highland 
Ave., San Bernardino, CA 
92405-4012, Phuong Nguyen 
McKay Residential Care, 
3595 N. Arrowhead Ave., San 
Bernardino, CA 92405-2227, 
Annamarie McKay 
Inland Empire Postcards, 
360 W. 24th St., San 
Bernardino, CA 92405-3722, 
Norman Sturgess 
Dlllaman Auto Service, 3933 
N. Sierra Way, San 
Bernardino, CA 92405-2345, 
Larry Dillaman 
Palm Tanning, 3970 N. 
Sierra Way, San Bernardino, 
CA 92405-2384, Richard 
Miller 
Autumn Day Care, 3975 N. 
' H' St., San Bernardino, CA 
92407-3400, Evelyn Lowery 
Pediatric Cardiology 
Specialists, 399 E. Highland 
Ave .. Ste. 324, San 
Bernardino, CA 92404-3860, 
Mohammad Kanakriyeh 
.... SWt Gardening, 4009 
N. 3rd Ave., San Bernardino, 
CA 92407-3401 , Jason Gibbs 
Custom Wood Specialties, 
402 E. Rialto Ave., San 
Bernardino, CA 92408-1230, 
Hugh Clark 
National RNI Eatste 
Network, 416 N. ' H" St., Ste. 
2, San Bernardino, CA92410-
3258, Ignacio Valencia 
Shandln Hills Room & 
Board, 4233 Mountam Dr . 
San BernardinO, CA 92407-
3009, MOJO Ha1mnot 
Farstar Productions, 4265 
Newport Ct San Bernardmo, 
CA 92404-1438, Eldon Cline 
R R Janitorial Cleaning 
Services, 432 W 23rd St, 
San BernardinO, CA 92405-
3720, Lua Reddick 
R & G Uniforms, 451 6 
Bronson St , San Bernardino, 
CA 92407-6814, Randy 
Stengel 
Sea Ufe, 4718 N ' D' St. , 
San Bernardino, CA 92407-
3629, Portia Parker 
Unique Woodcraft Products, 
4767 Acacia Ave .. San 
Bernardino, CA 92407-3504, 
Jerry Gernux 
Weatslde Story Newspaper, 
498 W Court St., #219, San 
Bernard1no, CA 92401-1512, 
Wallace Allen 
TINism Telecommunications, 
498 W. Court St. , 321 0, San 
Bernardino, CA 92401, Lou 
Louie 
Kitty & Betty, 500 Inland 
Center Dr .. #356, San 
Bernardino, CA 92408-1802, 
Der Sheen 
CA Soundwave Inspection, 
5051 Auburn Ave., San 
Bernardino, CA 92407-4611 , 
Delbert Winston 
A Bed Of Roses, 5075 
Cambridge Ave , San 
Bernardino, CA 92407-4602, 
Diane Umland 
DSSS, 5270 Notnil C1., San 
Bernardino, CA 92407-2468, 
Daniel Serra 
NCTV, 555 N. ' D' St .. #130, 
San Bernardino, CA 92401 -
1303, Norman Jones 
Employment Testing Job 
Finder, 555 N. ' D' St., #1301, 
San Bernardino, CA 92401 -
1303, Irene Dorado 
Fantastic Cut, 604 W. Base 
Une St., San Bernardino, CA 
92405, Johnny Ramirez 
Auto Service Center, 607 W. 
9th St. San Bernardino, CA 
92410-2922, Samia Hatoum 
Financial Recovery Co., 
6134 Hudson Ave., San 
Bernardino, CA 92404-3524, 
Maria Herrbach 
Pool Tyme, 6145 
Honeysuckle Ln., San 
Bernardino, CA 92407-2203, 
Gary Honn 
S1 Plus Bargain, 668 West 
4th St., #C-F, San Bernardino, 
CA 92401 , Phuc Nguyen 
Palmer'a Home Care 
Service, 6771 Dwight Way, 
San Bernardino, CA 92404-
5535, Errycka Palmer 
Quako Printing & Office 
Supply, 681 W. 2nd St., San 
Bernardino, CA 92410-3205, 
George Ouarshie 
Friendly Tax Services, 685 
W. Base Une St., Ste. K, San 
Bernardino, CA 9241 0-2847 
Ouyen Le 
Silverstone Mechanical 
Services, 754 E Base Lme 
St San Bernardmo. CA 
92410-3913, Cra1g Nicholson 
Publications Sources Free 
Class, 788 N Waterman 
Ave , San Bernardino, CA 
92410-4435, Jorge Serantes 
Client Benefit Insurance 
Service, 814 N Arrowhead 
Ave .. San Bernardmo, CA 
92401 -1016, L..mda Sykes 
N B Auto Sales, 860 N ' E" 
St ., San Bernardino, CA 
92410-2944. Nhan Tran 
The Tanning Zone, 974 
Kendall Dr , Ste 9, San 
Bernardino, CA 92407·4 124. 
James Ell1s 
E S Mower Enterprises, 979 
W 26th St., San Bernardino. 
CA 92405-3113, Ernest 
Mower 
The Tole Mill, 985 Kendall 
Dr., #A322, San Bernard1no, 
CA 92407-4104, Neicey 
Sterling 
Metro Communications 
Network, P.O. Box 10595, 
San Bernardino, CA 92423-
0595, David Hunt 
P W & Associates, P.O. Box 
10712, San Bernardino, CA 
92423-0712, Pamela Williams 
Creative Dental 
Restorations, P.O. Box 
11484, San Bernardino, CA 
92423-1484, Gary Hill 
Vlslonquest Art, P.O Box 
11611, San Bernardino, CA 
92423-1611 , Usa Archer 
VIsion Financial Services, 
P.O. Box 12224, San 
Bernardino, CA 92423-2224, 
Felix Sepulveda 
C & J Building Services, 
P.O. Box 2067, San 
Bernardino, CA 92406-2067, 
Dexter Augustin 
Pum Yum, P.O. Box 3009, 
San Bernardino, CA 9241 3-
3009, Kelly Betts 
Sunnyday Lawn & Get It 
Done Right, P.O. Box 3220, 
San Bernardino, CA 9241 3-
3220, Jack ie Jones-Zecena 
Barton Center, P.O Box 
6005, San Bernardino, CA 
9241 2-6005, Freda Owen 
Inland Recording Service, 
P.O. Box 6272, San 
Bernardino, CA 9241 2-6272, 
Ricardo Duran 
Unlimited Data Services, 
P.O. Box 7889, San 
Bernardino, CA 92411-0889, 
Kenneth Booker 
Entertainment 1st Class, 
P.O. Box 895, San 
Bernardino, CA 92402-0895, 
Gloria Glover 
National C B Handle 
Registry, P.O. Box 9301 , San 
Bernardino, CA 92427-0301 , 
Hattie Farner 
Tight, 1020 W. Brainf~eld, San 
Diego, CA 92109, Timothy 
Staab 
SAK Productions, 1020 W 
Briarfield Dr San D1ego, CA 
92109-5009, Timothy Staab 
Purple Heart Detail & 
Design, 10230 Cam1n110 
Surabaya, San D1ego. CA 
92131 -1633, Stephen Graham 
3rd Eye Solutions, 11 445 
Vela Dr., San D1ego, CA 
92126-1337, Oeepak 
Tnkannad 
Melsln Global Enterprises, 
1 1460 Hadar Dr , San D1ego, 
CA92126-1315, Paul 
Rothstein 
Western Colonial Mortgage, 
12636 H1gh Bluff Dr . Ste 
350, San D1ego, CA 92130-
207 t . John Reed 
Juice Affairs, 12880 
Camin1to Beso, San D1ego, 
CA 92130, Khosrow Hamed 
Deann's Daycare, 1368 
Uncoln Pl., San D1ego, CA 
92114-3339, Deann Rice 
The Crazy Frog, 1419 Vue 
Du Bay Ct. , San Diego, CA 
92109-193 1, Karen Fast 
Gaslamp Shut11e Service, 
1628 1/2 Meade Ave . San 
Diego, CA 92116-3952, 
Michael Peda 
California Equities, 17 
Horton Pl. , Ste 241 , San 
Diego, CA92 101 -6143, 4166 
Holdings Inc. 
Bonesfllm Productions, 
2120 1st Ave , Apt. 27, San 
Diego, CA 921 0 1-2034, 
Danny Rhoads 
Artistic Expressions, 21 30 
Grand Ave . Apt 8, San 
Diego, CA 92109-4657, Silvia 
Jiho 
Ocean Beach Mobil, 2305 
Sunset Cliffs Blvd., San 
Diego, CA 92107-1322, Don 
Harms Inc. 
Icon Armada VIsion, 2316 
Golden Hills, San Diego, CA 
92102, Chris Whitehead 
A & N nre Company, 243 S. 
Willie James Jones Ave , San 
Diego, CA 92 11 3-2052, Jorge 
Ramirez 
Star World Worms, 2805 
Hollister St. , San Diego, CA 
92154-4316, Adela Psyk 
Blue VIdeo Entertainment, 
2807 Columbia St., San 
Diego, CA 92103-6001 , Milan 
Jurovich 
Joe Williams Productions, 
2831 Camino Del Rio St., Ste. 
111 , San Diego, CA 92108-
3827, Joe Williams 
Aloha Yacht Care, 2907 
Shelter Island Dr , Ste 105, 
San Diego, CA 92106-2797, 
Randy Thomas 
V I P Travel Service, 3023 
Clairemont Dr., San Diego, 
CA 92117-6802, Daryl 
Komlenic 
Klnobl Enterprises, 3517 
Bancroft St., San Diego, CA 
92104-4320, Selise Muller 
U111e Equity, 3519 El Cajon 
AUGUST 1998 
Blvd . San D1ego. CA 92104-
1512, SSDS LLC 
Python Pete, 3611 Vista De 
La Bah1a, San D1ego CA 
92117-5746 Peter Kuhn 
Foster Pet Care, 3740 Boyd 
Ave , Unit 143, San D1ego, 
CA 92 111 -4167, Laune 
Greenfield 
Check Writer Protection, 
3802 Rosecrans St , #428, 
San Diego, CA92110-3114, 
Cehlia Dukes 
Ace In The Hole, 3847 
Hatton St . San D1ego, CA 
92111 -4104, John 
Wangb1chler 
West Coast Towing, 3890 
Div1sion St. , San Diego, CA 
92113-3820, Omar Rodriguez 
Inner Office Interiors, 4020 
R1v1era Dr., San D1ego, CA 
92109-5337. Albert Moreno 
C J Software, 4134 Mount 
Alifan PI . Apt B. San Diego, 
CA 92111-2808, James 
Coughlan 
Technic Auto Repair, 41 92 
University Ave , San Diego, 
CA 92105-1420, Johnny 
Lam 
Serious Industries, 4221 
Mount Casas Ct.. San Diego, 
CA 9211 7-4824, Myron Rick 
A & P Health Products, 4427 
New Jersey St., San Diego, 
CA 92116-1050, Problem 
Solvers LLC 
PMF Woodworking, 4501 
Mount Highpine Pl., San 
Diego, CA 92 117-4713, Alfred 
Scala 
Emmaus Christian 
Fellowship, 5118 Fino Dr., 
San Diego, CA 92124-201 2, 
Robbie Osmundson 
Knowledgeworks, 5170 
Clairemont Mesa Blvd., Apt 7, 
San Diego, CA9211 7-1466, 
Darren Shimsky 
Camp Enterprises, 5237 
Quemado Ct. , San Diego, CA 
92124-1811 , Cameron Camp 
DXS Tech, 5290 Remington 
Rd .. San Diego, CA 92115-
1139, Dian Song 
Furture Of Information 
Technology, 5493 Adobe 
Falls Rd., San Diego, CA 
92120-4494, Elvie Dawson 
The Finishing Touch, 5595 
Noah Way, San Diego, CA 
92117-1335, Samantha 
Kasinak 
Synergy Dance, 5740 
Menorca Dr , San Diego, CA 
92124-1106, Peter Edwards 
Electronic Interlace 
Systems, 5936 Charing St., 
San Diego, CA92117-41 21, 
James Carlson 
R W Reeves & Associates, 
5959 Mission Gorge Rd., Ste. 
108, San Diego, CA 92120-
4018, Reese Reeves 
La Jolla Driving School, 
6226 Mission Gorge Rd., San 
Diego, CA 92120-3506, 
James Ceroa 
AliGl'ST 1991! 
JM[ CC)) J [~IE~ 
S & S Pet Sit1ers , 6343 
K1mmy Ct San D1ego CA 
921 t 4 ·5629 Sandra Noonan 
Spectrum Photo, 7050 
M1ramar Ad San D1ego CA 
92121 2332, Yolanda Robledo 
Facilitated Healing, 7875 
Convoy Ct Ste AS San 
D1ego. CA 92111-1209 
Thaddeus W1lson 
Wenmar Designs, 820 Beryl 
St San D1ego CA 92109-
2003. Wendy Re1tmeyer 
Snow White & The Nine 
Dwarves Inc., 8254 Ronson 
Ad . San D1ego CA 9211 1 
2015. Raymond Hom 
Academy Oflnt'l 
Bartending, 8340 V1ckers St , 
Swtes I&J. San D1ego CA 
921 1 t Ouestline Comm Inc. 
The Dally Pet , 8440 R10 San 
D1ego Dr # 1 02 San D1ego 
CA 92108-5503 Art Bouskos 
Sports Marketing lnt'l. Ltd., 
8666 Commerce Ave . San 
D1ego, CA 92121·2613. 
Crystal Lme Inc 
The Plt1man Company, 87 11 
Walkden Ln .. San D1ego, CA 
92119-2035 Carl P1ttman 
Mobile Wash Pro, 9426 
Capncorn Way. San D1ego, 
CA 92126-4868. Hung D1ep 
Commercial Fleet Services, 
9450 M~ra Mesa Blvd . Ste 
B11 2, San D1ego, CA92126-
4850, Commercial Fleet Svcs 
Inc 
Lorlsa Gardens, 440 S 
Cataract Ave , San D1mas, CA 
91 773-2967, L1sa Luke 
King & I of San Marcos, 
1020 San Marcos Blvd . 
#1641 68. San Marcos, CA 
92069, Jarunan Naban 
The Picket Fence, 1080 W 
San Marcos Blvd . Ste 1 18, 
San Marcos, CA 92069-4000. 
Wathema Burbey 
Promote My Site, 1274 
Southampton St . San 
Marcos, CA 92069-5439, 
Robert Farb 
San Marcos Mobil, 1290 W 
MISSIOn Ad , San Marcos, CA 
92069-1416, Don Harms Inc 
San Marcos Auto Body, 
1435 Grand Ave . San 
Marcos . CA 92069-2405, 
Michael Mead 
Trace Investigations & 
Judgment, 197 Woodland 
Pkwy., Ste. 104, San Marcos. 
CA 92069-3020, Robert 
Caslava 
Essential Electric, 405 S 
Las Posas Ad . San Marcos, 
CA 92069-4067, Jack 
Solomon 
Unltron U S A, 629 S 
Rancho Santa Fe Ad , #375, 
San Marcos. CA 92069-3973, 
Wu Chen 
Claudia's Cot1age, 815 
Grand Ave . Ste 102. San 
Marcos. CA 92069-4209, 
Claud1a Wedekmg 
Straight 2 The Point, 868 
Linda Ln San Marcos CA 
92069 2036. James Hood 
Rancho CCYC Partnership , 
560 Old M11t Ad San Manno. 
CA91108·1652 Me1 Cheng 
Brown Field tnt 'l. Travel 
Services, 1424 Contmental 
St . San Ys1dro, CA 92173-
1717. Lorena C1sneros 
N & U Truck And Auto 
Rec lyc llng, 975 Heritage Ad 
San Ys1dro CA 92173-1603 
N & U Truck & Auto 
Reclycling 
Westwood Lumber 
Company, PO Box 5321 
Santa Ana CA 92704-0321 
Denn1s Morns 
AAA Action A 1 Auto 
Transport, 10370 Prospect 
Ave Santee CA 92071-
4415. Gerald Kaplan 
Sir Speedy Printing Center, 
512 V1a De La Valle. Ste 101 
Solana Beach, CA 92075-
2714, W1 lham Chesley 
Noah's Friends, 3426 
Lakev1ew Dr , Spnng Valley, 
CA 9 1977-2033, Dawn Garc1a 
Clgs & Gars, 533 
Sweetwater Rd., Spnng 
Valley, CA 91977-5627, Edw1n 
Watkins 
The Back Room Doll House 
PO Box 1285, Sugarloaf. CA. 
92386-1285, Brenda Jones -
Young 
Mountain Center Inc., P 0 
Box 6006, Sugarloaf, CA 
92386-0006, Robert 
Cartwright 
McKinley Medical Clinic, 
13860 Fremont St . #3, Trona, 
CA 93562, Audrey Garner 
Tornado Sandwich Shop, 
82856 Trona Rd., Trona. CA 
93562-1929, Frank Huereque 
R F K Enterprises, 2215 
Bull1on Dr .. Twentymne 
Palms, CA 92278-1001 , 
J1mmy K1ng 
The Name Tape Ship, 6209 
Adobe Ad , Twentymne 
Palms. CA 92277-2649, 
Lorette Carr-O'Bnen 
Casa Dejave & Muslca, 
73554 29 Palms Hwy , 
Twentymne Palms CA 92277-
3130, Carol G1anmn1 
One Page At A Time, P 0 
Box 1676. Twentyn1ne Palms. 
CA 92277-0700. Enc Luff 
Homestead Inn, P 0 Box 
609, Twentyn1ne Palms. CA 
92277-0609, Gerald1ne 
Hagman 
Prlntech, P 0 Box 268. Tw1n 
Peaks, CA 9239 1-0268. 
Roberto Silva 
C S S Winning Life, P 0 Box 
582, Twm Peaks. CA 92391 -
0582 Cynd1 Sm1th 
Bates Construction 
Services, P 0 Box 807, Twm 
Peaks, CA 92391 -OS07, 
Stephen Bates 
Platinum Mortgage, 1042 N 
Mountain Ave , #B. Upland, 
CA 91786-3631 , Dan1el Uste 
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Seasonal Changes, 1063 E 
7th St Upland CA 91786· 
6878. M1chael Oconnor 
American Kleen A To Z, 110 
S Spencer St Upland CA 
91786 Momca M1llus 
The Tile Gallery, 1101 W ,9th 
St Upland CA 91786·5704 
Robert EliH 
New Core Industries, 1 135 
W 9th St Upland CA 9 t 786· 
5704 W1lliam Hunk1ns 
Globalcom Enterprises, 
1 1 41 W 20th St Upland CA 
91784 1531 Jean Ibanez 
New World Tile & Marble, 
1 1 49 W 9th St Upland CA 
9 t 786-5704 Shern Elliff 
E & G Rehabil itation, 1 t 59 
Molly Ct Upland CA 91 786· 
2666. She1la Hamelin 
J N L Civil Engineers, 1 182 
Monte V1sta Ave Ste 1 5 
Upland CA 91786·8205. Julio 
Loza 
Integrity Sheet Metal, 1199 
Reddmg Way, Upland . CA 
91 786·3143, William H1cks 
The Executive Real Estate 
Co., 123 E 9th St , Ste 322, 
Upland. CA 91786-6050, 
R1chard Garc1a 
Sign Design, 1242 Preston 
Ct , Upland, CA91786-2514, 
Loren Tra1ster 
Claremont Glass & Mirror, 
1251 W 9th St., Upland. CA 
91 786-5706, Jon Casteel 
A & J Transport, 1265 E 9th 
St , Apt 2, Upland, CA 91786-
81 04 Gunmeet S1ngh 
JS Mobile Auto Detailing, 
1375 Alta Ave, Upland. CA 
9 1786·2812, Jason Yodogawa 
New Creations Gospel 
Quartet Inc., 1401 Blossom 
C1r, Upland, CA 91786-2526, 
Sheryl McLa1n 
United Financial Services, 
1449 Lemonwood Dr , 
Upland, CA 91786-2588, 
Melvm Caldwell 
A 1 Concrete, 1475 Kelly 
Ave .. Upland, CA 91786-
2655, Homer Mitchell 
Executive Polishing, 1495 
W 9th St Ste 406, Upland . 
CA 91 786-5644, Larry G1bson 
Mlrrage Enterprises, 1495 
W 9th St. Ste 412, Upland 
CA 91786-5644 Joseph Levy 
Smoke Shop, 1630 W 
Foothill Blvd., Upland, CA 
91 786-3569, Raed Saf1 
Upland Beauty Salon, 1633 
N Mounta1n Ave , Upland. CA 
91 784-1732, Steven White 
Legends Burgers, 1645 N 
Mountam Ave . Upland, CA 
91784-1732, Peter Vagenas 
Upland Shell Auto Svc. & 
Smog, 183 E. Foothill Blvd , 
Upland, CA 91786-3948, 
Jamsh1d Avan 
Aarc Engineering, 1848 W 
11th St , Upland, CA 91786-
8400, R1chard Cuellar 
Stamp Me Silly, 1916 
Danube Way, Upland, CA 
91784 1517 Chnstlne W1ng 
Walton Fabricat ion, 1933 W 
1 tth St Ste K. Upland CA 
91786-3562. Todd Wahon 
Jamie Cowling, 2118 N 1st 
Ave Upland CA 91 784 1446 
Jam1e Cowling 
Netcastle, 213 1 Sunnse C1r 
Upland CA91784-7318 
S1avash Tavakoli 
Amerfcan Optimum, 2239 
Lobelia Ave Upland CA 
9 t 784-7386 Mansour 
ShaVlfzadeh 
Neetas Herbal USA, 229 N 
Mounta1n Ave Upland CA 
91 786·571 1, Bhavesh Mum 
New Image Health Care, 2335 
W Foothill Blvd Ste 18 
Upland CA 91786-3577 
M1chael Rosenthal 
Provider Consultant , 241 5 
BelleVIew Ad Upland CA 
91784-1194. Perla Nunez 
California Asset 
Management, 2550 Thunder 
Mounta1n Ad . Upland, CA 
91 784-1189. Gary Womack 
Acts Communications, 280 
N Benson Ave , Ste 5, 
Upland, CA 91 786-5652, 
RIChard Innes 
Upland Family Medical Clinic, 
300 E 7th St, Upland. CA 
91786-6778, Alfredo Pascali 
7th Street Dental, 300 E 7th 
St Ste 1 F Upland CA 
9 1786-6778. Alexander 
Gerbakher 
Trademaster Investments, 
305 N 2nd Ave Upland . CA 
91786 6064 M1chael 
Newnam 
Upland Car Wash, 325 E 
Foothill Blvd Upland, CA 
91786-3952 J Ceron 
Ultra Cuts, 339 S Mountain 
Ave #21 Upland. CA 91 786-
7032, Adauto RUIZ 
Datachase, 351 N Laurel 
Ave Upland. CA 91 786-
5231 , Cra1g R1chards 
Roblnsons Gourmet To Go, 
354 W Foothill Blvd , Upland, 
CA 91 786-3851 Arthur Mrtchell 
The Pantechnicon 
Company, 375 Alp1ne St 
Upland CA 9 1 786-7701 , 
Steven Young 
L D G Construction, 400 N 
Mounta1n Ave Ste 301 , 
Upland , CA 91786-5174, Dale 
Kerlin 
Mr. Kamansky Realty, 404 
N 2nd Ave., Upland, CA 
91786-4701 , Maralyn 
Kamansky 
Allied Capital Funding, 517 
N Mountain Ave . Upland, CA 
91786-5016, M1chael London 
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Lewis Web Design, I 2967 
Wrangler Ln., Victorville, CA 
92392-6319, Bruce Lew1s 
Artesian Spas, 13198 
Mustang St, Victorville, CA 
92394-7936, Kelly Orthner 
The Victor Valley 
Community Dire, 13251 
Snowv1ew Ad. Victorville, CA 
92392-6729, Dav1d Lyman 
Victor Villa, 13393 Manposa 
Ad , Victorville, CA 92392-
5309, Victor V1lla M HP Ltd 
M T S Trucking, 13459 
Begonia Ad . Victorv1lle, CA 
92392-9330, Patnck Healy 
Communications Services 
Company, I 3541 Desert Rue 
Dr, Victorville, CA 92392-
6230. Jay Will1ams 
D J Enterprises, 13753 
Burnmg Tree Dr., Victorville, 
CA 92392-4806, John 
Peacock 
Steve's Donuts, 13790 Bear 
Valley Ad , Ste El , Victorville , 
CA 92392-8699, Kim Te 
Sierra Vista Assisted Living 
LLC, 13815 Rodeo Dr., 
Victorv1lle. CA 92392-5600, 
Craig Cooper 
Precision Window Tinting, 
14196 Amargosa Ad , Ste F, 
Victorville, CA 92392-2429, 
Greg Sm1th 
Eva Nails, 14238 Valley 
Center Dr , 11103, Victorville, 
CA 92392-4290, Cung 
Nguyen Le 
Kooi Kids, 14400 Bear Valley 
Ad . Ste 517, Victorville, CA 
92392-541 0, Sung-Hee 
Foster 
Victorville Family Dentistry, 
14495 7th St., Ste. A, 
Victorville, CA 92392-4233, 
Un Nancy 
Victorville Dairy Queen, 
14508 Valley Center Dr., 
Victorville, CA 92392-4205, 
Robert Steele 
Iglesia De Cristo 
Mlnlsterios, 14579 
Hackamore Rd., VICtorville, 
CA 92392-6167, Alejandro 
Paez 
Fenmar & Aaaoclates, 
14631 Pony Tr1., Victorville, 
CA 92392, Nancy Martin 
Superior Thrift Store, 14676 
7th St., VICtorville, CA 92392-
4002, Anthony Reyes 
Lao's e3 Cent Discount 
Market, 14770 Mesa Dr., liB, 
Victorville, CA 92392-4041 , 
Mario Barilias 
Vk:tor Valley Veterinarian 
Clinic, 14904 7th St., 
Victorville, CA 92392-4000, 
Allen Hawley 
California Equity Ananclal , 
14962 Bear Valley Rd., 
/IG167, VICtorville, CA 92392-
9224, Frederick Younan 
Profnslonal Touch, 14962 
Bear Valley Rd., Ste. A, 
Victorville, CA 92392-9246, 
Scott Adams 
Smog Service, 15025 
Palmdale Ad , V1ctorv1lle CA 
92392-2545. K1m Archibald 
A Southwest Family Dental 
Care, I 5048 Bear Valley Ad 
Victorville, CA 92392-9235. 
Robert Velo1ra 
A Lady's Choice Women's 
Medical Ctr., 15075 7th St , 
Victorville, CA 92392-3810, 
Joseph Durante 
Pollard 's Fabrication, I 5236 
Las P1edras Dr , Victorville CA 
92392-3629, Shernll Pollard 
Alpha Cellular Stores, I 5330 
Anacapa Rd., 112, Victorville 
CA 92392-6408, John Sally 
John Armstrong Insurance 
Agency, 15447 Anacapa Ad 
Ste 100. Victorville CA 
92392-248 I Ross 
McEachron 
Leo's 93 Cent Discount 
Market, 15578 7th St . 
Victorville, CA 92392-3224, 
Mano Banllas 
Pol Air, 15691 1st St, 
Victorv1lle, CA 92392-3101. 
Walter Bollefer 
California Hair, 16530 Green 
Tree Blvd .. Ste 3, Victorv1lle, 
CA 92392-5638, Elizabeth 
Santiesteban 
Sids Automotive & U Haul, 
16593 N. "D" St. V1ctorv1lle. 
CA 92392- I 476, Mara1a 
Abdelmess1ah 
No Drugs America 
Associatlon,-17100 Bear 
Valley, PO. Box 285, 
Victorville, CA 92392, Frank 
Kelly 
J S Smog, 7136 Svl Box, 
Victorville, CA 92392-5153, 
Jeffrey Spivey 
K & T Enterprises, P.O. Box 
2453, Victorville, CA 92393-
2453, Donna Dashley 
Info Systems 2000, P 0 Box 
2530, Victorville, CA 92393-
2530, Wendell Hiler 
Rare Birds International, 
P.O. Box 533, Victorville, CA 
92393-0533, Paul Kiener 
Accex Net, P.O. Box 967, 
Victorville, CA 92393-0967, 
Steven Williams 
Lodestar Systems, 1 080 
Golden Trl., VISta, CA 92083-
6808, Michael Young 
Alpha Cllnlc.l Hypotherapy 
Center, 122 Escondido Ave., 
Ste. 204, Vista, CA 92084-
6055, Carol Hollimon 
Diamond Imports of Vista, 
550 E. Vista Way, Vista, CA 
92084-6014, Kenneth Kriutz 
The Ontario Dally News, 
21221 Oxnard St., Woodland 
Hills. CA91367-5015, Garden 
State Newspapers Inc. 
Stop Brake Shop, 14896 7th 
St., Svl 9477, Wnghtwood, 
CA 92397, Carmen Repucc1 
Aspen Enterprises, P 0 Box 
1983, Wrightwood, CA 92397-
1983, Gene Nichols 
College Financial Aid, P.O. 
Box 2988, Wrightwood, CA 
92397-2988, Gary Hoover 
Act 4 Multimedia Group, 
I 0975 Laurel Grove C1r 
Yuca1pa, CA 92399-3307 
Dan Sheffeld 
Affordable Maintenance, 
1 I 050 Bryant St , Spc 225. 
Y'lca1pa. CA 92399-3075. 
Cynth1a Behm 
Masonry of Distinction, 
I I 743 Kent Ln . Yuca1pa. CA 
92399-2724. Gary Peterson 
Repalrco, I 21 I 2 Bryant St , 
Yuca1pa, CA 92399-4446, 
Coralie Margntz-Pepm 
Captain Kirk's Place, 12113 
California St . Yuca1pa CA 
92399-4330. K1rk Cannon 
Oasis Thrift Store, 12146 
Callforma St Yuca1pa CA 
92399-433 I Harcourt & 
Harcourt Inc 
The Wooden Indian, 12152 
4th St Yuca1pa. CA 92399-
4117, Thomas Jones 
Business Communications 
Group, 12175 13th St , Apt 
I 5, Yuca1pa, CA 92399- I 867, 
Richard Samboy 
Paul's Auto & Gas Service, 
12227 Callforma St . Yuca1pa. 
CA 92399-4349, Alv1n 
Barnngton 
Oasis Botanical Sanctuary, 
12393 1st St., Yuca1pa, CA 
92399-44 I I , Samuel Lockney 
From The Heart Sentiments, 
I 2700 2nd St., Spc 6, 
Yuca1pa, CA 92399-5609. 
Marg1e Honor 
Evergrand Carriage & Pong 
Co., 12810 4th St., Yucrupa. 
CA 92399-4577, Crawford 
Gunn 
A+ Soccer, 31514 Yuca1pa 
Blvd., Yucaipa, CA 92399-
1659, Julian Rodriguez 
Hairstyles By Larry, 31608 
Yucaipa Blvd., Ste. 4, 
Yucaipa, CA 92399-1652, 
Larry Lopez 
Muttley's Bar & Grill, 34620 
Yuca1pa Blvd , Yucaipa, CA 
92399-4 I 58, Cheryl 
Hammond 
Advanced Bank Draft 
Services, 35367 Emerald Ct.. 
Yucaipa, CA 92399-5572, 
Henry Kulak 
Western Wildlife Control, 
35732 Date St., Yucaipa, CA 
92399-4011 , Bradford 
Flanders 
R M Environmental, 36147 
Harriet Ct., Yucaipa, CA 
92399-5279, Robert Manning 
Grega Gardening, P.O. Box 
1241 , Yucaipa, CA 92399-
124 I , Gregory Burian 
Trinity Tank & Iron, P.O. Box 
584, Yucaipa, CA 92399-
0584, Welsey Vandenabeele 
B & L Properties, 5125 
Wallaby St., Yucca Valley, CA 
92284-2083, Edwm Lowe 
Yucca Valley Mirror & 
Glass, 55672 Yucca Trl., 
Yucca Valley, CA 92284-7810, 
Bnan Fouchey 
Best Rates, 56160 29 Palms 
Hwy Yucca Valley. CA 
92284-2879. Robert 
H1rschf1eld 
John's Place, 56249 29 
Palms Hwy Yucca Valley, CA 
92284-2857, John TSIOIIS 
HI Desert Star, 56445 29 
Palms Hwy , Yucca Valley, CA 
92284 2861. H1 Desert 
Pubhsh1ng Inc 
Gil 's Gym, 56460 29 Palms 
Hwy Yucca Valley, CA 
92284-2848, G1lbert Acosta 
Luxury Senior Care Home, 
56839 Bonanza Dr . Yucca 
Valley. CA 92284-4323, 
Robert H1ndson 
Abanah Bookshop, 56925 
Yucca Tra1 Yucca Valley. CA 
92284 Glen Hann 
River of Llle Records, 57353 
29 Palms Hwy , Yucca Valley 
CA 92284-2928, Bruce 
Kupcha 
Rancho Plaza, 57466 29 
Palms Hwy., Ste. A. Yucca 
Valley. CA 92284-2949, 
Thomas Humpareville 
Max's Mobile Locksmith, 
58392 Carlyle Dr , Yucca 
Valley, CA 92284-6219, Dav1d 
Dav1s 
Mark's Coffee Outlet, 7397 
Frontera Ave., Yucca Valley, 
CA 92284-6032, Mark Hatfield 
2morrow, 7617 Inca Trl , 
Yucca Valley, CA 92284-3395, 
Paul Buchanan 
Medlclaim Express, 8474 
Acoma Trl . Yucca Valley, CA 
92284-3566, Don Drews 
Jim Menkveld Associates, 
PO. Box 1074, Yucca Valley, 
CA92286-1074, J1m 
Menkveld 
Samantha Romero, 45950 
Gem Stone, Aguanga, CA 
92536-9450, Wendi Percious 
Anza Sanctuary of Healing 
Arts, 39651 Bautista Rd., Box 
85, Anza, CA 92539. Frances 
Prowse 
Let There Be Light, 41750 
Terwilliger Rd., Anza, CA 
92539-9340, Wendy Gates-
Wilson 
B B Q Smoke House, 55820 
Smokethorn Ad , Anza, CA 
92539-9221 , Norman Stewart 
Debbie & Monica Crafts, 
132 W. Ramsey St., Banning, 
CA 92220-4819, Debra 
Blacksher 
Dealer Summary, 2310 W. 
Nicolet St., Banning, CA 
92220-3927, Robert Otwell 
Cabazon Disposal Service, 
235 N Murray St., Banning, 
CA 92220-5511 , Betty 
Selvera 
Accent On Art Custom 
Framing, 300 S H1ghland 
Spnngs Ave , Ste 1 OA, 
Bannmg, CA 92220-6502, 
Dana Jensen 
Sentry Mini Storage, 310 E 
Ramsey St., Bann1ng, CA 
92220-4844, Soon Won 
Preferred Outcomes, 479 N. 
AliGliST 1991! 
6th St Bann1ng. CA 92220-
4631 Leslie Gcer 
Walking Limit Ministries 
Outreach, 66 N San 
Gorgomo Ave Bannmg CA 
92220-55t6. Bernctta Taylor 
Pass Personal Svc. Carpet 
Cleaning, 716 W King St 
Banmng. CA 92220·2337, 
Edna Garc1a 
Universal Carpet Systems, 
958 Oregon Trl, Bann1ng CA 
92220-t412, Tod Farson 
Oasis Thrift Store, 1025 E 
6th St Beaumont. CA 92223-
2341 Melodee Harcourt 
Orchard Harvest 
Restaurant, 10342 Beaumont 
Ave Beaumont. CA 92223-
4471 . Enn Ohler 
Larel Block Quality 
Plumbing, I 235 Elm Ave 
Beaumont. CA 92223 t426 
Larel Block 
Phillips Air, 622 Elm Ave . 
Beaumont. CA 92223-2137 
George Ph1ll1ps 
Beaumont Landscape 
Irrigation Sup., 625 
Beaumont Ave ., Beaumont, 
CA 92223-2234, Victor 
Dom1nguez 
Beaumont Coin Op., 746 
Beaumont Ave ., Beaumont 
CA 92223-5952, Thomas 
Larkm 
Tune & Lube Factory, 975 E 
6th St , Beaumont, CA 92223-
2305, Yong K1m 
Gettum Up & Custom 
Accessory, 19059 Valley 




Enterprises, 13075 6th Ave , 
Blythe, CA 92225-9555, 
Chester Scolt 
Pizza Hut, 1 51 S Lovekin 
Blvd., Blythe, CA 92225-2504, 
Joel Ferguson 
Hoover's Creative Curl 
Salon, 213 W Hobson Way, 
Blythe, CA92225-1618, Dollie 
Hoover 
Blythe Furniture, 868 E. 
Hobson Way, Blythe, CA 
92225-1800, Marcos Reyes 
L G R Sales, 9118 E Hobson 
Way, Blythe, CA 92225-2063, 
Lana Rodrick 
Blythe Marine Service, 9741 
E. Hobson Way, Blythe, CA 
92225-1862, Roger Chicoine 
Custom Courier Service, 
3310 W. Vanowen St .. 
Burbank, CA 91505-I 239, Ted 
Lyons 
Success 2000, I 4425 
Almond St , Cabazon, CA 
92230, Jack McCafferty 
Royale Restaurant Of 
Calimesa, 1007 Calimesa 
Blvd , Ste K, Calimesa, CA 
92320-1143, Angelo Sirigos 
Yucaipa Calimesa News 
Mirror, 1041 Calimesa Blvd , 
Calimesa, CA 92320-1 I 22, 
Ronald Cotner 
AUGUST 1991! 
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Ko11,cr Vl'nturc\ Inc 
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"allon;ol R \ lluldmg' Inc ( II )" · 
Current Beg. of Pumt r-r ( hange 
(lo~e Month Change 
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2.'-. hl 32 ()h (J.-15) -lOll 
:'liamt: Ticker 7/27/98 7/ 1/98 % Chg. 52 Week 52 Wt:t:k Curr.:nt t:~ch. 
Clnsl' Price Open Price Mnnth High L<m PiE 
Amcncan State\ Water Co. AWR 23.50 2600 -96 27 13 20.50 14.5 NYSE Channell Conuncrc1al Corp. CH L II 09 10 75 3.2 15.50 9()() 12 I NASDAQ CVB Fmane~al Corp CVB 22.()() 2444 -100 29 ()() 1400 17.1 AMEX Fleetwood Fnterpnse; Inc FLF 36 ()6 40.!ii -11 .6 
-!ROO 2K13 12 0 NYSE Foothill independent B.mcorp FOOT 15.25 15.94 -4 3 l !i.25 II 19 19.6 NASDAQ HF Bancorp Inc IIEMT 17.50 IH()(l -2.H IH J!i 14 25 NM NASDAQ Hot Top1c Inc IIOTI 22.63 22.69 -0) 3050 15.00 23.8 NASDAQ Kais~r Venture' Inc. KRSC IO!iH 12 7'i -1-U 15 50 9.50 NM NASDAQ Keystone Automot1vc lndu,tnc' Inc KEYS 20.25 23 2'i -12.9 2!i I'\ 17.75 200 NASDAQ L1fc Financ1al CorporatiOn LFCO 15.3!i l!i.25 -15 .!i 26.13 1050 M NASDAQ Modtcc/1 Inc MOOT l!i75 20 ()() 
-6.3 29 75 II l!!i 12.9 NASDAQ Nat1onal R V lloilling' Inc (II )". NRVII 2k 63 32 .0!i -!OK 33 63 10 25 16.0 NASDAQ PFF Ban corp Inc PFFB IH.!il IH.63 10 22 19 16.H8 19.!i NASDAQ Prov1d~nt hnanc1al llold1ng' Inc PROV 19 94 20(13 -3.4 24.50 IR3!i IIU NASDAQ Unu~d States f'dtcr Corp lJSF 29 44 2950 -0.2 44.44 26.38 NM NYSE Wat>on Phannaceut1cab Inc (II) WPI 
-noo 4619 -6.9 50 25 23.3!i 43 9 NYSE 
Nolc> 
'' NJIH>nJI R V Holdmg> Inc 'Pill 1 lor~. cffccti\C 7/27:9~. (H)-Siock hn 52 v.cck h1gh dunng I he month, (L)-Stock hn 52 I'Cck low dunng I he molllh, NM - No1 Mcanmgful 
Fh·c :\lost Acti\'c Stocks :\lonthly Summary 7/27/98 Crowell, 
Weedon & Co. Stock United States Filter Corp. 
Watson Pharmaceu11cab Inc 
Life Financial Inc. 
Keystone Automotive indu\tnes i nc 
Fleetwood Enterprises Inc. 
IEBJ/CW Total Volume Month 

















The largeslmdepcndent mvQimenl bank1ng and 
sccurltacs f1rm m Southern Calt(ornaa 
Es1abhshed 1932. All stock data on lhes page 1s 
prov>ded by Crowell. Weedon & Co from 
sources deemed reliable. No recommendauon lS 
rnlended or rmphed t-800-227-03t9 
CVB Earnings Up 35 Percent for the Second Quarter 
CVB Financial Corp. (AMEX:CVB) of 
Ontario, parent company of Citizens Business 
Bank of Ontario, recently announced record 
second quarter earnings. 
This was the 26th consecutive quarter of 
record earnings for the company. Earnings for 
the second quarter were $5.1 million. This 
represents an increase of $1.3 million, or 35.4 
percent, compared with net earnings of $3.7 
million for the second quarter of I 997. 
Basic earnings per share increased to $.34 
for the second quarter of I 998, from $.25 per 
share for the second quarter of 1997. 
Net earnings for the first half of lhe year 
were $9 .R million. This represents an increase 
of $2.7 million, or 3~.6 percenl, over the net 
earnings of $7.1 million for the firsl six 
months of 1997. 
The increase in earnings for the quarter 
and six monlhs ended June 30 was primarily 
the result of an increase in inlcrest income. 
Interest income totaled $23.9 million for the 
second quarter of 1998. This represents an 
increase of $3.1 million, or 15 percent, over 
total interest income of $20.7 million for the 
second quarter of 1997. 
The increase in interest income was a 
result of an increase in average earning 
assets. For the second quarter of this year, 
average earning assets of $1 .21 billion were 
$210.7 million, or 21.16 percent, over aver-
age earning assets of $996. 1 million for the 
second quarter of I 997. 
The board of directors of CVB Financial 
Corp. announced a $.10 cash dividend to its 
shareholders following the board of directors 
meeting on June 17. This marks the 35th con-
secutive quarterly cash dividend issued by the 
company. 
Citizens Business Bank is the largest bank 
with headquarters in Southern California's 
Inland Empire region. 
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Join us for our monthly 
Wake-Up Rialto Breakfast, Second Thursday ofthe Month 
Membership Luncheon, Fourth Thursday ofthe Month 
Network, Network, Network!!! 





Come and take advantage of the 
many benefits of 
Chamber membership. 






Your company may not leave callers 'on-hoi~' this long ...... 
Butlll.'£ ~ 'on-hold' can s~em like ~ eterrury , unless you 
provide them with valyable mforma.non tha:t can h~lp them 
malce informed decisions about domg busmess w1th your 
company. • 
Little Bear Enterprzses 
1-714-899-9310 
- Contact Teddy 
"Helping people create a better future " 
The O ntario C hamber of Commerce Presents 
"An Informational Seminar" 
Guest Speakers from the U.S. Small Business Administration 
and the Inland Empire Permit Assistance Center 
Learn about the1r support and how to mar"-et a business to the f ede ral 
Government. nus scmiOar IS free to the business community 
When : Wednesday, August 12th 
Where : PFF Bank and Trust ~ 
333 N. Euclid Avenue- Ont~rio TARI 
Time: 9:00 a.m. - 11 :00 a.m . .~ ...... 
RSVP- O ntario Chamber of Commerce 
(909)937-2 178 
UPLAND CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
ENCOURAGES YOU TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR BENEffiS! 
Did you know that in less than one hour, you can 
• Write and mall a press release to be published in our b i-monthly 
Impact. 
• Drop off your business brochures or cards for the hundreds of people 
who v1sit the chamber office each month. 
• Visit a " Business After Hours" mixer and make some new contacts. 
• Promote your business by placing an ad in our bi-monthly Impact. 
• Enhance your business knowledge by attending a free business advice 
meeting with a Score Counselor. 
• Link your business to the chamber's web page. 
HELPING BUSINESS DO BUSINESS 
Telephone (909) 931-4108 Fax (909) 931-4184 
r-------------------------------------------------------------- ------
CLASSIFIED ORDER FORM 
FAX 909-391-3160 
FAX or MAIL 
DISPLAY RATES: $70/inch; 1" min. LINE RATES: $11 .65/line; 6 hnes 
m in. Avg. 30 characters/line. Frequency discounts available. for BOTH 
display & line. CONFIDENTIAL BOX CHARGE: $25/insert•on. Box# 
will be assigned by the publisher. Business card ads can be . pur-
chased at a flat rate of $150. Fill out form below in full. Use add•t•on-
al sheet of paper for ad copy if needed. Type or print clearly. All ads 
must be pre-paid - no exceptions. Send check, M .O ., VISA, or M/C. 
Deadlines: 20th of the month preceeding date of issue. 
Catego~: ____________________________________ ___ 
Ad Copy: ____________________________________ __ 
Date(s) of Insertion: -----------------------Name: ___________________________ _ 
Company: ______________________ __ 
Address: ________________________________ _ 
City, State: ------------------------------------
Credit Card # : _________________________ __ 
Exp. Date: ________ ~Ph~o~n2e~: -----------
T f.'l f t, ~ l ,)r rn ~(><1J!O 
' INLAND EMPIRE BUSINESS JOURNAL 
8 560 V.neyard Ave . S Ui te 3 0 6 
' R ancho Cucam onga. C A 9 1 730 
P hon e orders also accepte d Call (909) 4 B4 -9 765 
AUGl'ST 1998 
11 Bu"n"" l .1n~ 'kt\\or~•ng Group " h;l\ mg ' " mo nth -f) ;~ I te r hour' m l\cr a t the 
S"->bm at the Ranc ho Cucamo nga 
Sport' Co mplex. X40X Roc he\ ler A1 c. 
1n Rancho C ucamo nga Titc event, 
ho-,tcd b y Be,t Wc ,tern llcntage Inn, 
will tilke p lace from 5 \0 p.m to 7 30 
p .m Rc\ervauon' .1re recommended 
For m ore m lormat10n. ca ll the Ontano 
Chamber o l C ommerce at (909) 937-
2171'. 
-----------
12S mllh B.1rnc1 Inc ""' pre,ent a tree 'em1n.1r tilled " W h) lnve,tnr' 
Don't S ucceed I he h ve Deadl) 
S1n' of l nve,t1ng a nd lim' to Avo1d 
T hem .. T h" 'cm1nar " 111 g u1d c 
no\ 1cc and C'\ pt:ncnccd mvc~ tnr .... 10 
n;11 •ga t•ng todJ) \com pic \ f ina ncial 
marke t\ . It" 1lltake place at 7 p.m at 
Saloma n Sm1th Barne) 4~6 W 
Foothill B lvd 111 Claremont 
Rc'cr' <IliOn\ arc recommended. For 
more lit formation, c.dl Smith Barnn 
-----------
REGULARLY SCHEDULED EVENTS 
Morula) 
BU\IIH:'' Bulldu:-. ol R.1nch11 
C UI.:.JilhlllgJ. '~1.:c~h .. ,1m .tl Su~orro' 
Mc\lc.tn Rc, l.rurJnr IU27ft h~Hhdl Rl\d 
RJndw \u..:Jmnn~J \1 cmhcr,hap S:!'\ 
(\mlacr Dav. n (;rn. ('111'1) 4X4 :'244 
Sh11k~ p,,lnc~ ( 1~~1) 62).21Sh 
Pt:r"'i'llJI llrc.tk Through "'CI '-' m l..mg. 
"cckl~ - J m .ll "":'lS"' ('~rnch.tn \)t. R.mchn 
Cut:Jmung.t The d uh mcch to d1~u'-' ffid\ -
lnllLing ·bu,mc~' .tnd pcr-.nn JI k ' crJgc. 
CnniJCI \\arren ll .rv.~ ""· ('Xl'l) 626-20XI 
or ('X~J) 517-0220 (Juger) 
1\Jesduy 
su ... lllC!<, ~ Nt:I\HHl.. lntcrnJi tnnal , LJ 
Verne Chapter. v.cc~l). 7 .1111 Jt Cuw\. 309 
E. l'oo1h1ll Bl\ll . Pnmnn.1 CnniJCI DonJid 
Clague. ('109) W1-1~ II 
8U\Ifll''' Nctv.nrk lntcrnolltonJI , Inland 
VJIIC) Cltaprcr, v.ee~l) . 7 rn K 10 am Jl 
Mmu\ C •lc. lt~X~I h>olhlll Bhd . R.1nchn 
Cucamong• Corti.ICI M1ch•cl B.Hic). (909) 
948-7650 
Ah l...l.>:.en \ Lead' Cluh. Cl•remont 
Chapter. v.ccl.!) . 7 I~ .1m at the Claremont 
Inn. ~55 W Foothil l Bhd . Claremont 
Con tac1 Ph1hp Board. (909) 981 -1720 
Rcg1onJI office (ROO) 767-7117 
Wrdnesday 
Bos1nc."' Nctv.nrk lnlcrnauonal, Vic10r 
Valley Chapter, wec~ly. 7 am a1 Mane 
Call enders. 12180 Manposa Rd , Victorville 
Visitors welcome. Contacl Jo Wollard (760) 
241- 1633 
Busmc>s Network International, Chmo 
Valley Chapter, weekly. 7 a m at M1m1 's 
Dfr. Spectrum Marketpl ace. 3R90 Grand 
Ave .. Chmo. Contact M 1ke Agee, (909) 591-
0992. 
Bus1nes. Network lnrernauonal. 
Rancho Cucamonga Chapter, weekly. 7 a m. 
at Plum Tree Restouranr, 1170 W Foothill 
Blvd., Rancho Cucamonga Contact 
M1chocl Cunerty. (909) 467-96 12. 
Wrst End Executives· Association, 
weekly, 7 to 8 a.m at Ontario A1rporr 
Marriott Hotel, 2200 E. Holt Blvd., Ontario. 
C1111tJ~·t <'Hl9) l)~q 1-\~.\ ur (hlh) 9h0-~i'\14 
Tn.•,tm.l\lc:r' Club hi'\ 1h. the lnl.md 
\ .~lie\ F.•r l~lmJ~ nt l pl.llld, ''cc~h h -'" 
.t m <~I Dt.'IIO) \. rwrth\\ C\1 l·urocr ul Snt:nth 
<-i trct.:t .•nd Muunt.un ·\ \l.:nuc an l :piJm.l lnlu 
..tlh.\ Coud\, (90t)) h21 4 1-l-
Thl" fn\IIIUIC tll "1JnJgt:mt.·nt •\~,.·.._,lllfliJill' 
lnl•nd f'mpnc ChJptcr. lhe lllunh \\c-.Jnc-.dJ\ 
of the nhmth, 0 '\() ... m Jtthc MI\.\IOO Inn. 'ltl-49 
Sc' cnth St. Rl\cr,•dc. (\mt.tct L'tcr JJnltlr J 
(XIX} '1t tS-"~IKI h t Hk> 
Tht.· RJrH..:ho \u(Jffitlll£...1 \\.'i1mcn \ 
lh•r•cr lll All L.l.\-.cn\ l.cJd, C'luh. v.edl). 
7 l:i J m Jl M1m1 \ C'.dc. 1711 MnuntJm 
A'cnuc lnlo PJinuJ Brt~>~mg'. ('X~I) 'llll -
41 'i9 or (909) 594.51 S9 
Thu,-,da) 
Cnn\umcr Bu~mc'' cl\\ nr l.. . "cd.h. 7 
am .11 M1ch.lcl h. 2111 N \ 'utC)J rd A' c . 
OntJrtU Mccung C'h.tt gc S 15 mclud mg 
hreJUJ'I Con1.1ct (X I K) 44f>· l 9~f> It'"' 
SJnd~ PJHcr~on 
Bu\ancs~ Nct" orl lntcrnatmn al. 
Upl•nd Ch.•prer. v.cc~l) . 7 am Jl Dcnn) \, 
3R5 S Mountain A'c. Upland Con1>c1 l1m 
M.tng1apanc. (909) 946-6616 
Frida) 
Sale~ Succc~ ln\tllutc • ''Pro!o.pccllng 
Wit hout Cold-Calling'.'' v.nh D Forbc< Ley. 
author of "Succc>.' Today' ,'' wcc~l). I JO 
p.m 10 5 00 p m at the OntariO Alrporl 
MJrrtott Free, hut rc,crvallllll' J mu ... t C Jll 
(800) 772-1 172 Pre' 1cw www scll-fa>t com 
Saturday 
People Helptng People 10 Keep Dream' 
Ahve'. wce~ly. I 30 p m at The People.< 
Ploce. 135 W F1rst S1reet. Claremont Info 
Dr. D.M Yee. (909) 624-6663 
Sunday 
Claremont Master Mollvator; 
Toastma<ters Club, weeki). 6 ro 7 30 p m 
'" the Jagcls Bulid•ng at Clo rcmont 
Graduate School, 165 E lOth St., 
Claremont. Contact· Chuck or Dolores 
Week, (909) 91!2-3430 
Inc at ('IO'l) 1>2 'i 07" 1 or (XOO) X10 
X727 
I h10 Ontano Cham ber ol 
Comml'rt'l.: I'\ hthtlllg a tree 'cm tnotr 
t1tled .. \ n lntnrmatllln.d S~Cmlnar 
I he 'cm1 nar " 111 kature ~ e1 note 
' P"·•kcr Don Mitchell. contrau ' lx:-
c•al"t " 1th the C S '> mall Bu., ' n"" 
AdmiOI\tratum M 1tchdl " 111 d"cu" 
Ito" to ntilr~ct a bu"ne" to the feder-
al go' crnmcnt G ue '>t '>p.:al..cr S he red 
A rd. d1rcctor of the Inland h np1rc 
Permit A '"'tancc Cen ter. " Ill c \ pliun 
flO\\ the center \cr.e' the hlhl ne\\ 
contnlliOII) The event " Il l ta "-e place 
!rom I) a 111 to II a m at the P! 1-
Ban~ and 1 nl\l. ~ \1 "- I uchd Ave. 111 
Ont.1nn. Re,crv illlllll'> ar10 rcq lured 
l·nr 1110110 utlormat•nn. call the O ntano 
Chamb10r ol Cnmmc1 ce a t (909) 'l37-
217i> 
13 The 1-mplover' Group " hn, t•ng a \ c m1na r til led "Ma nageme nt \\nrk,hn p 
Fo r Lead Pef'.o n ncl." The '>erniOar 
"111 take pl<~ce from<) ;r.m to 4 p .m at 
the [: mpln~ er' G roup Reg10na l 
Office. M1~"on l...:t~c Centre. 3600 
L1mc St.. Ste. 421 10 R 1vcr.-.tde. The 
'>cm •nar v. 111 al'>o be held Aug. 14. The 
co"t " $345 for member.-., $435 for 
nonmember~ and $325 each for par-
tiC!> of three or more 
18Thc Fmpln)Cr\ Group " host10g a scmmar tilled "lmm•grat1on Law f-or 
Employer..." The semmar wtll take 
place from 8:30a.m. to 12:30 p.m . at 
the Employers Group R eg1onal 
Office. Misston Lake Centre, 3600 
L1me St., Ste. 421 10 R1ver~1de. The 
cost is $150 for member.., $1 95 for 
nonmembers and $130 each for par-
ties of three or more. 
The Ontario C hamber of 
Commerce is offertng a free 
"Busrness and M anufacturtng 
Council Tour" at the UPS Atrhub 
facility. The event will take p lace 
from 3 p .m. to 5 p.m. at 3040 E . 
J urupa Ave. in Ontario. 
ReservatiOns are requm:d. For more 
mformation, call the Ontario 
Chamber of Commerce at (909) 
937-217H. 
98 
19Th, I mplovef'. ( ,roup " hrhllng " ' cm11Mr tilled ' llo\\ to Prepare and Uo,c 
Job Dc '>Cnpllon' .. TI1c o,cnHnilr wil l 
take place !rom '! ;r.m to 4 p.m at the 
I mplo~ e r' Group Reg1o nal Office . 
M'"''on La "-c Centre. 36()(} l.1me St.. 
Stc . 421 10 R1vet".ldc . The c~t "$195 
lor memhcf'.. $245 tor nonm~mbef'. 
and S 175 each fur partie\ of three or 
mnrc 
The Ontdno Chamhcr of 
C o mmerce " ho,ung ''' monthly 
"Wa"-e Up Ontano" br~akfast mcetrng 
Th" m onth \ mcctrng "'ill 1nclude 
guc\t '>pt:akcr John l::.wrng from Tite 
h1 ing Group. a OU'>tnC'>.s con~ultrng 
firm, who "''II di\CU.'>.'> the w1demng of 
l nter.-.tat~ 15 . The event will take place 
from 7 :30 a.m . to 9 a .m. at th~ 
Doublctrcc Hotel, 222 Vineyard Ave. rn 
Ontano. The coM " S 12 lor member.-. 
and S 15 to r nonmemhcf'. !'or more 
rn lormat•o n. C.lll the O ntano C1tamhc r 
o f C ommerce at (909) 93 7-21 7X 
21 The In land Emp1rc Econom1c Partncr..h1p, 10 COnJUnCtiOn With the 
Coachella Valley Economic 
Partnership and others, is sponsoring an 
Arr Quality Summit for Rtverside and 
San Bernardino countres. The: summit 
will rnclude represc:ntat1ve~ from feder-
al, \tate and local governments, regula-
tO!') agenc1e~ and local bu." ness leaden. 
10 a collabomt1ve effort to d1sc~ 
r~ues in improvrng air quality and eco-
nomic VItality. The summ1t w ill take 
place from 7 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. at the 
Ontario Airport Hilton, 700 N. Haven 
in Ontario. The cost is $45. For more 
information, call the Inland Empire 
Small Business Development Center at 
(909) 781-2345. 
25 The Employers Group is hosting a semrnar titled " Variable Pay and 
Strategic Compensation Management." 
The seminar will take place from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. at the Employers Group 
Regional Office, M ission Lake Centre, 
3600 Lime St., Ste. 421 in R iverstde. 
The cost is $195 for members, $245 for 
nonmembers and $175 each for panics 
of three o r more. 
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Cruising li'ith a Differelzt Flavor 
bv Camtllt• Bmmd,, Tra•t'l Ftl11or comtortahlc. well-managed 'I"P' 
afloat She '' warm. cot) and 
Looktng for a relaxed, latd fncndly. and her crew ta~c' <'n her 
back way to crut~e Ala,ka? o tux. :~mhtancc '' tth a '111ccrc canng a ttl -
no tte tf you · re not ~o me lined, no tude :~nd. llllbt important. a great 
ca:..ino to lose your wallet to. no -.en'c ot humor 
super energettc dancer-. that partie- I thmk then 'ecrct " that mlbt 
tpate 111 :-how' that make a tnathlon ot them have been w 1th the line 
look like yoga medttat1on and from I() year-. to 1.1 y car-. and arc 
good fncnd,., and enJO) then JOb' 
There " no other place that mo't 
ot them would rather he (M<bt 
'h'P' change then crew' like 
streetcar conductors. and vv htle 
service on the'e ve-.-el, '' for the 
most part excel lent. they JU't 
don ' t have the cohe"ve famtly 
feeling I encountered dunog two 
week!'> of sailing on this delight-
ful shtp.) 
All hail the leader 
Captai n Nikolas Nianias runs 
hls s hip with alert efficienc y, 
patience, sens itivity and Greek 
humor. He is really appreciated 
by his crew. 
Dennis Haberk.amp 
Bndal•~li falls on a road from Vald~z. Alaska. 
The dining room moves wi th 
the efficiency of a well-choreo-
graphed ballet. Wai ters and bus 
boys deliver five-star relaxed ser-
vice with excellent varied menus 
comple me nted with a great wine 
list. 
leaves the viewer vibrating like a 
milk shake machine, and no mass-
es of fellow passengers - this 
dream boat carries a third to a half 
of what her mega-sister ships haul. 
This is definitely a special concept 
o f cruising and not for everyone. 
But if the idea appeals to you, 
run don ' t walk to your nearest trav-
el agent and book a World Explorer 
Cruise; it is a delicious experience, 
with the most value for your buc k 
of any vacation you will ever expe-
rience. 
Change your expectations 
First you must change your 
expectations. You will be sailing on 
a pris tine grande dame of the seas 
- 760 passengers, 360 c rew. She 
has bad an illustrious career and 
has been called by many names, 
and is now appropriately called the 
Universe Explorer, which she car-
ries with pride and dignity. 
She was glorious in her heyday 
in the late '50s, and after her lates t 
refurbishing in 1995 she holds her 
bow high and her beam trim and is 
one of the best maintained, clean, 
Entertainment and activitie' 
on a higher plain 
On thi~ particular cruise, enter-
tainment pleased everyone aboard 
with an excellent duo that sang 
ever yt hing from opera to 
Broadway musicals, a delightful 
string quartet, a talented woman 
who played the ha mmered dul-
cimer, a concert pianist, and for 
those that need a really contempo-
rary fix there is talent there, too, 
and throughout the lounges on the 
ship. 
Talented Cruise Director Lee 
Drury and Robin Ing ram, cruise 
hostess, keep the activities at just 
the right pace and, as with all of 
the crew, they are very approach-
able and affable. (I don ' t usually 
mention names of staff and crew, 
but in this case, if any reader 
decides to take one of these gems, 
most of these people will be there 
for you.) 
The.· fool of a gltu ,., on a rom/ from \t~ldc. .::. 
Tour. for the 'oul 
Tour excur-.ions were deftly 
handled hy Pam and her most 
pleasant. effic1cnt 'taff. Over 40 
tours are offered from salmon fis h-
ing. rail tours and float plane tours, 
to heltcopter rides over and on the 
glacier'. They show you the areas 
by land, sea and air, and all are 
enhanced by the ~heer, stunning 
beauty of the surroundings. The 
scenery and wild and sea li fe are 
unmatchable anywhere. 
Experience ~onderment 
While you are on a wildlife 
boat tnp. a bald eagle may make a 
graceful P'"' ove rhead, swoop 
down and almost casually catch a 
fish in his talons. 
Or a humpback whale mtght 
breach just in front of your visual 
area or a cheeky otter might paddle 
on his back, preen his whi~kers and 
appear to be winking at you. 
O n a bus tour, someone could 
spot a bear and the excitement 
aboard could bring back a childlike 
anticipation to try and find that 
bear. 
Take your 1.enses where they 
have never been before. 
Helicoptering to and landing 
on a g lacier is awesome a nd 
thrill ing. The colors o f the sky 
meeting the crevasses and icy floor 
that you are standing on takes the 
senses on a trip you have never 
been on before. River rafting, fi sh-
ing, biking, train rides, all are 
ava ilable with the glorious back-
Dennis llaberluimp 
ground of the never cnd111g spec-
tacular scenery. 
\ \H~ 'PHial ndu.,iH tour 
A spectal tnp JUst created by 
the Un11·er;a/ Explorer cruise folks 
flies your group up and over the 
Mendenhall Glacier to a town in 
Canada that was integral to the hi,-
torical gold mining era e<lllcd At lin 
B.C. 
The town gives you a sense of 
reliving the time of the gold rush 
day!'>. The next day a motnrcoach 
whisks you off for a remarkable trip 
through the Yukon Terntory to 
Fraser, where you board the I 00-
year-old White Pass & Yukon 
Route Railroad for the tnp over the 
pa~s into Skagway to meet the , hip. 
The ride takes you to another 
time and place, and. as the train 
wend:-. its way over the narrow tres-
tles and tunneb, you wonder how 
hardy and tough t~e people of that 
time must have been to just sur-
vive . 
Be entertained by humpback 
whale!> 
While the Universe Explorer 
sails among the icebergs and calv-
ing glaciers, humpback whales 
entertain while National Park 
Service naturalis ts enlighten us 
from the bridge about the Alaskan 
wildlife and history of Glacier Bay. 
Camille Bounds is 1he /ravel ediior 
for Inland Empire Bus iness Journal 
and 1he /ra vel edi1or for 1he 
Wes/ern division of Sunrise 
Publications. 
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We guarant'/ \ · 
ABM also has: 
•Copiers at Wholesale Prices/ 
Sales & Leasing 
• Re-Manufactured Copiers 
•Copier Rental Programs 
• Low Cost Service & Supply Programs 
• Discount Copier and Fax Supplies 
• Plain Paper Fax Machines 
Before you buy or lease another 
copier Call ABM, "The Can't be 




A B M A factory authorized distributor 
EQUIPMENT, SERVICE, 
AND SUPPLIES ARE 
ALL INCLUDED. 
~ Small table tops 
~ Mid-size units 
~ Large duplicators 
Serving all of Orange County, 
The Inland Empire and San Diego County 
Call Today 800/576-FREE 
Can\ln E<~.n.~~~ M!NC l TA Panasonic ICI:IChCl~i Sal/In SHARP TOSHIBA xumx 
You KNOW US ... 
IT'S TI~IE \YE GET TO I<NO\V YOU. 
• You know us for world renowned doctors. our quality care 
and the heart tra nsplants we do. But. did you also l<now we 
talw care of hrol<cn hones. do well-baby exams and ~ivc routine 
physicab':' From cuts to cardiac care. Loma Linda l lniversity 
~lcdical Center ean ensure the health and happiness of your 
e nti re family. includin~ that new center of attention. 
For infonnation o n choosin~ a health plan tha t offers the care 
of Loma Linda l 'nivcrsity ~ledical Center aft'iliatcd physicians, 
call 1 -HOO-LLU~IC-97 or Wll< to your employee bcnc t'its 
mana~c r today. 
\'isit us at: www.llu .edu/llumc 
UoiJerc .\lltltos . . \1/) 
Fwmly ,\fc:lilc llw 
